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. The l  cmtroyers ia l<i  Mi l ls  ~:m~dical;i~dtaff .;deeply,iand' a i  " ' -¢ . . . . . .  • I : :  . . . .  : '  I ' " '  " 'N " I :  ~ r I" ' "I " , " Board polit ies and direeUves.C0M'O.trying 'to ~)ve : the . ,0oo  
. Metnorlal :Hospital : Board ~ of ': least'dne'doctor Will le~ve if the " H ~ , :, Victor ' Jollfffe': voice d ~ theii: ,000 additional Capita I required ' : " opinion that ti le.Minister wbuld ~ :h~,Ahe Board to undertahe Its 
, , , .  o . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  : ,  NEASY PEAl}|. REIGNS AT MILLS MEMORIAL .o , , , .  Intoa"hlghly litI.l eo,sLru,tlon~-:.re.o.vatl °n 
• U . ;gt4ogeth_..,.:for,a,..,Ho=v!ta!.B0=d,=,.=l.~a~ltls ) ,15  ...... • " " " , ", . . . . .  ," : ' .' . . . .  - ,  , :  - "  .'" " . P ,, and i-eeall~edP°t~at it am:Thet0tatcostof : the 
' regular monthly meeting- last > esently eonstltuted. :: Both-.:-. " - , . - . . .  . . . . . . .  , : , . . , . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . :. , . situation . . . .  progr , 
WedneSday to-'accompliSh',--in ':'~ ~e_  med ies i  staf f  and.: the'  '~and he ' i s  a lways  thr~tantng ' had verif ied with B,C.H;I,S. and  tinning; • Re said that  he has, med ia - i _  ;.~. . . . . .  ~^. . .  took .Minister Cooke a y ear to , ,  job w i / !~,¢~do~000n~n~la l~ 
-,; :the."word ~ of._i~airman Ted :*-hospital-staff are vet'y:uneasy, to leave,'.' ,: Qiairman Ted'.'. has been.assurq ~at.' d~p[te ,tapea. all.,-th~.e, repo=r~, ann ~ i ,~2~e, rs  ~ 's~l"~hat kH"l~ appomt  . ,a  : :  g=o_vern~e.~_. ~sngnt~y~cr i t~- i~ , . -~r , s ,  
muner  ira work' rationally , .  However they all will work until ltidber immediately stenimd In the  request for mamtssat ot me '  woum . ormg ",tnem m "mr a ,.=s~ . . . . . .  . .... representauve tu mc ~u~.., . ~=, ,  . ,=qt=o. ,  
" .calmly and-  o0neiselyy . : the  -Minister (Denis Coebe) and directed Mr. Jolliffe'n0~ to  "- Board ,  i that: ! t  s t i l l "h~;  full p.la.yba.¢k i f  th e" BOard ~to. got nagosmOo~lybU;e~e[~atStt~lel The Board got  down .tO referendum, . ,, . '! 
..... - . : ' : ,~,,.mot., ' holding the:beard by"a , f i rm Individuals to the - ress  . : ' T rustee  F~e6 weber ,  inter jected:by ,stating : ' I  can adjustme . . . .g : witli m ine  planning in hi 
, ' "'~"?'~"~" ' ~.  hand. Mr . ,  Hidber, referred t O " 'Mr  J011iffe s ta~ that he defended the  med ia  and sald . read by- laws and l arn r ight," made the hospits.t snom~,en~p regard.  : . . . .  L 
The Crltteal as oct o f  the " : from ~e Chief " the inc identof  a few days ago " ' t the electronic media thata l l  that hastened was very Administrator Wagemakers with a $700 surpms for me ~ , .The s leet ing ended on a 
o -u of o e w~k,?a  o .was .The few word~f nbviouslv af- WhiCh , would ea l la  or:isis., !, t~°¢U~2rrvi,., th .  r .mr t in ,  of rea l  there was'a real threat to assured the Board that unless operat ing y .~r , . . . - _ . .  : .  "minor eride", when Trustee 
bmba~; Pear  in the word~oi" Dr, LtMeded~ost-oTt~ 'rrustees: must say!hat  I_amPmo?nS~ft~ ~e'cri's'ls~t'~°f~t~'givi~tg'sev~ra I the nperation of the hospital ~d  t ,he  .Min!ster _,,ch a_nges__Lho~ . veVriyCetO[flJ~lltl~t:s;a~ea~a~in~ tu~ No_tab Jacq o~e~hr:~epre~e;~ 
D;.W, Strangway,, .Chief of Victor Jolllffe 'said that he ~eo.avmtu,,eu=~ . . . . . .  , ,  reports da i lyas towhetheror  it was hard factuai n.ews.andtt s!t_ua=mn:,mat .e~L)'~=toacce.~ tbe~'Construction Committet~ u~.2 . . . . . . . . .  - '  " 
• Medtesl Staff, wan saia "'The . . .  ,. • . " ., ,,,,.=v.~--,, :. ~," ._~._j .t._. t.^ not the hospital was still fanc- was tactuany nandlen ny me stmx wutau cu . . . . c  v =,,,t=. 
situatio'n has affected the Knows me uoetor in quest|on He aavlseo ms t:~uru t l l~ IIC - * " - -  
: R°taq* ' i :  - I I I  I C~nventi0nal / I )  " 
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,.: : . : . .  , AT TERRACE . ::: ::.:-i:.:,: 
• ' ~i"~ l~ayo~:: Gordon Rowland and Of Housing Lorne Nichol~n and . At the moment . ' re r race  ' s  : 
~ - : "CRyAdmtn is t rator  JackHardy  Lands Fores ts :  and water  racing" er i t ieat. .snortages :or. .  
" : have ' . re turned  {o Teri'ace filled Resource Minister  Bob residential -lots because the  :: 
m a three Wiiliam.,i ~ere  enco~ra ng in ex ist in  serv ice  l i t )os ' /a re  " ~ . ,  ~,Vlth opt t mlsm,[ollqW g . ' . g . .g  . . . . . . . .  
" :day- Sessl0ri in the Legislative their  d iscuss ions  with the operating a t .  me , maximum ,,~: 
. ' ( . . '  : Buildidg ih  Victoria. i Teri'ace delegation - load.. Drainage' is  also a major ' "" ~i 
!., " '~:!! The'pui'i)ose of the tr p was to • "Despite L.the fact that  : there lac ier in .development inareus  .,. ~i 
. .~ .i'-fin'd: a~source :'of funds with does noi exi-q any  legistati., "where sowerand ~torm sewers II 
: .:,: ~hi~hi.~the. municipal ity nan Vehicle ai the mement throub : are not overloaded. -." ,: " ". :. II 
• .: -,:i 'undoflake the  Installation of which such fund ing could: be . " '  : i. i " i ! :  . . :" : ,  • . ' | 
~, " - ":se'r~/ices senfiaf to thegrowth:  'made the Mayor Was advised.to Phase One 0 f '  th S develop- . [i 
-': , ,~: / f f , ihelc 'ommuhffy,  ~ ~:Tho tack make  his ~ ea~ie'before'l~o~'m oat  would:inV01ve.'the x -  ~ 
'.~ . ::,:..:taken by~Mayor Ro~vland was  Pearsnh; Executive Assistafit o penditure of  some $900,000 for 1 
~ : ..~,ih~il f l l~ds' inusvbe forthcoming 'M in i s te r 'Wi l l idms-and  0f l  the  the ¢onstructi0ri of ~t0rm sewer'i, | 
- ~!  iOr ~ the .'city Would have: no  Land  Use  Secre tariai:, . : .This and a sanitary sewel" trunk line, . 
i: " : "a l ter / iat i~'e0ther: than placing body i s .made:  up ox. seven on Eby~between Walsh  and 
,~ ," no expat iatessigns al both ends . Cabinef:ministers meet ing  .'in Graham'.making more than 300 " ' . 
~. : of,the cl y .  ' ,: ' k r r = committee'and this gi'0up has lots available. ": ' • . 
~. ' The m~;ydr sal:di lhathe:.was :~ the. po~er, to tmdertake .any ,- , , .... ' . . . . .  - - 
' ' leased Ihat the M Sisters with legis albion Such as the Idnd tout ' - : .  " ' _"-  ; . '  - - ' . . . .  ~. " P . . . . . .  . . . .  • " • . mayor ttowlana sara mat a 
: ,  • • whom: tie:'spoke had: 'a lgood Terrace requires t f  ~t m to go . . . . .  • . . .  - . - . 
; -. ~. aWareness~Of ihe:.~p=roblems ': ahi~ad with'steps !0 ready itself ~;~,~n ~nr [~rnr ; !~ i~q;~ht .  ~. 
facin~Terra¢~.and the~rgency:  for. Ille 'expansion that  must  next ten da;s  or so "~" ' " " '  ~:' 
:. .,.. ,,f!~e-sit=~:,on:-.:Bot~.M n)s~e r . ~..,e~: .:... : .~ :i. " : ' . ... ~ : .... .,- ~i 
ii::,- J0  ..... LLIF .... F[ P[ TITI 0 H WlTH DRtWN' .......... " ':! 
• Gordon .ROWland .wiil, r~mqin.. . .  :The .presiding:~ "-'judge:~ruled ' -Wilson~'was~;xefal'h6d:'bY A e ;~ 
.r ". r Ma~l;~f  {lle Disiri~t 6f,T6i'i'aeel itl, idt~'an0th~r' effol:t~ should-.be : Distri i~t6fTe~taee s,b]e!Y-f0r.th.e ! 
, . for th6r6maindero f  h i s two  madetoeont~ietMr. ' Jol l l f feand purpose ot:ae.~enu!n.g~a~'eanm.¢~ 
' . :~yeat;: erm as d petition Io set hc set aside the:hei~rihg unlil ptoyees of the munlo|pmlt~/ ,t.~ " 
, aside-]a'Si.;f~ll~s election~sub- " 10:00 alin,.on~'Friday.~ By this: id.~oo ..way, representeo~ ,.~ 
" .miited by May0ral i ty candidete ime Mr. Jol l fffehad r~iained a cahdidates',~ ..,The i.mayor sa id  :: 
-Vic,;JOlliffc~'h~is':;';: ~'i,been ~,ith= , av,,~/~r in Prince 'George ahd. [1",i~1, it:,is'~':rogretab!ei:~!hat.~;t~? : 
• ' J0111ffe's in~ the latter a a red  in court on ~eduon~,was:nlea.m ,me.,nrs " 
~[ ~u~ioB)~h [~M:gh Co  un  s e l ;  , ' F r iday  E[~o'r~[~n~. ." " ' 
Thepetit  oh was to havebeen ~ " " . . .  . ,  ' • [ittteUtt lo gel cmzens [ to wor.~,,.. :,. 
' " .heard last V/ednesday bul Mr. . ' " =" I "' ~ ", ; : : ' I I r' q . ..in 'fu[u['e electians;. ~!:.--' qrqZ'q':#l~ ='" ~I "t: ~i' 
'Jolliffe did not appear and he :- ; On thisncc~.<ion:Mr, ;Iolliffe's. ,: Vict~i'/!Jolliffe.lwdsoontacted :?.i > ~ 
was .- not - represonted by  la~vyer-.requested: ,hat :>the '.at :his_hom.e.~nd'a~Va~ed6t~e'-.~ ~: 
Counsel':  An affi~lavit was.' petition oe witnurawn and tiae ~teratu" ma ..:ne : .:. , Y -  , 
• " resentedto' th'e court stailnl~ : .presldiog judge allowed .this~i received-a verl~af repoi't:frorp :: :,~: 
. IPl~at 'seVeral e f f6r ts  had:been , . request ; " :  ' . . . . .  ~.: ' ~. " : . .h i s  :.!awyer .~nd, ):halfoht,~ioas'....< i 
" . . . . . .  " ' • • " '  " " '  "- " ' " w~nt ln  ' ,' lu rmer . lm r i l l  " .  , • nade. lo  contact Mr .  Jolllffe, ,.- . " r __  . , g . -  • . ..... . . . . . . '  
|n~'ludi,~ a re~zisteredletter .:r Speakmg~to.~ayorttow*and -and dooumentat ton :a t .wn|ca . . .~ ;~ 
• E.~,'.ho~ orr~,.i~ had n0t'been nnhe  matter the I Ierald was, t imehewHl:be'makinga!~ubl)e 'r:~ 
• sucees_s[ul adwsed tha Counsellor Gal statemen. • :, . ' :  .-~ : . - .= ,~ . . . .  • . , . .  :~, : : ' , . . , : '  ~'/:" ~ 'l 
TENt D iSKlr': ; H.! I L  ::; 
• A p ~  l~=l  l l k  I I t~a l~ '  
!I : • 
S l .5  .M i l l i on  
Expend i ture  ! 
. . . .  ber  Poh le  Lure E l  
Canadian Cellulose Company, of this excess .refuse from the 
.L imited's Northern Lumber  plant- s i te •to ,  ne ighbor ing 
Operation at Terrace received a properties. Further,  landfill is 
$1,500,0o0 shot in the arm increas ing ly  becoming  an  
V* recently when the Compan. s inefficient method of waste 
Directors  approved an 'ex- d isposal .  The cap i ta l  ex- 
penditui'e for the installation of pen¢~it0re program now un- 
new faoil[iles des igned to ira- derway will largely reduce 
prove recovery of lumber and , these  p.rob!ems, v~.hile su.b- 
pulp fibre from the'operations, s tant ia i ty  - moreasmg .me 
and to'  s igni f icant ly  reduce profitable util ization of all logs 
pollution problems~ ~ . pr0eessod in the mill. A t  the 
S ince  acquisition of ~ Pohle same.- t ime,- improvoments to 
Lumbar in '  1969 by  CanCel working .areas and employee 
- annunl lumberpr0duct ionat the :.facilities in the plant are being 
plant has'tr ip led to 113 000 000" ;~undertaken r ' . . . . .  
feet board measuretn  1973. ,". " r ' .  " " " ' ' /  
During, those ~'earsl :,hbwevet;, : : Bob, Dav is ,  Manager.of  the 
capi ta l  const rn tnts . : l tmt tea .  Operation saysthat  .despite a 
lumber and .fibre recovery dn:  long de l ivery: :  per iod :  for 
relation •to the  increase in: the . eq~pment  and materials~ work 
• , .~t.  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ai,,,ed /As a ' is exuected to'be,conipleted by . 
, l i ro~oesed ~logs.,: have.~:J~een~.., signifioant' .:shd td6'v,~-of'7;the''" '" -: 
• burned or Used as. land.'f i iL : ,p lsnt~ .which,  employ '~""2s3  
;. , F requent  , :w inds  ':;~ln'':~,the' , people;: . . is"cdniem~tdted .fOr 
. Teri-ace area 'have 'b iO~,  some" , : i i~ial lat i6n0fthe new fhcllities, 
• ~. .  , : . ' : ,  ' .~ . . ' :~ : : . : ' : "  " ! - . : . : . :T ' : - / . I : ' . . ; . : -~ ' :~ . 
I ,W;A .  Fbr ms Pub ic  ...... 
The I W'A which /ecently: " M:!F~t~ani~.: ,I: "C;nd]ora. w. 
won the  r ight  torepresent 'Casper/.!t., C~v|ns,: R,,. Panter. • 
worker's at Can Cel s Pohle: an o,.~,.um=:,-~ ,'..,... . -  ' _  ' 
Lumber Oneration-has moved ' rne  Heralu.nas amo tearnen - 
. . . . . .  '- *^ ~ . . . .  - " , , -~;; -~m -thai .10cal.lWA ~t'ganizer.Bruce : 
L]Ul~,;~,l~" tvJ ~UI  g~J  Igl 4~I lU l l  ~V " • , . .  ~ - -  
. workers • . Ferguson  and an orgamzer  mtttee for the Pohl- , ' " " '  's' 
At a meeting Sunday even ng at from;, he International umon 
the Terrace Hotel workers vahcouverof f lce are  currently: 
elected twolve memberst0 :the at work in T err,a, ee Irying renege I 
committee They are Chairman wor~.er s ,a t : . , .~xee~:  . .r 
M M~,,.,.i~. Vl~.=.chalrmnn V . r 'ronucts to:oump t e ~errace 
~'eh'ar '~ecre[arv S" Malhotra "~ahd DlsU:ici Foieetry Union in 
and jol~ s teward( / .  l-larkonen. favor of the l'.W.A, . . 
. . . .  io .0b,o ,; 'FUNDSGEIT;ito .eve,o ' ii  O0mmittee to tud : ' T ,e  Hot st ~': i p Kit.-,!!Viliagi.i~ear, Hazelto el , y ( 
• ' "Radford Min isero fRecrea  on Sumkallum Mountain' as a sk i  a~,$5o ,000grant tobe lpbu l lda .  '~ >- ~=. ;'~ .--.~,~ ' . . . . . .  ; '  " ' . .  *,~: : '  
and:'Omservatmn ann0anced 17esor!area " ' : "  "~ . . . .  == ';~ "=:/= ": ~;*:"-*~" i i ' ' '= '= ' ' 'm.  :~6 . .m: .~ i ' '@~- - i~k i ' '  " ' : "  
li " " " - ": ' :-also' will receive a"  :n iuseum and exiiibitlonrrOom as ~ ?~ ~,"~ ,~: :-:';~/=.:; 
i . Monday four recreslion .gr,n, s i granV.!o.t~llng..tBS!000.: Tll.at.: _ par~ 0.~:!ha, tlpopU~urnc~o/~p!:;~..  !~ .,';~ ~=, ~ S;  
I for th i s  a rea :  tota l l ing . mmeywml)ayonemtraorme;  :=  ¢ .n~a~o e~"n" ehtsho  tl i ~ = ~a - 
, . cost of estabhshin a~a i r l i l t ,  upbytheg  v ' m ' r y' ~ ~: ;o; ~ ',~:~;' ' 2 67" '  - '~ " '  " g : " ' • • ' - .'~ ... ~,*,-;' " " " " " ~' $287 33 . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' ' ' ' • I '~ '- "  ~'-" • Ii e he ' Ter race  ' rope tow and a day lodge on t m after It took po.wer, to prov l~e , L" ~,~~ ~, "~ ~ '~ 
, . . . .  In :~Terrac . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.,.~ ( n s Cub  rece veil nun  a n, .' and san i ta ry  up !o:one lh rd of the l~ds  )'j ~ ,-Z .:~.',~ Prov inc ia l  Secretary ,  The within the neki few months." 
• Downl )w l L Ii" :' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' { On; " ~ ~'~ :~.;.A.~;~ , . . .  a ~$17i166,67 grant Inwards.the.. facilities.. ,',, :,. :~,.,: : .  : /  ~ !..:::~:. nee~.~l,,.!°es.tabusn~r~rea,i°_.., ~ = , - - ltofiourable Ernest ttall, sa]~'s a The  195 ~pago report is 
:I , " ib:ild~nagr~ f :~m~erC~l~e~2rbke. ' :; 'ri, e. K.it.wanga~.Communit~ :' ~ro '~:?  Altrera~l;~inU~s area. :. M.aoGi~ t~ne?r eGei~r s h~:0g°~taet~orlald0°~slhe e new refuse truck the company has purchased committee is :studying:  the . available from. the queen's and take it to a refuse dump outside city l imits, report on  Leisure Sere, lees. in Printer. in v |c tor iaat  a cost m 
., - • ' . . vv . , • ' .o.ssoc a onrece ived  ,"a' grant ' ,=h~,~, fn~,,ililh=g ~g the Term'ace : amuse tr .pu ' ' to . . . . .  The b~ner  a t the  east end of the M & G yard Brit sh Columbia to deetde what  $3,00 pltid,,t.ax~ ' . If. makes  80 
O CCU l ans  ' ' • ' ' ' "~ . . . . . . . . .  IS  ) . ' . :  The-'Lionsunn un~ . P . . . . .  r $55; 1,6.6 tb.~be put : toward :  [he"Roereaf io  n CompleX; the'  th,e.CNP~.[l tracks n.Ter. ,raneL_Th~comp~y,.  hasalreddybeonreplaeedwiththeabevehopper action should be, taken ,  : ; ' recommendat ions : ro ta ted  to 
~!~ ,~ DUIKI Helenn)s iael' I|~s t~d . . . .  ' bu . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sing el  a community center . . . .  -,. ' * . ,  " e Sw mm na rata-way mrougn a ~zwo wu prugrm,  w.=u* w=. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . , -  Arena , .h~Terrac - . n and th6 other burner is scheduled for demolish- Dr. Eric F, B'room. of, the ." recr.eational, '  cu l tu ra l , -  and • 
Ii = "thsyepr,-  ., ' _ .. forthat,vi lage, : : '; ' " ' / : ' ,~t~M h~=~,== han~f t~d f rnm lh ig  ' see their two burners torn down and replacen. Y Unversityof Brltishcolumbia ,heril~ge'a'ctlv!tles; ',:: :~. /" , 
T m, Kltsumka unt~ ax* mu . ' _~ ,:,. ;::: ,.~ : .:. ,L  ' .." ~'-'. :::,, :=~." - _ "~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ";'" "7- ' 'hoppers ' The hoppers will load the waste rote a ment immediately, 
'Deve  n en SoceY  fo rmed vnauy- :  ne. .v.~nan 'mcuan ' ~=,cmc.. . • - . ' . . . .  Wa's'-com~niesi6n~l t0pr@are '  "~: i ,  h0pethose.a f feetedby lhe  : 
. . . .  Io~m • - '  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . .  " : : -  ' the re oi-t in April of last year , "r~port Wlildtedy~'lt,aiid:pas~ on 
. . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~:~:.~ . . , . . . . .  . . . . .  . , ' I, wa;Ptabled' in the Leg ls la t ,e :  ,, ih.eir~ea~e:tlonslto m.Y. ~' ffice," 
'" " :. [ ::i a . , : .  ' ' : ; : '  ' , " "  ' : . . . .  ' ' I ] by Mr i l ta i l  on'March 25.,..-, :,ssloMr,"ltall~",'ttsucnreactton H thl Centre:, :: , , I t  is a very comprehensive : r ,  d i~:me' :by  the:,.ml.ddle of' 
.I ' ' ' ". ' .. " W=', .:. :'= . ' ..'.: * : . W"  r . .  :~*r ' . - report.covering all f i e lds :o f . .A ,P . r ! ! i . . . .we 'w l l l  be,. a,o!e',tO .can- 
c,,,, sald Mr. lla., :'an, wO ac,io, be taken on ,he. 
II | 
. i'The l lerald ",received con- .~lr.! P0u.sette.., said ~''ibat .th, [ ]  | 
' flrmai:i0n.,from d0nn' vousotte, mmtster ,. an 9 officials . wer, I | 
" Adm ni-~tra).0r ,nLlhe: Regional unahim0m..!d this decision, • | 
Dlstr lctof  Kitfinat-Stlkine, that • Tliere hafi:beeh am0ve afoq lU [[ 
tf ibpmposed liea[th Center ~[1! . !o:  havei the':Tnult pie' 'p0rpos~ ~ 
be const ruqtea ,  on: ~tus  neai!h,:,bulldlng:e0nstructed i] --' ~t 
t MemoriM ltosplt~l Grounds:. Ihe'd0~t,own areal"  : " " 
k 
hope to be 'able to act upon It roper . . . . .  
r i 
], Ter race  AndDis iet ' . 
iChand)ero f  Cb meree CashPr i zes  in Co lor ing 
 onthlyDinnerMeeting Contest  P resented  
• , by  Duhan!s  Weld ing  
Tuesday ,  Apr i l9  l ong  requi r ing e ight  spare and  the west  channe l  br idge wh ich  is 7S0 - , .  ' " ~"  " 
te r race  0 30  feet  longandesmpr is iogs lxspans  Tho br idgosodg lna l lyex -  H te l6 :  p,m,  pected  to  be  completed  n l~4couldbedelayeduntii~.~"SprlngoL. SeePage C-8 /  : .;~ 
i 
/ :  




TI-I~ HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C, 
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WEDNESDAY,  APR IL  3, 1974 
 BEST TIMBER GROWS 
oil MOUNTAIH SLOPES . . . .  
, . , . . 
po -IE::• ALTHER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WORLD ? ::iMuchiuf  .c,s best t,mbe represan[ativ= of' the ~eresV / ! :{  r Serv ice  'and the  . In ter io r  
. -  : . ' ar/d r~moval of it by traditional Lumber  ~ M~nufactu~iers  
- - -  n -  me hods and ~u -ment  Association ( l .L .M.A.) '~Fh=deral  
. ' - o 
" ' . .  ,-a~, ~. . ~,~ v __-, repre~enlatives:agi'eed,.~o%heip 
i . BYCyr i l  M. Shelfora ~ ~ " . . . .  " f f ten  c rea les  ser iouso  unu. oo, I I t¢ ' lh~r  . . . . . . . . .  m~l in~"  was  ne.a.ln- 1 ' 
. L NORTH WEST LOGGER ASSOCIATIO N ' - " I r / / T q l  I • " " ' ' ~ - ,  lastin damage to the torest = '"% . . . . .  
~ . . " ' .i ~ . ,- ~ , , . ; , ,ognments ,  Severa l  Pent leton in . ; - January  to ,de  
' ~e ~uch t~'ked o~ ~orther~ Develop~ e~t /~ms .~ ~to~ ~ L D  HEALTH ~ 7 APRIL  1974 _ ~ ~ ~i~,o  ~ ~h~ ~ ~ e ~ ~  r ~r~g 
• al reasons These vary  from rm ar s . . . .  " " " d I .4' :" r " " icu ar ly  in  the. s u : " e tabl shed with s tandst i l ldUe  tosever  • * . . . .  : ' ' ' " " ' " " - ' * : * "  , ' o r  . . . . . .  " commlt teewas  s ~ . 
• d es  the  lack  o f  dec is ions  =ram a l l  l eve ls  a t  . . . .  . . ' ' ' " e r  " - ' . ~ ~o. -  - - - res '=n ia t ives  "of. the  tages ,  eco logy  stu - " " " "  . . . .  O t . . . . . .  r cp  c . v . ,  
Federal P rovnca landReg lona l  the t¢cer!ain.ty, in . . hler ' " -  : , - InSep l  1973,1heB.C.F res w,,,.,~) Mnna'~'ihen :institute 
Government  . . . .  . M e s s a  e from D r .  H .  Ma . ~ - . . : :  : . ,= . . r . .~  : -  . , " . " r i " r . . . . . . . . . . .  e - - I  , I . 
the mlalng industry with exp!oration and pro.s~ct!n.g declining . g . _ . : . . . . . . . . .  ~•. v . .~. rvtee., s.en.t forester engm~_ J A Mcln osh, as ch arman.  
' . ear anu most  lm r tant  (:incisions are yet  - , • • " ' o ' • __  :. ' • ' : ~ ":-, ~ ". Hans wae ti to Norway .~us(rla z'; " . . . .~  : . . . .  ember  of over60pereentmoney  ., pe . . . .  . , . . : . : : - , ! , :T . '~ '~-  . . ,  . P J S O l n C l U U e o w e r u ,  z t=.  
to be made in the forest mdustry. . . . . .  . _. . D i rec tor  Genera l  , .  :: . .  _ . . : . . .  an d Swttzerland I.o see, ~?e~ ILMA' the  Federa l :Fares t  
Approval of cutting permits is falling far behind schedule:ls~a::l~g . . . . .  ." '-"" /* "~':':' r ,h  w l d ' :  " Health Organization R~her .hvabora l ° r 'es 'a l Id ,  t~.'e . . . . .  
many forest roads unbuilt which should, have been donela  • ; . . . . . . . .  : .  , o. , . , ,e - -o r . . .  , . .'. i :  ...... . i . : ' :  : : "  : I i s  report conc luded that _ ' : _L;:,-__::~, 
This wl i  slow down production .this coming s_.t~m?r. This .un-.• , • - : ~ : ~  r" ' . " ~ : " ' " " . . . .  , ' ' ' .." /: :=.::-'::i•'~ :i ~!:: skyline ogging '.appeared to Wi [~ ' i~nt ;a~v s ~?~r~;~,~l l  
leaves1973 and the z rst uarter oz |w, |  lost years as tar  . . . . . . .  .:~:: ' - " ' " " ' " ' " 'Y  . . . . . . . . . .  " -ossble solution and a . " certainty . q . . -.~:: .-::~.i,:;~?:;~.~...~. • . . . .  • • • • . . . . . , • . .: ~a~cr a p ' • ' ~ " ht 
• as development goes, wit,.not one new Pulp; Plywood: Saw Mill or .:.: ~. ~..:,?~:"~i??.?; " i is r i ch  hut  not  mak i r i~  ~zood t[se o f  the  wea l th  w i th in  tts reach ,  Mdhons! lve  : r~omme ided that experiments U.B..C..One Is. t0 0b.ta,.n ..we,g. 
mine opened uring thts pet'tod. The big question to.r the.people o f~.  ,~ :: ~z,.. i,:<< :(~iThe~.~_r~d .... T ;  - - :  .- - ' " ' ,  ,_.,. . . . .  ,::__ ...k;I..Z'~,.k,/ . . . . .  ~: "~"  mueh and  a le  ..:• ~~i:onducted to determine i ts  .'.anu .other  cnarac~rmn~oz .  
B.C. to a~wer  is where will the y0ung pecpm wor~ wnen meycome ' c r~::!!~,:.i~>::-:.~in:the'shaoo~ ., or  chron ic  nunger  ano  mamumt, , , , ,  w , , ,=  . . . .  ,o , -? ,  ,o~ , , . . . .  , :L . . . . . .  '~ ." " i ipplicationin this p rov ince . . . !n ter ,o r  comme~_ta~ S l~  ~s~.  
If Nbrthem Development is to succeed we.will need.Edncat!.on •;.:~;. ";~.~!:i::~.~:~:;F::Yi~ ~h;. ~;nn~,,~ ,,,4 Stth t ronies Severe nrote in -ea lo r ie -malnut r i t ion  a f fec ts  about  :11: . .  : : ~. ~m,~, ,  susnended between speeificatioas. ~ , The,  other 
o r tun i t  in al l  r ions to ensure a supply of  Protess ionany,  . i~  ~ :~:('~"~?i'~.:;-:".'" " ' "~ . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  " v ,. . r  . , " / . w~,n  - - , .11 . . __  . C^o!~/a 'nn~P~: ' ,  ' !  :" :" ;1~, ,  Cn:lr~ ,}P  I~/O no 'h iS '  on the  cont ract ,  is  ~ ,o assess  ~ the  
~Pec~ncal lYandvaceaati0nal l  t raned eople to bui ld the north as . . . . . . . .  ..... " ' m i l l i on  eh i ]dren  mt)derateprntem.ca]ortemalnutr[tton-aoo.u~omn==u'[ ~ . . . . . .  "~ ~ ~*  " ~'~.~?~-'- , , ' - , ,~rr, .~ ,~,m most"  sutab i l i y~of ,  p resent ly . .usea  
Y . Y P . : . . . .  _..:.... . . . .  . • . . . . . .  . .. , .  : ~ , "  . . . . . . . . .  . . 
wel lasas  stem of on the ' bt ra in ing Most companies are sad- : " " - ' . .  - . I , . . . ,hv , ,a ,F ,  rn',anl'|t ! ' ' [  O; '="  f , ,r  the  few'who are  t reated  i to t tencornestoo  • .  , ' : "~ '~"  "~ " " t  ;:T. '-e imbier c0~stal cable Ioggng. systems 
y " ".110 • ' ' "•  ,' ~* "~ ' .  ' | n t ' l~ 'U  I . / L ' [ l~ l | i~ , ,~  u .  ~ , ,~ . . '  - . - . . ,  ' , - - -~ , ,  . v  ' • • : "' • :' . ,hersys=e ns In nat n . • • . ' 
died with ex ensive on-the-job training everyday  of the year  with L ~L.~-: : ~t~ l id . .  ~'. • ~. ,~ , : , , ~ J ,L_: . -k . : l : , . .~ ,.~ I,i~,;.~ " " . i.:,=r,.,,, -,~.)r o r the, 'round and Ior  Interior steep slope s lands.  
the rapid tuPn ~over  of men in these areas, often than 200 percent " ~-:- : ' :  l a te  In  mi ld  tt) moderate  eases ,  Cn l l t t ren  snow re tarnen  growm anu the ,  =u, , ,y ,u  i~ =I,  , g " " I~  i i . ,e . .  . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  f,oor .ver wb,eh logs 
greater  in one year .  This means a loss o= proaueuon ana mgner  • ; .  ;~ , I , ,  ,]  ~h i , , .h  in  h ) rn  i$ a l l  ind i rec t  obstac l~ = to  economic  c leve lopment .  . " " " - " , ire Carr ied is unt :d i s lu rbedoe " a . . . . .  v . 
costs : I t  becomes very  c lear  that our  present education system is ' . , .: ' - ! . : -  , ?  , , , t ,a ,¢  '= ,  , . . . .  r" .- . . . . . .  , • . ~ ..  ' ' ' . , t .  • "" i -". ~ ~i~,m;,,,,.d . . .  '..- .. ..... ~ ,.. p rac l i ces  fO r effec! on,:erosion. 
not tra]nin, g ouryoung psople for workwhen theyleave school...Th.e., . . . .  :r-.::.. - ' :"  :: '~: " A 'number  ()f  se ' r ln , l~ 'c le f i c ien( :v  . . . . . . . . . . .  d i seases=i re  st i l l  ".vith. us... v i tamin -A  aet ie tencv . .  . . .;. ' : ,:'~,'"~"%,~,i,ae . . . . .  " : ,-,.i~tfi~endae~ . . . . .  On regeneral ion'ann site q u a n t y .  , ,or ~areas or'n 
greatest:number have  to learn th,s after leaving school, and thin " , : :  " ; • • • - - '  -, - " - ;  ' ' " - -  =- J - - - t^  - - " -~-nd  c re t in i sm"  : ' was a-; 'r6~ed n' - r inc i~leand someselec ed Inter • . . 
burden is mainl  carr ied b mdus{r An impart al Boyal Cam- ~ " - res  l i t ,n i t  in  I .Hlnt lness o r  neath  nuTr iT iona l  anaemias ;  enue , , ,=  ~u, , , , ;  ,, , ' . . . .  ' vv  ' v ~' d la inages  F rom Ih s,~ in- y i Y ' .Y. . . . . .  ~.. .= ~-...-.',-~ .. . . . . . . . . .  ' ': • ' . . . . . ~ " ~-  .. . .  F/ifesl Service engineers have . . . .  . "  - ' i t tee  
mission should be'appointed immediately to establish whal ls .  ~' . . . . .  " " , ; ; ; I ,  ,.t,,~t~ ~,ommt ln  in some Sub- t roo iea l  count r ies  / . . L ' ' ' '.be, en ~ k as'  '.~ u," de  a i l s  ve~s,, ga , ion ,  ~he comm 
acking : both-financing and training in the present Educational . " r ~ : "a = ?II'4. "~ ' "~ . . . . .  " ' ' - -  " .  ' " " r " ,  , • . , t "  t - -  ~ .L -  : . . '  . ..: "'. " i'e,,ard n ,~ m •vest n/s cos s and hopes to learn under w l~so l i ,  
System.. ' • . ~ " " ' :  . . . "  ' " : (: ; : . : . .  By  c t in t ras t ,  overeat ing  and  eat ing  tht, wrong tooas  are  part l . .v . respo.ns lDte  ! t l r .u l t . / :  . . . . . : :  : :  t imber  p~.~uct o i  i~.~ich might!, sandand:  e~ra,t~e:eo;~onr~aZ • 
" :',. '~ . . . .  ' "ents  do more to dela development than :.'.-. : . - ? : :  {. ' ."  " " : , '  , " d i s turbances  and  d iscasesof  the  hear t  and  b lond  vesse ls .  : : .~ " r " + " ' be  exp~c(ed'~vith ~the proposed "!eat!oggmg ..:a u pe . . .  All levels.of Governm.  . ,.., Y . . . . . .  ' : =r I='" "~" stead~ rlSc.ln.mt tabollc . . . .  .., • • - . ". .. - '. . ....... " ,,...,...;~,~,~ ~. ,h,, wtmeu, causing unaccep,anle 
atlon ohcles that make it more attractive to live In ~ . .. * .  *.t ; ; , :S.yS ,.c .~ ~ ~. , .  ~,C.~o . . . . . . .  assist it by tax ' p . . • " ~'  * : ; :  " " " -  . . . .  " . . . .  ' "  oonea l tn l sso  , , • . - . envlronmenta, oamage:  , : . .  the po u " o ld be allowed an further exemption of at .* .'L ~ S" * s al ready so much knowledge  about  nut r l l [ Ion ,  ant i  s[nct• go  L " ' : NC SO ~F orest Dmtricl are being . . , . ,  ), ,= ~h,, r ,  II p la tedareassh  u . . table : . - ~ . Incethere l  • L ' " " " " " . . . .  " . . . . .  " " . . . .  ' ' r '  "0 a ' Tnts progra, , , , , ,as  ...~.~ . . . .  
20001fmarr ,ed lus abet terpor  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . " . • ,' a t t  ' , v • t - comldered  Ior pe at,  n" . • • least $1,000 If single, and $ ,  .. .  o '  P.- . " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  imnt~rtant  fo r  hum m ach lvement ,  much more  can  and  must  I)c dnne.  he vcr .  I~as, . . . . .  ,;.= ;, . . . . . .  ) ,:'r~,;;, ,,,,i,:~,,, ,,; supper, at the. ILMA wh,eh ,s 
make tt SSlOle lo r  nero to OUl IQ  a 13¢Lt~["  I :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  * - - -  ' • ' " ~ . * " , - ~ , [  S [*  =u ~, ~. . '  . . . . .  C . . . . . . . .  , . . • " pension plan whichwi!l  po  . • - ' ? : : '  =', .... " "  . . . .  " • ' • " . ,. a a lns t  . . . . . . . . . .  r[ ,c,pa,mg ac lwe y .  m.. thc 
' Provnc ia l  and Re onal Governments . .  • : .  • , : f c ienev  dtsea~es  shouh l  be  made to  d [sapptar .  The  a t tack  g . . p : , ceed .s  p , 'obable ,nAprd,  pa_ .  . , nsion on rcttrement g , . . ,  x~tdespread  d . -  " • • . . . . .  . . . . .  • ' • ' stunes , - ,  . . . . . . .  pe ' ' a to -heav  - ' , :  ,-: . . . .  . . . . .  :~ ' . . -~ . -. . . - • . " " ,  . , • - BC l 'o rcs tServ~cemt lns f ie ld  "- . .. , make  Northez~n Development dffflc.uH to .start by ,p .  ~ v_y_ ' .. .< " : ' ~ , , t - , , , * ;<~o"  must  be  s te -neH unthrot ,gh  e t lucatmn,  agr  c t [ ] t t t re  and  food po l ,c [es ,  as  . ; ' , ; . . . .  , . . . . .  " A 1%1 )unlainL gglng~Systems 
untl car r  in out surveys aria StUUle~ ; "  ' .  = . . l l l a l l l U t / | L  i l .  • I ' 1 "~:  r "  . " , . ' '  " . . . .  ,"  " " " S lUOV I S '  t [ l (2  , r ( l l t :S l ,  beaurecraey  Funning are Y. ~ . . . .  ~ -.: , ¢: , 4 r . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,; " orde'r t~ rotect . , . . . . . . .  . ., " Se rtinariWas.., heldal Selkirk 
ou s or nd vlduals Some o f  these are : .., rot  hhea l th  measures  Each  tff its can  f [nt l  out  abnut  [ood  In  . P . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Mz lagcl~eot Ins,=tuce of the . .. . . . .  ~ . , ,  ,: . , .  ,,. 9t~ requestc, d by.var ious gr p . - . , . . . .. . . . . . . .  ..v~ II as  th  g . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  t~o.ege m. ~a=,,~,~a . . . . . .  ~---~ 
needed but one thing is clear, you can t have both, developments : :  ' ' " ' Os we can  undht , I  the  men ibers  o f  our  tam Iv todo  the  same - . .  I, edera b orestry Service. A . . . .. 
andstudiea,  northern elopment means nothing but ta lk  until ~ : o !~rhea[ th  ash  . t  . , P . . : ."  . . . .  '~.. ~ • " . . : - . . :  . • branch o f . : ,bs  agency ,  the ~!al~ch . . io l  ,he: purpase_~ 
these studies are eomplde~d and pe.ople .should.n t be encouraged to ' I I i~m{.  t l lat '  Wor ld  th ,  a l th  Dav 1974 will s t imu la te  act i  ~r ;['~a n.st tlc:fieicnc~, ' d i seases•  :.. ;" l l a rvest ing  ; Rt~search C~i)m 7 • ,ud~cU~Slll~ff  ei~Pr~es~l~g~n;'[n 
• • ' ' Ion t ime WlUl  me resenL . . " ~ ' " " r  I r ' ' • " . . . .  • - ' ' " " - ,  ' " " " "  ~ ' ." ~ " " : In  [ee  11)121 i l l  % 'a l |COuver  las v, developUntfl [.heyare. Thin may ne a. , g . P " • .. : '= , - - ; -  : "..,' .. ';~ . ; • ; • ,. ~,. • " ' ' • • s ta t ld [n  that  we  need bet ter : : .  . . . .  ,. ' ' ; . . . . .  mounta inous ~er ra ln  ,n:~.the 
at t i tudeof 'many where deveopment is~..v not.o.nly quest_lonable . • : . .~  but~a lso  tRa ns thtxur .~ dtst  ases .  and  br[  tg  w[d~ r tmdt  r .  . g . . . .  , . ........ . : . ...De.ceml~,.,t. ... .. ,:~, St Ut er  = In,erinr of B C ;° aod 
butcomple y rable This rou knows tne~stmc[hoa , '~  ; : ~ ' "~ " '  ~ ' ,.'(1 [ . . . .  " . . . ,  . . .  " . . : / - '  : -~; Attenoing In e ,uge!n=g a,~ u . . . .  ~, . :." .'. .;. te~ ~des  . "g" P • e . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  h.~d for a h ta l th , t  r ~ rlt . . . . . .  , - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~,. t,~ . . . . . . .  r, for Ihe %%orktng Comm,l lee Cha,rman 
stal l  development ~s through studies .o!.all kinds, andths  _sam_, . - -  ~ . . .~ :  :~: . , . :  . . : . ,  . . . • . .. . . :  . . . .  . .., %ec-.. . . . .  ~v , - .  :, . . . .  ..-.. Mc l /Hr~h.made 4 ' repor fnn 
rst to ask Government to spena more on i~.ouct~uuu ' " ' ' " " ' ' . ' ueve lopn len  . . s  ~ J ,2 [d  . s u l~ • _ group is ihe fi • ' . . . . . . .  : .  -" .-- : • " ~ . . . .  - :r • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Lr . . . .  ' I -• : -" , • ' ,. ' " 'C~'~ere  rogess  io,ll=al ua le : '  . . . . .  • 
ltealth Dental Care etc., yet never answer where the money will - :..S!: .~" .~ ; - " : : :%: :  :- - ' -  . '. ' Wor ld I I ca l th  Dar t  Ls bc in ;z  Hr :m~oted  in  Canada  bq .  fh~ :logg,ng ,et h,uqucs m-B. P .. . 
requkred in order to carry oul proper sustained yield, I f  this is not ~ !~ .:i,~::'~/':i~ "" ' ": 
done, then the people of BC will have to accept lower revenue from ' : . , ' 
these sources and if igher prices, and wil l  ha~,e to curta i l  ex- . ' . . . . .  ~ taml iy  of Bern .do  Rosar io andthe la te  Eus lac io  Re ,a t ' in  
penditures accordingly Anyone that thinks you can pass these " * * 'k '* * "k Slr- * "* * '*' "Jr * * '* W ~ "k "~ * "A" * "  "k "~ W * * ~r "* * . * :  * ; * . '~r  * '  ~ *  
doesn't knowthe siinplei.ules : - -  : .'. " Nat| n ,---'O" n ' "e  Ith w'"e k ,:: " : " 'would llko to thank :the. Doctors and ,he  Staff of Mill, . Memor ia l  Hospital  and  f r iends  fo r  tho  ef for ts  add k indnas i  industry simply 
higher.coStSo(economicsOffon[Owhere costs o  all,kinds including taxes, wages and ' ' "" ' - a e , . . , .  .shown toward these two young men.  " " ' 
other expenses, a re  always passed On to [he little man ' the Con- C " ' ' " - " 
s a e C ,until t f B C. in co.operalion with the Faculty of Com- 
nlcrce and Business Adminislral on at le t  niveristy of B.C . 
er  The Prov inc ia l  7Government "wi l l  recognize Nat iona l  Heal.th . :  na~,ethe ef fect .of  spot l ighl ing the need for  each one of  us to take a . .  Words cannot express our  apprec ia t ion . .  
• . sum . ' .~ . '  . " • - ' • ; . , _ _ , . , . .~  A~,,~).; 13 th i svear  In  an announcemeat  tooay ,  tne . hard look at our  eat ing patters ~ ! d ty ioz  a .... :"' • = ~ " - . ' - " " " 
.... • -  ~.~,,~~..',. ,.,~ . . . .  .... ,..~,~,, .,., . . . . .  ~.- . . . .  ~:...,,:.~.~:.~r--..,.-~..~.~.'~tl~,,c~.,~.u~ r~..~='t',,,,I,,= sa|dgnr~..larctat=onhaa ' physical exercise. , ........ ,. ~ : ~'~': '"' " "="" ' " ' "  
=~.:~ ~.~ .: .~:~:~.~;.'<~.:~:~:::::'.;:; ~::~ ;.:';- Contractors  w ish ing t0 locate in the Inter ior  must  be preparecl~to~-~msI.e~,?~L~s~mtm!,~,,~.,;~"~.'-~.."";. =. .".~"~.':.'... ; .  ,,~.'--;.. ,, ,U'=" - ' - - ' ;~  . ~:.~ ~.~..i.;¢. : .: ;......, .. ., ;.....-...;....-.....~.-.-.-.~.-.-.-...-.-.: c :.:. 
! 'h i re  at least two extra men f.t!~ey, wigh~.t.9 k~ep a ere',~of l~ lo~.i1~'-:2 ~a~[g~l~"  .Or~r~ll~..~pttn..e~tt.~rawing~;~~'= '=)'.'~ ~ ~ ~..[:{ :. !: ~.~:~ ¢-.: • :.:..'.:..~. ... .......... '.'..'.'.'.'~'.'~ .'~... 
i::.men as the turn over ' is  so ~:ap'd 'Ti{iEgrCatly~ nereases costS..antl : per,alice oznutrition ana exercme,mtnequ¢~ .~:§ ' : ,~° .  • . ;: : ' "/L ' : ' ' "  " ' 
cu ts  down 0n.pr0ductw~t y.: ttigh unemployment, and .at IheSdme . . . . . .   ~Go0d. orHe~ilthV saidailment bultheis aMinister~"isn°tst~ite of.social,dlhl~ll:eed0~!mental a6d physicaltr°m 'in- : . : ." - ' - ~ . . . .  ' " 
t ime a shortage of workers zs a conLunmg problem fnr not only the ftrm,ty . . . . . . . . . . .  0 " - 
industry~iri.the 0u[side areas but a so for Federal and Provincial well-being and the N.D.P. Government oons,uers it Lnnmg t 
Gove~nmetlt k'hb Will have [o find a sbiu~.ion or product city will recognize Ihe dedication of those who provide skilled a-rid-cam" 
fall 4yen further with Welfare and Unemployment paymenls passionate llealth care to our citizens." 
going ever  higher. " " The Minister further explained that National Health Week [s 
. " . s nsored b the Health League of Canada, .which is a Nati6nal 
Tl~e Union ;  thai  make demands , for . .bet ter  pa.y and !~,orkmg ~il~tizens C~mYm.ltteae dorMtih~stWOr!dis He~]athyOrg :n i r~: !°n~i t~:  
ondalons w,ll lave o become invo|veu Ul recru,t,ng v.orx crews urganlzatlun nu,u u,~ , o • c ' ' ' . . . . . .  at,on of cod health After all, health is on the ob until the ean be replaced by semen[her  promotton and preserv g . .. .. . .. that will stay j Y . . . .  • ' ' o his,or that naraiy any 
d worker to maintain produetlv ty The tmtons should be everybody s bosmess, and it zs a lesson, t . .y  . L . . . . .  
s~!le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t.=. ,~,~ ~,m,~ as Mana~ement: disease of'major significance has every oeen elleetively comronea 
~. W'  l in  tO  acce t respons loU l ty  [UL ' . t l lA ;=,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " 
. . ; .~ nga  . . . .  ,~  m ilVp un o he a=treement.- hey sign with Ihe by ti:eating 'its vict im after symptoms have b~.o.me..e,!memly_ / . .  
L ~=,,..~ ?W . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ;"t'id~'~t "' 'lte added that the 1974 theme tar alatlonal uea lm wee~ ,a :( ~.../-i!::. i ::::~- iili.. (. 
-Un,ons. " : " 7;l t[erf°°df°raHealthierW°rld"andreferredtesituatl°nsin : andmeef  the ,s fa f f  , 
The n;r th is the most challengmg place in which t° live and will parts °f the w°rld where seri°os deficiency deseases still exist and : i~iiil i:i):iii!))!ii)iii: { i i i  : :~'i.:!:Li:i~'~._%~ 
remain so if all •Governments will only •try and assist ra lher  than ' he fact that., at the other end of the ~cale~ overeat.ins and eating the " ;. 
ateeven reaer  i.obemsandfr'ustraiionsforallt=osethat wrong foods are partly responsible for the steady rise in metab01iC :!:~!: ~' ' :  
cre g P . . . . . . . .  " " '  ' nddiseaseSoftheheartandbloodvesseis " " '  ~".::::{ . . . .  Ihe challen e and build a better way of life in Ihe disturbances a . ' .. ' = ' " - - i~ant to accept g ' I  he e th s ro¢lamahon will 
H0us a; Why Prices are: Shooting Up  : :/ i iiii 
'rh,,,.il is no iavste,'v about' v,,hy th~ p,'lce of housing in•B.C, has  ,nidclle' ef the higt~eSl-incom, e residential area, but it)ust .,Im.'snlt ".'; iillil ~L~' "; t:~ 
tw,;or three  ears Professor Michael Goidberg ap ned s mp y b ause me mar e[ .as o n.a.owco,- . ,  . . . . . . .  e . . . . . .  . , - - -  • ' ' . " . ' ' I (e ul. 
said d~ring Ihe 711= annual Serdor Level Rea[ Eslate Seminar held laad-use segregation Ihrough apphcatlon n! tn Ine prmc 'p  ~ii ~ '~ 
rectally a I larrison lint Springs. - • .~i'~;-~ .' ; 
The six-du~ seminar,  htlended by/a[0tiUl 140 rmil 'estale agenls, highest and besl us-.. " In D llas and Chicago, Ihe penple hurt mOsl by zonlngal 'e 'lhe ". 
salos managers,  braneh managers ,  .and senior sa leman.  ,','as poor ."  - . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " "  ' : '~:', !;i ;"'~,~a- 
Ioin,ly sponsored by the Real Estate Institute of B.C. and the Real 'l'l,an~s to zoning, GOIdberg said, land-use si~gregau0n ihat 0c- ::::~ 
cu,'red natural ly, has risen casl in stone, ; 'and Ihat has turned out to .;:;:~.~..x ~ ' ::'~" 
;e  a 
.:r.nsa,dlo. be. e  si: .fo% 
I ~: "..:::.,.~:".~, - ' , ' .  . . . ;'5": "' ~ ' -~' .... :. '. ' ' : ,:'. ~ 
r l  ii: 
.":,Invites you p ...... : !i: 
0 "~ ~'~L,:;•~):~,~ ~.~"'~:.~ :: 
• - .~.y .~ 
f' r 
, on  
appoint 
today :!/::::: 
63.  = 
!!:/i:::Open: 6days:a week 9a.m. to 6 
:,: . ,::'L,:.." :., 4601 Laze l le  , .... . , , , . .  
- • . . 
Speaking i)mllousing: Myths and Realities, Goldberg outline the be a particularly, expensive thing for us.. We'd have a lo tmore  ~.'; 
reasonswhy ,her ise in lecostof hnUsingwas'inevi,aIHe, badiyn/.,ededinhovalionifv/'e'dallowlandusestor°ll0ver" I 
Firs[, he said, Ihm'e's more money around Even allov¢ing tar the In a panel discussion of land-use controls~ Go'ldberg said: "The :  Ii 
further they get aV,:ay from those levelsof government on Which the , ! ,fleet on infia on incomes have be~nxising stehdily.in the last few further land-use controls move up the ladder of governman[, the 
' ears. - ' . ,  . • idly,dual ca,= =ave effect ve direct control, Control should be as 
' Secorld, thestnck ofimusing, wh[¢h[sa uuran,~ Co~'~tY~'~s  c ia ,s ' to  home a's possible, so-Iha[ land-use decisions ean be 
)ce= izc'easiug !il .a rote of 9n,y 2-3 per .cen l  aY ar ,  u l quest,( ted and if necessary, fought . "  ' : " " . . . ,  
istpulatiea has been rising by3.2 per cent a year. z.o maxe mauers  Bcver dge u Consul[an1 with I ce '  Real Estate ~,lan;,g~rnenl mm 
w~q'se 76 pe,' cent (1' the pnpulatiou i.ncreast., has oeen :z result ni II d n,'s I', m ted Coauitlam urged his hearers to generatesome 
n i t  on a ~ll t high prop* rat On'( f =e migrants l= =veoeen m Ilae ,,- ,, ~ o cha l~e' 'the c"  zv'sels or rules and regulations thnt nur g '  ' . • = 1 " - " ac ..... ' ' 
I t~- lSagebracket.  : F la t [s the  la,'n,ly;~o~mtl~egll)(geigsr!mP.c~OlClnerg ' industry l as [ ; i i v~ w i th . "* ' .  ' . . . .  : ' '  ; " must  
pcHotedA)ut.which puts ' lzeavypressu'  . . . . . . -  " ~ . " ' ' , "Thebest  formofdefenceisattack,"Beveridgesaict. . 'You . . :  
, gc2-1g=i = Ic":mlly-fortlihf-~.~'oup ?" . " ':" '.:.=6~ince . . . .  " .... ' ! '  " : '  " 
,. " tousessm norder  o v '  ' ' ' ' ' . . . . . .  UBC i of • I '  t r lpe  t e 'e . o ,  get  bu~mg P,~ . , • ' ' ' P / , , ze l i s tDaveBaxer  a doctoral  student in the facu y', 
= " ) na  = 'e l  eS la le  i s  low ; ~ . . ' "  . . ' ' • ' . . . . .  " w r ~ z ('e ~ p ace ~o live, us tl~e~, once d,d. 1~ , y, . , C m nerco a zd Bus nessBus ness Admfiamtration, sa,d the po c 
" " ' ' " " - -  • " ' " n see I is ~ hedge agiunst mllalton. . ' * if =e nrb~' nc hi governments In control the use of.lana was e -, 
O te !Ulhe 'esu ts ~' these ou" factl rs ,u,s ,men a vacancy ,'ale e l  sh= n i~in  heBri  sh ColOhibia Nor'th Amer ica 'Act  but over a'long 
o dy.2 per cent in Vm:teotiyer. : : : : :  . i " ' - ~'r ?~'.~ ,,,,~ ~! l iad  i/rddtia ly. bee z ceded to 6iunieipal goverpments.: 
%Vha, is nebtled. Goldberg said, is..inore.a.lunvat*ot|.!!= [lie us~ nl _ v",,Bu I in r~cen[ years provincial governments: have come to 
:a:l=~:.b;uln;t~ll)v$',' ' ~=l l l r ibg ;g : ; : [ [ :~=~ y z~l;;~ifl~c°ag~lsal~.:.~;~S'v,.t'=P=ltalt=o / 'lleuC°igctl~ e tlbea:clla, ndB~Ste%°;la~ls'~l:e%[cr:sqeUve;~ p~s;hina;ldal~tg:vte[rhn e. 
g ive  s )me I g aw= y io evc,'~;I)ndy,'~ . :. . . ~ net  s =ave enae ed eg slat,on to re urn control to the provincial 
" [ 'he '  I 'O  uc '  a i ce ,  nml t i c lpa .  I . comlc~. ,  s ,  o rezo  =e.  s c ns  I re  n .' +i . ' " " ' 
h. c.:e,y Uu,. d a,, !:,, u s n   -li ;, b'.house 'P  i'orto',,aie y, he aid B C's Land Cumin sst0n* Act has been 
na I .faerie Idm' lbe l ieve  Iza[i--ev, ery't;ansala . . . .  gh l lO  i . . . .  • . ,  . ;~ ., L a housing, bth nol Io use and u a 'p/.odigatw~,y. Ciea iy. the s ngle- ' ta  her s oppiiy implemented hut amendmen!s have corrected 
some of its more serious faults. - • 
lamily ()use s udead duck:" - - . . . . . . . . .  Panne is tDon.  Litepio, an appralser with Slandard Realty Ltd., 
Mnl[i.slorey a =d condnmlnium accomnn~nation tar ,amules ,s at= " o ton nb e'ci to t[/e resent forms of land use control on the 
urgen, need, Gc ldbergsa id .  "A  CM! iC  sludy !ms shov.'n I l ia, E :o~;  . 'hat  ~he ~' are "!~nset{ling and"dJsr~l ' ; t ive"  and "sel f -  ' 
.~ isl t c .  1 i I)  aecom da on ca = De provlneu at a ra  e of 60 .s. ; L . 2 ' . . . z . ' . ' ;  ' ' y  z ' ' ' ~ . '  . , . . '  worsemng ' ' ' " " "  . " ' 
:Units e l  Io like acre, with e.aChunit..ha~jng,an azea.o.f•l,-O0sq.ua, e. - ,,They are self Worsening" he said, "because no matter  .how. • ~,'- ~ - . , - . • . . . " ,  ~ . . . . .  , 
S m iarly Goldbnrg said, re .. p' ~ ' ~." i~smh desare fouml  in the new' legislatlon, requ g 
the acre ,'with no'deletortouseuects w.nalev,er'~, • . . " . am[ndmen[s, un'tll the rules.become..hol~eless tangle.!'.. .. 
• G,: ldberg v)as par t l cuz~y ~rll,,Ic~l~ozS:i~n~g a%:e°ar t rnZ~d:  In add tlon, L i teplo,  said Legis lat ion enacted WithR#.od . lntenl is  ~ 
develupl le = of a larger s . ' ~, '  _ ' . .  , ' . ,  ..... , . . . . . . . .  ,X, oo often Ini:omplete, in that is goes only hal fway r s I towar(~SOlUUOn ta
"Z n ng iS rad tionally ner  grit to the rich t u !'eatu!.s i~, .!,,-,,'r.c,. . . . .  intei'fernnee b Ih(' Pl~,h " " ., . . " Ihe problem, l ie cited the example.of nearly 7,000 acres of la'nd at,~ 
' ' - "  Y. .'.. ..... . ' ,'.. , . " ' ' .  ., . . . . . . .  Edmbnlan[hat thegovernment  b0ughtint he hope of easingthe. 
"':!~|~ ;i~e:~gnhy~°d'~,an.theorlleall~ put .up a n o i l re f inery  m .the needs more  dmn 3,0o0 a year  . . 
Be-gi~nai:i)i~rl~t~o-(-RItimat- ;f DL so9 and part of tile nor- 
St i ldne Board tesk place in thcost quarter of the of the 
Munleipal rCouncli Chamber northeast quarter of,DL 989, 
Thursday March 28 because of Range 5, Coast Distrlct, located 
constructlon at the Board's adjacent to the present sub- 
offices en. Lazelle, Chairman- divlslon iusL east of the Copper 
Ev Gift was in the Chalr, River. There are plans for 135 
DireCtor Joe Vanyay,7 indivldual lots in this proposed 
representing the District of subdivision. 
Kitlmat, objected vehemently DULy moved and seconded 
study Ihe. tmpact o, mu ~, dl~a't~ng"~ul~poH'"for"'an ;-
before second re[tding. The 
motion was a result of a letter plleation by Trans.Provinclal 
from Silver Standard Mlnes 
Limited advlslng the Board 
that if Bill 31is made into law, 
in its present, form, the ex- 
ploration for and development 
of new mines in British 
Columbia, will come to a 
Alr]ines to establlsh a Class 4 
Group E Charter Llcence from 
a base In Teirace using a 40 
passenger turbo prop 
pressarhed Falrchlld F-2T. 
Perry York reported that 
Yellowhead (161 B.C. Travel 
Association has passed a 
*V I¢ I  n l ~  v v .v . [p  . . . . . . . .  
attention the Ilecding problem 
at  Herman Creek caused hy a 
sand bar which [orms due 
possibly to the Installation of a 
fish trap which has caused 
wa|ur flow to slacken. Ad- 
ministrntion has been in- 
structed to look into the matter 
with the government agencies 
concerhed and :to come back 
to changes in the committee . that the TPC recommend tothel standstill., 
structure as indicated in the. Board that they not al~prove of Director Frank Armitoge of 
minutes of the- previous the proposed 'subdivislan and Stewart gave full support to'this 
meeting. Mr. Banyay pointed out that that the subdivision control by:, action stating that his firm law not extend a planning area (Grandue) is already feeling 
Northwest Area G. Travel to Include this proposed sub- 
Promotion Committee had been division. Carried. 
switched in the minutes with 
"Director George Them,named Stewart Cassiar Hwy. 
Chairman instead of Hazelton's 
Perry 'York, with York been I) The program of 
recorded as the alternate, development along the Stewart- 
Casalar High{ray was discussed Mr. Banyay reminded the 
chairthattheBoardoperateson with the p~rks,,Hlgh~vays, 
a den~oc/atlc system and aince Lands. Forests & Fish '& 
PAGE A3 
~'e'm'a'(t~fol-lowed up, • 
Mr'. Armltnge nlsb would like 
to know. how much money will There were only a [mn'dlul of 
be.aloented for work on the minor crimes last week, one 
Casslar~tewart-.Hazelton rend aocldest but a lengthy list of 
this year. • : cases through the courts where 
,The next " meeting of  the guilt was established, 
Roglonal District Board will $700Damage 
take place on April 26, , To Pick-up 
Final reading-was given to In the only accident, there 
By-Law II, the record 1974 was only one car involved, a 
budget andBy-LawNo.82being Toyota pick-up dri~'en by 
the Regional District of Martin Slchert of Kltiraat. 
Kitimat-Sflkine Agricuitnral Stcher t was proceeding south on 
Land Reserve By-Law. ' Highway 25, about two miles 
O.K. TIRE STORE 
. . . .  WlNmErS 
south of the Airport wh~n he lost 
control o f  his truek~ while 
rounding a ben d in the road. 
Damages to the truck were 
abofit.$700 and Investigation Is- 
continuing. That ' accident 
0ccured eeriy Sunday morning. 
In Court 
In court Paul Langevln was 
fined $100 for possession of 
eannibas rests; Gordon Dixon 
'was fined $300 for driving with a 
bland.~iB~o| 'ratio Over ,08 
percent; a seventy year. old 
man, John Allen, was tines 
for. impaired driving; Alex 
Ma~:DonnRl was given a six 
month susp~dded sonicaea for 
break and entering; James 
Fr~ien, 29," picked up a $308 
fine on 'an tmpaire d driving 
charge; Gilbert LaRun was 
fined $300 for impaired driving: 
Charles Emmons  was Freed I;300 the board had voted Mr.York in 
as chairman there was no way 
that this could be changed, 
"Change this documest or I 
walk out" he challenged the 
chair. . ," 
Administrator •John Potmette 
claimed that hehad understood 
that: .Mr,, Them was named 
chairman. Banyay ssid that 
this was not so. The Herald in 
reporting this. meeting showed 
the'c~mmittee havingPerry 
York.as. ¢'halrman and George 
'Them as Alternate (Herald 
Febrnary .27 Tage  A2)'.. 
Somehow or ether this is not the 
w~y.the committee showed Up 
in the minutes.". / '  
Mr. Banyay also pointed out 
that.:(he. Board  had-vo~ed 
agaimt.., participating iw the 
Community Resource Council. 
The *minutes showed Ray 
Parfitt.Asslst ant Administrator 
as ~,being the delegate with 
-Administrator John Pousette 
serving- as ,alternate: "Mr ,  
Banyay insisted that this 
committee should•not exist as 
Wildlife making their:corn-. 
t~ent s. 
Duly moved and seconded 
that the TVPC strike a Com- 
mittee consisting of: .Chairman 
Beg Bose, Sr.  Regional Lm/ds 
Inspector, Smithers; Mr. Terry 
• Burgess, Dept. of !!ighways, 
Prince George; Mr. Bony 
Robinson, Forest Service, 
Prince Rupert; Mr. Roger 
Norrlsh, Beglonal Supervisor, 
Parks Br., Smithers; Mr; Dave 
Spalding, Regional Super., Fish 
& Wildlife, Smithers. to co- 
.ordinate and map the location of 
the recreational facilities, high. 
ways camps, and ancll|lary 
developments along the 
Stewart-Casslar Highway; end 
to " co,ordinate future 
developments on Crown Land. 
Carried. ~ " 1 
2)" Terrace - Thornhlll 
Planalng Program : 
Mi'. Parfitt Informed the TPC 
members of. the.- Terrace • 
Thornh[ll Planning Program 
situation to date/ 
Duly. moved and seconded 
the matter was:local and the that the TPC recommend tothe 
• ~ Board ,should not ~ participate Board that they consider the 
'~ until such time as the Council possibility of : adopting zoning 
becomes regional in its work. attd building inspection in the 
~ The members of the Board Thornhillarcoin order that the 
~ supported Mr. Banyays stand work of the Pollution Control 
i and the changes were made to Branch, Department of Iligh- 
the minutes. Cochin 'King, ways;:and Public.Health might 
" ~ representing Electoral Area be ' more effectively co- 
t~ tA~ vnt~in~ainst becauseof the ordinated. Carried. 
. :  - - - ,  . . . . . .  o -  ' ' - -  d ~, Cohithunity Resources Council 'Duly'moved and seconee 
~ decison::, , ~ ' " . : ' that the TPCrecommLnd to the 
5: The Regional '" District Board. that "they" request the 
Execut ive  Commlt !ee  Departmcot of Municipal *.~f- 
|.ei, ommendations Were ap- 'fairs to "carry out a n" in- 
" ~ proved by the Boord. ,, The.se, co~poration feasibility stuuy on 
i,~iuded several declsionk* 6~ tile 'gi;eat'et T~eit;0ce ' area 
~::;-~App:eat s o~ ~hei-.Latd~ Cnm"~ : :C  ~ l~r ied '~; r  " " "~:'~ : " , "  ~ ' '  " 
";, 'miss on'~,' ' '  " "  r "  / "  P ' ( " : m " ~"  . :1) ' Man;toe Parks, . 
"{::~: T'lie.:.'Committee recent- ~ Mr .  Par f i t t  outlined' tbe 
/~: mell~led that the: Board-be "'mapping program for. coastal 
,~:.!t:eques!ed.. io '  Immediately urea parks along the Region's 
~.¢ommeliee~tbe $5~0oo.0o foi;esti'y L, ost..Sntall mttr|na parks :will 
r !. dove e'pmenl'.stud~; fo r  Eldc- ~e plaoited for', keeping in mind 
*. ~:~ total Areh~B and ~.'. ', ' ~" ' ' r altchot.age:~ sites :~aqd Juel lng 
: ~,::'In :'discussing the Accounts facilities. ' Development 
"~ i: Payable • for. the months 0f! progi:ams for tbis~native coastal 
, , 'i February-and.March D rector viSages will be studied os part 
. ~! .J.6~ Banyay queried a payment ff a ndusCrlal development 
::'of'$432 Io  clark Cartographic ~ program. " = . ,  ' • 
1 ~ ; : " :  Se÷vcesl Mr. Banyay'insisted 4) 'Land Use Planning 
"~;i'lhal decisions Io retain such Land use planolng guidelines 
:"services hould be madeal the in "'u'nGrganized areas was 
. :~ Board-level and not by the hriefly discussed. Mr'. San- 
~:' :::~Admin.4ttatlen. IteSuggested dbals. B.C. Iiydr0 & Power "Adm  sir 
~lhal ihepraetico was unfai r io  ' Authority. stated that the ex- 
i ~ompetit lve'  f i rms  0r '  in- ported population figure in the 
! ~dividuals/.~lte ale0 brGught up oext five years was to be 35,000 
'~;~ the:payment Of $1B6.0o to ll.M. in the greater Tin'race area. 
"~' Bi~nc0mbe consulting ,Servl¢Gs :st ,Mezladin Lake Crown 
.;i!~for Workon 10cation'of dumps Subdivision ' J t1 : ' ' " : 
~;~and.'.determination of,hnun- The Mezledin Lake Crown 
~i:;[dariosfor the same reason. 'Suhdivlsion will be. completed 
'~ ~.: ;'* ~-,Teehaleal Plalming- attd ready for the public auction 
-'i: ~]/::-;"]:: i " /.committee Ln May li)74. There are' 55 ,lots 
:{~,~i~:i',:.'... ~MeetingMinutes, available and'the roads have 
.:i?i,:-:.: ~!,'/-~'~, =' ~/:.;.'. " " ~ hoe" bailt by the Department of
~.~:Agm:ieu~liui~al Laird Besei;ve " ilighwavs." Approve I~ of the 
~: ,  Mr.:Parfltt spekebrefiy m| suhdivi'sion plan is ,In the 
~'~k',,"~ni.nt~ress= Io'dste of "lhe process by the Department of 
Land .Reserve 
~e Land COrn- 
h the 
:"~" ~' ~')/:-Dtdy=', meted ' and seconded 
:~ "~:~ thai the* 'rPc rec0mmeod tothe 
!.~ ~,Board that before sending the 
: ~'  :agricultural land reserve maps 
4 '4 '  ~ Jr J% t0:the B;C, Land Commission; 
~:~'lhe resoui'ce inembers of the 
' L :' ~ '  ' 'rPU" ifully:;review ".the final 
. :/' proposals 'a'~l Inap'p ed by :the" 
: ' .  Regional District. ~'arrled, 
. . " ,Nor thern '  Lakeshore  
14 '  l i lli'Devetoplitelit !,", \'i-' " :1¢ ' ;  ' 
: ' "Tha i  the Administration 
/ f@ward to the Envit'onmetta 
;:,,and Lasd Use Committee a 
'l Iligh]~ays.. ! 
• "6) ' CNR Environmental 
"hiiimct Study 
' Presented hy 5It'. Parfltt was 
a copy of tlte CNli En- 
vironmental Impact Study as : 
prepared for the ~CNR by 
Thurbm'g Assoelati~d. ' Tbe 
study was dlsti'ibuted to the  
TIW " resom'ce personnel for 
their information. 
I) T ornhlll Garbage Dump'- 
• Duly ntoved and seconded 
that the TPC recommend totbe 
Ikmrd that they proceed to lake 
actiou to malntah7 the Thornhill 
Garbage Damp. Carried.. 
' A letter from Skeona M.L.A, 
llartiey Dent' AS BECEIVED 
AND FILED WITlt: THE 
COMMENT FROM Joe Banyay 
"That's just', one man's  
opinion/' The letterreferred to
the pt:oposed marina on 
Douglas Channel and read as '[i: resolutl0n exp't;essing their 
~ l ~ * ' desire for a detailed lake sl ore fellows: ", 
:: .econ taisanee 'of .~ higher ' i l  , understand that . the 
" l : [  ~ ,istandards for., dove opt~ent on' K titnal-Sliklno Regional Board, 
• :~ lakeshorek ,in. the :northwest ' has been' asked to" determine 
L : : :  ' m Duly moves 'nun seconnco PP , , 
' ~'l~ ~ ', h ~ , ,  h e T ' c recommend th.! d~veloPment ,on Doug las  
" " ~ -. ohe Board m'ge the Secretarmt ' . : ' 
: ~'.':: :'to deslgti a trespass' policy ' It is: lmy. ~ opinion thai the 
~!" ~'gainst all ' trespassers, on beailng public would be best 
~.; Crowtf land add Pr0vinccol served if the Marina is built and 
~ ~';.ForestLands, and define a firm c!peraled by,a.~clet_y rather 
!~:"method f enforoing this po l l .  '"~-~.Y-f~P?,V,2~ '~'['J';tt,oot,d 
,'~:  m.., nnv Or all Government ' '~ ' l ' ' ' S ' ]~ ' '~ ' '  . ' ' "~2 . . . . .  
:~ "B~ra~h'es. Carried. ' to wire tile Premier ",he 
' i. 'iApplications For Land teaseOr Administration was directed to. wire the:, Premier, The 
; !!'Subdivlsion: " Copper. River Minister of Lands Forests and 
" ll;',: 'Flats ' ' Water Resources, the Minister 
of Mines and the Minister of 
" i!':~': I ) ,  Presented .was a sub- Recreation autd Conservation, 
• "': dlvle|ou plan for thenorthwest With a letter follow-up, asking 
resolution changing its name to with a recommendation. . 
B.C. ' Yellowhead Travel A p~oposal made by Klttmat 
Association so as to allow the Alternate Dit~ector smith to. 
group to deal with 'other oads havre "meetings tape-recorded 
the impact of the proposed Bill;,. - in the north. . was defeated 
lie said that mining is the main Corbin King againbrought up A proposal also by Mr. Smith 
source of revenue" for his the problem of the destruction to prohibit the hiring of 
community of 1.800 people, of the Nass Lava beds. He said relatives'of Board.me'inhere of 
lie reported that .Vancouver no progress had-beeff made senior administration was 
Ilelicopter is already feeling the since last fall and now with the passed on to the Exeeut.ive 
pinch because of a reduction of 1974 logging season underway .Committee.for the establish- 
exploration, l ie odded that his there Is a danger that logging meat of a hiring policy. 
firm has a $100,000,000 in- will take place right up to the Administration was in: 
vestment with no way to get cone of the crater unless structed to write Bob Williams, 
• bank its original investment something isdone immediately. Minister of Lands, Forests.end 
within the economic life-span of Administration will follow the Water Resources advising him 
the,mine If the Bill passes, "'- mottcrup. . that the Kitimat-Stikine . . , . . . .  - for driving with a blood-alcohol 
A. letter from James G. Perry York has asked the Regional District Board'wants Here is the winner's list bf the field - 1-895.River Drive -two ratio over .08 percent; Erie 
Lormier suggests, that there . Board to have " the ' Ad:, to take part in any northern, luckypatronsoftheTerraceOK Uniroyal Polyester tires ;. tteno Grundison,2O, was fined $50 for 
could he some assistance for-, ministrator take the necessary. planning. Tire Store during their Grand Pelletier, - Golf Course Road - drinking in 'a public place as 
thcoming In regm'd to garbage steps to have a surrey done in' Bob Ball representing Opening last week:-• " ' "IWO O.K.,. Sizzler -tires; Mrs:, w/m Vern Eli; an impaired 
dumps. ' The : Minister of regard to the proposed Hazelten Electoral Area "D' has asked R.P. Klem, 41-4611 Scott ,G.E. Bredy 4816 Park Avenue - driving charge cost Ai Schmtiz 
Municipal Affairs, states that Airport. The town has a rese'rve the Board to investigate the Avan0e- Two standard shock ~. tWO nylon Uniroyal tires; Pat $275 for driving with a blood- 
thereisaniteminfheestimates onamUelongstrJpwhichisl260 possibilities of getting regular absorbers H.N.- Carter 210 pat:rell-l-1819Queeasway-two $350; Richard Cote was fined 
of his department for garbage feet wide. Title cannot be oh- ,..bad mail •service " into, MeNeal St. - a Thunderboard; steel 'belted 'B,F.  Goodrich alcohol ratio over .08 percent; 
disposal a~d'the details of the tdinedhowever until a survey is Telegr/~pb Creek. ' Byron Heighington, ~t2.:4625 radial t i res i  Gordon: Mocks, Norman Untch was fined $350 
program will be forthcoming undertaken. . FrankArmitnge complained Graham .- a Thunderboard; 4812 Scott Avenue - two for impaired riving and Ralph 
after the .estimates have been Director David Bowen- that a request by Stewart eleven Greg Delaroche 265 Edlur~d St. Seiberling G.T. Belted Tires. Johnson was fined $75 on a 
• ' months ago for an extension of - a Thunderboard:- Gay :Harf-' " ' " . ' . '  charge of common assault. 
gOIJ..S  HIJI TI 
~ ~ ~ u r ! a f f  of competent and experienoed salespeople will be glad to lend a hlld ~O " l ' l '  L l i "-" ; l i l ;  If i 
u ,'n, T.,o" 
* IF Y0U WAHT O SELL: 
i * WE HEED LISTINGS ~i 
' ' r :3" :  [' . ' ;$  ' ( :  " : ){2"~d ~ 6  ' [ 
] 
Million Dollar View 
Overlooking Terrace from secluded landscaped 
• site. 4 bedrooms. Cheery fireplace. Plenty of 
built ins. Double carport, plus. $52,700. 
Revenue And... 
Self contained one bedroom cottage with good 
revenue return. Lower your monthly cost. Close 
to~chooIs and shopping. Quiet'residential area; 
Paved street. 
Quiet Residential 
And it needs some completion. On concrete, 2 
bedrooms. A solid start for young" couple. 
Asking $13,SQ0. M.L.S. 
Two Lots?? . . . .  
Corner  proper ly  120'x150', w i th  sol id o lder  3 
bedroom home. Auto oil heat; #encod lot. Good 
va.lue. $25,000 . . . . .  
More Revenue 
Duplex  w i th  2 bedroom Units up and  d0,~/n~ Same 
lot as proper ty  on left.' Separate:  laundry  area .  
Carports and'all servicG~ 
$44,000. 
Seeing is Believing 
Spotless 3 bedroom Buhgalow on lar{ie level 
landscaped lot. Concrete ringwall, attractive 
panelling and carpet. Fridge and range included 
at  jes t  SlB,S00. 
' I 
"~" THE DEMAND FOR 
IS TERRIFIOt! 
"A" LIST N0W... WE' 
enable; us to sell oui ,stl 5. 
.~krrWhV~ *'- . . ." ::.~!ii.,i,];. ? . . . ,  . 
Equ i ty  GuaronteeP l ; *n  ienab ib i  you  ~to 
move now wi th  guaranteedsa le .  '..: ,':~ 
nora #'or. . . . .  ' : 
: , .]. /:.i-.!*/: ,, ~. ,. ~ 
The sale of  your  p roper ty  is our  fu l l  
t ime/ob l  " . . - -. 




Or drop in at 
4611 Lakelse Ave 
Tenaoe 6,0, 
. . . .  ASK ABOUT our  
I Coast to,,,::.,.,__ Coast ,,,.,,,, ,..,o. Real ate 
e, ,oo 
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statement about the p 
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know your  Conr - Authorized as second class mall.  Regbtration numberl 
assessment of this contr, 12oi, Postage paid in cash, return postage guaranteed,' PAT  O 'DONAt  
legislation . . . . .  
I [paasedaspropose~t.,theB!l l  companies for wages, salaries, "-' . . .r2.""l~,'il I :~ IR ' Io  all 
could do i r reparable norm to pensions .and the creation el The Editor:-  . . . . . . .  Adver t i s ing  • 
the min ing industry of British new operations. " " " :~ " : : ' : / - : "  ¢,unccriwd~'~ sports,  Eutertainment . . . . 
Columbia. " Over the long term there At lest six Ministers in our ~ , . - ._ :•~..?; .~:  . MARKl lAMILTON ~COLIN  GOODALL  
the' would be little incentive for current BC Government have - , ~]~ 
' assumptionBill 31 SthatbaSedminingOn com- " Cominco and others to explore signed and approved!he.'Waffle. ) .- Circulation • . '.- . 
panics in B,C. do not pay their for new mineral ization in this Manifesto'.  In light ot many ~1{ " "- ELREEN TOOVEY GAILY  ROWLAND . .  . x 
fair  share of taxes, '  Th is i s  not province. Decisions to develop controversial 'B i l l s 'Ac ts ,  and r " ~ ~ . . . .  
true" In  addition to the properties already discovered Amendments ,  to Acts ,  the 'NOTEOFCOPYRIG I IT  , ' :' 
municipal, school and sales would also be delayed, quest ion is be ing  ser ious ly  ' rh, , Ih 'rahl  retains ['tlll.colnld ,tc~ ulsole copyriRh! ~ nv tdvcrt isement pr.dueed: i i id ,tr 
taxes  we a l l  pay ,  min ing  I f  deve lopment  • work  is asked whether we in •British L ' IM.  rdilm'ial . r  plmt¢lRrat)hic t'Ollle!|l puhlishcd it, the Ilerahl. Reprmlucliun is l i n t  I~ei'titit/~'d~ 
companies are taxed at 42 per reduced, it is inevitable that Columbia are  being governed v, i l [ l i l l l l  the v, 'il e. t plq'lll~.%-t'ii, l i l t  ill IhP Ihthlisher. ,' 
o*, oom.,..*orm o* *o " 
eentFederal, Provineia l  mid Mining feed our smelters.  We are all 'Waffle Manifesto'., I f  we are, 
taxes. This i s  the same rate aware  that every  mine has a the next few years  will never be ... i 
d;~Y,  
paid by  manufaetur ing  eom- l imited life. As our present forgn~ten in BC,. especially by E EDITOR 
panics. I f  thg Bill is passed the mines  become mined out the those who thought they knew . . . . .  . :i=:*.~. :~  
ra teeou ldc l imbto 'more ihan70 feed fo rour  Trhil operations, what they were voting for when " . -...'~'::~ :;::~'~'~b'~i':~ 
percent, wi l ldecrease. Bill3l, thei'efore, they elected the NDP Govern- 
worded resents a long-term threat to lent .  The Bill is vaguely . . P . . . .  - . . . . .  Those whos' s ignatures ap- .  - ; " "',':~?;i;'~;¢L';:~S 
and ves the Minister ot ~aines our smel te rs  ann  te r tmzer  nifesto' are g' ' s pear on the 'Ma ; 4 . . . ~ ~:.-;< :!~i,.-/! 
ex t raord inar  i y  w ide  nperatlons as well as the mm.e . lion" DavdBar re t t  " ' " " . . . .  ; A ~ . . " T~I  =e  A1  " . .~' : ( i . . : , : . : : ;~?: ;  • , . , . . . . , . . . . .  ,L . , . . , . ,  - .  
. : . . . .  sv i ta l i  im errant to . . • ' d iscretmnary powers. Th,s . M in ing , . .  Y t_~ . . . . . . . .  lion. A tex~aeDona ld  I I l ~ n  I. ffer l l ~ o u e a t l o n  aaarmmg . . . . . .  ' ~ .::~. ~ "~::~;~P' r: ' 
rowth of British Columbia n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " :  ~" ' - " : ' :~~'  
m~an~ . . . .  Ih~l l  the  aovernment  can ne economic nea lm ann  tmta , :  " 'on  l~* ' t *~ l .qr |m~r__ , , : .. , qL .F  1,.~ ql.,,.m..L . , L .~v~,~. -  . . , ., . . . . . .  ", =..'" ."~,...., '  "¢;" .' 
change the ground rules at any ~ . • • . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, Hen Norman Levi-.  " ' ' : ' ". ' " " - • ' -  ". . . . . . . . . . . .  The Editor • know hardly anything about the , eduefiiion for life, a'c0mMlnat~L,, 
• • ' not Tile aetrtmental  elleCt5 ot Dill " "' • " • ' • '. __ ... . .  ~ * ,, , .n:---~ Columnia citizens wtaunu /otul [ " t achers ~/id - '  
~me.  S ince  the r~ds~re  can 31 arenotn  the best interests ol Hon. Edee n D at!!.Y 2.j "~ne ~onom'.a.nm,~,e~;~nt,a_-;= of bus iness  cannot  move Dear  S i r :  . r~.t  2 [  the w,oarld;s :rnd e~v~ ef !or tby  stu?e:nt~v ~nr0c~ b f  
,smue ,=i,~,~., -~ ~-,.-,v .~ • lton.t~ornon vowums:  Minister at tangs ,  r p r~tn  m 'to-survive we ' • : '~ '~"  . . . . . . . . . .  ~'-" ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  * ¢ - 
p lan for . the futuremlhefaceof  the  people of thin province, Those Acts and -Btlis etc. Water Resources " elsewhere and_ , .  _~^.~,=~a e - r , . , .~ ,  the last week we increasing andthe government technical matters , ,  but ~ also, a ,.....: 
• ' • ' '  r - neea  to wurr.  a,, , , ,so,~ ,-',.,,-,s ' t lifted " on' in human ' such uneertamttas.  1 am certam thai none of us which would lead one to ..w.on.de . • , . . . .  ~,,-ana Rr i t i 'h  ~...,,a ~"ch  concern exuressed of this province has  jus . process of edueatl . r . 
en t~e watne economt 'cany  ,- ° . . . . . . . . .  We. have  made repres  "wants  to see our indus i ry  if. we are  following " ' Dear  Mr Minister:  ' . . . . . .  7"-'-"-'~--SL.-£ -'-^~.'~ educational mat ters  in the ce i l ing on educat iona l  re la t ionsh ip ,  respect  :.' ano 
o f fe red  our  f inanc ia l  an ! you mighl ~:msder  using a " Land  Research~ and E - ent i re  Coastal fgrest economy . . . . . . . . .  -* fo -  -*a,-- , ;o~ take a l ions  share are tax d011ars, yours ' , people in this w rl " ," ... 
mining knowledge to assis! in t ime-honoured democrat i c ,  propr[alion. ' that will actual ly have  to i)aY. tt~vetSe~p~o~Pml°Yn?ew~ mre~ain," ~nndoneeannot help but wonder nne has .to raise the .q.uestiO::rs When I look a t :  e.veryd~n~'S ' 
draft ing a la i r  royalty sys~.em arocess and write or telephone • for the nroposed  increased  . . . . . . . .  " : ' - :  ,'-e .L__.: =. all the lone  '~ °oina to Why and wnat for. It app happenings ann nsvelopme t 
h i  her  . - .- - unametopaymewagurmenut  .where  ~ ., b o 'd more that we ' t n of these " ' the would produce  g ;.,our M.L.A.to say that Bill 31 R. IL Bates • rova l t tesunnouncedearher  thxs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t for __.~ t.^.., ""ell is it s ,~nt  to me more an : .cannot detec a y . ,. .: .- .  
revenues for the governmenl  .- if ~'h~uld be w i thdrawn land Formerly-Prospector w~ekbg~our fores t task furce .  .l:w.~. isenu[teutu.~.p.. .~. ,: ~ "m~u~.~¢'-~t. " , 'e iendt"[o 'be an are  in teres ted  in quantRy  :qualities, regard lesshowhard l  
its memuers  ann we wm a,~,, • u, ,  , , v- . " corn to rc for indeed~heremaneed. fo r .mem-  revewed,  you ; r laya lsowtsh . ' '  . . The l ive forast f i rms,  w.houwn be unable to obtain an even  autho i ' i ty  .on educat iona l  ra ther thanqu.ahty . :Wes  . . . . . l.ook .howmuch lsea  h 
bm~i/~)n;~lsu:ilrll;lt:~lo~ll~Wel/~ r~XpresSlYe)l~erf~oellt~eg~vla~°s~te~o~' / "~•  T mJ.___  Iwhi~lo~act°~l~tsVe g lh~]y l~;e I~ o~aro~na~lvYe:tati:~ct°rY re turn  m:t t~l le~ts~l~l~eep~.odresh~,  Ve  ~sdtl~ll°~:dg~[lsl~°r~oJran:~.'~l~ tn~mnsidering these . fac ts , , i t~ .  " 
grow. We lave no lyet  nearcl Mines: Both the Minister and -q  ~[ ,~e le l  Let ter  scale =d royaity ancounts, "".  , o ,m~r  of members  laekof i t ,  of our child when she which have  : no nlrcet  .appears  to me tlaat ,.qur:,'~. 
fr ~m the government .  ~ ' *~,our M LV A can be reache~ al ~ r directly and indirectly..a major -  ann "~ "a numo,~r- " -~'^-  of 'the in- attended school, and i have relationship to education. . :... " educational sys tem is due tor.a .:.-." 
IloW will we -as ~..comtne~, The  Prov  nc al Legis. lature, ' ~ _ ' . .~  share of theburden  will fall on ,.to,~ndent sawmi l lers  we work :been involved in  educat anal . .SomuehemPhasts . i sput  complet .e . ; .overhau l . '  ; An- .?  
employees be affectea ny mn r Victoria, BC.  : . i - , rx  d[ " i~- . .~w. , f , -~ l  the smal l  B.C f i rms wnien ~':.,tT: . . . . . .  :'1 --o*" for the ~t ter  ~ in ihls community in on post -seconnary  enucatton 'overham in wnien everyoouy : .  
o . * wire  haw p~tu  ,=oo- . . a  o le toda ents  ' 31 F rsl,  let me assure y u .. . ._ ..2,,, ',,, L IU I  ~.aqLPtlt.ll..ll.IL~JLIL conshtute the membersh ip  of . . . . .  h,,~,m*~ tn th~ tlmhe on nnp V or  another rote a that most young peep . .Y concerned  e.g/  . par  . :  
,ha bar r  ng  anyth ing  un-  • UY acting no~' w,: . , , : , .~  .. . the T ruckLom,  ers Association, v , , , t~? ,a : 'p - '~  . . . .  .: . . . _ . : .~er  -"L~w-a-" ^ ~ . . . . .  • q . seem to feel obliged'to popmate teachers  s tuaems " ann ' " .  
• ' . 0 turn this damaging .. • " . . . .  certain el tne leases in quuau,.,a numuet vt : ,~-o .  " ities ' " ha "" 'rn ~ "r  loreseen, your Company sees n° ~ able . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  r isen Letter to Terrace City because they produce-an tm- . . . . . . . . . .  ~---~-t ^ . , : - - . : . ' , -~- -eatdea lo fa la rm our colleges .and tmtvers governmentouthor i t ies van  ' . :  
• 0 ) se ( I  l e  i s la l loo  in  o a la~ .~v  . , at lUll umber  values at  the '~  = l , ,~wtt . .o~ son s th" r " 
i 
cur' a i lment ,  . of exis lmg, p r I x . g • - - - . Council." . . portant share of the log supply _ - we  . . . . . . .  ,,u.-,~t ,,,~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~,,,,, m r~eo~n~ zeal and w th-outmuch.rhymeor,  rea "oo~ortunity__ to expres . . . . .  e ~. 
operations m B.C, tf B I1 31 ,s ma.I ~tt/ perm!t., thc, j t~/n~g..  On the evening of Monday for these  f i rms  f rom the  o.t p u rcnase .  .2 . . . .  at  . . . . . . .  ...4 educators telling us and yet busmessand mdnstry views . and hopefully find a- 
nnuslr o itnnll is rol~ m , .~ . . • ; meretore,  £1raw to your " r~p~' , -~  ' : ' ' ind wel l  ' ' o ch ' io  ~ 
passed. L " • '}  ~ - : om,,u,,=a,-rY . . . . .  deve lo~men t v  ' f  March 25 a .pubhc hear r g .  was outlying camps  o f the  .coast. . . In tention the serious imphcations' ' " that approximately.-30 percent hav e.2diffie.dtte.s" to  f : more  rea! i s tm appr  a.=~i~... - : 
The 1~iil woula, however, nave. e c . . .  ~ . , .  ' . held re~ardmg rezonmg oy-m.W these camps,  ava i tamnty ot me . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~t the ^"  ^u ' - i ' ;o rs i t  " Students totmy quadnea skilleU lanour. • " education man we nave tt mo~y,~ 
an impac l .on  everyone e l -  Brtttsn.t,o!.umola. ' . '  - 'AD.P.0~-~001andAD=P-02*4002. l icence t imbor has provided low lo t  ~e~en~Pw~r~ang; ;  a re  'eanno~* l~ lpo~asentence ,  do Maybe I  ard o ld - fash ioned , .  : " .:  ..-::.~.~ 
ployed in our B.c. operations..: ~ '  er~t-:" .' • The latter being .shelved until "cost winter sh0wswhieh as fo r .  P~oPementedv " These  corn- ' not master  the basic elements "bUtr my • in terpreta t ion  o[ You/'s smcere.ly :*.~ .:.)~) 
The royalt ies tne~ government ~nc  . . . y ,  . .  . .. enunci l  could proauce  an many ~,ears suns!mz.ea  tne  . . . .  n ies .  are  now faced,  w i th  of ar t i thmet ic  mad eannot ex-. educat ion  .t s a p rocess  o t  :Willy ~¢nneiuer ..... ].:~i~'=~,{i~!i~i 
ii:i 
The hospi ' ' al l  . .... ' . . . . .  ". ' - nevitably ' g " ,~,'o,',nsed " - *.  , Large  m nmg p P . '. ' ::~ ' ~i~) 
Ita~,e problems for as lon.g as commenl in your newspape . A few.quest ions  remam.ed  compan iesandthet rempmyees .  ' ,,At, ~nrn,~,tlv'.hone vou 'w l l  ' " their  c la ims . . . .  . . . . . .  Hospital care will cost *chronles ~.:~ 
three years  and they. nave.  ' . . .  : " ' - ,  . tmanswer& l .  ,Where.was the who work . in the  pracessas.ox as~'.rth~'~'t'~sk--..~0rce*-to'takela 'L" . . . .  Now that we ' re  socialized, we are . ' .  much  more. - . . .  : -:..::~;~,:~i~ 
grown in intensily over Ine pas[ Marnie DycK - ' " '* - 'applicant or  his representat ive'  nr0duction ' '* ' ' • ' "~ ..~.a ~t ,  ,~ '~t* 're,'/0,'t and  " " ' re~rbss lnu  . - The "three R 's ' "  are not lau~ht 'ili*dur:;:~f- 
year ,  with the Chai rman ann Terraee.. . . .  " .  " f~thhis resoning hear ing?4s .he  " Tbe"B ig  5" fo res t  c0mpanies ~ e ~ e r  ~udv~to t~ae'[nputS : / :  ~ Fa*rme/s~can' t  real ize ¢~ipital gains. " " schools . -.. ° ~ .~ ~ :.~i-;~i 
. . . . .  ' ' s0sure 'h  sa  plication Will meet 0tu leg is lat ion is apparent ly -  ~. ._ . . . . .  ~: . . . .  n : ,  . . . . . . .  : The first five t imes wha i t  *" ':~ ="~:~ . . ' . ' .  ' : . . . .  P ~ - , Y .  *- ,' e l  m e  r e o m p ~ n s ~ - o - ~  : . .4 . - .  . ' , .  , ~ ..'.- : .' -. ". . , . .  , " . . . .  t .wes  ~'~'- 
' "  T '  ' 1 T I "  "L  : ' " .  w! t .h . :approva! . . that . .hed!dnt  , .a tmedatareg!oba lentergemte~e dividuals:rwho Wlll. bdar'~'the: ):."!i: Y0u.l l  p rov ide 'care . insurance  but ,  * heretofore L .  " ,  . i:. ~,~/~;i!:i~ 
vert's . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . L : " " " " ...... h President . , ..i:,,;.,i,/. :i:.".-: :~There'll.be noi:ompdtition ' .p y. • Taking:all thev have maiiaged to ShVd;, :" 
~as~ni~teWraSa~Vae~ P~bol~h,ed' te~)~dn'~ '([l~a~r~ime't~esUsay .' Sureiy the Town: Planning g~ugntb~ates t~rit:apa~trftrom. The Truck Loggers Assoc!atlon : .:i~~ :. .; ~..?:!~ ....... ' ' :"  :' " : ' "  ° ~" " ~n ...... 'It appears that you m!nlste L Den,is: : 
' Give me a lever and a p lace  Board we.do haye'.one don't that, our members  are British . . . .  • : :  ' .Xou 'oougnt  an .o tomui  up a t .ucoa  ..: uocxe,  : ' , '~  '. ." ~?~:- 
DearReader  ~msideth isg l0boandr l lmove  we?)  adv ised  the~ ad- • " _ _2 . .•=. . .  ' .' '" : -  ' . Fa l l s  r " i: ' '~ '  "'~ ' . I I sg reedy ,  unkindlanddeprai/ed.' :) '~ 
Much has been written lately ihe world. ' . ministration= the property in " IT - .~  I~ , ' l l -~41"¥a  ~ " " -' That was  losing money for years.,, r '  . . . . . . . .  ' ' " : . . . .  . '  " " ~'=~: 
, *'~' ' h r ,~ .~ ~, ' "an  zat ons " . : :  question is only one short block * ~ '  IIIi..~ J I L l~ . l . l . l . Lq~ ' .' . : :...  )\ : ' . rrhen,, the . .chimney co l lapsed ,  and' .  " You itiereased youro@n'salary"tod0i i  ~ 
,~u~y . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,?  . . . .  . .. , '  ~ . . . .  ~., away from the Keith Sireet light r ." . . v0te ' ' " ' there ' sc racks  in the walls . ble and more ' . . . -. L ..... 
sucn as :  |n le rnat lona l  L,el's nave less ulscumcnt, . . . . . .  . . . .  e " - . . : . . .  : .. . . .  . . . .  . , .  .. . . . . .  } 
w, , , ,a , ; , , , t , , ,~ and Chr ist ian S,,~,, . , . a i ia le  and some more . ndustrta area 'ann. tha i  m nv The Ed i tor :  It also appears  tome. that  he . And for that you deserve our: jeers.  • Right af ter  you Won the 'election' : .  
Laboia" Assccialions and others underdlandin ' contentment  " years .o r :  so~ tree property:. ~ ' .~ . " doctors -o f .  Mi l ls  .Memor ih l  . . . ~ i ~ .  " : . .  ' . Your crome~ get rich while the peoph 
,tv~,,h.I . . . . .  h~ l t~v*  t :nmo ; t r :  . . . .  ! I~' . . . . . .  hil~gh' udll I~ad ns In ' question will be .smack  in the As a newcomber  to Terrace,  I Hosoital are more ntex;est~l In : . • .' The fee thaty0u pay to the L.C.B, czarl stay poor '*, ' . . : ~  '; 
. . . . .  :' ......................................... middle of an industrial area thmk that our paper '  's  the . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  -nd  " ' Y n~litics than in medicine I s  It • For  each day he appears a~ a hearmg We will vote for your nar tv 's  refection 
~ymgw, il ~ c'~p'~a~e;ale't~e;'/o ~eo~rrali imconu "' ' . '~ , '  " , Whtl~eonluYtgalternfurgr.°.wlh.'s ~iostP~l~udt~:~/:vT/.ageeaninS~ ~'rue Ihat  the .  patlt~ntsS are  , - ' .  Is th.ree hundredbucks .wh!ch  Is.to0', ', i  . ' ." . [ ' . ' " ] :  ,:";"i 
editor in last weeks paper. I am l~we would make  a good lever ' • looking after  the e c • . rouen, ny  tar  . . . .  :. : . : . You ve aepr |vea us of f reet loms.weal  
convinced the men al Pohle's attd all mankind would benefit have not met  the man,  but I am And to us, that i sn ' tendear ing,  had before, ~ . . . .  :. .:~' ,.~.*/7~ 
Sawmil l  Operations know better from il. Politically, Socially Areany and all applicants for positive he can't  be all that . . . .  . " . Past  the point to which wesci~ule:s~e'~i, 
than thai. " and Ecuntimicaliy. rezonlng in industrial a reas  badasyoudescr ibeh im.  Ithink. l certalnly hope that this little , :- • 
There is au old saying: Whal go ing,  to rece ive ,  so l i tt le that* it is stupid and.totdl ly  ar t ic le  w l l i open  :the eyes and i - " :  He's  often incre'ased the pr ices of -Vou've written our. test and We'.re' 
• themlnds0fsomeof lhe"a le r t "  " booze- -  ". . :  " " ' totalled your score - -  , '~. ~ 
wesowthat  w i l lwereap.  When A Christimt.Labour Associai ion forethought Ihat Iheir approval unfair the way  you put h im 
scmebndy is forced to choose Supporler:, ~D.V.V.~ isv i r tua l ly  assured, just In get down and., after, having read people'Of Terrace. .  i-* -i/ ' ~ . Even that which he knew was old B.C.'s in a hell of amass  : -~i 
bolween two organizations tas Thank you..very much. . mure lax revenue on the bcoks? your biased newspaper,  I have , ,  ~L.r = =" ~' , .]:~ .f, = . : ,  ; ' ~ =" ' """ stockl " ,. . . .  :'~:- 
is the case in the above 'men- Name .'rod' address known.by : • " dec ided' that  if Mr, Jolllffe runs -. Never y6urS; ~::..:-.. ~ : . . ;.If he keeps raising prices, a new pair of : : '  '. .K. McCulloeh 
tinned plant ) i l ls  always g~md to Editor. : . : :  . - ' :  G,L. Iludson " ~ for office; he  will receive my " Darrel B;-.Ander~on . sh0e.~ ' • ' ). • " : : -.~-,~"= ,. 
" . " . ' .. ; ~, : ' "  " ' L .  , :~ .. " , ' ,,, " , " i  . "-~. '  ..... ' " '  :'" """;"';:':':!'~ 
. '  ' . ~"~.~, , , .  - . " "=i;"s ' Ln0t''tti~;qeasan't a " paper". ' ind thestuden i  has . ing every  brain cell to do stream, 'You o{Vl~il~'.hround!~i!': 
i n  : ; ,  
Sm , , , , ,  i'~111 llexr ~ ~  L" I was tl iomughly enjoy, g ,i-; . . . . .  ;,~; -'~;;, , ,0 r , , '  Hal ie lu jah!"  'L And  . .yon' in  ~ !out  the  Wndow Jack's hour  ,0f. tongue:ahd  pc , "  I 'm ¢,nln¢, to nlrn in all ~ ~ ng playing w,th my grand- • ,... t , ,  a,,,,o~,,~,,,~ ,h;~,/, . ~,~ " . hooked for another year.~ 'L - ' ~'rn~,'h n i~'l|n iaf '~k nb nntl workmg together L .and 'r'' S "'. 
• . son I tes  old enoug~ no . , .. . . . . . .  There s ody  one thng  . soundsseep  headonarms, .  directions at once and pul . ' • . • . . . I I tu rn  to  .topic three, L . . . .  . . .. a b roken  .leg .falls on  the . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . , . .  
• e 'Reason s 're ~ /  o bc p layedw~th;  without . ^.;. ':'L "wh ~'i ;h'~ - , re  ~ usi " " worse t Isn. markmg exa n ' flo0i; and 6on 10m n s ' fo0t  . . An ear y f lybuzzes . . . : : .  *,-:*~i -Imth trlgg rs .  . , ABOUTMY WIFE KIDS . ' ' ' d ' " "~^a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : .., . - ., . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . .  ~ . .J . r ..,. , . . . . . . .  . ' " ' , , ' : : :  
,nt  tn on! r~adv t go c . . . . . . . . . . .  '.-. " . ~ I  fear t ~at te 11 break !. a . . . .  ,s . . . . . .  ;, .,,c~ , , ,  ,~r ' papers T tat ts supdvts  ng w i e vie ires snic er Warned you  r ids  wou ld .  o . . . . .  , _o  _ t )  , , ,  • . . . .  " . , ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,a  . . . . . . . .  :~ ,  ,- . . . . .  . , , . _ L l e t h  t k . • . .  , 
~-'~'~:- , , - ' ,~-  -~,nrlav ° and' a~u ~KMAINY " . . : ' i  t m u ~der the armp,ts and • s ~ ,~,m, ,  ~- ,,,,,~,, ',1,,,,,,, ' the wr i tmg o f  .tllem, The  ~ You resort after the  first be a shotguhco lumn But ' ! '  " ' r. 
h~.,",',~"~q~* t"~'rl~-l'I'l,.'~,:hlne , " was hoisting him t the a t / ;  . o. '~"~;~'~,~'~,~,'~'"/~',~', :~ . ". qua n to  d :w0/d for,, this . '  hnur '  tO su,~h th n -s  a~ ' think ' I ' ve  ¢overed ,eve~. : ' : " ,  . 
my chris,: and chnn~e $12 be go  tg to Gernany  o t  day and told Ite.r ~t was all. • nakng ' "  those , rdcuous  L • ;, ~ ~r ,,.~.,,a ~n,,,:¢ .,,,'d funeton  s: t tVg[a f fngr  ' inn emasv hair versus th ng on the homo front '~' ; ' . :  
, . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ - - - - -o  . . . . . .  ' • ' ~ o~, ~. ' ,  . . . . . . .  a . . . , -a . . .  ' . . ,  , ,. , ,  , , . . . . . . . . .  e0unt  . . . . .  , , ,  , .  ;., ~ , ' -~ .  : 
. ,~ . ,h l  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , , , ,v the  wnter  break She set Uut that slac coulun,t sounds . that : rwoud.ma<e. . .~  , . . . . . . .  ~= r . ,  . r I t soundskn i : lo f id r ty  but wa'shedhar ,  brasversusbra Next  despatch":Will be* " 
" ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  ' • " , " ~"  uer ie0  . . . . . . .  f indtng ' , that . , the , f i r s t  f i Tv¢  . . ,  , . . : ' . . . . .  • , . . ! ,  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . ,~  ; ; - , . ,  
use and c, et mv wife to  thoughtd  was great fo rme.  .go.. Wh¢.n. , .sl)e. q : grandfalher .blush. crimson ~ ,,on naark"ai~ fa ih i res"You" : :  , tt. isn.t"Just:u!terly bormg. . . .  ~ less; b iac[umsy boots versus . f rom Germany. .1  .promise.:~i)~. 
,~  . . . .  ° . , i , . / , , a -  "h  ' *'It'll he a nee  ctangc for knowmgl t  wom~ .rinser.era, f trey eyrir.heard t~em.on .  : ~ .o"n |  ,n " , ,  ,h ~ c;,c~i,,,h~ "=" -  Y0U~ are" f igua / tvey  eake~ . . . .  ' . . . .  i t  w i l '  be  loaded '  With';".:': " 
,,,,*' hei ."tb neck mv ban, . you . .And  it II do you gnod . ,  mont!~s off. and . t i l t  tltere . tape. . ," "r ' *'Have . lndt  :taud~t i:he n : -  Ioeked.qn.a room for  two . You  ook un at the nic. .: fFaulemlgemutlicldmlt, b[ut., :.. ' -  
~ ,a  ,',i~ '~,i l  ~ "~nt ,~ " to ~et awayf rbn  me for " " migtn  ne an car[nquaKeL.or A look  o f :p t i re  gee  . . . . .  ;% : ~ . .. ' i .  : hodrs w t~ about 35 tee'n- " o the  wall of  the wurst ,  putsch6s 'and Other.:  :~  . . . .  , - . . ,  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  " ~.:. " • . +: " . , .  , anythmg.  I m+a failure asa  , - .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . ture - n , . " ' ~ . . . . .  ; r . , ' . i  , : . . . . .  
mnottant  hings . - a few days. You must gd  . a+fl°od or sometl!mg m t ie  passed scross the k~d s face, tcae er 'I s tbu d ' -o  I~aek ~ " agers...That alone is a. fa te  - . Queen; on whoni 'somebody ~ ". .Tent°me good ies . ' .  , . . .  ' ~: 
• ~ir~t o f  all '. I 've red  s." " Sick'of me,"  . ' ' ,~:. men.mime.. " . , and i h0ught '"B.y .gqlly, . ,,,- . . . . .  ~y,i:t;~i.,,,:~fe'V,,,~L " (". ,wbrse"than ;death, for some • hasdrawn a momtache  YOU ' i " Let 'sse~ng.wi  i l l  temeh!.;:).::.~i i 
. . . . . . . .  ' "" une[ I  • ,w ~.v  o.~w~:.~ v~j  ~- J ;  ~ " . . . . .  , " "  ; * ~ , " " " tt ' . ' • 
,,~,,,,r,,d 'n max im that  was .. I ted politely, as usual. . , . .  un ,  , t guess ~ , ,y  he knows.me,,  and Ire s en- . h~r]u [ f¢~tl~ ' . . | ' [ |"  he.. f'~P~;i ~ , L !: people~ . ; . ,Personal ly . ' . . I  d . : fill L im'wtth 'vvur intauina- . oer my Deutseh .,: .Was ~,,:;. . ,  
a~reatl'v- ancient--ivhen Moses "l'tfid her  I .d idn't  need ,a night'.',l responae.a ea_sua,~y, ~ ~• Joying. I~s ~randad:". Next , !  ~e~use~in '  illii" svstem',7"[f ~); '" : fa ther ;be :  !ock6d in :  with; . . . . . .  : ,q  on,"siaeburn's, 'a td realizl ~ ' maken s ieL  ~r?:~ !"'Wigl;(,vili-~.)' "" 
' " '~' OUt . . . . . . .  U'~" " "h" ' change' , t i l t  I coum sear-'e y !  " .' ~erene n me Know~¢ul~Eu[at .  ' second, I Was soaKeo from . . . . .  ' t~.;~h no " f n t '  ' ~,, ' 35  stpdents t ia 'n  with 35 the ueen Would have been nur ts t  es-, t~ien ranched 
,ofK_.¢~. " " "  bear I re tmu d of be l t ,  she was ' . in favour  o r 'me ~. sh0uder  to"knee . ' l i  •.Was • Y~-,'-~ii:';-~.hi-~,:":..'.-'";re.-,,': ' " : - 'ba l iodns "~': :~ ~ : " " : - " .  •: . =9!,, . , .  ~ : . . .~  . . . . . .  " ":bevo'r d;~:r'zu~.haltte let- t,,-=.'.!!!/!! 'I::: 
p rumhed land. women are . . . . . .  g g tri She  bunt  Into" tears: ' i ' f i rst  l i i  ht .- you re a ~atlure asa  tcacner,'~ , -  * .- . . . .  '... I" " ' '  '~ ' ' ' ." r~ '. pretty nasnmg m l~nU.,' - .- . . s . . , u,u:.:,~:_.::~,:, - 
not On On redietable but .~epara!cd, andt[~atfi~ev,e)'y..:~ p. . . . . . .  .. • .warn.a:.anda. L ...... L oUg~. i~ ;" regardless'.: Of ; anP.~"o he/: ..:.,~'ffl~nbe.b.'l!~s'twqh°ursof ' ,  <Youlookoutthe.'windO~v ' e.!nkne.ggefangenner.Wobst~?~)>/r. 
= . . . .  Y ,h~ p . . . .  ~ . idea of bemt~ sick uf I,e, . : MY next .  to.pie also,deals ..  I 'd bu,~t.',,: p,d,,I . . . . .  blo,.,d • : r.= . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " nell. /n~' KlUS are.supposed ." 'lit thb dirty snow.bfinksand . u te  scneisshaus? ~".-Reek0n ,~,:~:, 
um~l~uw~o'"l 'tad"known for . Was nauseating! Wltl~ ' . the  !.a~nuy 'ann  w~tn . Vessel BUt t was the wrong- , ' , ' a "~ '  n " yo(i n i ck  i~  "a ' " tb  b¢'tef ise ' norvous ,s t r idn .  ' r$~ "" dream of  ~;'beiicli or a f fout  : I'll ~et aldng2; : ; . , : . : .  ~'~ : ,!" ~ 
sb0uta  month ' that /mlght . .  Then: leame heron 'one  an squeous :evcm.  'asm~ co,our. " " " . . . . . .  - " " ' i . . . . . . .  '* rL'~::~ '
• . . ! :  
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 /!gOULD N'DoWN I:% 
; i iN TERRAOE ' ' /  ' 
• " I I H l i i l r  
: The .. Brit ish Columbia~ He explained that E.A'.S. 
Telephone Compaay  today, involves thed i rect  linking of 
announced the filling of anl two, or more exchanges or 
~applieation with the Canadiarr communities-such as Langley This should be titled Letter 
EDUCA-T I ( )N  .AD.  
MINISTRATION STUDIED " 
The  Legislature's standing 
committee on health, education 
and human resources will 
• examine the administration of 
education following a motion 
slammed on her~ finger while Tuesday by Education Minister 
o 
from Department of Human 
Resources local offices. 
Education Minister  El lecn 
Dailly said responsibility for the 
ass i s tance  has been shifted 
from the  Education department 
to Human Resources, but the 
assistance which was g iven '  385 
students in 1972-73 Will continue 
"":: . PAGE A5 • 
oft 
Hospital lnsurt~i~O ~ervice of these meetings will be an- 
tab led ' In  the Legis lature nounced in local ncwsPaP era 
Monday. revealed Monday that and radio. 
payments by the Provincial 
Govarnm~nt to B.C. hospitals Over 91 percent of R,C.'s 
wtll total about $268 million by eligible da i ry  producers have 
the end of the 1973 fiscal year, made application to participate 
in the t972 fiscal year which in the Provincial Governmentls 
ended March 3t, 1973,payments dairy income assurance 
'I'ransport. ,Commiulon for a and . . . .  Vancouver and eliminating from Sunnyside Cannery as I she was at work . . . .  in the. Port Eil_een Dailly.. " ree-- as before. . . .. totalled $.2:26.2. million., e was 15 program:herniate . . . . . . . . .  mlmmir  u"av . ~ 
wide-rang. ing rev ls ion  and long.distance :toll charges o n am writ ing t from just that. F~!.ward Can.nerY. She, t.oo is . :t~e..commzttle~ .lSo~n~oZg74 - -  ' . . . . . . . .  -J= ~ . . . . . .  -T~-e-t°t~,c, est*~nfr~seh,e o f  StuA~ich • said 1,233 dairymen 
m at raten "£ne calls between the two areas . i . .~  My fnm Iv  and I ca ' doing nne  ann now oaeK at wire t~K~lllllllll$ .~;  ~; ; -  - * . .l~r JUSUCe lUl l l  ~ ; - ,  ~J~t~.~.t, . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - o - ,, J , -  : -1 .  tk~ 
r_es . _ t . r~_¢_!~g, t . .= .~.~. ,~.~ .~o~l , l l~ov .1 . ; . . r~ ,  ' to ~. . . . . .  . . . . . ,  =_.....;. __:~,=~;me -^- ,= ~.v~l tmnRo insonf ro in  sel)arate,school distrccts usa i 'rman of the newly ,  persons treated i nc reased  23 nave.app! teu  to, j u , . . .~  
uppm; .uu,  m u ,=.~, ,= u~, .,,,; ..~ =..= . .~:  . . . . . . . .  A.S, (=own nere tot me weoumg m wine, . . . . .  . . . . . . .  b _ . Cha  " " " - -  " " re  "am set u unner me ~arm 
Corn an in 15 ears,- If ap- . the majority .0f .subscribers i ~ m cousin Eva N ceto  Doug Greenville t r iedto go OolIRan .willseek. opinions .throughou_t appolntedRoy.al.com,_m!ss[onon percent. : The difference was p ~_~ . . . . . . .  P ~ ,  
• rovPd ~he neWYrate:atructure ensiderahle m mat they are Y om M~Ytlakatla ta fishing:the hard way wnen a met'rownce between ~.esal?m. Faml lyanat ;mtarensuawnas  ttrinutee to people staying m m~me ~= . . . . . . . .  : . 
" P~a,td m,=~n A ~.Muetion of the '  able tO reach many additional ~Wl,.lsonl,f.r t,~t alto, ! ~ntcl he snowmoblleea Which {she was a The committee's ta~K.an.se.s announced-that ~the first:in a bespital for shorter lengths of .Mil.~ .pr.ouucers .,_W_no,_~su,. °- 
~'t~r~r~.nflv--.Tln=:Daid b~' t 1 nhones 'w  t lzout long ~,~.~'~==;'~,~'=,~-=--- , .~-~ ;~ ea.er  went throu the ice from a White ~ Paper tabled..ln series of Pr0vince=w de public time , . , m.ltte,a tnel.rapp_,llc_~ens..uYlt ~ 
- - - ' -  ~=~-=---r be - - . _ . .e .e .  .. - - , ,= ,:~, . . . . . .  - : . . ,v~. . ,  So . . .  • .v..ss . o .gh . b Mrs  Daul  ' ' e ld ' in : ' ~zarcn ~o, wz'* ueau . .~ w. ,  ,~ 
• .Terra e and K i t imat  suh distance to l ls  However ,  t that The weddm was and took her under It must  Ih.e Leg[sis.tare_ ,y . . .  Y meet ings wa l l  be h ; " - . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ts 
,~ . . " . - , , abeu  . ) .  - g - " . . . . .  ' ~ n " n uesdone~ me asettuness " o "oh  A irll ' 4 ,  1974 The Nanalmo meeungs will engmle to receive t .~ u ~  " eribers, The.newbualneesrate rovtsion of E.A.S. requirea.the " .affair-would ou have been ,fr ightening u - wm¢ q . • Nanaun , P . . . . . .  .: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~  ,^ 
:ould bedecreased to $9.30 per • rnrstallati0n of add i t iona l  ~l l :v:e lb igen attendants- ~d ~ derneath, that~ i ce :w i th ,  the  of , .  74. , separate .ad Justice Berger'ouu!nea mat be the firat, .o r  a .m.onm-~ong ~ me=pr~_Sr~ .,=~,..~.=~:,,.~= 
month from the recent $9 80 transmission and switch ng, . s etacular Mter the  eurreat taldng her aown rwer, mimstratwe mncnons Such as the purpose of these "nearings series ot pumie meeungs to De uecemu~r ~, ,=~o. ~I'L"~ . . . . . . . .  
• z ~. month a savP ;  of , .50 .  equipment to-look aflei'. !he=, sw::;merYi~u::. • smorgasborg '  miraeul0uslyshewaspu] ledol i t  .purchasing and tra~r_t_a_t!on; i~ to ask the:p{zb.lie wha! .they held .throughout the_:,Provinee, r~ewed ~tsr f?~h e 1~ t~e4 
T~e~'eaidence rate for a rivate greatly increased traffic wnlea erPat he Fishermeas Union and revived but she ale nave,a ~ The committee wm repur~ .t  think anout the law as.its ap- running from mm-etpr, tu . .~-  w . . . . . . . . . .  ..,,;. 
. P . . . . .  ' . supp ' • • . . . .  " " • ' ' • " . . . .  . " ocations f irst day of  the touowmg munro. line would be decceased by $0,15 occm's. Furth_ermoro;revenue Ha i l 'guests  f rom the Quean " concussion. S~e.says~e.didnt ~eFa)l,,,s~s~on.~==.=~,=. D phes to.fam}hes~_dch_ildr.en^, May, Exactt imesand|  . . . .  
per  month to $4,55 from the aeriveutromn'::A,;:~.areas, eve v " Charlottes and from the. Naas :even get one oqltgan euner, r~n~,= v..= . . . .  ~]s~er=Dav id  toexammemecurrel,t=yvupy, . . . .  
.presedt:rate0f$4,70,-  " • whenmonth ly ; ra !es ,  are.nt-gave.speeches.strassingth.e ~ _ . ,  . :~. -  ~ "=" 'h : '  Stu'='g~ul~tasar:n n'W'o~cedaFarm the 'cour tSothat J~n~on t l~ '  ~ ~m~J l '~ 'm Md~" l~ l l  / '  
- The re sals contMned in. eresse~ ss generazty tar below unionbf  the two areas through uemg as I was nero ~at t e . .  p - . . . . . . .  prontems . 91111 l " l l lB~_!  I~BIP~_ I l lU l  
;k." .n~L,)~nSn IrnnnPnv~dhv' thp am0unt lost' in lone distance _ . _=. .~ l~.,~.=.a I~ .o  wi l l  'x, nnn~rvt I thou~.ht I mi~.ht as Vacation r rogramwmcnwai  nrooertv and family main- l l~VV l l l l $ 1  l l l l~ ' l IM~ 
, . . . .  vv . .~ . . . - . ,  .- -I-v-----_- -,, . . . . . .  =-:- - -  - • • ,, ,=,., , is . . . . . . . . . . . .  =' "~"  . . . . . . .  " "  - -  ' e-rrin encoura e~urban people to visit ~ " e"  van ee le and the " " • " ' " ' . . . .  ' . :the .-federal regulatory body tol ls. .The proposed .rates for ...reside in Prince.Rupert where ~ .well try~working on the h g . . g . _ . , .._ , tonanc , y g P P .. . ~ ' I I I I  , , . 
': ;after:publ ic  hearings, would E.A,S. reflect the higher Value Doug has a delivery service; ~ likeal] those Who migrate here zarm~10nanU ranches for ,mew law, adoption,,  legit imacy, I lmAi iM~M~ql lq l ld~M~ : / 
' . .;~ers.:: The Company ,would : .M . .  ' " P , : 'themDeug'managed.td Win.a-' isn.ta " . - .. " P • Co lumbia  Menu Cempeti i " " In 
. . . .  o meet a r0wn s imdar l  of the company s • 6 dst a'week" four hour perio~ the egg puller ranchers will !ndieate to the " ' " " ~.-- I- . . . . . .  I", that the an Brit sh Columbia residents , imove a lso . . t  , g g . Y. . . . .  $1,000,at a Brag j .. ' . . . . . . .  , • . '  . ' " "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" '. . . . .  fe ld  
~ number o f  requeste~ for . :Ex-  propes.edincreaees!orb~mess af ler his wedding Alyanshand hadpul[ed17500.1bs.ofGrad.e t . de, p..artment . that  theY :are  Amendments  . to , theVan,  notmcement o f  the results has the .pro fess iona l_cater ]na i l  
• . . . . . . .  tended Area,Serwce by which subsCriness..e, sad  . . . . .  n,.. =dl . . . .  Greenville has lost quite a few". Herring Eggs, "t~e N0. .Lareme ,wimng to ,'reeenye. visitors. ~.n couver city charter nave ~en, .=.~---="-,v ,,~~ .~=,~aol-'ed. In  maldn-o inc luamg teacners, anUldntO 
..... ~_ . , _____  ~.~. . . . . .  . .~  h~no the  value of secvtee . ,  ..~ . . . .  =.,._,.__~..;..,4~ r ,~  -asover3mchesinlea th " returnforasupptementtometr annroved by the, Legislatures . .  • . . . . . . .  m,=-* p,.~.t~,,l=~ home economlce and coo .g 
• ' ~: IOH~. , ' .U I~t~I I~ ~ l l d / a c o ,  (=[~,  ~??~Ves, " . . . . . . .  • O!  118 resluent=~ w.u  .av=. . ,a -~ '  . ,- . :ter~• g . . . .  " "  " ~ " " + ~ '--  - - - -  . ~ " l  " I L 'S I - -  - - - - J  u| t= a. .vu=a~. - . . - - -9  . . . . . . . . .  l - L - - ~  • - * . . J ^ - ~  Mpnl lg  eag lQ 
i~:~: '. ' " ' . tween net hberin received by business IS ntgner I to the coast for and only a small percentage ot income . committee on private mus, emu ~o.,oa,,.v The Honourable' sc.nuu~ tuu=.,~. , ..-:.-- . 
. . . .  " ' lele one*andBC Tel mu,~t ' • " James fees ha the Nishgas Who have done well f0r Ec  n '~ .~ P. _ 'Wednesday' inN m :: ~o-usothe|udt,  eshave7,000or v . Y . cnnference . - -  . . . . .  - ./ , ph  . . , ,A iyansh .  : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . _ • • .. • , . .  • .. , .... , ...... , o , .~ ., , ,. ' 
R ichardson  ou lhned make costly expendi tures  i tude  nf Mr  Lea  and  a lot of hemsdves  m the Rupert,.A-"ea Mimster  uary  t ,aUK In t roa~eo . . . . . . . . . .  , .. '-. - 8 O00 i tems to  cons ider  in quant i ty  and  quality, of me " • : .Mr"  . . . . . . a l l  ' . . . . . . .  " . • ' n " • ' , :, . • " 
" . ma or .  ints contained in the provide the / additional eqmp-  • i , I  er eo le  is Ihal the,Indians are phy!les and Helen .McMnlan leglslatton ' Monday incre~_~_B • labour  Minister all! tungnas  makin~ their 'deeialons" • ent r ies  said Mr:  ltal l ,  . 
. . . .  j . . .po  wh ch include the  men l  needed Iv .  Itandle ~tt.:,. ,. ~ . i s  iPl tPhe Same as-when the ' both from Alyansh anu uorothy : the.f lexibi l i ty oz me eonmtlU.=p announced the appointment ot . -  ' , ' 
~PP~v~;n .  "; Residence ie  heavier 10ad.': The yalue~l,,. .w;~ie,i lmlan, flrs ne - t0 . the i r  : Y0un . former ly : .0 f  :Kincolith under which memberso f  Ole P rov inc ia l  Government  , -~- - -~ . . . .  I I I I  ~'~\ \~ ~1 ' "~" / - - '~  " 
. .  chaniges, i rang ing"~f rom raa  :businessmen• :a:-wespe~.i~ I Iy  " Innd:hu l  :-ihe :,:a~ ves. . l lave w~(' .gh° ldatPf ; i t l~; l~0°fD'rm" Pac~i~vNe°~hsh~C°pa~atnNaa~Vep~r; m~ira:~r, nC]earkiG~onms°Ul~;t~v~he e I 
o an n ronouncen I ar s i he rues !~ ver rtanc v ' • e ~. ,v~- -=- . .  ' , reducl ion of 7Ocens' ,  . " .  P . . . . .  ' • : ch;nlgedwnl! .  . ~ y Ix , - . . . . .  . . . .  • , . . ., IJ~: I. 
onlh w,ere  he are  able , •eael .. ; . 1" : d even Cannery in. Port Edward and -S,mpson may aeqmre fishing the Reg,stered Nurses A~ I , t L ' l~ .  gOT E~I"~0 ,/ ' . l  .~ '~ ' /~ ~ ~  .crease of 90:een[s per m ~ . Y . .  . - ~,c,n Ihey chatgt  , . . . .  • . _ . . . . .  - ' • . . ~ .~ - _ '  
= ' Ss . ra te  chanes ,  many add l t lona l . cus l ! ,acrs  II res ) in  e ast l i vc . 'ears .  then lheretsGre la (neeAzak)  boats , . ,  ._ , .. .:, , soclatmn of B.C. undthe~.u .  I W~"'.  ~ , i  . ' ;  , t .~ ' l L  ~.%~t~g~'}  ' ;~  ~.L .1  
• • and'busmeranglng f om a '~'. . . .  reductlonglf w hou  long: dstanee *.  s Mrt Lea ns stdl m "." ' be darY;ag.es formerly )f Gredn~,lle who h a s .. , . . . . .  .:,The cnan.ges e.n..ame aorbuco-op ltospitals' Association. I tH "rH¢, v ,9  ~,=. n_ ~ 'T f  J ] .~ .  - [-~1/ /~f~l~ 
' 510for  Accordngly thepropnsedtates ' t I Ce s rye  us ' ernwncoffurebusmesswhnsh membert0ouY.a.,een.ce  Y . ' . . I~ -u~ r l~-~fo ' )~ YY_ ~. ~ k ~ ' ~ |  
. . . .  $1.70 oantncrease  f$~ . . . . . .  . , , , Id  Ins  , " a ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " an  • V ~  ~ ~ 0 ~ I ~ J  
b~ in;:, .f~lr ~)us!ness .s.Ub.Scr I.h, el~s. :"  ~ s l~ ,~ape l 'ed ,=m' , ,o '0c tober l  "anold'l~l-cenee0"'~'at'~r'°mve'iy.,,,~.. o ,  , , , , , ,  sourceanutm~m-, - , ,v~ - The annu_al report of the B C ~v. , -  UC,p~. .~ ' ~'~k~ ~ / - - / /1~ L.iIiitirl]lt d ih!!t iat, i. I -st  ll! 
, ~ :  er'eases w,i uld apply 10" moil ; (lesigne~ !n ret ec o }lit ilgHLl*i ' II-'W(* ! ;l( ' l ie: pp r u v ' D.,- . Tu - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
" lU I  in exehanges~having I  c~slsundlheinereasedvalue }f read  g le '  • ice ' is  he'Ad- ' andn0w living in Cai~yon City " for .~e =in the'd0-opY: .Th e 
• : ! '  fr~Y~nafling ~ a aiger cen re - service reL'ei(,ed/ : Vertiser s i r [  readily'available Greenvil le..Rejoice: 're!oi.ce, prev!0as leg)slation[imit~.ed the
, : wl41h=; d .~ases '  w laid ann v Mr Rie lardsoo said B.C, Tel , n Runer ' Marae. and Lloyd t 's finally here. . u gn.ts .purchase m pu~.~ ,u u~ .,,.~, 
; I~ ; : ;~ mai ' /1  I=~ Iex-c-hanges: wilhnU'l found a general rev!sio, nof rales ; ~q"elsons ~',: on Ilu~mny, had a '  r whenever you need i/by just t he tro m;co.~p mem~elrs;.;~.. 'orth 
: :: : ,  suc~.Ylll.free ,accessl The necessary  :a[r~ IlUS: ~ tme near miss '~hen histhicycle los .,flick, f.a sw tcn,~-'tnose at, us m,  ®, ~[~ r~,=u~.. ~, ' , .  
, ~'~ elianges: resull :frml u "e,w I)eCause, f ~ ~e ,:~ gnidcant  eonlro l0n a corner andhe'wen , wh~ ave always had il don'l CoasLNativeUo-oparattve Loan 
:::-~ Schedule .1" chargesbased i~n cbanges-.i!l demanus -such" as , aver' the side ~f fhe docks A really, app'reeiale, the con-  Ameudment Act; 1974, also 
" d ~" 1" ~ ~ ' "e  ~ U ~  ~ ~'' telephones:: and Ihe. UnPr~eden!ed  uumber~.o.f _passerby: L,ouise, Slua rL: from: vanien.cel,f il ~eC~l~se~vie h~3 ~ '~)~S~hoei~°~lstt~uc~°ns;f~ ew 
.. ; ":: : '  he '  d i s ianccs  belweea ex -  requesls Inr . :  F!xlen.~'~ P.rea, , Vicl0ria jum.pedmlo the waler  .n, ever n, ao iv o W , ; . . . . .  =.,~v;.~..: Federal Fisheries 
.~-~' :"~ehanges , :. ; .  Servce,  spiraning laver ano ~and: ,managed,to,pul l  hm, : lo  ,dlal:s.lite;weneverappreclale. ~¢r .u ,uo= ,, ,  
. . ===. ,~: .~.P~.~;~, i~ '~, , t l~ ' , , , .~  ab,~dt t iv : in~dou. J inS.the need " , ,  b ; l~ , ; : ;mm.r l "  Re,q0nal  .',:;..well. toms .nex,~ wecK , . , ,ue  ~,~-~, .~=, ,  ..~':~,-,. ' .  . . . . . . . .  
• , ' Ouhep, propq~s~ir~V~,~: ~z~.,~,u~¢,~- ]~,'~,,,r~.~,~o,~., .~.~...-~ . . . .  s 
'.- -'.Cen iCh;;z:ge I I ;d erfdi~ calls; Iv '  o .u t  ly.mua|'ib't~,',~nSth  ' i alely'  'pf ce';-!Bupert'rn°y'were'°°twru='Regi0nal .  [k lw .eek .~, ,v  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~l! ;b T' . . . . . . . . . . .  B ORD;~i ; '  --"~" . . . . . .  y n>"'~" 
; i:Dii.ectory.Assl~lmlce;.tll3L;! ~U. a~/arresl-~ne.,iread l l fdecl ining:,. : l l -~s[i  a : " ,and .Lou ise  ,wi~s. w/ ' l l ing f rom • I rne .~unny =uam F" ... . .  :. . . . . .  " 
• '-:/ new~ piional residdl l iul  sere co "; : e~ rnings.: :=: ;'rds01i": n i~ ied i i "  ~:  :,~ :;:l.itai ~" :: ":--,i: eleased but : l [umm~ was ~lcepl : okan.~an-,where my ~ br01her- , . Res0urces.  ;M in is ter  : Bob 
', design.ed i .pr~iv de .ednclll as ''~ Mr , '  Richu ~ ilbse~n Va ion. ' He ,  s 0ul  .• Peter  ~,quires and: I . .w i l l  be'": .Williams in'tr0ducedBti130, tl~e 
'~ . . . . . . .  ' . I .~a ,= ~, , , ,~ .  I ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ii fihl' I~i :  '~B t ; ,  . . . . . . . . . .  Tel lad spen :..'$475 nlil l ion no,W,f°rahd .do ing  flne,/howcwer, atlendin!~. a . Recreat ion Br i t i sh  : ,Co lumbia -A  bet;to 
: iC 'd~f /mer :se lec led  excl iai iRe :"' .n capi allexpansion during I ze . ,  let  e i sd0  mor~'bike..riding seminar ,  on beha l f ,  of the i. BoundaryAct in the Legislature 
! ilh ~':EllmlAzak~ from'Aiyansh : Canydn:  " c i ty  " Reerea l ion  . Wednesday . :i':~.. / :  . ' I .W h n-i  2,5~' m leg ;  even  Ig  I JaSl rout years. -atdt( , i l l  spend :, fo r  
" /d isc l  unts f i  I n lg  ~ d sis ~ce n l . re  = lad 184 1 dl  llnl'|iis year ,  : wad"~ulso :rushed'. In:  Hospital ." Oimmission: Sure hope its as . 'A  Similar~ B i l l  I~as' been. in- 
.~,,calls.;io s iart! .a  '5 no p,m;~i, :  ,~ ' ,T  its fil~u{e i s :  of, such 'n '  w e i :a -~ i lea l  slid ng door 'warm as i s suplxlsed Io be . ,  : .  i/"0rduced ' in:. ; ' [he-.~'Alberta 
;,~ ead~,f o:oo p re,i ~•li~l e unlge ' prop~ r il it ilia! i it lends:)o lose , =, . . . .  . . ' " r ''+ : 4 q~" : "~ q' ' d ~ " . . . . .  ' ' . . Legislature.;: .They.:pr0~'lde for 
r h)r her  rs 'n t  nu  eofcu 's  0mer - :  i ' s  , S ign  f ica I ce  in, : some.  . - ..:.: ,.:. :.. • .;,, :, . :. " ',. : '- - " the 'es tab l i shment  of" a ,Joint 
' "  " : " I . . . .  • • ". , ' t " . " " ,-: :-- .~ commiss ion ,  to  c la r i fy  L| le 
. :d sled long distance cat s = but.a , pC.pie, : l e  said, . We- [~/as : . : .-. - 
i:,~•,m~deni , e r . . i i i i nu ie . inc re ,  se  ".lx.,ar.[!,:.nli,tdtllal.lt,oC, in !p~,ny  :OLD TiM|RSi OORNI=R Iooal ionoftheborderinplaces 
~i~'~/~:iddditiqnalniilutes n s~ ne '.neeas Io litlve the  aoithy m - .!.~;',.~ll~,in~re~ls(~.~ If five ceilis for'- t~mvince"inveshlrs. " We'mast  , precise,Where old surveys ' are ira- 
*~i~v,i e 'rod el t~mpelewi'th'i~th'er nveslmen . . . . . . . . . . .  METRICCONVERSION DILL 
~'s~ i lc u~l:s i ' .pplrtunities':: ' - :  thal.--  .a re -  ~ - nyJuoyvanaerg ucht . . . .  " Provincial S~reta.rY~._~rn.est 
: ; , " ,*'~r: ' " - ~'ZO' " A ' l  ,he thee  d ' - . -, " . . .  ._. . ; .llall inlroauced Blll ~ ,  toe 
~n'ca  s . . in  . ; -u . -~ .~. '  .. . . . .  . , , ' " ' ' ' " " ' : r0seanuverse  Tnemater la l  • - . . . .  • .'" • ; ~, , . , , , ,~. ;~ relain heab i l i ty '  o paywla  ~ I .watchedandotherexeel lent  P .~_~"  . . . . . . .  ,,_,~. Metr tc ,  Convers |on  Act ,  on 
, , : , , , . .  v.,.~,:~..:, ivest irs be ieve  s a fa r ' sa t  episi de of  the Nat  ona] Dream : to.~eprovzocoe.y, semur,wr)~,~a Wednesday  '. ' 
a l  l S I ,H la l l lns ,  " . . . .  '~  r {# 4~ ' " '~ . . . . .  tohave azKIwoulo l0ewrterssnoWI l l~e ' " ' 
'all i~ i',~t(uh'L'd.~, en rea,|nahleMr;~ " ~ re '~ ' ' r '  4 ~ " ' : , , , r . .  , . .  u '  'me"  ,,vuu!a-s/m:gh" Ho~. . ,~  =,,, ex~tinhger "  , .  was a collection. . of  .non, fictiOnshorar- ' v,-ne~soen'|Biul[~'- =e n°~dc me~a~hu]ee a 
[ - ;  ' e l '  u , ' - ,  " ' " ' . . . .  . . . . .  t ides , ' lm i tedamount  of t "~.  . . . . .  " h ' " . • . . . . . .  , . . . .  w re so nuchto  ionesr There were - - an case excep one m.whte , . s , l v  e,.' t . ro )seal ra le , rev ls i*ns  e : . P. . . . . .  ., ' " • wi th,  Y' ... , ,~ . . . .  
l .g,,; e nos;•'in...: Pi~l~' nc  'aspecl;~of ~ a two- .n 0 nu omobde s .or. alrp!anes " : P°e.m~ ~d, ' ta;nt  t :;r[ksimlt...~;CabJnel.~requires..another 
. . . .  " " ' : - '  ~ v,.."S i akin a t0 tneel risinno costs " lave oeon lost forever uue iv me aU0 l~ ts sugl~., . : v ..:~,.. tattiormity., ' • . ' " 
. .~l;) . - .uu.u , , • • ~, . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' ' "  ex  rieneas ns toryoz 'wv-  ,o ' ; / ' ; ,  s , i  d.~r0wing:requestsfor se - .letplane. How,.m,myspecn~of . pe . . . '  . L_.,.~- o" ,IIOSPITAL8 ACT AMENDED 
!°m;er':!!'c~el~.' :  .x.*e '" : :: .=' ' "' :" : ' :wild-life! It is' ironic .man us : : =mow- I,anamar~s,. prum~.~ : ..., ;. HealthrMidistez, DennisCoike 
ace,-:r ' : ' . .  ; '"~.%'i... " :. • : ,  ;;. • ' ,~=. =l " deiermln~d to, c~ nqler space ,' ,outstanmng p.ecp|e or tammes• intreducedBill 79i4he Bospi!al : 
m e np |aslaea ~PWe nave also i0|tlateu a cus . ' - " . . - ' '  ' whb have nel - -a  in oommunit ,  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ i !  ~ R ~ A ~ ' ~  L~wE~As I . . . .  . . . . . .  - '  • : . . . . . . . .  i ' n  I Y~ an expedit lon-m wormern , 1~ ~Amendment  Act:A974, i n  the Iges ~;onla ned ,educl on program des g ed .  " n ===. ~,~= ,, '~v~r~rl~-vid~'hee ' deve] 'opment  exeeptLona] .  ~.,',,~.l~,.,,. ,i~.la,,~, " l (mnkes  
~olz./sl!mid' be improve pi~d..mcrease)~del v .- o ndieate North :- Americans ' personalexperiehcesetc., Hthe reports of medical staff oom- 
[ l lS' .szag,o~as. fcienciew .ol, tile., aay-z y ..:_;..~^ ' . . .~ .  , .  "hi,= e,,olon V ictor ]at  ,g roup rece ive .co -  , _  IIA~o nn ¢~nph th n~ as the 
wh ch ntu be.. i}perafions iff. the. ComP, a y. • Imsoinp u/~'~l~vhnt, e reat ives '  opePa, tion f rom everyone this, ~a . l ; , . , .  .at " 'sal ient care 
Y ppr~ved b Ihe Suc  ' reduc ' l i o ts  ,anu 'ira.. ~ ; ; ;~"~,  ~"~I~- '•~. .L . , , ,e lv  S'noold be/a '  book" well Worth .~.=,~;'..,~,~ ' . . , ,~=. ,= 
infporl  " COo'I:. o rovemenls  are .not easy  ~ . . . . . .  . .^ , ; . .~ . . . .  . . . .  read ina  For  more  in format ion  :, , xna~ n 'PnNRBABY ~l~.M~l~ ",,..ll~ ~. '~"  }. ~ Here'sexcel lenlvalue ,~ l~z .  , ~ C ~ l ~ i  
!ie oxpe'cis I]'1 . . . . . . . .  h-as been " Inm'll~cw::, a t~ . . . . .  g" . . . . .  .~v~.= • . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~e, beca~elh.eCf_~p,'..my ...~,,;M. he-door io.man~/ unexplained ,on!h  Is pr0j~t,y°u can phone RELEASED'.: : .  ' ' . ~- ' - " - - - - "~ J  ~ ~. tt ~' insmoderatelypr;ced ~ r l o x ~ i  
• I m~B~]~l . /~/ /~ . C C . hre. The unsipedtroad ~ V ~ I ~ |  =~./hdl'd"-publi,~ . nperalmg.unuu~ ,p; , ,  : , - .~-~;  nysterie~; it]ndicates also thai me.' . . . .  .-Premier Dav id  Barrett ano 
r l l ~ v ~ l  I~"  ,~ ~.,~ / face means irs good ~ i i ~ A  I 
cduvei'10 st dy. l .~lfges,  and n;...:-[t~f°rtrther.:reductionssome l ime . now.uvur land  tm~'" t.=~-=':--- t-.a,, lo t -we . . . . . . . . . . .  don'l~know. "r'i [t'lswii.h:regz'et Iheard  o f the  .Eeonomi_c  D .eve lop .me~ n l  IMr I I I I tM IRL I ) . / .~  .. ~,1- 2 for on-off h,ghway m lnB I  IB  I 
. . . . .  • ':' ': p rovementswerenotmade the.  ab!lut e.ur , !wnplanel~iUni~ee "departureof -Mrs .  G. SKeg!mld ~Minister. :~ar~ J:oa~Kti~e|e~sc . o,,.lioo  a 
s~ -.:-.- ~... l '  be ~,rea er iw  news - I l ze  omer g Y f romTerrace . . .Mrs  ~soglana.  Ine rune .  y"  ' . .  .. 
;d ~dsn' thai.the':. ' rasull . wnuk . S IZE:  700- ]  5 . . . . . . .  ,, : . . . .  = .... - sh0 'wedphot0sofMercury .  Ths .  ~ , .~t~p~na member of ' th i s "  Government .  economle ,  
;e:  t0 increase, charge for ser~,ices" ' . :  :: ne~s ~nk l . ,o f lhet reg ;ndous  .community. . for manYodeeado?,~ : l~p~oma;~vialt  O Japan:later , 
f, a lappl ica oh  : Mr ,  R ic imrdson sa  d the "os~' nvo lv~ Wha f ' lhe -  d ; " "anuwa"  n m emner.ox, Lne'y ' - " - "~-  " " '  ' o" 
: lesig,ng f he  :proposed 25ce , I  'charge f , ,r  .rc;.a . , ;"1 feu"  ~ere~ • ' ;  Age pens[°ners-°rganlzat l°n~ : ' -Ua~: te t l "~O?~i t~:m~rrS '~ 
. . . .  ' " " ""  ; , t  . , , , .  sis is ~ p "" fo rman ears Mrs ~Koglanu ne 
s rucure .  ' .  culls o l )  ,t~.,ioryAssls a l l 'e l  . ~ find nlvself in at  ther YY " ' " . . . .  ' . . . . .  Ex t radeep,  se l f - c lean ing  • ' .., .. •. ,., ............. : .... may ' " .,,:it ~;=*.~id~ in Whil~ Reek. ~ with investigating pesSlOle steel .= . . . .  mn bcrs.'~ rei~d~,:] in d reelorit,.~ m, ay tln,~ !IL~ , :- . . . . .  seen wil l  r¢3iae in wnlte, ltocK, wltn'mves g ' g PB C and 
clln~i lU es i m'uor: idrl -f :In* .- .planel ve  0r.F., L ~u.v~...,... We Wish Granuma, as sn.e.~w.as p.roauetmn~ U.~. ,, : ,  . . . .  . 
B C Tc ' ' gr ln , i  ic.nfi'.l D~ney an!u. ,  my .10u~, ! ~*,- affeeti0nately .known, alt.,me ,unvernmani sup port.s~.~ .,,~ 
~.. ::,-,=:.,,; ,:~,~ . . . .  ' , ~o,.oy. • . . . .  :;" , .' ~" ". ," ' " : Very host from he,' fr ienos a t ,  leave ~,u.  on ~ ~prnt x~, anu 
"praydn drec( res -~Wc:~i 'e  . . . . .  ' . . . .  . .  . , .  • , Apr l lsa lu:wp,m.m , . ,z=,,..~,~,iaI,., ~.,.,~,~d.':~,ii,,t ,. 'g°°d display thls year, sn urge ~'-*---'s Room at ~rena  , ]ooaled.in the Fraser Valley, 
, . . • : . a f te r -Cab inet  gave final ap- a.~. t~..;~l~;~..l.l~)~.~/=nUt'|~hers ' .a ! i  members to  . havethe i r ' . . . '~ ' ; : '  : 
e.qu p )e  , . P ' Itandicrafts completed April l0 . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  ., proval o its creation late Ins t 
or  Ihnse-, W m. u : . . t  '. usq r ~t ~ , ~ •" , . . . .  ' . "  . ..... • The ,e l l  meeting e l  me uzu week . . . . .  " 
direet0i'~,'Y .l it, tu  ted ! ~. '. te I r~e ived  also u etter from .: Age~ Penslohers; ,Org anization . Ratepayers"in the f ive School 
i blind, and o he ' ,  Itandlea] 
persq;ns, ' There:would be 
-" charge-fo~ supplylng : l le~ 
- changed nUm 
'- . . . .  '.those' already 
~1. ior ies, 
n . :Mr. R icharuuuo ~.~u 
million i n  t975, "': '  
UNIROYAL 
! 'Ter r~ce  :Communi ty  B,C. The Choir is under the  
presents, a con~:ert of direction of Mrs, Joan Spencer, 
arted:songs on Sunday, ' Bring the whole family tO the 
p m~ in the Christian enjoyable Spring concert~ ,A 
at8 Ch~irch; Terrace, silver Collection will he held, ned 
 r:R 
DEEP I.UG 
Financia l  ,ass i s tance  to 
students, dependent • on war 
veterans will now be available 
:increasesIn 
AS LOW AS 
YOU g0t s0perior trsc. 4 3 8 8  l ion  snd  smooth  dr iv -  
ing in we l  Or d ry  cond~- 
l i ons  on and off the 
highway. Tie bars 
lesson noise levels and 
reduce  t read  K lu i rm.  
SIZE: 700.15 
a e~ si rs: ,or l  - -  ~ 
" Lbrar  brin in our a ,  wl lbehedTharsday:Apr i l4a '  dl~al;pay~rsllo-e CI I lwack ~_= " ~  ' the -  y g g ' .., . n , . v • ' 
: en ion  o a New llor!zon s 2 :00  p .m, .  For  tra.nspoz~tn!!o Abbot  sford Miss ion  and ~ SIMILAR SAVINGS 01q OTHER S IZ~ OF  TRUCK T IRES 
prOJeet ~°riginating f rom Vie" " and °nY 'lurlner lnl°rmuu°n Agassiz Hurt son had earlier ~ . . . . ~  ! 
• ur ose  is I v  'abou  the 'organ zation please • -- -ove~i of is Ci'eation b an  
aria whose p p , ~ • " I 635 5339 uppJ ~ ~ , publish a ]3.C ~,.Antllo|ogy e l  ~pnone me a . . -  , ,  89,3 percent dff l rmntlve vote, I BU~rr  T ]~R~S O~ CH~R~I~X 
. . . .  . / . , .  = • • - .  . Educat ion Min is ter  Ei leen Dell,,'sald,he hoped ,he I KALUM T IRE  t ! 
College eould oz;ganize as soon I SER f i l M  g ~ / I  / I as pessible, and the next step is ....... • i 
,he appo lntmento f  col lege Vl¢[  LTD. 
, , , ,m I l l !  ~1 'rm'' ~[~I~i~ ' ]~,~4 counei tmembersby theschoo' - ,  , ' , . '  •. 635"4902 , " ~ 1  
:Tl~e' ~. race boards and Cabinet, 
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P LIC ACTION COMMITTEE TO 
STUDY =  ORTI'I DEVELOiiM EN i< , 
I 
by BRIAN GREGG Skeena Secondary School a 
meeting to determine the future 
of sucb a committee will be 
held. 
The committee will be 
composed of local citizens who 
wish to learn more about the 
development here,'lnform 'the 
public of what is taking place 
and "provide input to the 
government onthe positive and 
negative aspects of th~ 
propbsed expansion of the 
north, " - 
In a recent report from the 
Environment and Land Use 
Committee Secretariat it is 
stated: A public and 
special interest gro'up in- 
that individuals, groups, 16c~ 
governments, etc., can provid 
information which will htl 
ensure that the best mix of us~ 
of the region's forest lands at 
• Dr. Richard Foulkes recentlyJ 
remarked  . of northern[ 
' development: "No one in the] 
"north seems to know. what is] 
[being planned ... I get theJ 
"' feeling people are not happyJ 
about it " | 
' Perhaps what Is mld l~ the' 
i people here more unhappy than, 
anything else Is the proble~ Of 
southern control and deeildon-'. 
:making. There is so much ~ 
.taking place In such a short! 
time suspicions of lack of i
"northern involvement are 
",creasing. 
For this reason a public ac- 
realized." 
The report does not say whe 
this program will be given th 
green light but a public con 
mittoe formed now will h 
prepared to become involved l 
such a program when 
becomes reality. 
The committee will work wit 
a cross section of the con 
munity and the 'govemme~ 
bodies involved In the planalnl 
process to ensure a fair an, 
objective study is maintained 
All members of the publl tion committee to study nor: volvemant program is an- 
them development is being tieipated to form an important who are interested in studyinl 
formed. On April 4 from 7:30 part of the natural resource northern development are i~ 
p.m. to 10 p.m.i n room 16 of the p_lananing process. It is hoped_ vited to attend the meeting. 
Fores try Transfers 
t 
Promotion and transfer Of Williams Lake as Assistant 
four officers of the B.C. Forest District Forester. He obtained 
Service and the transfer of his degree in foreRry at U.B.C. 
another were announced today in 1952, worked for the forest 
. by Chief Forester E.L. Yotmg. industry for three years before 
Hugh G. Bancroft, Fiirester- joining the Forest Service in 
in-charge of Management for 1955. Since then he "has gained 
the Nelson Forest District since ~ extensive xperience in beth 
1966 has been transferred to 'management and inventory. 
Victoria and promoted to 
• Forester 6. He will be Forester- 
in-charge of the Timber "Ad- 
ministration SectiOn of the 
Timber Division Mr. Bancroft 
• obtained his degree in forestry 
at U.B.C. in 195L served in the 
• Prince Rupert Forest District :, 
for four years and in the 
Management Division in Vie-. 
- torla for 12 years before going to 
Nelson. 
J.G. (Jim) Bullen, 
Management Forester in 
Prince George Forest District 
for the past five years has been. 
promoted to Forester 6 and 
DV.H. (Don) Owen, second- 
in-charge of  the Protection " 
Victoria for the past two years 
has bean transferred to the 
Prince George Forest District 
where he will be Assistant 
DistrictFurester, He joined the 
Forest Service in" 1946 as~. 
technical forest assistant, 
served as ranger and 'ranger, 
supervisor before becoming 
Forest Protection officer for the 
Vancouver Forest District in 
1958 . Mr. Owen ,held th,~t 
position until 1972 when he / 
moved to Victoria. He beeamel 
a Registered ProfessionalJ 
Mr Mitchell became 
Re gistered Professiom 
Forester in 1961. 
" I f  you  don ' t  
have  a d~ka'l ike mine ,  transferred to Victoria where Forester in 1971. I 
he will be Forester-in-charge o: .A.B, (Ben) Mitchell, second- ~thatmln . "  
of the Resource Use Section of in-charge of Protecttori for the 
the Timber Division. • He Prince George Forest District " " ,~\\1/, 
i" graduated form U.B.C., i in 1961 since 1969 has been promoted to 
and served in the Prince Rupert Forester 6 and transferred to 
Forest District prlor to his Victoria where .he will be ~, .: 
move to Prince George in 1969. socond-in-charge of the 
" A.B. (Tony) Robinson, ProteettouDivision. *He joined 
;; Management for lthe Prince Served In Nelson and Prince 
. Rupert District for the past two George before being the Ranger, 
, years, has been. promoted to at. Qeemlel from 1955-62. ~ l~ l i l _¢~ 
' Forester 6 and transferred to then until 1969, he was :in the 
- the Curibou Forest District in Protection Divi~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~r, : !".  " "  : 
-7: 
. . ,  . . . . . .  q 
- .  , j ,. 
. . . .  • , ins to take will be-an 0Ut~to0Y th~li~,paid for by Alber~-(ht [~ Eest-bf~al6oiR-$'200,0C0)-: ,"The " 
KANE The Canadmn exhibit for the Expo 74 World s Fa.ir beg . . . . . . . .  ,~,,,,~I ,~overnment will landaenoe the rent of the island and, wl~en the fair ends,. 
SPeO_ n.oneof two islands in the Sp6kane River. Atthetoi)otmejsto~at.t!a-ea. "~::;'t'ei~totheeityofSp0~aneforaparl~ . " "~e. 
~dh°~land  during the(alr, which'opensMay 4 and, closes Nov 3 Is tile pavilion m ':--?-: . ." : I ' ,,; . ' - /  ? . ' - . . . . . .  ."  
BrltishColumbia) which is being outfitted ata cast of about $600~000). A t mid tMand.. - "- . ,:-!!.:-. -". . . . .  • -.: -i :- , ). ".' ..~..~: :. ,,: ', ~ :~-':~ ,:. . . .  - " ~ :: 
• " : ' . . . .  " studying for  degrees.~. ' ": : ''~:- :~': !~ 
"•';  " CommUni ty  C611eges have~chanLg ed '~: ' : '  .'"':".~~' 
Expanding horizons all that . . . . . .  :. ii :[ :: ii:::ill >:. -. . To  begin with, there are more  o f  . . . . . .  :-'; t.hem L- nine ina l l "  Serving Br i t ish~: ,  :.. :~ .:.i!i 
in Br' tish Columbia. Columb, anst~iroughoutthepr0vinee. ,(:!!!:.[i :,:-'~ ~: " r . . . .  " : ' What  smore , - they  offer a ~,astly . : /"??:~(-~ ":;: ' " ex6anded program, spanning:the :": : .: )~ii. 
~:. - " ' a l  ~ ' : "~ ......... :!.:. ',i entire range of academic,  vocatton .. • '. ::. "''L'"~::" 
::.: and recreational needs. And  they r '. * ~.'.: ,il ~ 
% extremely flexible; to a l low i~r. special...!:,, • 
i:.i::i . . needs and interests in part icular areas, ~ : .::; 
ilil 
. . . . . . .  It Also, they offer-a umque. ,Adu  . ... ,i, :~. ! 
Re-Entry"  system. TheyYe aet ive ly .~,  / ,~:~il ~
involved with Canada Manpower ,  tne  ..... .~. 
Depar tment 'o f  Human Resourcesand .~ i-:~: ?:. 
other  social agencies inprdv id ing  a '. :...:,~: ~ 
full range of academic  subjects, trade- -/./', 
training and teehn ieatpr0grams ' "  "'L '~!" 
even for those with ine0mplete 'h igh " :!.i: {i 

















. . ? .  - 
' t  
.,......: :- 
school  education. ' - . .i : / .  
• " ' t ' ' ' "  • And,  in. cases where-you can  t ge . . ,  .:.:-:/~; 
to them, they II even dehver.  . .~ ..: .: -, 
• ' That!s  what we mean by expand!ng :~ L ",,.:.~: 
l iori ions". " ': '": 
• ~ Maybe i .  at one  t ime'  or  another ,  you  .i ~':' : 
d / :eamed of  sharing in the many, ' i ,i: ~.~; 
dd~/antages a College hast0  offer. ~- 'i- 
But ; fo r  f inancial,~edueational o r . :: . . . .  :'L;. 
geographical  reasons, you  didn't  
h~tve~'a Choice. • " ~ ' 
J i ndoutmore  aboutyour  . . ~ Fiow yo colleges~ Cl ip:and mail  community  'the oupon --  x ight  now. 
r . . . . . .  . . . . .  - - - - - !  pEP Di~PARTMENT*OF EDUCATION 
DIv[sinn of P6st.Secandary, 
Parliament Buildings, 
I Vlclorlai B.C; 
':' Pleas~ send me more informat[ori about my l .nearcst CommunityCollege...  
t ..................................... ! i 
; |  CITY OR TOWN ...................................... ~" I 
:|  OSTA  COBB..,. ............ 
: L - - - - - - -  ' - - - - - -  
[ GOVERNMENT OF 
I 




THE HERALDI YERRACE, B.C. 
.of:. the Terrace 
i on  and Civic 
lee Co~misslon held 
evening at the 
+i Offices, 
• e's  • new recreation 
mdant, John Gurben, 
_ _ n Terrace Tuesday but 
ace ,Arena. You know ,, . , " .u - ,u~y ,-- o,-,,,,,~-~a ~, Gary Rowland, I.;r~lpper ~olm should assure the pi'ess the cup only long enough to pack a bag 
,~,+ *~,- ~-~-  an a th '~ Ja" , Right. And they re going to whatever they're going to Goodal l .  and Mad Mark this year. ,  - " ' 
~ , " ' ? . " 'Y '+P . . " . . - '+ .  a ' do it all again this y+ur. Sunday ~in lgn~:~' l ie~tw:e~ E ~ g e p I P ' y ' '. , . .~_  __,,ra:S " . and be on hia way agaln. John's [ :  , ~ . .  ~" , :  ' night at the Terrace Arena at • " ' • • . Hamilton from the Herald." "Wowt" • on his way to the Naramada 
Vl~at?' . . ' .  -. ..... • " + , ,  . . . . .  • , * . 7:00 p.m. rand all the proceeds "What a llne-upV.' "You goin' "to come?" Recreation Conference. along 
m,' come on. ~urety you • ~,^ , .  tho ~;m, , ; . ,  ,~nt., "They*gel A l the  Eagleson "When was that? Sandayat7 wlthcommissioner Dave Wilde. 
il~ last year when the media s~ +.-...'+~ +7-.-.':.~+, ,+---' ,.. ~^~, , . . .~  ,~  ,~ .  'wnat  vroceans. "You mean the mayor?" Parf i tt  from CFTK, Denny at the Arena?" That conference starts today. 
nlnated the game, 
g, out-finealng and 
their Jay Cee op- 
.. "Well' "they're charging a "The same. And a whole slew 
slight admission charge but t'e of others. The smart set are 
herald 
Demon Larachel l  and ole "You.know it." 
Hawkeye Hookaday may even "Gotta buck I can borrow?" 
SPORTS 
MA R K HAMI LTON 635-6357 
Gordon and  Anderson  + 
The Scotty Munroe Hockey 
- School. slated for four weeks 
this summer may have to be cut 
back to three weeks. To date 
only a little more than 300 boys 
have registered, !15 less than 
last year, 
Minor lacrosse and roller 
skating for the smnmer months 
is expeet'ed tos tar t  sometime 
around the 22nd of April. 
The Commission Will invl'te 
several Thornhill youngsters to
take  part in the District's 
training program for summer 
playground leaders. . . 
PAGE A7' 
II__LeWS. 
~theat;- :en~aged in a light:hearted, yet 
T, cnttecturm nrm u, o. .dce and~ seilous debate about skinny- 
Webb in Vancouver wil l  be in dipping at the pool once it is 
Terrace Tuesday April 16 for a open. The debate followed an 
jo int  commiss ion -counc i l  Incidentin Cranbrooklaat wools 
meetingtopresenthisideasand where that cities po l  wa~* 
a rough sketch of development rented to a private party wh@ 
for Lower Little Park~ The coat decided they would much rathe T
of the drawings will be about swim nude than with swlmmleg 
$2,000 and, to acquire a full.set suits. In the ensuing uproar, 
of specifications and comptete onelife guard lost hlu Job for hid 
working drawings i f  the plan complicity in the affair, 
meets with approval, will cost The eommledoners  didn't  
another $2#00. really care whether adults who 
. rented the pool were dressed or 
The Commission moved to not but felt, that due to public 
adept a deposit scheme,for the pressure, theywouldnot change 
rental of banquet room and the rules as they now stand. 
arena floor facilities at the The rule in q,lestfon states that 
Terrace Reereq~tlon Complex. no perseus may enter the "pool 
Those wlshi~!g to rent the areawlth eoverlngonthelr feet, 
banquet room will have to put legs and arms but'shall only 
up a $50 deposit, while the wear a bathing suit. 
deposit for the arena floor. 
tsummer time r~ntal) will be 
,,.. money Is refundable Sprh lg  
if the Commission is notified of 
c/,neellaMon'thlrty days prior to 
lhescheduledbeeking. , Open th i s  
weekend 
The Terrace.  Badminton 
i~ i ! : i :* Thorsliessan of ~ • A. The 
+ went In Rick Olsen while Keray 
: 'Wing,'+:also" of. G &,, A was . - . ..+!! ~ 
. . . . . .  A~.ffi,4, ,~an i lh '~ l l+  m~: lhp  Ter race  
++ domma"  e a rd  eh  " + + i::++ ;: + + + + 0 i c e s  t s . + 
,:~•ih'diial ••?awat~d s ,banquet.. ;: - ;:;~ . d l l r ' ] l ~  / 
'+.+ ~;.-."_~ ~UrdAy'nlght at the Terrace ~ ~_ _-  -" =~J l ~ l | / ~ l ~  
' : ' : . " - :~ , : t / ' e f fa ' .w i th : :a  near£y tutt house ~A,. - ->_--+\. ~ - =~ ~- '~ -- --- " :~:.  
'~ ;~*]!:,),,Foilowlng a cold plate supper l i~~J+~ + . 
if'+awards: for  excellence dnring ~,~"~t ,  ~ ; . 
. . . .  ~'~:: the'. past; season+were handed " ~ ~ i ~ ,  
out ~rs t  on, the agenda was lhc : ,  ~ , ~:: 
#~+•~.:awarqlng o, medals (,w , an ~ I : ~  + I~ I  : .... 
(~; :+( i ,~~amsg;~i  ,:,n, +m,th R,cI~ Olsen . Harold Cox . 
+ - ; + + . + , + - . - + + .  Ter rnc .  , , '  . . . . .  • : • 
.]+i ' ':!/. nP~g°Ug~ ida~pioh~ P le Lur~ber.;e~'r s%~m., - "" ~ :.~;-z'Frlday + I..' ' " COMMERCIALToURNAMENTLEAGUEDRAW. ' : " l 
• / :; :-'Th+:bbst goaltender for the K i t imat  7 , - , , _v -m- -  
• d ed to be 9 m " ~ + *"  ' : , . - /_yearlwas adju g ~  p, . ~ - " _. : 
• i,i. ,~;~aSatrr~YPem:~dgii, k;h~;bm~o~i ~ + +  Satur ! ,y / .  ~ +.: i +i:ii+~i~!;ii!!il+ .  
+" +:+? valuable defenseman was Les +. ' i '  : 
Prince Rupert 2:30 p.m, :" .+ ' " : " 
 iuh's a+al Spring open 
tournament will be held this 
weekend at the Skeena 
Saturday  Secondary School and over+ 
competitors f rom Prince 
George to Prince Rupert are 
f o r  m i n e  expected to eompele. r The tournament wil l  get 
under way at 9:30 a.m. 
baseball Salurday and run throughout • Saturday and Sunday, 
culminating in (he late af- 
ternoon with trophy presen- 
. .'rhere will be a second minor rations'. There will be no ad- 
baseball registration day this mission charged for spectators, 
Saturday at the Terrace Arena Further infurm'ati0n can be 
Arts and .Crafts" Room. The ...... -~+, 
registration will go from 2 to 5 ; *:~,a obtainedAnderson atbY'635-3052.Ph°ning Sherry 
p.m. and will give all those Commission chairman Gord Play-off 
parents who missed the first Rowe pointed out that the 
session a chance to  register Commission was without a vice-. 
their boys for the coming chairman. Rowe had hald lhat 
season, r ' position until he took over from Fict-- a re  
Walt MacIntyre as chairman. 
First practice The commission moved quickly 
to fill the void, nominating o"t season Mary Ann Boyd who won the The PNWHL championships 
post by acclamation.' " continue to drag on. The 
la ted  fo r  ~~TheC°mmissi°nturnedd°w~ Rouston Luckies, with a two 'S  game lead going into last 
with regret an application from weekend, had their chance to 
end the season with two games 
Sunday p.m: 
Softball is off to an early start 
this year and the first practice 
of the season for the Skeeaa 
Hotel entry in the league will be 
held this Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
the Kinsmen Club of Terrace to 
have the floor .of the arena 
donated for their use to raise 
money for the swimming pool. 
The Kinsmen based their  
request on the fact that ull 
monies raised were going to the The man that put  
swimming pool but the Com. 
it all together - Riverside Park. mission felt that a daugerous 
Joe Whitney, All interested players are urEed In show up and get in .  recedent would be set. 
' shape for  the 'coming seaso'n. Finally the Commissioner~ 
Coach of  the year  ~ ....................................................... ~,~e.~';:,~,'~.~:,:;..,:,.',:..:,:.:,:,:,:,:.:! ,:~ : ,:+, : : : : , . : ,  ,:,:-:. ! ; : :  ~ +,:,:::: ,:, • ,: . : . : , ' , '~ 
in Kitimat but  they blew it. 
The Luckies managed one win 
but the Eagles houneed back 
and grabbed their first win of 
the seven game final series. 
'The ,victory sti lt  gives the 
Luckies a 3-]. stranglehuld on 
the series and a game this 
weekend in Houston should be 
all they need to finally end the 
PNWHL season. 
hockey tournament anu luu~x 
and out-of-lowns are ready to 
baUle it oul for first* place in the 
three day fete of hockey. 
+ .Teams from Hazelton..Prince 
:Rupert, Kitimat and, Stewart 
will invade the Terrace Arena Prince Rupert and is scheduled All games except the finals weekend. •
for Some lop rate hockey acti0n. 
TWo Terrace teams have also • 
been Selected and are ready sad 
! ' Distriot of Terraoe Parks & Reorealion Department • raring to go. 




turday. " ~i' w i l l  I)e played= two ~riods 
Saturday Will be a&aight l ime. and "the third 
~umat .  , ,~  ~,~,~,,-- s . . . . . . . . . .  v,-:, . . . . . . . . .  a.,B:30p.m, and period Stop t ime. The final 
night, at 10 p.m., sees the 9 p.m. There are two games game will feature three periods 
Terrace 'B'. learn up against slated for Sunday, a semi-final of stop time. . 
H a z e l t o n . .  match al 9:30 a.m. and the final - Don't miss all ~he fun and 
The last game in the epen ng game oflhe tournament at 2:00 excitement of senior hockey at 
round fealures Stewart agaiusl p.m. the Terrace Arena this 
/ . . ,  
Skat in  g L ' Sch edule +/ 
FR IDAY APRIL 5 • + 
PUBL IC  SKAT ING 9.11 A.M.  / 
COMMERCIA l ,  TOURNAMENT i , i i  
"GAMES'AT :  , ADMISS IOH~" ,  ;i 






SATURDAY APRIL 6 i 
,COJ~Mr-RCIAL  TOURNAMENT 
LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE 
~ :, ,- ;. ;J ;.ii? *~ : i ' !~+~'~++~:+. . . ' ,  Y:.": +~ ?m.;::.':~: 
GA~ES ~ AT  : . . . . . . .  ~ LOWLOW 
. . . . . . .  2~30 "p.~. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  :'~ "' ~L., " ~ I V 1 E ' 0 h 
6:30 P.M. STUDENTS':;:;: ;'.*i;50 !~IIIGAME 1 
nd 
Apdl 2 /74  
uN , ~Dna~ 4 ~ k - . . . . . . .  ". Sa le  E s 
"COMMERCIAL  . +:" 
GAMES AT:  ADMISS ION'  
10:00 A.M.  ADULTS $1.00 PER 
2:00 P.M. STUDENTS .50 GAME 
. , . . . , . . . , . . . . . , . ,  . . . . . . .  , . . . . , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , . ,  , . : . , : . . , : . : . , . : . : , . ; , .  : : : : : ; ; ; ; : ; : , , : . : . , : ,  ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,:..,....,,,.. . ..................... ;~ .'.~.'...,~.; ~:' ~ j , ; /  . . . . .  
APRIL 7 • + , 
..... '-' : / ;  ~ SHOMEKY GAME 7:00 P .M;  ~+ S loro l l i r l '  441t  Loliol Avo 
ii/, i::/,: ADMISS ION $1.00 PER PERSON ; i .  ' ' ' "  ~ ' '  I I | l i - I l l i l l l i  ~ I~- IN~|  
, v ,  ~ 4.].~* ' ;.+j+:+:$..x..:.:....:.:..:.,::  ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~+~!. ~;.' +~'...~.~.....~.~N~PI+.~i'.:,:..':.,:':+:':':':+:':':'.": .................. ... .. ..... ... .:.:.. . .:. .'...:...'....:..'.:.:.'.'.'..'.+.~;~~ 
, ( , 
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Stewart 
THE HERALD, TERRACE,' B.C. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1974 
Te.rrace. minor hockey's busy+.week 
In Terrace 
murmers of surprise. 
The Stewart teain was in fact 
a bug age team, one age group 
younger than the pups. Rather 
than call off the game the two 
teams changed goal tenders 
and played. No score has 
bean released• 
The Terrace Minor Hockey 
Association then did some 
running around and managed m 
come up with a local bugs team 
for a 7 a,m. match Friday. The 
final score in that match was 10- 
0 for Terrace. 
For the Stewart team that 
visited Terrace last week, it 
was a lot of [nn including 
hockey, staying at a major local 
hotel, going for a swim and so 
on. As for the hockey, well 
there was a major mix-up that 
affected that aspect. 
Stewart had informed 
' Terrace that they had a poe wee 
pup aged team ready to com- 
pete, so Terrace put up their 
Dee wee pup reps. But when the 
teams took to the ice there were 
Ter race  
In Smithers 
The two losing teams from the Skoglund Logging did not fare 
pie wee league's semi-finals as well, dropping both matches. 
won themselves a trip to The scores were 4-2 and 7-4. 
Smithers for four games Many thanks must go to the 
there last Saturday. parents who donated their time 
One team, sponsored by in drive the two teams to 
Phil's Service managed to win Smithers and a big, special 
their first game 6-2 before thank you must go to a Mr. 
dropping their second match 5- Cooper who boughl the whole 
2. Theother team sponsored by bunch lunch in lfazelton. 
Kitimat 
In Terrace 
slead Iheir midgel rep team 
which l)as played in that cities 
commercial hockey league 
throughout the year. 
There were only severa'l of tl"" 
Terrace forwards that did at.b 
digging, the defensive effort 
was almost totally nonexistant 
and the gnal tending, which 
s lar led off well was 
• + 
There were some difficulties 
in the match late last week 
between Terrace and Kitimat 
midget rep teams, not the least 
of which was a fial effort by the 
locals who uppeared to have 
psyched themselves out even 
before they hit the ice. 
I'~ start things off the Terrace 
and District Minor ltockey 
The Longest Day 
If last week was minor hockey's big week, Saturday•was cer- 
tainly th¢ir big day as the home league finals and a number of 
exhibition games against teams from Prince Rupert were played. 
The hockey Saturday went from 8 n.m. to a little after 11 p.m. that 
night and there was hockey a plenty for even the most avid fan of 
the game. 
A lot of recognition must go to the executive and members of the 
Terrace and District Minor Hockey Association who made 
Saturday, and the season, an outstanding success. All must he 
thanked for the many hours they have put into minor hockey for 
Terrace. 
Midget 
The Shopper's Drug Mart team was strongly f.avored to win the 
midget h'ouse league finals but the Katum Electr=e sponsoreo team 
had other ideas and when it was over the Electric team had upset 
+:} v .• ; 
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S~opper'sDrugs by a S-3 count. Kalum Electric's. goals_came from 
Ran Ross with Max MacDonald assisting, ~teve ttantora an 
nnansisted goal and one assisted by Richard Inkster, Darrel Lind- 
strnm from Ran Ross and Tim Kolner from Steve Radford. 
Hitting the makr for the Drug Mart six were Mike Radelet from 
Kenny Hostland, Jeff Pocha from Rick Graham and Arthur 
Raushenberger and Mike Talahicky from Ken Hostland. 
Bantams 
The Bantams finals, between Pruden and currie and Manuel's 
Restaurant was marred with ehippy play and n Lotal of.forty 
minntes in penalties, ohe ten minute misconduct and one game 
misconduct. And there were a lot more offenses the referee could 
have called but didn't. 
The final score in the game was 7-4 for Pruden and Currie who 
dominated the game (hockey-wise) from the opening faco-off. 
Gino lamale started the ball rolling and Pruden then gotgoals 
from Donald LaLonde, Donnie McColl from Dan ScbmidL, BrUCe 
Bennett from Micky Wagner, Dan Sebanidt from Rick Slemko, 
Donnie McColl from Dan Schmidt and Bruce Bennett. 
Scoring for Manuel'S were-Kirby, David. Pigeau ,who got two 
Mark Ljungh. 
Pee Wee Pups 
The poe wee.pups final game was one of the best games played 
that day and although the players were young, they were there to 
play hockey and that they did, 
The Duhan's Welding entry got on the score-board quickly with 
goals from Mark Sarichand Leland MacDonald and then hung on 
for a 6-4 victory, Other marksmen were Mark Sarich from Michael 
Sehaeffer, Lelaud MacDonald with his second Roger Warm and 
Rick Wright. Scoring for the Kinsmen were Larry Swanson, Steve 
McCardon, Robert Christi and Larry Swanson again with Robert 
Christi assisting. 
Poe Woes 
The finals in this division featured the Twin River Timber team 
against Terrace Esso and though the score sheet has gone missing, 
the Herald has learned Terrace Esso won the game and the  
divisions title for this year. 
Bantams 
The bantam reps from here battled the Prince Rupert bantams 
next and when thai game was over Rupert held a commanding tO-0 
lead. Rupert!s goals came from Rezutta, Ryde who scored three, 
Lenim, Vanier, Andresin, Davis, Lindsay and Buba. 
Pea Wees 
The ~e woes rap team was up against Prince Rupert in the next 
Associatinn had asked for a 
Kitimal midget house team Io 
travel to Terrace for com- 
petition bul Kitimat +sent in- 
degenerating by the end of the 
second period• 
That game was  won handily 
by Ihe Kitimal reps. 
Terrace 
In Hazelton 
of the way three Terrace rep 
teams travelled to llazelton to 
play iheir counter-part.,, there. 
The pee*:wees were the 
winner~*+ffsqhey'demolish+d the 
,~ The, *h:r'oce banlams also 
scored aviclory, 5-4 in overtime 
:. with Doug ltoslland scoring the 
- winning goal, 
" In I be final game, between Ihe 
: Terrace midgets and a team 
from tl~e Ilazeltun Onnmercial 
[lackey League there was an 
: uproar which led Io Terrace 
withdrawing their learn lale in 
'. Ihe second period. 
,~ Terrace was down 6-3 with 
about five minutes left Io play in 
the second period when a fracas 
.. erupted. Terrace players 
rep,rt I ha t  team male Ken 
Ilosllaod was penalized five 
," minules for fighting despite Ihe 
: fact thai he lind nul Ihrnwn a 
punch or even dropped his 
": gloves," When he protested he 
was given a game miscnnducl. 
AI Ihat lime Ken proteslcd 
,+ again and was hit by Ihe 
With Saturday's play-offs nut referee. The Teri'ace team 
left the ice and went home 
despite apologies from the 
ltazelton organizers nf the ~ "' 




Friday afternoon andevening 
,,,,'as given over nver in minor 
hockey game play al Ihe 
Terrace Arena with teams from 
Ilouston visiting to take nn their 
Terrace rivals, 
The poe wee pups from h0re 
came up with a good effort bul 
wound up on the wrong end of a 
6-2 score, Scoring for Terrace 
were Leland MacDonald from 
David Gawne and Danny Fagan 
from Larry Swanson. 
Ihmslon gol goals from Brenl 
Jar ls (three)• Kevin D..endl 
Eric Cardipole and Ilarley, 
Skipness, 
Next up were the poe wees 





ark  avenue te r race  + 
635-4971 
i 
Large 3 Bedroom Homoon V= acre lot on Kalum Lake • Drive. 
This home features large IIvPlg room, wall to wall carpet, 
fireplace, large picture window, and a large fenced yard, 






Priced to Sell. Three bedroom home located on a huge lot In a 
preferred area of Thornhill New kitchen cupboards, vinyl 
flooring and oodes of carpeting. Asking only S21,000. 
Three Bedroom Homo, three blocks from the main street. 
This older home has been cam pletely remodelled Inside•, 
aria ricludes wall to wall sha'g carpeting. Listed at S30,000. 
Flash I Just listed. 10 Acres undeveloped land north of town. 
Asking only s12,o0o. Terms available. 
o 
+Llsl your home with Park Avenue Realty 
~/e don't guarantee sales -- But we seldom miss, 
Frank  Sk idmore  Hans  cat J l i en  
635-5691 635-3708 
" : .+  , ;  . , . -  - 
+from a 9-1 loss the last time the 
two teams met battled 'terrace 
m a 5-5 tie in this one. itouston's 
goal eam+e from .Nick Sworyk, 
Darrin McKone, ltarvey 
Szydlick, Doug Bertheson and 
Nick Sworyk again. 
Ilitting the mark for Terrace 
were David Melzme,er with 
two. Allan Soucie. Rick Wilde, 
and Gary Wilde. Allan Suucie 
assisted nh the final, tying goal, 
the only assis! given nn the five 
goals. 
The bamams tonic to Ihe ice 
nexl,and'wuund updn the.wrong 
end nf a 7-2 counl when Ihe final 
buzzer sounded, Goals by 
David Pigeau, assisted by Doug 
Itostland and Don Lindstrom. 
from llenry Davidsnn gave Ihe 
locals a 2-1 lead 01 Ihe endnof 
the first but their world soon 
feel apart and liunston took 
over. llnuston's goals came 
from Ciilf McClusky. who 
scored three, Dave Berlhelsen 
who Scored lwice-and Brian 
Wrigi;I and Dou[~ • Kenzie. 
Berthelson and MeClasky each 
picked up an assist in thai game 
as well as their goals. 
RESTAURANT 
- -  Spec ia l i z ing  In  - 
¢ tNE3E FOOD 










Comfortable Dining Lounge 
+xcE,+EN+ CHINESE COOmNG I 10% . Mon, - Thur. / 
Discount for FREE HOME DELIVERYI 
"l=ake Out Orders. (Terrace City Only) I 
CALL  
635-4436 
Across from Terrace Hotel 3209 Kalum St., Terrace 
game, but once again the score sheet is missing and no one could be 
found who knew the eventual winner of that battle. 
Juvenile 
The Winner in the juvenile house league final was the S.R. 
Munson sponsored team. 
Midget .- 
The final score sheet from Saturday night is also missing bUt we 
Prince Rupert midget reps were the winners in their matc h against 
their Terrace counter-parts. 
The Minor Hockey Association would like to thank all those who 
have conlributed to the success of this season• And, if any players 
still have equipment or uniforms belonging to the minor hockey 
association they areaskedto return them to either J im MacDougall 
at 4813A Park Avenue or leave them.at the Herald office. 
+ .ttIIL ¥lusES L19, . ,  S3§-437  
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Phone t 
As in all sports good equip- 
."ment makes for good play and -- 
: in the case of lacrosse where the 
smal l ,  hard bali can travel at 
! i:very high'speed s . safe,play. 
i The basic ptece'of equipment 
Of course [S the lacrosse stick. 
• o ! • . . 
• .~eadlng about, or Iisteelng to or watcSl~g e sports game can only 
show you the surface, it very rarely can dip into Ihe emotions of the . by Grog 
players themselves. . ' 
, .The Iterald Is fortunate to be able to present the following two: Regardlese of 
articles: Grog Ross and AvWAgnew who ha~;e beth contributed this game, 40 minu~ 
much from the high school basketball level to the Harold's eperts be the last of my h 
section, this year both recently played in provineisl basketball career. 
finals in the ,Vancouver area. • - • 
.Here are their arti¢les,explaintog a little of the feelinge end 'Focty  minutes lab 
emotions, the thoughts that run through a players mind during a 'teetered on the edge 
flnalgameuradoubleover41meperiodofbosketball. " androiledoff, Myhe 
I shot a glance at 
- ~ " - - - - -  son|' loss dowa LO oe|'vousoeSs Templeton 64 - Te 
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for Terrace 
dmond picking up third 
McKenzie of  Pr ince 
gave that club It's first 
nls~ when he #on the 
~ght even t of the boys 12 
year old c lass ,  Bill 
of P r ince  - Ruper t  
i second and Da le  
;on, also of P r ince  
was third. The heavy  
category of thr, t class 
by Shane Palahickey 
ice. Kevin Traynor  of 
~upert was second and 
~oggia of Kit imat third. 
~ - -  sere'self Lomarrow's Overt ime, ' , -  Anotl ; 14-15 year old l ight 
craftsmen:.: One  of the world ~;um, ~ ill' go bettcr. But it minutes. The coa, 
~ ~ :~largesU/distribuiors; is the chteso'l. A,,d .either does tile slip throne ear and eRupdr twas  first, T im 
:,Chish01m:*: Lacrosse., Manufac- i '~ ; you've . '* ~ ,, tUring'Comp ny located on the ~ • .ex* B.c. After lost your way out the other.. Prince George second 
.... : -~i. -~ • '.r : tldrd gome fly such totally like relax#' follow 7id Plaksew of Rupert 
: -"~%. '.2 • i t iscouraging ~c0res, ,~, 'ou're" game pl/m,:no pres., The heavy  we ight  
, ,Cornwall ~Ontario and the Six I'~'ad~ ha' hlood. You pity the ball, set t le  it down was swept by Pr ince 
• ilNati0ns lx0quois at reserve at ~ .  i,~!,. @ilh Kelly Doucette " • In'~ eat ,  you I)lay and nothing, concentrate on', .~  nn~h ,~-.tmd and 
. / Ohsweken also has a large plant ~::" . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  ~!~.~-~: -~,~/~ '-_._.. ,it No ' r I I IN( , ,  wdl .stop you ' ~ minute  isn t . . . . . . . . .  " ~ 
: : '  !:•for •. the manufacture of st icks,-  ~ii_ ~ ' ~  . '~ ,~ '~ ' • .'- "-." r, n ,s , hlg tllat ooe.. ' : ; : '  : one .  _ . .  am~f°[d.~l~'. ' ; , . , ,~a i .  
' -,- ebest st,c  are made - . ,  ..,o. ,e ,col,,, , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,i-hi ": " : • • ": - - -  -• : • " '" " ul fur' its caten your Dream a, ~ uu,.nlS~ ,.u,,~,..~- .~ 
" i~fr~m ca~efulllY seleeted hickory • " ~ .  \ , .~ ~4aale. II'swiuitoryou'reout°f referee wauefl Im[ UtVlSlonWn~'m u,~.,~,,-.~,,~...wnn lyre ..... 
dndgeneral ly"measure from 42 " . ~ ' ~ :  . . . .  " tl., tonrnLtaleot: " You piaru the  center circle, i ara~ 
"•.:],t0~'.46 inche.~' i , : iength.  The " . ~~ . ' .i • : : '~  i : '~  game i,ut together-£what t6 do" ~OcePO.S~tlem~.suBYe~he s ~l /r~ln;ndsecoK~l ly 
.... flame' sticks, warn against . . . .  " ' " ' T ,  g i . ,  Starts It'~(astald.: reom.~ a fe  ousseauofTer,ace s,, 
w~)d iaminate Sticks on the ' - " - .o~.l h,t tl. whole tempt: is '! play was  ~se gearedUnderway ;t, Tom 1~i~ ~f0 [P~II ! I n  the heavy weight 
~/can be dangerous: . ,,,.:., ,h, , , , - sa ,  to you" keeping:  p, , ' . t :  :~ . . . . . . . . .  l ee]sesc[  
' -  : also aDl)r6ves the use of severa! .' . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ~v i -  aura '  i 'n i l  lu te  Ioo l . | rouo le . ' .  A t  u '  t .=  t .~=. .~ . . . .  -~ .~.  ,~ . . . . . .  : , o  - - :~  
. .,~S~netl~tie~stickst,particularly :,.t~::~,/~;,~:,;:~,t..~,u ee ' ilr.yiu~..ia1"::tom.aa,~tent" you -waY:p^ec.,au..s~.w"~n. .~ 'as~t~n~Ye~.er~ 
: :: •t.hoseof: STX Inc, of Balt more, i., ~. i'~i ~i' ' • . . . .  ~,.L,i, .i,.nl sma,.h' [ ~:1 t. x ) {'{ g{m.a;!'efet reel, ":'~ y"  'T'~. ~ ~'7"?" "?" ' - -  - -  " I ¢ 
: Mai:yladd- and . the  W H, 'Brine ~ ~ ~ ~e~t is's~l~ ' ;''q~'~'~'l~'~; h , I i t  :ca .  r . i .  eveey'thiog ~: Lueki';, "~i~"had th , m solo.he m toe n a~aVy 
. 'i~/~C_~::~bf:BAston: Massachessetts. , ~; ,I,~,.,~' i..i, a:,~,"Se;so. . . .  s:6,l',.e• ,S:, ,'ki,lg fur .wl,e,, tile ,des.~.r~t-io n I thre, ctass.!t" was f~r~m~n  
• ;.  : % Tile h ckory Sticks are made i~'~',',', ',. ~:,',~~';/~,":,, l';;,.,~ .v "~an'~e ;'elwh~ whot.coald!la. Y.our~last : wit~";~e.b,:,d~.emai n ,o t  ~l , lmat . , , . .  . . . . .  
.... after carefully selecting wood of ,i,l~[i,I,';a~i.~'~.,;.'c';u'e'ni~i.e~.iel ~ g he. ore'bad, "' I. Ule case. hear[•~ew with th e s .e,ny .u  ... . .  r 
.... ~her ht age and size a'nd then ...; ....... ...:. ..~ .~'i, mo le  thal slightly " _ "-- " h off t " '" ' ' " " : ";" g : - - . t i ,, , i .g,vllur zone mla,S UllU • -" • -. - ' V,,,, ~anned nig ~reento black belt light 
, / ,~:  bending'a hook,at theena  o ta  . ! ;g ~'..ih I~t nu,~! Ihp tort" partial to I a, ouler4eulll; -~y- .r~ll through A - - - " of 
'-:i,.:. long.straight handle.-The area .:',~i',~t'~'i~. i~"i'~'lh'c'~n~i~ee ~ ~e* m, rvo~S agaio bu.t :,~o, re ~.~--'e '~' m.," face event, BoY .-t'eters ,... 
• f rom the top ofthe.handletuth.e ~ i . l i  I v : , t te '  tive'~nonths e l . - ! in ! "  ).llat;;~ll,~l~le~i;,~0-1;~;~e u grew large;/as,  th, te 0~V~Sr~[Ss~-on~.~'}Xn 
top of tne nooK s tnongeo wire [ . ' - ~ - ~ - . . . .  'mat g let t ' ' - -  were  re  
" ' L H ' : ~ ISKI Ioa I VOU Beat out i~ltl . " . . . .  r . • . guaras -: P v weight s It was Russ 
leather form nga  pocket from ,,.it l, ;..' st,,,,, , :, ,a ..6 re I Jl s t easy Io keep . )ou . ,  ~,.,;.. p.o.hol I dov Y "-- °" : ~ - - -  , ':, . •. , . . " ;,,,,, . ,' i.r., . . . .e . ' .  a.... y - -  ' . . . . . . . . .  tfo~i]l|li, . , '  " o,~-., ,s ,,~ - -  urns LaKenrs t  unu ~on 
. .!.: .,~:•flvel~°,t~ecl:vs~:~h~aSsW~ar~hee•! ~:!,l[ ,, , '  t ' , , , luit l , . ,  re," p r ,v in - . .  ~l,',',;l~:::l:~l,:ei:i~,i'~t~.:;;~. up . . . .  the exlmngU ,:t' ,f Kitimat. second. 
• g . . . .  . , : ciais'. : ' "r ' " ~ ' " " ~ ur: a :ers clock. , girls events for those 11 
ckeL which may not be any ,~ ; ,  ., ,~,, ih,, i,,ttrb U 'to i 'm last. (o p ) 
' "mk :~" ~ # " . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  t '  (~ U'i i ..... WI" " ' ' e  ~ ' i  " ~ . . . .  " r "q ~:k~ ' "~: ' ~% r : ........ t ~ rid under Karen Arnold 
I '- " : wider than eighteen inches ::.- . .-'." "~'. ~.: "T';" .a ,,'.-. ,u/, we ol ed'ou '. Y.u're ~l.e )f the u.. ,.:. Double ~over im . o. " 
. ~-  ~crosse is  a-rugged game ."~;~' ,'~ :~'~.~:",'~-~;. ,.. -,ii0dr '. l*!s m'.rd' ',to: dcsc!~.tbe 'Ine.i~.three' minutes, : i  of Terrace was nrst, - 
! '~. ' 'bill the use :of vads nll but  -~".'~ ~'" ...... , '.'"." .... , ,isn.atio vn  feel waltilg to ,.±/.-. . . .  ~ae, zmemr oz '~crrae_e 
'- . . . .  " - . 1 , .  --  . ,  '~)  ' t s |  ' egsHt  you lec |  l i ken  • • , ' l , ,~  , , ,m LKn0W t~ . Fnysleally .aton anu ~enay K.~011as l  U1  
' -' : edm nate tne chance ol njury '- . " r " o f  gt'' ttl' . . . . . . .  U" C~" ~ ' " '  ' " : e; • ~ltl'le s. a sense  " ' . Youi'cheer rest of the team I was urameu .,': . . . . . . . . . . .  r - -  - - : ' : ' - ' "  - - - :  -=-  - : • Pr  ace Rupert third In the 12- ' . "The  bas,c -equipment for  a , ; , ;4.; .a ; . , , . : , , i6~. " ~ ucao I. ~oulosc, ,. . • .,. ==__,,_. ,, • annual Terrace Judo  Tour-,  th , rds  : Kitmat.:f inished. with .third . . - ' _ . . .  
. '. " . -  - - - - '  s,' ..,.'..,as .; ,.,.y. . . . .  . . -~  ' ;  " h . " . l ,p  S S norm)lair uu, emouonanywewereua~- - -  . . . .  . i  ,,,-:~o )ohs,l~t,~d |~1 "o..;.,~." ¢;.~to h,h nn lv" thrce  l~timat managed to take first t3 age group it was ~nlrley :'~" :,-:torwaro or  oelenseman ]~: - , . , . .  ; . ,  " . ,o, ,,,., . . .  e . , , ,- - . , "' ,,a,,,~,,. .~ .~ . - - -  . . . . . . . .  . a .~, ,  . , .~-~.  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - • ' , . . : . -  ; . _ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • thai **till II pot up a go~d.show.. ~.~ .. ,, . . ; ; - ; . - - f ie isso huge it In,t  We, had come a longway, : c . . . .  a~. ,  ~ . . . ; . , ,  | ,  h,~,.~,~o - . . . :^ .a . . ,~a  i~ .~. - ih ; , .a~:  n lace inthel  ~ht weight division Smith of Terrace. f i rst  Karma :*': snoUlcler pans onen.nocKey .~ " '  . . . . .  [ i .=t0 i [  . . .  ..,,..,. . . . . . . . .  . . .  o " " ' " " o '  ,.x~u~u.~# ~v~.,.,s~s .o . . . . . . . . .  : . ,~ ;u l iuo  a .u  . . .~  . . . . . . .  : ,r  • ° " ' "  d 
. . . .  shoulder oads wdh added . . . .  - . . ..- .... • 't kssomlace.  ~ I Y ' o . . . . . .  clear that ' Terrace ,s. fasL,.. Pr ince George managed only. 6 of the I a . . y g. g _ . . . . .  .- .... ' i  " . the.Joist da~ al c - , , • ' udo l tc ' "  [or some of us , twastmend f . . . . . . . . .  • " * 0 nd l ibo  sae  roup Dzalba of Kit ,mat second an 
' '~  : F . . . .  " . l iO l | i t ; l l l  {S  I ce  You i 'e t l  e ,Nu ' t  o ~, •; ., . . . . .  I.;;.,. of tiw seven  years  : O l  DasKetoa l l  . ,_. .L ~ e __  , -  i-:. ~ . , e._:_t._.: Ch,~e:-..,~nd ~,i|h t31af Wa~ner nee,tag on, unere ~cnaw ot t-'r nee nupur t  
• :':," nrotecL on ,me length o l  eacn . ,  - . . , , , . ,  .,,,b,,;..eadv to 01"a". , t0U l l  ide  u~t, ~ I " '~ .*~' .  v . . , .  • ~ . . ~ i . t~ .n l~;s t |  . . . .  ,^ .  , necommg ' u~e ~orue  tu  !u= . n rs t  place l l l l l~[ leb , , l , v~ e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ __  " __. " .  ' t . ' . 
" " : arm)', kidney pads .similiar .Lo ~*'~;,~':".'~,;:;~'.,'~,h,, ,i~',rni~,u':'," :"" I;| tge rloui,:','": " .... " . .'"'~' ~g~nn~ng, .a ' , '~' :h~t"~v,~l~,~ reckoned with, in Northern B .C : .  and none th rd " " " ' Prince Rupectls. Fred Regen-. tnw.~,. ..,.~, _~. . . . . . . .  
-" ' tho 'se i :worn in football" ' an  '~ :,',"t"..'~:,~::;:,::'(:':'~'~t;.a'-"i~'a"t:d:'" '. '~t),'|he ~,~':|y.'llonW. everyone : .~, -~l ,~. , . , :~.~'a:~.~,~";  ""[l~e ~ judo . . '  Of the'. almost'.' 90 .The boys l ightweightcorn-  Snugger . . ;To . i ra  went . to  .~ l r l sages  ~,us,W~at~e~flr~ ~ 
athletic supporter  knee pads {o. ,'.~::.':.~]~ ~'l'|[~'~'~l~t'ne'tl~t,a~t.~ a lot; a|t, htdiug )o,L Is opis~l bat yl!u :.~a.cT~cC~;:wuu,.~ : ?,:? .!, . competitors that..too k to- the :'potltlon for 8 and .9 ycai. B ids:  Kevin. ~oooara.  ot : i te r race  ~, t-'atamcz_eym " t~r~e~errace  
: :- avoid ~abrass ons f rom the  ~ ' .Y" ' .  ' ,,~,', . . . .  ~,:~-|il~l ' | i lk 30urseU" up ares say "'lyon; .~a~'  , .~ , -~* , .  mats  throughout: : : the:  day , .  sawDav id  daS i lv  a of Terrace Ter race  ` :c, om.muea,~ • tn.e~.r . p lace ,~,aretoa)~_~ ~,k'-'--  ^ ~ 
: " -concre |e  .p laying .sur face  ' ~l'~lll!'|tYal~ |||tl'iI;'"s''"'"'~t| tg tht u ,l~t~:~il~'t: ' e 'e 's  ext yam::!:'. Ihat [here.i Aga inwemadeour  waytothe  twenty-thrce of the: f in ishers  f i r s t ,  team mate  Jocelyn.  dotal.nation t.n 'tl~e ~mm-we!g .n~. . ' .o f  toe a  class wtm s econar~ i t I anOa.eml~.~•~. ,~ ~ . t   . • 
t • :~ ~(similiar -~t01 those worn by ' ' * ' d s '"  ~ x| lea| ' ,  h'mt ;here. ~,~i . center circle ~ but th is  time 'to . were  Ter race  Judo Club. Pellit er n second and a th i rd ' ,  division" g ~ ' . nl . ,. : | | ,  I , i t t p By Ice a ~ s David Fark In Lhe umor earn even, basketbal l  ) layers) runn ing  '~ '  '; ' '~S ,, " iw~e|"  Wi i l~: ' : ! ie: i f01"gir£.  i ' '  ease the tehsiOn both teams:  members : ! -~Seved 0f ' r those Ter race l ighter ,Danny  da  David Hill firs!;. ' ' . .  : , ]  • .~L) ~, . . . . . . . . . .  
• ," , . ~'- . - ~.IIll|" C0Vt  r vour  i l e i  S )dsne . .  , • ' m' ' ' " " : ' ' , m ~ : P :" I ( )U  ' q: . . " 4 r ' " econo and ~ent ~onuara t'rince u,:orge ,imsneo. [,r~t :- shoesanda pair of heavy socks, • • . . . .  : " • , ; I|l Ilasketi)all. la IlllS /. |l|C. , . . . .  I raded remarks  on Lhe referees finished first,' eight,second and  Silva, m third, In that age yam s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
! hockey  gloves" and a helmet and[: :llk°~.~l~!l|i~|l,~l~l|liuJi~k~i~gs~.:i °u |o .  . , i | | |dy dlp|t meet.'.tl!e tou.g.n,, and put an .  effort ;into the six in third p lace. :  This.com- groups heavy Weight division:it th i rd : .  In the  heavy . /we ight  w~hn: ! lupe~,  s~oc ~n~e ~'nuUt~ 
~:mouthuard=:Asyoueansce  " ' .  . . . . .  " ,  ," "~ ' i~ to p .a |ed  con|petitlo 'm !no. t radt iona l  "Good : - luck".  pares favorably with the other was Spencer  McKinnon o t  mv,s lon t~ranza uzm~a,~ .t~_mce,;~e,v~h~,..,.~, , ,  m 
. . . . .  '.m0st-gof:.a•.--:child's hockey  '. :!|~' I,II,,' !~.a~el~U)tl~l~ ',~oot i , . , |h , l i l t  . thOr 's  all it: i s .  •m let0n sensed ,~, r  ner -centersentered. Prince Rupert. Terrace f irst A l lan Gale o f  A l lan  .owermann ol ~ . . ! . ,  ~eame.- . .~- . . .  e . . . . . . . . .  : - . - -  
""i:":"'~.~;;~.nt''~an he used i~ r° | !  v i | ce ' "  ]ti ' , ' ,  . " .  ' . ' -  . " i ' ,3.at;ec; t l rve"ex iec t t le i "  Te pie . _ ]  ..:...'~.~ . . . . . .  ,: m-na~'ed only one firs place Terrace second and She ldon  f in i shedone: two 'w i thTer races  ms~0ndp lac  . . . .  • 
=d~ * ~ F  ~ ' '~ ' '=  = r V ' "  r - .~  ~¢~| I~ IK .S | I  IOUg l l4" ; : :~Ml l l~ l rO  t . t l l e ' " . -  '~ f ;  . . . . .  , .  4 :~;  - . t . .  i.,;'iiy':~,-.-!vO~nes~],~llU~plCO~J[t~uo"lllt~. - " " = . . . . . . . .  i .  i .- • ~ ' =~ , -  r -m = -# ,~)= . . . . . .  r . . . . .  " ' 
", " lacrosse:and : s°me, ' sucn ,  a.nS first jump. I I , i i i~)~Oti"g|~:dU~.~'~i  |~t~ilti|l I ci[iil a'l'ne~:l"~l til' mistakes which unfortunately, "~" . . . . . . . . .  I I I . . . . .  I . . . . .  / . . . . . .  . . . . .  P ; . . 
.' ' .~: 'e lb?w!pads,  could,be:us.~.. I  . igi i||g ao|l?de(~i'a|ined." The I ' .  !;: . . . . . .  r ' sbe i , ' Lh t  theycap i ta l i zedon,S lowly t l iey  I L,:__s J [ : i - - ~  ~!  V A . . .  a l A m ~ A I P ~ #  ~ l ~ l ~  " " I 
• ~ :along, l i.e g : ". (:~'i[|' {(I i| i"~'|ai[||l:~:t~?'li "[IIat~ '= :" - L 4B:: . . . .  ' " " .  " '  play stall :b~sketball .: No  One i i  - :  :; - , #: "B" 4 P m 4 q ' :" : 4 ' ' B " ' d j . . . . . .  ~ : ' _ _  r • 
i"  S:.:.r"G0 l[ende s quip.ment,:~s~n,:~t sk*',ti;ol ii|dt gaveup but With 10 s 2bnds left . I . , . .  o, . . , , - .#'  e, , , r  you Down ? 
- ,~- ihockey,  i ss lght lyduteront , ,~As .~ *~i  t~, ~d i t  a f . t J l , t . \ : ~ : ~ . ~ ~ ~ : ~  ~' , ,~ .  and Temnelton ou~ in front by 7 • ~ua ~-o~,~H.  ww.  , -v ,~- - - ;~  -~-~- - ,  
' -  ~:.well.~nsbth~l~eboatS~cr oe~aU,~rmse, nt•.  ,,,u're~.',,hfv-'l#,,,!•,ii",o . , ! , i t s "  ! ~ i ~ ~ i , : . : ~ " . ~  ihe game appeared out of reach | . . . . .  : ••  
:.,,'.:worn'• y , P Y • '~I W/i t d~I|0'jnsLKNt)W tb ht~ ~; '~ i*~-" !~ l l l [ ,  '~::':~ forus Ifeltsick Theyranout = . .  - • . . . . . .  
i:, : "~!  :'~o~Zer:;wears .a:face masl~, ~ a' t" to l i ; ttcr iE tse i  ext ' l ia lL : . .  ! ~ / ~ i ~ k ~ : ( :  ' he cleek and when the buzzer m m n  io r r los  1968 FORD r ' " A " " 
~ ' ~"":!~ ::chb~t:W°t~t0r,'isnin R "~'~L~ i " ~ '' 'l~' k " ~ ~''~' " ~'':: i'i~ ~D' f l i t '  ~ ~ ': ~ : ~ a ! :  'sounded their bench was a W - , , , ,  , . .......,.., ~ TO,, ~1 Yg4h 
lieav ants Aswe l l  a g0al ~ UlC qt l  to lo  ~:"~ " ton  ~vh not  '~ ' " . . . . . . . . . .  i ~  • Y P ~ ' .  ; , V lm| lunky l  ~"g  g : i ~  -- - i scene of jubda i Y " . ' '  I • • • " 1ff~.~4 Di i .nna Cnndltton I I  ~1~ 
"~ : ]'; tender's gloves m lacrosse are i-~;{;|ail- h,v s¢o|'e-.5 or ' t; ~ ' ~ . ~ l  d 'ust secured fifth • A~ d~Hunlm~ - - - "  . . . . . .  = - ' "  
: ' -~ heavier and m0re padded [han h;i~ket~]'in ~; i 'ow.: '  The re, c- , : ~ _ ~ ' n l  ~ They h a . J  ~ . . . . . . . . .  in a I U1  IH I I l ' l l l l~  _=__  _~. . . _A  
! • ". ' his team-maLes. * ltocsey g0al - . ~l i s i ,s.~ L, omeS hack. the tea ln  : -  ,T -  ~" place In lye  r~UVl.~:lU,~ : " 1 Q ' I~  P l  I I l l  • 
: lending gloves are not allowed . i.ts o i.'li .ii )il ,ra.|i l'aoiSle "~' ! ~  repeat.~°l.~o~toYe~irmePer ~ . iaA  AS ~ A . A  .=..~ ~_m ~w"mll~a';e' ed~awdi~i~ 
:- under ' : :Canau ian  Lacrosse  . |i|ii | ire~ ai| i i 'vnu realize tl,at " ~ i : : ~ . ~ ~ (  m~'manc.e,u. ~ . ... OI l6  U I  l l l ~  - - - su . ,~  _ . • , ~,4V iH~I I  
llo e ~ustan s we were : ,-~-,-~ation'rules ' '? ' • -.;- i tits ~ : ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ] ~  P g - Extra cionn, unty Im l l l~V 
: : / , / •~Ne~<t  week ' .  ;":. ':,;I,:,li'::i,'i!;,l~!~.l:l'~l:',~:,~'l;:,.t,~.: |~- - :  ~ o~ l~ .  teams' in gthe ~ro~.lsnCe ||~|a|iUHUS• 1970 FORD ' $qt f lK  
• :i::~ field 0r  b0x' laci0sse? ~: ,'~',i,'~."ti,..,y~,,J;,t',lttl;,,'~,,ce: Gren, Ross isn.tbed. More~t.hon • i~ p-  "" '" ' ~ i  ~" 
t , ,  ~ e l , ,  , , I [ ~ poln, eu we were  exnausteo  
: / '  ' " " ! . , '  " ;  ,~ i iH , . i Lseasyt~pu ' lal alns Crew cab 
I 
B,C, FestivMof Sports news, 
I hockey, football, ~:hampionsbips whi leone major tMay 19-20), Pruitvali~ tMay 24- 
go kar ts ,  golf, Western Canad ian  and one 25), 100Mile House tMay 18.20). 
" : "  S ~t=t~ ' May 16 through June 3 handbatl hydroplanes, karate, Nationalchampionship are a l so . ,  Keremeos  (May  18-20), 
:!*~:~t~'~i-~th~'iaanchind vad~ ~' logger Sports lacrosse tennis. ~ included. " • ..' i . Nanaimo'  (May ~17-20), Ne~ 
-~ 5~'i~!../~'~l~Iore."t'ha'n-300.events ,'vll be lawn bowhng,  motorsports  . . . .  Also,* 17 main[" provincial~ westminster : ,may ~o-zo~ t,
~!~ Staged in close to 100 Br  tisb "marksmanship rugby rowing, community festi~,als will also. Tab'Ior (June 2),Wall (June - 
: /Columbia centres during the_ sport parachuting, Soccer :revolve"around the Festival of 9), Victoria ,'(May 18-26}, 
• "r'': three.weel~ Festival and involve .softball. 'sai l ing . ski ing.: Sports. , : :~, , ,,. ~," Warlield (May 25}, and White 
:ii:~tll ber  100000 pariicpantsi " Swimming, table tennls.,!rack,"/' The C0mmunity  Festivals are Lake tMay 18d9). - : ' 
Y I there are 37 in, told', field; " water;, :polo, * :atCanalF ats tMay,31:3dne 2) Official opening ce~:emon es 
• ~:I::"'~I~!,OY~ e.ra!.-'~, • . ~, . . . . .  - . . . - - . : ,~. -~ s-errs :add water : .  Chetwvnd . . . .  (May  .18-;19) for the L fifth BritisWColun~bia 
, '  ~;flldua~SsPt~r?imv0!veoal ui!~ "sl~n~i?:.~ t,. /.., :," :'.;,:." 'Chilli~vack'i{'l~ay :16.June 3), ~ 'FeStival of Sports will take 
I::.?Y ~.~:-~ ~...~.~.h,..~ baseball. : " Of :tl~e"totai:: e~,~ni's~ 25 i~e Crawfdrd :: Bay" (May 25-26) place in front of the Parliament 
i::'~'~-!.~:eY.:.°f~J.~',~,~'~'1 e~noe'- major international ~oai- Creston (May  !17-20) Cure- Buildings in Victoria atnoon. 




All canad/an  
Trailer 
For Small  Cars 
-] 
l SOME NEW 1973 MODELS ARE STILL AVAILABLE "" / 
] 
14" Triple E 17' Travela|re 19' South Park 27' Travelaire ALL CANADIAN 
16' Holidalre 18' Holidaire 23' Travelaire 29' Park Ave. PRODUCTS 
* O' O HINOOK TRAILER SALES LT r 
i:"|ii:i;!phone.S:.s,' : , ' • ,  ,. - T e r r a c e -  ' * ' ' L + ' q ' " " 5 '06  H ~  , '  16  w '  R R 2 1  
I01o VOL.WAm 1596 
Fast back, Very clean 
Im dme,u s346 
Station Wagon Good h'ansportatlon 
im ,0m s2795 Dart ,  L ike new standard 1.4Cyl. Standard 
. . . .  995 • 1968.TORIN0 ..... • $1: ~onvartlble, Very  clean . . . . . . . .  
.1.e em,,A • ................ s695 '4 Door, Automatic • -i:~,- ~. . . 
1971 FORD 
F2S0 S60 #~' ton, 
19T1: FORD ..w.E.,ino ..d,0ri..$ R_QR 
F2SO, Crew cab,:V8 Auto, very  ]cleanlc0 ndition' I1~ 11w law'w 
1971 FORD s3095 
'~/~'ton ~F100, Pickup, VOrauto, Sportcnstom 
1973 15 FT. TRAVELAIR 
TRAVEL  TRAILER Fridge, LIkenow 2995 
Furnace, stove & Oven~ 3 Way 
1968 INTERNATIONAL s1196 
V= Ton, Excellent Cond.lflun 
1.o . - - ,Hu  $1696 St. Wagon, Automatic VO, P.S., P.B.  
1966 DODGE POLARA 
1971 DODGE 
4 Dr. Sedan, Auto V8, PS, PB 
I 
1972 EOONOLINE 




. .  u,c. ,,.To.,,., $1996 Bucket seats, Westcoost mirror, 396 Engln 
10. me.  $696 
Corola, Good transportation 
I FRANCHISED DEALERS F;~ 
Okanagan Dan1 rs & Trailers 
COMPLETE STOCK OF HUNTERS AND FORD 
CANOPIES TO COVER ALl. MAKES OF PICKUPS 
Terrace Totem Ford Sales 
Ltd 4631 KEITH' o.Lm mm OFFICE & SALES 635-4984 TERnAeE; e,e.  I PA TS 6as.22,se 
! 
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Bill 31 worries I " 
- , ° 
mines assocjat'n e., I 
Bob Matthew, managing 
director of the Mining 
Wednesday on tour,of northern , I 
B.C. communities toexplain to 
residents the possible 
disastrous effects and im- 
plications of Bill 31, which 
recently had its first reading in 
the provincial lcgis]atllre.~eialsHe h d I 0 :  ' ' ' 1~ ] said that he, as well as (~ =her mm,ng ~s~oiatlon of- Rioa 
visited the Hen. Leo Costa 
Nimsick, Minister of Mines ai~d 
Petroleum Resources in an iL.~," 
attempt o show the Minister -,i--m'uaao' "- 
' how harmful Bill 31 would be to or  . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the B.C. mining industry. 
However, the delegations had - • ~ [  
been unsuccessfnl i  getting the 2 69  C B.C. Fancy Grade 1 bill changed or withdrawn f r o m  Tomatoes 'Apples this session of the Legislature. Bob Matthew Mexican Grown '1' The Bill, if passed, in its business reaucea. Vine-Ripened Ibs ,  Red  present form, will impose a five 6. Investors will shun British 
per cent royalty by 1975 on the Columbia and invest their Canada No.1 Grade ,. 
net value of mineral production money in mining enterprises in -" Delicious 
from a mine, plus a"super  other parts of Canada or the 
myalty"amountingto,.50~r v~or ld .  Green0nions 20 ,2Potatoes o cent of the amount by which tile 7. Secondaryindustries which gross metal price exceeds the are an outgrowth of mining will Firm 'n Juicy. 
basic metal price by 20 per cent n0t become stablished. 
or more. Thfs will take more 8. Regional economic / !LoBoychuk 1 3 5  Large 
than $13o million from mining development and employment ~O~i i~ ' : :  'ds 2,029 = companies and mpose tax rates will decrease. Size . , s  or 
ranging from 52 to t00 per cent . The .Mining Association of 
nr more. British Columbia has sub- i h --  
Matthew said the chief effects rattled a counter proposal to the ....  
of Bill 3t would be: pr0,vincial government which "" 
1. It will bring an end to Would provide it with a r -. 
exploration activity in British royalty "off the top" on 
Columbia. (Exploration ln B.C. ' mining reveriues yet which [- Manor... Canned Milk 4 99 = has already been cut more th~n would minimize the "damaging 
half since the NDP came to effects on the-industry. The I Pacific Evaporated " 
power.) brief, which is called an fo r  
2. It will :mean that new ~'Alternate" Mineral Ro~yalty Tall Tins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
mines will not go into prcdfic- Proposal" was presented to .Mr .  Meat Pies lion in B.C., since no new ore Nirnsiek on March 2lst, by A A Taste Tells A i ~ A  C" 
are being discovered, l~ining AssoeJation~pres ideal uream uorn ,4Fl. oz, Tln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ' 0 0 D  : b°3d.ieEmployment in mining and W.J. Tough: So far th Choice Quality r 
exploration has been reduced Assoei;~tion has had no indict- 
and will be'reduced even fur- lion from ihe provincial gaY- . . :  : " . ,~  
ther .  eminent tharit is prepared to be ~m~ A " x u ' A  ~ l~ C • Pledm~t Brand ~ i  H C 
4. Miping communities ~ided-bythelorief'sre~om- io~z¢~(p~B~e:rk ~ lnd  I I v=eeunu Flavourfor'alads , 
dependingtivity of aentlrelYnearby°nminelhe aC-for mendationS.meetings duringhisMattheWone heldday .ey U ,U  U ~1~ ~ . J l~  mY V v ,  i ' O  ' 32 Fl.oz, Jar . . . . . .  :" " i  "" ; " " "  ' ' V ' "+ 
economiesuppertwillwither visit to Rupert with executive urch° ;ce" ' " 'V forV11~ i ~.n~mad Mnnav  =,,.,o.o....,, R.~ and, when the mine closes members of the Chamber of Empress Brand ' " C 
5 People working in in-  Scott and other leaders of the ~ J P i U a l i i t ~ =  = m u n n ~  , '". =,,,,nat . . . . .  , :  . . . . . . .  ,w ,w '  
dustries that support mining-- local businesscommunityprior 
and there are about 35,000 of to leaving for similar meetings 
,hese people in B.C.- will find in 'l'erraee. - ~1~ • El . . . . . .  e - -  ~,= Bel.alr Frozen Unsweetened . ' ;  : o a  c 
, T00" LATE ~ Tuna- ftslt" """" ' " ' " - - ' :  Coffee-°'"  -]., ;5  1 i w m u v ~ v ! , . . v  v ,o , . , ,o , . , . . . . : . .  . . . . .  : "~ ' , ; ' i ' " ! : ' " :  ¢ 
T0eLAS.S,F, : ..; " 1 . . _  , Fresh .: 
" A1  ia ~ m l~ II ' _ - -  L - - - -A  IA  Crushed'or'rldbits " ~i~ ' O a C  
' ' ~ka:dreW.,h;o r C.a..s:er.rO:es '. TssteT'll" 
Thornhill Chapler No. 85, Order Second .prize: footstool; Mrs. 
of Eastern Star would like Io ihirdprize:casserolesel; Mrs.  ~ o u ~  ,,,- ~ i i o e 0  v i B e a P P  I O  14FL0z ,T In° , , . ° ,O  f0 r  O O  
Iheirlhunk all those who supported D0nnar Harvey. F°ulth ] ~ i z e ; b a k e  /' Sect©5 Tre  ¢ , t r u s  J u a o e s  Town,co,. 7 fo,l,00" sale and contest held hland made cushion', MIs. A. I " • " _~ 
oii March 22 at Terrace Co-op Gardiner. " at 10FI.oz.orZipTopTin • • ~ . . . . .  Firsl prize: hand painted (P-14) BlendedorGra efruit . 
*or *o*l Potatoes Liquid Blea©5 59 c l~ ,~ Hash  French Maid Brand Helps to Keep Clothes White Your~g attractive swingii~g room erow~ 44 FI.oz. Plastic Bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
couple Early20's. Seeksame, quiet, non-drinking entleman- . - ' 
w..n~,o,ry~ny,h,ngonoe: ~,,n 0~0~.,~t0, t """"" --I MU v Alpha 6ettiuu Crystals Lemonlmce Rice Rum Kilimal (P-14) 44 Choice ~_  m 
Room & B,)ard available Apply Fry with Eggs l " - - - = _ - - a  7§  59 49 
14 46,6  Sounie (C-t5) Libb,  , " ~[hA Jolly Miller P Y 'C  " C C 2 Lb. Pkg.-. W [o~r V V '4FVo= 3 , ,. o, , ,  o.. , - o . - , ,  - , ~  o, 
Will do drafting and custom 48 ' Tin " " for . P~S . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • J oz. B~,ttle .;. . . . . . . .  " Plglmge . . . . . . . . . . .  
~,,~e . . . .  p,an~ ~hone 0~. ,~ A,,a.a~lo ~r . . ,h  ,.,eres,e~ . . . .  Beans Pork[ Dog Food l Shavo om.e KotexNapkins after 6::]0 p.m. ?P-14~ - 3 bedroom unfurnished suite, i " p___ . .  " • 
.,..,=r0,, IWaf f les  I ....... 
~tl , 79 '2 69 De,p ~ QK I Toper'hoice with 1"  ' cam 7" C Regular " 16 party call 635-7456 ,C-t4) Che , Package o 4o's i Brown C se 36 oz. S Gillette F Y 
I./Jst between Lakelse llotei ~ind 52 . ' I I cresol T n 14 FI. OZ. ~ fo rUtP  PackeP~ ........ " " "  " i °*" ~ ..... 
the Legion ~me.pearl ring with ' 
close to downtown~ Willingtodo ~ " ' . . " " ' • : . " . 
v,,ristwatcb red leail,er strap. C(,nlael 035-2655 (C-t4) " Just Heat a'n u - -~  ' q J l ~ U  
M.n. M~/rch 25 in or near I TOP With S r Ap, warned: Young working i~  f U ~ '~ 
Lakelse' Ilolel. Sentimental man seeks room or apt. closeto Empress  :Y P 
value ,,nly. $25 reward. Call ~ ,h Applesauce .... 0 a ,  635-7673 lrom 9.5 .r Room 472 town. Phone 635-6827 after 6 I or. Serve wi 
.Lvkeise,C-,Sl p,m.(P-,4) ~ .  d " ' ~ ' ~ ¢  
rpea s & Ca rrot s ~ / : Whb if ,. : ...~ ,-. 'b V V .  • 
a' • " ' " :Government Inspeote '~ ~, Cur,ca for ~'~r,~. So, of- Be l -a i r  F rozen  ; : - 
Price-Skeena Forest Products F60xl5 wide oval tires on deep . , 
Ltd.. hhve a supply of low grade chrome'Chevyrims. Phone635- le or Ha Loin..~ . . . .  : . '; , 
"lumber,. Tiffs lumber is 7316 (P-t41 
board Feet for 2x8 and 2xl0. St5 1972 Datsun P.U. Price $2300.00 
, per |housund I~)ard (eel for 2x4 Pimne 635-3577 (P-t4) . 
,,tln_  LegrQzen Gove O f  P o r k =  Roast: $1 :1 G 
feet for lx4 and wider. Tuesday For Sale: 1972 Austin Marina.- . .-' 
p.m. All transactions on cash 340 Terrace. B.C. (P-t5) : .. basis',i,ly. (CTF),. rnm d :::, i i,. :lbi l i V Truckandeamper for sale: 1972 Boil and Serve Lb. ~. ,  H 
33 Fargo '2 Ion truck- 318 motor, ent Inspecte All ~.uts , . . . . . . .  With Cutter . . . . . .  l Pkg, V V F '" ' PS, PB, Auto trans., radio. 
For ~ Sale: 301] Savage lever Campdrsleeps~.hassink.stove, S!J00d 
action rifle. Phone 635-5473 (P. trig,& furnace. Asking $4,000 I SwiltSw s Premium n~ _~ t 4 9 
'" - ~"'~~°'~~"~P°*~*~' ~ ~ - - , "  Piece Bologna I' Side Bacon llomebullt3 wheel bush buggie 1969 Ford ranger360V8 Pickup Satevla rand 
_ _ _  ,r e,o 0 Cheese ' C ' or Lazy h~aple , - , r ,~  ==.  Used fish hooks, Kitlmats 55.65' Mild Sli e d ache 
8°'3f°r~$t'0°Phone035"TSO7 09D°dgeC°roneta0OSt'w"g°n t 1 0 % ' '  6 ~ 16 0z' VacUUm Package " " . ~ . . . . . .  
For Sale: Yamaha electric 
"L organ. After 6 p.m. Pitone 635. 69 V,W,'Bug, Good shape Price Off . . .. . I 
-4359.(P.~14) . . $ltO0.O0 Phone 635-7897 (P-t4) .~ . . . .  Canadian Cheddar . Reg .  r l l  3 |0  
- 13 inch, saddle, like new, Slice for Price I. rerrsce Safewuy Sto~.e 
~uitable for small horse, tpair Sandwiches tablelamps wPh shades andtrl- t boa1 trailer home built for . WeReNrve the Right o Limit llSht bulbs. Phone 635.7990 canoe, Price $50.00 Phone 135- Random Weights'. - - ~ " ~ - - ~ - -  . Quantities. ¢ A i A D A S A F S W A Y L. I M ! T E, D 
after 3 p.m, (P-14)"" "/897 (P.I4) 
I 
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uces $12,125,7,t 
, • . • . . . . + , . • 
For ten hours Sunday the and a hahdful of them took to the pool should be ready for' a their • Skatathon - -  and 
Terrace Arena was put to use as the ice to raise money for the mid-May opening, " • uitLmately the Terrace 
a fund raising device for+the pool, One of them, Manuel Da The Kinsmen would like to Swimming Pool -• a rousing 
Terrace swimmingv~oi.'  Over Silva managed 31 laps despite take this opportunity to thank success. •Special thanks goes to~ 
300 skater's half t~e number some difficelties • (such as not all those, who donated their Len Hurrlngton who put in a 
keowing how to skate) and was time, effort rind money to make long day as announcer. 
minutes of skating each to help valued at $7 a lap according to i 
+ + + + e +  o+ 
pool. • • : celebraties kater included 
With. help from the other' Bill Inglisofthe Terrace Rotary 
service c lubs  in  the area and  Club, Wayne Braid, peter Jones . - . 
other such ~roups' and in- + of C~K and Joe Caruso of the 
• - : - "  ' . . . .  c [  as eotmters for Italian-Canadian Club ' 
the sl~aters, the  Kinsmen kept As for the pool itself Kerry 
things going all day, Compiling+ W~isOp~rrthe p/s~ic~sespqto~ c + 
the totals as the day progressed+ ,wee  . . Do . . . . .  
and keeping the skaters going, snea o) me p~LoaVeo~hTu~ 
The skaters, most of  them ' passm san mat me pc 
• youngsters werc sponsored by be drained sometime this week: 
the lap. The highest number of .After that it must be drled and 
recorded  ~ laps was by ~ne then tiles will be laid. 'The 
WayneLeclelr who managed to heating system was fired 
complete 154 lops before the end earlier this week and plastering 
of his forty-five minute stinL of the ceilings and walls is 
He raised a total of $1,2158.10 in progressing. A tour through the 
pledges for his efforts, building shows that it's well on 
Even local eelebraties had it's way and  Ceaare Gianna 
their chance, from 2p.m.to2:45 assured . the .  Herald that 
Fast take out ' 635-61111 Exoticmeals 
Canadian & Chines Foods 
Open Mon. thru Sat. lOam to larn 
Sunday 11a.rn. to lOpmi' • 
" + 'A URI#,T 
+~+~i+++ : . . . .  .,,+ +.,,+i~+ , ,;+ 
+'++i~J~X~;~"+'/" ' " Tl~e ~43 cheoue to the Kinsmen's peel, drive was from the Italian- .. ~S~l~lnming  Psol was the center of attraction "-~ - el Club and was presented by president Joe Caruso; Acce~thg the the Kinsmen Skatathon was held. Seen above is M anu , 
mdidh'tletthesimplefactthathecomuntsmate~°m.er cheque for the Kinsmen was Verne Fergimon ton rignu, 'me 
~group of skater making money With every mp ann a' swimming pool seen in the background, isprogressing satlsfac- : 
mentat ion .  - to r l l y ,  - ' n ,  
TERRA CE RADiO &T,  
" . . . .  ' " . . . .  ' •Td: 635.4844 
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in Terrace 
INV ITAT ION,  NAPK INS.  . . . . .  ) , : .+  
WEDDING"BOOKS,  "+ i' TABLECLOTHS .'+.+.. I+ .  
i . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~. . ._~ ~ . _ ~ ~ ' - ~ ~  " 
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Estimates Debate • • ~ - -  ~.  .~ ,  ~ , ~ - : ~ , ~ , ~ . ~ , ~  . ! ". • .  , ~ ? ~ ? ~  .  - 
Example . . . . . . . . .  
L :  The Provincial Government away to the Victoria dump. We that a pilot project ~i0r the 
~ will begin recycling all waste are pleased with the co- recycling of ~vaste pa.-,ea; from 
paper from its Victoria offices operation we have received Pi 'ovincial Government 
on Monday (April 1), Public from blayor Peter Pollen and buildings in VancouVer is 
Works Minister Bill Hartley the City of Victoria to facilitate planned. I t  is hoped that. this 
announced Friday. this program," said .Hartley. project will be operational 
Waste paper from Provincial The progr~rn reflects the within the next few months. 
Government's desire to ira- Government buildings in ' ' "" " 
Victoria will be taken to Afiih prove resource utilization in the " I  hope that Government 
Paper Stock, Tyee Road, Province and stop in the one- initiative in this regard"will:set 
Victoria, where it will be directional flow of resources an example for busindss, in- 
shredded, bailed and shipped to into waste disposal sites, he dustry and otherinstltutions. I 
B e 1 k i n P a p e r - said. am told that paper, comprises 
board -in Vancouver for "Each ton Of paper ecycled approximately 59 percent of the 
recycling, saves approximately 17 trees, total volumeof municipal solid 
"Besides conserving our and using secondary (recycled) wanfes. An effective recycling 
forestry resource, this fibre instead of the 'raw programwould greatlyreduce 
operation will reduce by ap- resource also conserves the total and would be of 
proxtmalely. 900 tons per year energy," said Hartley. great ecological benefit," said 
the volume of waste .hauled The Minister also announced Hartley. , " 
. = 
KITES CAN BE 
DANGEROUS • _" ...~: ~..;. 
~ers '~d ~amc. Kite flying time is here once trying to free a kite from powerllnea, 
again and B.C. Hydro-issues it powerlines. -Use perfectly., dry,~string, 
annual warning to all "B.C. Hydro urges all never wireor metallic string. 
youngsters -- and grownups as youngsters and all parents to. -Never try. to remove a kite 
well - not tof ly kites near- study the following code and that catches on .electric 
pewerlines or rowers, foll0~ it t5 th~ letter," the powerlines or towers. 
manager of BC Hydro. -Don't fly ,a.kite in :,wet or 
"Everyone should under;stand, Kite Flyers Code stormy weather.. • ~ '~ 
-Have fun with your kite, but that the cord holding a kite, -Always fly kites in an open 
particularly if the cord is wet, field or park, away f rom play safe, too.. : , 
I 
chevron  ,:) 
.. Care  . . . . .  
may act as a conductor if it 
touches a charged powerline," 
says the Manager of BC Hydro's 
safety department. 
"The electric' current can 
[ravel down the cord to the 
person holding it. If this hap- 
pens the consequences can be 
very serious." 
"So have fun but play safe. 
Keep kites 'well away 
from pewerlines, poles and 
towers. If a kite should be 
lets Record 
T~c debates on the estimates began his estimates Monday 
it the Government departments and had them approved Wed- 
set a record Wednesday as the nesday. " llighways Minister 
longest since 1962. Graham Lea followed, and his 
The Legislature* has been estimates were debaled mor- 
debat ing  departmenta l  ning, noon and evening on 
estimates for 24 days and 36 Thursday and were still 
separate sittings. The previous awaiting approval Friday 
record was 23 days and 37 sit- morning. 
tings in 1969 and 1971. Departments approved so far 
Before the change of are Agriculture, Attorney- 
Government, sittings beyond General, Premier, Finance, 
midnight were common, with Consumer Services, Education 
one sitting in 1972 going beyond :~ and Health. 
midnight and through to noon Departments waiting include 
the nextday. Highways; Housing; Human 
In theory, the estimates Resources ;  Indust r ia l  
, muslbepassedbytheendofthe Development, Trade and : 
1973 fiscal year on March 31, but Commerce {now awaiting a 
there is a two-week period of flame change to Economic 
grace before interim supply Development)', Labour; Lands, 
bills mtist be introduced and Forests and Water Resonrces; 
approved so the Government Mines and Petroleum 
can pay its*expeuses. Resources; Municipal Affairs; 
tangled in powerlines drop the 
cord at once. Don't pull on it. 
Don't ry to free the kite with a 
long pole. The pole too can act. 
as" a conductoz:." 
Each year serious accidents 
occur in British Columbia 
because people do not heed this 
Warning. Grown-ups as well as 
children have been killed while 
KAL UM BRIDGE 
By Friday morning only Provincial Secretary; Public 
seven of the l9 departmcnts had Works; Keereation and Con- 
their estimates approved• servalion; Transportation 
llealth Minister'Deunis Cocke and Communications. 
' Sympos iu  
' * '~~*  ~~'  Forestry ;?. " . '  "2 .  : .  - .  ' 
'THE --:SYMPOSIUM ON policy recotnmended by the 
FORESTRY organized by the B.C. Chamber of Commerce. 
B.C, Chamber of Commerce to R.E. Skelly, ND.P, (Alberni), 
examinfffoi'eat policy in British chairman, Select Standing 
: Columbia nd its impact on the Committee on Forestry, will 
'! populace;is attracting par- outline B.C. Government forest 
/ ~ :licil~ants from ~ alP parts of the policies, and W.R. Bennett, S.C. 
. *provihce,, accordifig tO a .(South Okanagan), Leader of 
:: statement oday by Frank the Opposition will comment. 
Be inder , ;  PreSident of the : 
:Chamber and chairman of the In addition, representatives 
meeting." : -"More than 60 of small business, .large in- 
L "registration3 have already been dust r ies ,  " , supp l ie rs ,  
:received;" he sald. ~ municipalities, labour and 
. . . : .~ • , specialists in wildlife and 
~"" SchedtJied :. for ~ the . Empress ecology and other groups will 
ltotel in-viclaria on April 22rid, express their views on what the 
the Symposium .will include B.C. forest policy should be. 
participation by specialists in 'This is not a meeUng of forest 
several aspects of fores[rysuch industry companies,' Mr. 
:~ .as: ~ economic impact; Beinder said- "The purpose of - 
marketing problems and the meeting is to provide a 
achievements;-methods f forum for informed opinion on 
, :: operation; its probable future what is the best over-all forest 
• and evaluation of the forest pelicyforall*thepecpleofB.C." 
, . : : i  liiT,~ o~,~,l'~. ~_.7~1~ . ..,,,'~.,~ f ,~ ,  
. ' /-7.~ ~ J ~  _ • , ~ . Z ~ ~ ,  I 
• IS  COMING DOWN 
All the decking has beea removed from the of the old one B c K k a  
Kalum River Bridge bul it will be next winter " The reason'for the summer'long delay is to 
before the remainder of the structure wil l  be dis" allow a thick bed of ice to form on the river fighter. 
mantled. The wooden one-lane bridge, con- thereby almost eliminating possible damage to 
structed in 1911, has been replaced by a concrete the Kalum River,.a Valuabl$ spawning river for 
~ ~:, and steel two-lane bridge a few feet o the south :- , sa lmon= ,,;: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 4"" 
, Headquarters  
Courteous Reliable Service 
OALL 635-4737 
John's Car Clinic 
4531 Lakelse Ave. Terrace, B.C. 
.................. f J'[" ....... , _ 
~"~ -~ 'T  ~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~"~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' ............................... r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~ m . . . . . . . . .  ( -  r -  -~!-~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .......... .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,  ~ ' ,  
Worried About Your Present Car?  Inwoducz g 
: " JA(:K HELLER 5 Is Your Present Car Letting You Down?  * )!: ~:>*' 
:~ Take the worries ou t of driving . . . .  :*!:' 
i with one of these The New. Manager Of ~: 
~. ~! ~ ~lU outstanding barga ins  COMMONWEALTH MOBILE  HOMES;!; 
~i 
.,.,. ~ ,; i - ) , 
: me =1295 1969 PLYMOUTH =1895 ::: 
Station wagon : ' i Pickup, Six standard i !.~ .i~:,', ~;~ 
• f , .~! , ,~/ . . . ; , - . , ,  . , , , 
-". : ion mn =2895 ms VOL.W.m =2995 ' ' '  "~ '~ . . . . .  '~' ' " L" '~" ~'~ " "~" : ~''L 
[: ' Wagon, Low mileage, Extra clean, Only kllco new, 5,000 miles r ' ~ ~ `'.?` '~  / . .... ~:./;~.~!i~ 
== movo,.w m =1695 1971FORD : =2295 [ 
!~ ~, 1970 FORD- 1971 FORD ; ,~:::,~a,~,-~::c¢': 
' Crew cab F3S0, Crew cab, V6 Auto, Very clean c~nditlo 
,~ !171! 1963 RAMBLER' . . . .  $S95 
Good lransportatlon !,[i 
Dart, Like new standard 
1968 TORINO ~:~ ; l loss"'":/"~i':: ~ 
Convertible, Very clean . 
-~ 1969 ¢ORTINA 
4 Door ,  Automat ic  
I 
~,L  " 
. . . . .  ~;; L: 
F0. =3095 ~( Jack Invites you,,commonwealth,,to drop In andhaveSee t/ieto ffer.fine selectiO~,:Of~!Mob'~,,~,. 
i! i:tO0 Pickup, V8 auto, Sport custom Homesthat ~ : ~ . i : !  ~ 
; : ? l  1s 1 u ;c  =3495 ~ All our Homes are furnished with "you"  the customer!ln~mlnd~ 
Pickup, V6 auto, ~/4, ton, ~I~ Browse to your hearts content .  []~< / '< :~r':" ~': 
~.• i s .  , m H . , H a .  =1195 Pick the/ tome you want .  don't  take anythin_Q ,~'~. 
' Camper special, Excelle~ coRd, ' ~ 22 new units to choose from. :,. !,;-: 
1968 MERCURY =1995 Shop around,  compare, their they buy from the  peoib/e ~,:'. ' *:- 
: =795 V= to' "PIckup, 4 Speed, V, '~who,  "never  quit" selling & serv ic ing  you .  :*~: ~i! engine, Good transportation ' [..,.. 
Terra cLe Totem Ford Sales COMMONWEALT 
i* Ltd 
" ' OFFICE & SALES 635-4984 . MOBILE HOMES 
q 
4631KE ITH ~os2 Highway 16 East  Dealer  Lic. No. D.25119 635. 6251 
., TEnRAGt e.e. ll 636-2330 i 
,>;= :: ) . . . . . .  P 
!' ~ j., l 'i 
. . . . .  "4+ 
. . .  ++ • : - + . . . . . .  , + . . • . . 
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" * "  H~ 
, in fo]  
. '  ' then 
~: eplacement/unda? . '  . . . .  
~.' ,: H ~rnannature, being as optimistic ea it is about fire 
~f:i mp pening to-the "other guy", most  h0meowners ,hart 
~md .,r insured their i)roperty, However, as any~lnsuran 
: will rmdly demonstrate, fires happen with alarming regt 
nearly 2,000 Canadians a day andat  a daily rate of $~ 
:L :d~mages, " " • . .~ / ,  
According to a recently.publlshed, booklet from. th e I 
Fire commissioner's office in Ottawa, residential fire 
-. Canada {1971 latest available figures) reached an all-tim 
$76,358,000+ an•increase of $22,375,000 or a 16 percen t b~ 
~: losses reported in'197b. 
,' .In 1971 nearly.65 percent of all reported fires and a 
percent of fire deatl~ occurred in residential property. 
+, number OF hbme fires was 51,133, up 5,499 or about 11 perc 
~ leading cause of the fires was smokers' carelessness, fol
,.+ faulty heating and electrical cqalpment. 
i ~ Five or ten years ago, individuaiswho bougltt hem| 
>!~ prices and low interest rates escaped the hard effects of iv 
paying for their homeS. Today, many are still escaping 
own peril, the added cost of fire insurance on their prop 
Paying premiums only on the original value of their homes . . . .  among se'veral thousbnd being automatically renewed. The results 
L !'Seventy-five per cent of Canada's home owning population is were shocking*. It was found tl~t only 13 of the 100 policies had been 
under~ insured..., and. that might, be a veryconservativeeaiimate,". , ,  ad!Usted uring the past six years, .~r " . 
eatd H,gh Kay~ vice president of The Hahfax, one of Canada s 'A great deal Of the coverage ~/as grusely inadaquate and even 
oldest insurance ompardes~ ~ He notes that "houses are under in- the adjusted policies hadn't all been brought up to snuff," Kay said. 
sured today because there is an almost universal resistance to ~ . . . . . .  
spend the necessary money." : " 
• "Today, the real bug-bearwe fa~:e is rampant inflation," says : 
Kay. "As an example, with laborand materials costs kyrocketing 
at a rate of twelve and a half percent in 1973 (andqsexpected to 
~+.~ ex+ end 20 percent in 1974), a house that cost $25,000 to build in 1~6,  
• . ~ Would have a rep!acement cost of'about $43,000 in January of this" 
"~ year. . • 
' There are of course, some bomeowners whose pericles contain an 
"'intlaum~ ~uaru clause,-~lm lecl protect~ by"ihe atit'omati~ 
increase in the r coverage veryyear. Howe~;er~ few policies gi~/e 
more t~an fiveper cent increased coverage.., not nearly enough to 
.- match a~-celeratiug casts." • . . . . . .  . 
. . . .  Unfortunately, most people have no idea where 'they stuns 
~+ regarding their pr.operiy insurance" Kuy "says/ "Their policies. 
"exp re'every'.three' y arsa.d are renewed almost automatically 
• i through ~he mail, with little or no conslde,atlon given 'to the 
+ adequa~, of their pi'otection. And y~t ifonly takes a few minutes 
to get a r~ugh picture of how susceptible you are to dis aster~' .. 
! K.~:Suduests" hal you first dig oa~ your hoineowner's policy or 
t i/call'yohr+(+'~gent toldetermine the amount of present in+-force 
J- cOVerage you have, than with the aid of your agent estimate me 
I i replacement cost of your home. .* • 
, . ~ PAGE B3 
fterncon eltlfLworl~ and 
~ur for graveyard. 
pay of $I a, bour for 
.kemd work,* including 
improved I~enems .q~ negouauons ~u ~u.vw . . . . . . . . . . .  B~3~j -+mcm" schedu led  work ,  - • 
negotiations With government ratification ' of the master resources and 
on a collective agreement for agreamunL bars are entitled to reasonable -E leven s ta tutory  holidays, 
about 30,000 provincial era- fThe Public Service Labour leisure time to enjoy those adding the first. Ms,day in 
ployeos, a union spokesman Relations Act, legislation in- resources." August to existing statutory 
~mid today, troduclng collective bargaining In the master  contract holidays - fo~" provincial em- 
BCGEU general secretary for provincial employees, ets BCGEUmembers are proposing: ployees. 
John Fryer saidthe demands up  a two-tier r bargaining -~, sevan-baur workday, 35- .Adantaicareplanpaidforby 
are set out in union proposal~ system, one level leading to a hour weak. 
made at a three-day, initia master agreement.covering -Vacation entitlement of 21 
bargaining session this we.e.k ebullitions of work common to days after one year's service 
(March 26-28) w i th  the t-'umtc all employees in the  bargaining and an additional day for each 
.voullvelnmtollaree, askyour not been' appointed his legal q.:Asahemployer, imadethe 
tong.dlstlnce opereter fc~" '~eardian would not .bar you nroper deductions for income 
z.s~ ~ o -4m~p~.~r  r~! ~rom claiming your riephew as a tax, Canada Pension Plan. and 
" ...... " . . . . . . . .  - '7" 'T-~" + dependant if be.otherwise UnemploymentInanrance, vutl
,~. I am now receiving pension ' qualified, i misplaced my remittance form 
p~yments from the • Canada r Q. Last year my wife and I PD7A. How should I make my 
Pension Plan~ Is  the money I decided to assist a child who remittance for the deductions? 
receive taxable, and should I lives in another country. We A, Your remittance should be 
include it when I report my send regular payments to.this, forwarded to the Taxa.t!.on pat :  
income? ' child to receive food, ctommg . Centre, uttawa, w~m y 
A.- Y~,  the .income you., are and education under a foster .employer's ,number outlining 
now receiving from the Canada parents plan. We have not the pay period covered and the 
Pension P lan  is taxable and adopted this youngster, but I breakdown of the applicable.• 
should be" reported on. your am wondering +: ~'ifI Claim the deductinn~ . 
child as a dependant on my 
income tax return,or claim the 
-- The Nova Scotia home that cest $.~0,000.~ replace, with a mere 
$3,000 of it covered by insurance;. 
- The Toronto home insured for $I0,000 that sustained complete 
destruction ... replacement cost $,34,000; .. 
-. The Hamilton home that suffered partial damage costmg 
$19,000 with only $6,000 worth of insurance coverage; 
.... No one really believes that his home can .be d.estroyed or 
seriously damaged,".says Kay., "This attltooe axmm ms]my 
among those who live'ln cities and bulR-up residential reas, where 
if a fire does occur, the homeowner gambles-that the fire depart- 
sent will appear in minutes, as if by magic .'. and that just do~n't 
~ppen. The result? People are leR to face tragic losses - often 
involving their life savings and home equity built up over*many 
years." 
"The industry has an obligation to alert the homeowning public tc 
thedangers ofbeing under insured. After much investigation and a 
lot of 10ng, hard thinking, we've come up with a pla, that is linked 
automatically to ceastruction costs as compiled by Statistics income tax return. 
Canada tThe Composite Monthly Index of Labor and Materials for Q. My' wife and I were married 
Residential Construction). We feel this is the only reliable guide to in September. She was working 
building costs a,d that is what the policyholder wants to know if bis before, marriage but has not 
home is destroyed by fire .., "How much will it'~ost to replace it?" Worked since Can I claim the 
Service Commission, the unit; the ether'level covers a year thereafter. 
government ' s  negot iat ing series ' of .oceupati, onal corn- -A sharp reduction In over- 
ag~cy. , " + . penent contracts on'wages and time work, restricting it to such 
!As an agreement eovermg other conditions peealiar to emergencies as forest firas~ 
more than 20,000 people, this union compenent members.), highway snow. plowing with 
will be the biggest union con- Fryer said the main thrust'of double time for work beyond 35 
tract in the province," Fryer the union ifi the .master hours'* a week and triple time 
said.  ' . + agreement negotiations will be for workon days off or statutory 
'Wages andsalaries wi l l  not be toward increa~d.leisure •time holidays. - 
discussed in current for BCGEU members. • • . -Extra pay of 75.cen~ an hour 
Tax Tip Column '
+ ' . . . . .  The 35-hour week is" gaining 
. . For  lurth4r information, call .come tax form? year when ,the expense was ~more and more acceptance in 
the Ois l r lct  Taxst ion Office. If A. Yes., The fact that you have incurred, + bOth public and private sectors, 
Fryer said. 
Fryer said introduction of 
shift differential for B.C.'s 
The Halifax people have provided the table below to assist you in "We call this .new plan Bulldex." full married exemption'of $1,400 
How about increases m policy premiums? for her? What does she do 
i ~ your appraisal - . . ; . . . .  
i llOW TO DETERMINE YOUR IIOME REPLACEMENT COSTS . ".'L'itCl'O art none." P~,~y says "'we arc. in tact urovmma me exlra about filing s .reutrn?" 
i ~ 'The best way to determine the replacement cost of your home is coverage without charge for one year. Monthly increases in A. If she received no ~ incbme 
i t to employ the services of abuilder or a professibnal ppraiser to coverage costs are absorbed ... costing the,homeowner noth|ng, after your marriage, you may 
' make an estimate. ,This Service .is especially worthwhile if you Each *auniversa÷y r date, the :amount of the Buildex coverage is+ claim the fullmarried exemp: 
I( suspect the value of your home is more than $50,000. This will cost adjustedreported and,, premiums~ are calculated, on the basis of the index, last calculateti°n of $1,400.your exemptionOtherwise' 
betwec~i $50 and $100. • . . • ins~ethr ~ ~ncld;ge isle t i~ Or you can calculate the number of square feet of living space in, Tim Homeowner m rt~lo~s%t~adcOj~tt onTu~ing~e r~C~v~ ap~ly t~ 
~", + your home and mult~pyl by:$20 This w|ll provide, a very reagl~ + properly. .~°r £w percen x p ,.. ' , . . . . . . . .  .~t . . . . . . .  ,+,,;,. u,i¢,, ..t,, 
~t ostima e, butatleastyca'llhcsomewherenearthvmark~ * ~o..m an.accurate reptacemen!-cost base_,_ s_ays...~+ay0~0~nedn ' ~ta~['e~or had t"ax.-dedueted 
' " ' " " i a i l~  apes  UUUGeX takes over £: you l nsUreo  your nose zur, ~uy,+ , ' ~, StepOne: Allow twope|ntsforeachofthefellow|ng, d g , o;~ m. . i t ,  t,,~m-. ,~,.m r.,m~ .~ ~ to re-l~,'e it Buildex would from her salary, she must fde 
: !  livin~rooh~ + family'room den, each bedi'nam and full batlirooms . . . . . .  ~"-T.'=:'." . . . . . .  7,-"~Y;~'7',,'~'~,~r,~nadditional her own return; 
t ~ ' . . ' " y yOU ~Z,OL~ I I  yOU aU l lg rL -N . I  o ~vm~ ~ o  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ; f n shed attick fro|shed basement (rec room); and attached • ~., ,~ . m. a,~,, - , ' ,~ ,,,,~ ,-~.~ ;- ,---. ,  ,'~,~,'s dro- t~low / Q. My nephew aged 15, c s~.e 
'- garage (2.car). .  :./.+~ :.. : .: + , ++ . " • standardrates, withsavingsofuptolhpercent." ' ' t° J ive~with.mel~st;ye.~ha~ 
Tnen aou  up  me omt  uouo]e  po ints .  • , , . r  . . . . . . .  ; . .  , .  ~t,, . . ,  ~ :~,~ h~. ,  ,h~ ~os,  ~¢ '~'~r'l'~ein~r a bu i ld i - ,~  hi,, ~,,,~,;.,.o . ,~ . .  - - . .~-  - ,  • ' ' • " " throom .¢ .1~ m',,-s ,+o.u, e'-* v.+ ,,+- -,++ - +--+v - o *-,, Next gwe a stogie pmnt for each of the feliowmg, half ba , t . . . . . .  ' -  o-! Of ~;,~ht "g ,~ said "Our a,ents will assist hem in auto accident. Although I have 
I i large "open. porch ~, sunroom, attic; fireplace, central air con- ~"~'~]~,;~'~ ,~h:'~o: th::':h~vean aae,,u~te amount of coverage not been appointed as his legal 
.; ditioniug and attached one car garage. . + • :~ ,~:"  ~v'sl~oui~l "ha~'e a"~olicv wl~i~ automatceallv inereas~ guardian, and no papers have 
t ; S epTwo+ Add the single points to the double points to arrive at ,~'..~ .'~.:~.~; . . . .  ordance,~th ~he rise in the resideni'ial buildin~ been signed he is totally 
I - the total number of pomts. Then dependmg on whether you .. , ,  :.,+o~ w.  ~];o,,, mh th,+~,+ facts before them most neonle dependent on me. Can I clmm 
nry construction,, use the followmg table ~ :.:;:.,~....t.,. :,. ~,..;....~',~o~;=;,,. ,, • . him as a dependent on my in- 
"" [ insurance' required ........... ". ~., .. + . . . . . . . .  e .. . . . . . . . . .  e, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . + 
4'x8' S.,4"/S ASPENITE 
MAHOGANY PANELS 44S 
UNFINISHED 4'x 8' Sheet 
MAHOGANY PANELS 95 
PREFINISHED 4'x8' Sheet4'  
EOONOTEX '" i .+  
"FOAM BACK" ++ 299 
CARPET ~ r '6 
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' t  
money I send to heras  a 
charitable donation.?. 
A. ~ You may not claim the'child 
as a dependant as you did not 
have custody of control over the , 
Youngster. However, payments 
made in the year to the Foster 
Parents Plan Of Canada ere 
eligible for deduction as 
charitable donations when. 
supported by  proper receipts. 
q. We had a baby last year who 
only lived a few hours. Can we 
make any tax claim for her? 
A. Yes, if a child is born in the 
year and lives, you may claim 
the child as  a dependant for a 
$300 exemption. 
Q. I have been clslu|lng my 
children as exemptions on my 
tax return. Can my wife claim 
the medical expenses paid on 
their behalf, on her tax return? 
A .  Medical exepnses can be 
- al[0wed only to the person who 






~Mon. thru Sot. 
8:00 a.m. 




:Cash reimbursement o 
employees for unused sick 
leave. 
-Time off under the sick leave 
plan during illness among 
immediate family members. 
(The BCGEU recently 
negotiated this entitlement for 
employees at Okanagan 
College, members of Local 53, 
BCGEU.) - 
Fryer said the union seeks to 
standardize the work week for 
employees in the BCGEU 
bargaining unit. Their work 
week now varies from 36 hours, 
.40 minutes, 371/+ hours; 40 hours 
and44 hours. 
public employees i s  long 
overdue. 
"The  provincial government 
is probably the only major 
employer in B.C, not paying any 
shift differential." 
He said the union's objective 
is a one-year contract (from 
April 1, 1974 to hi"arch 31, 1975.) 
Fryer said the union a~d the 
Public Service Commission 
'have scheduled a series of 
.three-day bargaining sessions 
.in Victoria and Vancouver 
during April. 
Th¢ nngoitations cover em- 
ployees in the "public service 
bargaining unit," one of three 
bargaining units covering 
B.C.'s public service under 
provisions of the Public Service 
LabOur Relations Act. The 
BCGEU was certified March 8 
as bargaining agent for the 
public service bargaining unit. 
There are separate bargaining 
units for registered and 
psychiatric nurses and for some 
professional employees. 
The union's lh-member 
master bargaining committee 
comprises Fryer and BCGEU 
president Norman T. Ricbards 
as co-chairman, vice-presldent 
and W.C. Reid, trcastwer Nancy 
Hamilton and' representatives 
of each of the union's It 
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' , "' This week many students and ' .1  :"~i:':~:::~!~':~::i::~'f~::::':':~'~'~P2:~Z~/'~z':':<~;';'+~ ~'; ' '~ •''"?"'"•"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' :': ~ 
d teachers were absent on Area hap . 
. ~ ,  (3h I zuesdayafternannt°atteadtho . I'E?TER FROM " r  Several young people have , )Pe]Ll IHgs •• i:!i Richard Yeltatze, vie(ires of the - . . . . .  ; . . ,  . . . . .  -.-..'.. ~ ' *~ 
~O'~ previous week's, plane crash. . .  i :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... : .......... : - :  • . . . . .  
mentioned that blacl~ish or QUEEN CHARLOTTES PF  d U '  • • : " " . . . .  ~.eS *+t'~OU Idiler whules are usual y seenin t O n  Reached! 
thevieiultyofHaldabeforeuny 0 ctnon M, les e 
deaths inthe village. There are 
other 'sLrange things that " Toda ,  Lbe' Aluminum' unaffected by weather ~ or noteworLhy..,  even ' : 'wl len.  
t;ompan el, uunaua, /.xa, m a~.~,,,o. This , o .  . .  . + . . . . . .  ,,. _~. +. There is much talk of the living conditions'. Intolerable happen to relatlves around such By Elvira C. Bryant _ Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  brln,sstabil ltvto multlpliedbyonemillipn: Even:  . . . . . .  Y . . . . . . . . .  .--,,---. ~,,,. mmunitv ano neace-ox- so, we wamea m u#v me up. 
James Bay project and its fortheinterlopers, buttheCree times and nc doubt some word t,,anmat wm take u~.~ ~.-,~- ~.?_ cp_~ . . . . . .  .%.^..~-,.~.~o nortunitv to  say that we  
specml ton . t "  reeo ize how important our  bitter-sweet pros and cons, and and Innult make light of the of these will filter out in time. that has bean year-round employmen,  gn , •: 
thou it is far distant from my conditions. It is not strange, the In this three dimensional world, -mediums was-Arthur Ford,[ ] ~_~iFstic .Lha't •some ex- the 4,000,000th" " OttonS|Ummum . . . . . .  tt s • m,na tur,., . . . .  mu~ w,t.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~o-nition employee s efforts have been in :  
tra~-g~line on Kitsumkallum" peoplewhosay'getofftheland' wecannot scoff at others in this whose book "Unknown,butt IP lanat iunisnecessary-unless made s ince  me uompany twmarran~m,- ,~ . . -~t  . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  
regard since too often penpto in Known" tells of "My adventur.e[ I there is stored genetic memory started operating in Kitimat 20 of !he .m.i.l~tone: mr .a~ " s~;~ ormgmg.us mm mr . . . . . .  i 
Lake, the project has certain, and 'it is ours - we know best general are unwilling to talk into the meditative dimenstoff."l in cells, reincarnation seems to years ago . , we man t plan y ~ . . . , . : 
almilaritiestotheoft-rumoured howtodevelopit ' ,cannotstano about he strange things that do It was Arthur Ford who] !boaVa l id 'answer .  . ."Teday, the production, ofeach celebration b.ecauae nobody L KRit~nn:tthe~rmZ~iontonnex~ 
"Northwest Development" . .  the living oonditlons there. But happen. ' ,enabled Bishop Pike to non-] ' 1 r n i million tons of alummum in seems to conmaar me numu~r . . . . . . . . . .  '~ 
. . . . . . . .  t ta . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 
years The first mill ion, q k r ' '  '+ people such as Walt Taylor,' a ours by heredity, we only want being published on psychic or " " '  ' , ] : :~  
socialegist who did some work to  live here' are allowed no occult subjects. In "Singer in producedin 1961 took more the " 
voice, And they are forced off ENGAGEMENT 
sociologist working on impact by developers who have no 7 ~ar~ Fettarly, Reduction : 
studies for the CN Rail line thought of every living there in we read about he strange story of Patience Worth. Was she " D iv i s ion  Superintendeht at ~ 
north from Terrace, and Joe fact incite a riot Lo get out. truly the spirit of the 17th plannedto writeanother book to did indeed prove there is power Alcan's Kllimat Works eom- ~l~...a~ld Mrs.Pet~.].MurieJr~i Griffith of cresses B~C. :! 
Lursa of SPEC in Smithers, Thisis a.burr in the blanket of century woman, or "a sub- becalled, "What Happens After in nraver Quite a number of mented, "The most significant o~ i~z  - ~ av.~u~, ~,m,s,©~ - -  eddin- : .... take -l-co " 
indicate that  [he oft-heard the people of northern B.C. seensci0us personlaity of the Death. The book didn't peoole lind prob lems in factor ispeoplerAlotofpe°p l  B.C. are pleased to announce rne w p; van Va 
rumours may have some good They have some p/'etty definite semieducated St. Louis materialize under that title, but diro~tto,~ n,~atiun to certain have i~een eed~l to ~ake  this the engagement of their eldest June first a t  3:30 p.m. in St .  
foundation. So the time has ideas about what they want housewife who received her wus:dtctated to Rfith Men-secds,  b~t[ik~ thefig tree that much metal. We 've  always _daugh!er: Pat~c.iar..Ireneato i~r~l~vWSBAglwi~t~nl~eveCp~UdCh'/ 
come, as the walt'ua said - done in their localities and they , ~" • * 1 ed as "A . . . . .  ' ound Rooert amos u . . . - , ,  . . . . . .  .o -~, • • ~ • 
The first thing brought up at have a tremendous desire to be astoundmg messages . . .~ong . :.g.om.ery and pub ish . . . .  withered and died under ordarl averaged somewhere., ar ~, n¢M.  o,,.I M'.,ffi .Tnm~ Whitney offlclatin~ 
so many cases involving, our included and informed about with poems, plays, praetorians woria ~eyono, ' me nrst  from Jesus, plants 'and m~,~t~l 2000 or  more, tun ume em . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,._s . _ . .  
and appropriate comments to eyewitness account of the could and die[ give up an-d-d["~e pioyeesinKitimat Ourpresant ' ' . . . .  : . 
original Canadians is the . any plans for northwestern disbelievers, PatienCe to lda  hereafter from the  world.-', under negative thought.-O-t~[ [total is about 2,500. ' ~ r # k ~ 2 ~ ~ ~F ~ 
damage that  the new development. Right now they very moving story concerning, famous psychic.Arthur Por.n.] thoughts are things, whlchl , "There's been a lot of wages " " - ' - - - -~-" "  ; - - -  - - i * ; '! 
developments or systems or feel as the colonists of Boston life during the time Jesus Chris Someof the mtormation tens means we should be botter usel" eoi'ned by those pecple...the U~' , I ,A , . ,  U A L - ' ~ i ~  1-*nn" iU  ~ 
whatever will do to their mnat have felt just before Lhe was on earth. : 1 of: the pr.esent work neing of them in our day to day life. J : t s tu l i smorethan~mdl ionto  l n l r r s r  I [Bg lU I t~ l l l lH l l  *~- " 
cuLture Since thiscolumnisnot party. (Tea that is.) . . "The Vision"; a three hun-] carrled on by Jack and Bobby Rev Loehr is convinced ~h~atl tdate When you consider the . ,m,v , .~  . - -  - • d~ 
• ' 'S  long enough for me to be coy, I No, this is not Bourassa dred page book,.was reworked~ Kennedy, among others. Ac- ~ou'sanda of people who -are! ' impact of tho~e many dollar'son . . . .  " ": 
must say quite franldy that I do Quebec. The rumom;ed North- and published by the Irish poe cording to Ruth Montgomery,' "onen to sniri~unl resliUes can ' this comh~unity, this area, and . ' . _ . . ' . . . .  ! 
not think culture nters into.the western development is the W.B .  Y~ats from the fiTt~. Artbur ~ would,, take over the ~, be'saved "by prayer from a' ~an in this Province, it's an- ~'There .wi!l be more than ""leo !ew_panp!e Jn t.~."e~0!~ ° ' 
picture, Culture fi; a changing opportunity of the centUrY for a notebooks full of transcriptionm typewriter.  QUestions were cancer death"  coura~in~ to hear about the 5 600 peopm ale m uanana runs mumty axu ~V~t  C ~ a  
[hing, if it were not. the Roman government toshow how proper from his wi.fe's Success at; answured in thiS way, anwellas~ " " " : wor ld~ ~creasing demand fay year as a result of motor vehicle . imt~ct,un .m•fim. t rod. Ipe.r- 
Empire would not have lived planning can create an m- automatic wr!ting. , ; the probelins l ikely to be en- He feels there should be a ~ -the aluminum we produce. It inju~, more than 200#00 !n- sonm~y !ec~d~atv:tlelTPvn~.~ 
and died, and in passing dustrial garden., ., ' One of the worlds leading countered in the change-over _: . . . . . .  . ;.,^ ,,~.:. . ._~ means that we can expect Alcan . jure<tserioumy enougn L0 come - sucmty snore ,yl~,. , 
enriched bui" culture- in Don't muff it Dave. " • ¢ .~ tt~ a xv~-Irl tn *h~ -,~xt v , lo t - . ,~ , , ; .  ,.,,, =e-,.-o. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  *-~,~o--,,,','o of o he a'ttention of a hesp tal" instruction as a.matter ot.ciVne: 
whatever means. No. Thecase . . . . . . . .  m mt .  A nw I "'~e"sT'St~r'n" asl~ed"Taylor causes and  spirRuai,,healaing te~n~'p~l"o~"e~n~.~," . . . . .  ~ . . . .  wriL~ Dr. Kenne!h Wi.~on.in r~ponsibiii.ty;_ I sugg. ~t.,.tha! 
to my mind is elear - it invalves t "lrUl l;nnn 1 l k l l /~ l / _~ l i f t  Caldwell, an Engi sh writer, i f  ~ .~^""  '~?~,, ' , ; .a, .~"'~ J W BelI, Superintendant of lteaith me OltiClal pure,cation, so meKnowle0g_eol, ua~u~l~t  r " 
the rights of these psople Lo the . l l l l m | U l b  1 l l e ' l lmmV / - I t  she wanted to cotne baek again ''.." . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  ".?' ."'- Castin;,'and Shipping added of the ilealth League of Canaua. ~ mauea conmuu~t ?. . . .  ,+~. 
lands that they have lived on  .o,o . . . . . . .  enable uatobecome lnvoiv+d to th s world. "hall, .o" "Basi s noting ,he nu.+ber of so ca,ed; ,cens!ng. tt ,su , ZdtOw  • 
and. claim. (with. mUChF meme"" . . . . .;tor"~"°me tiu, uar-'""'°2"+uon- a caring way with our ramifies, replied, :why would..anybouy exam~Te of the use of s-iritua~ people we need Lo keep on are !ae tn~o m.anmg cau:s.e o t any ,~rm_d~:Oof ~1 ~ . . . . . .  =- ta  
justifieatmn) as thmrs, or- . . . . . . . . .  ut ferenceheldMarch17th-20that ourfriends ahd our groups, want to come back to this ~ . . . .~t  . . . . . . . .  ,.^.t..~ ...~ making this aluminum I deam in t~anaoa, alter nears some~nuwteu~;~: . t :~uu j~?  
mermore tt ,nvmves me ! ore . . . . . . . . .  Natural History for Fun bottomless, abyss of malice, ~ . ' . .~  ~.,~;,.~'~'~"~;' " ' "  believe it's important to realize disease and cancer. They are driver, usually the first at thei~ . . . .  ' - -  Cree . ~aramma ~emre. ~ne nunaree 
at mese panpje. Tne_  •.na..a and sixtyGuilder f om all over Education and Fulfillment was deceit , fraud and greed?" But ~"~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  that we have a non.stopneed for "me neau!ng cause m. a earn scene of a road accident, might~ 
muit have always mane mew • • the topic of Nancy Anderson, Taylor did agree to go under . - .o  -" these people. ~ Our production bolwesn. Lneages of~ana ~.u an(; just save a life or a limb'some~! . . . . . . . . .  1 B ' "  B C partxcipated m the active nwngirommelann,  anua  me ,~,~ . . . .  ,~,~t,,, ,~,o , t , ,~ Natural His[or Soeiet She cam etent hynotists The Onewomanwnoasze~sorme o onda andnight, 365days ,he leaning cause at untlme~y de,," ,'oncludesDl' Wilson ;~ 
James will devestate this part,', v" .~"",m': .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  couraed ns tYo'a r~Ych our ublPs~ed tae  re eris in '  The prayer help of her mo.mer anag esr .  Ynd is-  c0m letel  deaLhat all ages" he continues, ~ . . . .  ~ .~ " 
r ' o th ann 0ne-nau oays en g pp P P P , , a yea P Y - 
thi~ important part, f ese" • " • • ' --- And h'I Provinclal  Commmsioner,, outdoor programme through Search., for a Sou l  Taylor father who were both ex- " ~ ' 
peop les  cmt~.e. . .  w x e C E C Stewart, our keynote the use of our senses: sight, Caldwell Psychic L ives"  carnate~ found her. plants .did " _ _ - 
James ~ay wiu provtoe some : +~'-:~.'. ,~t .  ,,o ~,.~, , . . . . .  sound and feel. , are the results,, The reading of ' vhen0menaly weu, ana tar ~ . I 
/~ml~in~tm~. l  A t t~|nn  c o n '  a[d~c~h~a,  LU~I~.UO ~ o  t~ v~ .... :v.y: ...... L. ""~'"? . . - "  ; beginnings tohelp us to see our Challenge activities given to this book will capture interest ~etter than had ever been able ~ , . I 
structtofi, aner  construction ' r ~t t ,  sixt ,,ears we've groups of ten4welve Guiders, sinceitisoneofthosebeoks • to aceomplish when she worked r . . . .  ] ? • . I 
' 'll be .uure ~, y employment for them wx .. " . . . .  punctuated the program bet-' that you have difficulty putting alone. :'All the .major elig!ons. I" _, r I '  a ~ I . . . . . . . .  r ' grown from 8~0 to six milhon 
"virtuauy non.existani' .ume • • -- - • - wean guest speakers; A real down for any length of time. of mankind leach our.surv].v.at L • p~. , ,  k . , /~ , . /1  1 I j .  , d I • • " e ' pros m sz countries. ,o, 
parts  of their culture an  ' ' feelong of fellowship developed Both Jesse Stanrn and the of death as basic to me wnole [ - ~ I - '  " " " ' -inted testinlony Lo our validity, the 
an.sAge, ino~u, as WaSes~. it Guide Movement has the unique with these team activities A hynotists "were extremely structure of God's creation 
.omny.co~sei.lor,~P..m ~.y, ; ad~;antagcofbeingaworldwide farewell uncheon conclud~l a moved during many of these creation of man and of ,man's r 
' • " Rev nan a'r~°Y.m,,anger~s,:+mc~n°° ~ ' s isterhood, wh ich  has .  no Very successful conference, sessions. . , place in the  universe. • H ~,~ ¢~ I ,  " " 
canoes aria me ., barriers of religion or race, Delegates attending from th~ But Taylor Caldwell herself' Loehr suggests if you know ~. L l l 
pop, all these are unanges in • culture some ,,ocd some bad colorer cxeed; each committed Northern Lights Area states in the Epilogue that she "your mother loved you while . ' 
- " ' :  " " ° '  ' " " "  il to individual development. . Pat +Plante Masset ,  B .C . ;  has no  explanation for the she lived," it :shoul d'  .not ..be - " ' 
ta t  ta ~aie James WUL, Jar a On Monday morning.Dr;  Wendy Buffer-Port ClemenLs, material in the book. She still " difficult Lo Imow that she st i ,  
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.far;away corner of B.C.? The 
. . . . .  be  the Nishga land claims. 
.~-,: ':Sin~e thd Nishga have adopted 
• ~ - ', :more o f  the: modern culture 
,~'"-.~ ,.,' "thfin have the Cree, any 'attempt 
:;:,~ " to  trample them or thrust aside 
+ ~ ~ theirr ightsandclaimswouldbe 
• . i a fool ish mistake for any 
~ ' *~ideveloper to make•  The .. 
a~ • :: Nishga's history proves, that 
°'  . they  are very capame ot 
~ ~ ~ defending their rights. But the 
• : '  land rights Would seem to be the 
+ ~ " n,ly..questibn, for these people - 
~:~ : havechosontoworkin industry 
when work is available, fur- : , , i  . 
• thermore, they have never been . , ,:;: ~ ,. 
i!!l , .that dependant on the land. On 
'~"  1 L , .  . ~:~ . the r iver and the sea, yes, but . : , , .  
~' i : *;not the land in the waYthe Cree • ' : ,:::~.~;~L* 
are. 
,~:, ~ : ': .As  to other ports of the North- "= ' '  ~':'~;: ":~
: west de~,eiopment, thel'e are "' ~'=':"::: ~e ,. 
l':i: ! some basic and favorable~ ! : i  .:'!ii,!! !~ 
/, differences. The JamesBay  ] 
~;'. '/" project is first and foremost a 
,'~ :']~ hydro project, witll the power. 
" "r";" being sold tO the highest bidder 
~,i~ + and markets that are hundreds / 
i l ! Northwestern de~,elopment ,~ includes some hydro 
, ! developments, but there are 
+ also proven ore  deposits and 
,. timber reserves that would be 
'+: + :* developed. There are'town sites 
~, '.-t0 be built where the residents 
,+,. of the.countt~Y could l i veand ~' 
+" .... ~work.. There would than be a : 1 
' ~drama'tlc ehange:,in life style 
i ~" 1 (culture if you wish) but there ~++ : .... 1 r would he alternative means to ' f  • provide a lively hood .for the ~-i i
. '. res idents . .  
i k , :  
Whether this change would be i:!: ~ 
~' for the better, I will not predict. 
' ': 'dOso becddee they love the life; < 
., They: 'm~t,  "for living in that 
::i ~,i g~'eaL: vadt('lund Would 'be Ira- 
,. poss:Ip]O ~klLh0Ut love. They will 
i luadc ~btably dislike some of the 
'~ changes the development; will' .i ~ :...? 
¢.:  ,, , :  + t ,  ,, : 
are ex~rlenclng at  Jam.es Bay i~!! ~'~:~: :,!i: :,/~:::' ~; 
.~!:]~ . The Current,piOblem's; they 
brings to,light n tragic nrony. :..:: d 1" ~., ':, . ,j ~ ~., J:'11.: :~;:, ~' :, ~ d 
• ~ strife was  due to intolerable ,.,.: .,...,:::+ ~++:+~,+ ~  , _  the  ' . . . . . .  , . . . ; . * , . . . ,  ' ". '**. : . ' . '*t*:  . . . . .  
P h r a c t i c a l  
purposes, eliminate ear traditional employment; ShielabThompson to spoke to B.C.; LorettaSimonot- MasseS, rejectstheideaofreincarnatton loves you in  her excarnate 
• the delegates about the ira-  B.C.; Christine Shaffer -Nass and claims there is no such ~tate. 
and offer no practical alter- portanca of understanding Camp; Ida L. Presser -Nass  'thing yet the •material in her 
natives, as was the case when ourseh/es;. Such lnsight would ~Camp. ' : i ow/~ books is so authentic~and ; Elvira C. Bryant 
[ the  ar , , -n  ond.,paddle culture . ' . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~: . . . . . .  " : , 6 . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~', ' . . . . . . .  ~'~31 , ~ . . . . . . .  " . ~ t " ~ " 
:i/made/~vay: for~:the oLt tboard  , ,  1 r ] . * , . . . .  " .  ~ , . * " : :" " " ' ~ :~ ' : ' :  " . ~ , L. "d . [ : = " ' [ ' . " "  ' ~ " " ~ : ' " ~ ' " ' ' ~ ~. , .  : ] *~, '~ '~ ' ' ' 'd~ . . . .  ' . . . .  [ , [ :  " { ) ' .  
~culture ~;.x ...... .... ..... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::..'.~::~: :;;;:;:;::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::i;:~'... ~ ' : ' (  ======================================= 
; The  Judge that sat on that .:: ..... ~ ................ " ' " ; ' " ' "  . . . . . . .  . -- ' ':': 
easemadesomeinterest ingand ~ r~o l / l f  " . " i /~ .  1/ • f ~ ~ , - ~ ~ Z ~  ::i! 
important statements.  He  :..': ~w l ~ J  d"~'g a ,d ) ' J~ '~ l  ~4 (:]l ~ ~ll  "g f~  l~l  ~ ~ ~  " t t le i z~_  ~ _ . _  
'.chastit;ed the Corporation for ! ~l~l l~w~r l~[~[~ 41" (~OII~I~ILJI~,.O' ,~r L~~~e~ 
:introducing speculative f gores :.'i ' ' : * " '  / f  "~A o,.,,.'_ v~r~ ~e-  . ~ , ~ 1 ~  
".on . future . energy •demands, .~ r~-r-,~-,'.-~',-ffi ,'., ":;* - 
. saying that his court was to ~ O,  IL'IJL'I-JI~,It~,~ : ~ . ".: - . .~  ~ ¥ ; : 7  ~P//: ~ / (~k~ 
:deCide only what rights the ~ . . . . .  " : "  P : ' ' " '1 ; ~ J " ' ' ' ~ ' - -  
• 'plaintiffs and defendants had to :.:: "" ' " ~•~: ' ~ ~  ~ ~ jr.$- ~ ~  " -  " "  4Pg"~r'~ V"- . ~ .. " 
PO . p : ,, . . . .  i 
engineering st.dies, etc• und, ] , ' 1{~"  ~ r ~ i ~ ~  
termed theLr expenditures "~ ' ' ~ ~ ~  !] 
u~nfortunate since the case wa~ . ; !i~ 
Easter 
" evan then hef0re the oourLs•' Spedals : So how does this all affect his 
T O  ALL  OUR , , : ~ 1 . ~ ,~ 1 . ' "* ' 
OFF 
ALL SPRING STOCK 
Except Undergarments & jewellery  
. , . .  . . 
A SPEI}IAi, EASTER TREAT 
FOR THE LADLES . . . .  
• This oiler lasts from the 5th Apri ! , ~ 
to Easter Saturday inclusive .- 
@ 
tons  
3-3302 KALUM • 636.3403 
Pleas Send For 
Our Id On 
Community Colleges! 
And Then Send Us ,,,+ 





Q " . 
clevolopment of ' the ' -~ .o - i i~ '~ l i~ l# ;i0ur:l'egi~ . :;~i ~ i :: '~' 
" ~ "d4 # : Lr * J~dwe've found Out ~ a iot'0d insti l . l ind thl~igs;•~whlch .we~ve now 
'• : .  .:~/;:prlnted In.a "Worklng*'Pe~r'.od:com'munityc011egss In British 
Columbia". . : ~ : ' .. . 
if you're Interested in the carom'unity College concept, we'd like 
:. i ~ ." youtolcoketourldass. Thenwritedewnanyldeasofyourownand 
. . . .  send them to ue • " 
• Thet way, when mNtings ere.held in your area later this Spring, 
we'll hbvQ • good Idea of each.other's views and will be able ,to 
• :...? . carry on.e valuable, coobsrudlve dialogue. ' 
.... : . . . .  :. B0"rPLEASE DO IT HOWl Time Is ofthe essence. We need to 
.... - rKoive your views BEFORE APRIL 2~fh, 
" : :  So*don't deliy. Clip andrea I the coupon below, rioht now. And 
we'll look foi'Ward to talking to your in the near future, 
: l  d ( .  ' ' ~ ; '* I'I l d l ' ~ " 1 " , r 
" " : ~ W; tch  VO ur  ' l aCa  ~ p~L~or  ~r  ~O t ime '  and  locat ion  o f  the  meeting I n  
. .% 
.., • :., ,/ 
1 
- .  . . . . , ,  " : -  , . 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Government 0f British Columblo~ ~qctorls, B.C. 
The Hen. Eileen Dallly~ MIn||~r 
i l n Ln : i l  n 
Col lege Task  Force  
Depar tment  o f  Educat ion ,  V ic to r ia  B.C.  
I-may be Interested in presenting • brief on Community. Coilege 
development before April 26t h, and I would like to dtudy the "Work. 
Ing Pepe-r", •Plaese rush • copy tot . 
• . / .  
• L•  . 
NAME: 
ADDRESSt 




+ " .• i : : ' . " : ' :  
+ 
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: NORTHWESTMUSIC FESTIVAL BRIEE. 
" ":; IA BR IEF  prepared by the major Items of expense are -young l~eople of the community 
Pacif ic Northwest Music adjudicators' fees and travel have been given a musical goal 
expenses, whi~-amountL~d to to Work towards and a first 
3 i~: ( : :  
i 
:: : :PAGE B5 
"L : . .  
Fest iva l  fo r ;p resentat ion  to  the  . : ;  ~ ~ l : : :  ~ :[ ~ : : :  ~ '" ~ ~ ;~f : , I f" '  I . . . . .  
TerraceMunictpulCouncil,' $2,758.65:1n 1973 and. the opportunity to display their 
HISTORY " p rogramme which cost ta]ants In pubBe, The'  com- 
The Festival Association ~'as $1,165,33. mlttee hopes to be able Io  
• ' eont lnue ,h is  work  and to formed In 1965 to'. organize " .,. AWARDS, . 
" -annual"musin festivals in * Local 'buslness and  in- broaden, the.scope o f  the 
Terrace,: These have been well dividuals.have "donated awards.. Festival in the future, There is 
received and can becensidered to be given" to promising a nucleus of fiard working, 
to have been most successful, contestants Io assist hem in the, people with several .years ex- 
* The 8th Annual Music Festival furtherance 'of their musical: porlences, together with a large 
• will be held for six days inApril studies. 'Eight hundred and nqmber of enthusiastic sup- 
of-thls' year and attracted' 878 forty dollars were received in  I~rtera., The main problem 
entr ies in 405 classes. An  in-' 1973allofwhichwasawardodto (.'ontinuestobefinanees. Ba ed 
crease0f 150 entries over last contestants bythe adjudicators, on last y.ears experience, and in 
year,/The.partidpation'ranges ', FUTURE ~-. ...... 7 - view0trunng costs, a aexicJt IS 
from six year olds to adults, of , :  . ".. PROSPECTS I ~ " possible in 1974; as i t  is 
whom approximately half come. .  'The .Festival has' been very nec~ .sory.to~ rml. ~e  F~tival 
- from " 'Terrace. -and the  Well,zUpported in the'pastand, -tor~oaysms~.eaGotmurauem 
• remainder.: from" neighbering in tl~e opinion Of thecommitteel, the, increase m. entries and the 
communit ies The classes has made amore :  than.wor~ expansmn ot masses. -... •tins 
• include"- solot: and gl'oup : iw thWll~ contribution to"the ad -'• means addi, t!onal adjudicators' 
' s t rcmental  Vocal, choral vancement of the musical an d |~s  :ana mgner programme 
~. speeth"~artsi: folk/niusic and ' speech arts  in this area, *The .  ~st~. - I 
. :;bands. ~ The festival honour " . . . . . .  : . - , '  
.~, ConcerLis a sellout each year. r PONCER T 
i:" oi.EC s _ * gll A  i u 
. -~.::~ The  i~urpose~ of the t,estlvm • . .  .7.  . . . .  ..i • ,, " 
!,' iAss0ciation :~ i's tO." promote The ,~ Ter race  , Concert "theeity has the police worried. 
:r~/:/.:musical. '.education and up- : Association, Wil l  present heir ' Suspiciofi alls on an old woman 
'/~!pre'Ciation among ~ the young final production ofthe-.season. Who has been Seen talking to the 
i ~!people6f thecommufiity, and to' • ,SaturdayApril 6 at 3:30 p.m, in victims shortly': before their 
~' .:: ~nco0rage°a greater:lntarest r in  the Skeena Seconda~;y School; disappearance, The police chief "Buttered Trout and Sliced Onions", an award-winr ng , While on various trips into the northern interior of the prov: 
: : :  musie amorig the general adult ~ Andthat production Will feature, calls her in for questioning. Columbm will be televised in the Okanagnn and Prince G.eorge areas in British ' ' . . . . . . .  ou produced s filmed document on the beauty of the country and the excitement of .  
• ' ~pbblic' •~ "~:~ :'::: " :~ " ~ ' -  " : he highly-acclaimed Company . DANGER ON TSOREL - A Monday,April 15th, The half-hour special is being sponsored by the ~oranaa ur  p fishing for the world's finest trout and salmon. Mr. Craig and his party always 
" ~:: !'~ii,i~ IORGANizATIo'N "'~ , one  Theat re  ensemble,  of humorous ta le  of space age of Companies. followedthemaxlm"Keeponlywhatyoucaneat" andinhisnarrationheexpreeses 
~/ =~e" exeeuiive committee is Vict0ria.! ' ~ : ~ adventure, Danger.on Tsorel ,Buttered Trout and Sliced Onions", which last year won the Maple Leaf Award an appreciation and concern.for the land and itn wildlife 'resources that will be 
- - . . . .  Cam an One will explore, ' follows Captain Andrews and as the besL Canadian travel film, was filmed and narrated by fisherman-naturalist shared bv non-fishermen and and angler alike. 
. .e !eeted  :annually., from:,.!n- .;u.~,,,p,ny ,,o.~ ~¢'=,n~'~ d . . . .  ,.;. ,~ . . . .  ,o c.n.,.;= ~ the., c.,,. c .~;~ Mr craig, a retired senior executive of a Canadian pipeline company, The half-hour presentation will be seen in the Okanagn~_. - Kelown.a -..,Kamloops 
(teres[e~t- mem°ers°[thepuv.l~c" ~un~l~ci~mT'm~e,?th'e~ st'~n~g~ s'e~ o~to'"exl~lore' the'plan~ ~s  pu~s~d his hobb~ of angling in the Dean River, Taku River and Johaanson ~ I '~ea  on stations CHBC- CFJC+T,V betw~n 9:3Oand tu :~ p.m,, anu at me same,  
, mr act wanout :remunerauon ~. ~ ' " n ' n q " L ' ~ .... CFPG TVinthe*rerrace-r~timat-yrincet~eorgearea. 
ii :!i iii: ai!:  il 01,pmi© Semi,Postal St i ::I::: ii:;: i::. . : . raps: a :"3. BOying a Car,or Truck , .  
" ~;nr in t in= hal i~ransementsand Alone  inan alien environmen t and- sketches improvisudfrom . ' ' ~ ' .  .-- " ~ ' ' p ' " ~ - - ~  ~ ~ ~ - .=  I ---- ] ~ " . d . ~ 
"" " " - '  ' ~ dition' ~ durin the~ Liralongs tO r/~turn home She mater ia l  ,suppl ied- by the " ' " " ' :':" " ' M "i thehke,  lnud  , gu  , " "" " - . . . .  fu=t ive . . . . .  ,;,, - ' " "  " " '  l ~ ~ t '  ° ~ ~ ~ : t ,  / ' ~  l ~ ' I  ' : ' . ' ~ ~ S E E L O R N E A T R E U  :: 
: - "6d~ud ieators '  secretar ies ,  wish~stoj°urneyi'enandfinda are Marie Cadeux, Bill Mur-  . ~ .~mw. | -~ :/P'; ~ ~  "~.~'~~'~ ~ | ~ : ~ | ~  " : - : l ~ ' ~  YOU DECIDE !: 
' : :',',~'iform secretaries etc ' • . new line.whlle.Lir a' Wishes only.. .d0ch, Peter Hall Murrar Ord , -  ' ~A~:~'~,~ ] I ~ j G / /~ [~. : .~ , -~ ~ _ .  / 3 I L~,F~'~,~£ ~ :!:~ ~J~IL~: - -  %~, , - '~ :B  ;~ 
: re? .. F INANCI~ ',' :"  • for a return journey .that she. JimNetherdon , Sa.,ito Corvell01 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ; = ~  ~ , / P ' / / ~ ~ ~: ~ ]  " ~ /  ~ / / ~  ' ~ . ~  ~ ~ -- ] [ = ~I  ~11 '  ! ~ 
~i ,~F~st iva lder lves i ts fuud s ~0wS never can be, , . . Kim: Yaroshevask.,ya Glynis ' ~ ~ / ~  ~ ' f ' / J  . ~ ' ~ ] ~  ~. ' / / *  ~r~e~'~"~'~' r ]~ , ! ~ ! ~ ~ ~ l  You .May  Be  Pay ing  Too  i': 
' ~:,~'-", ~ ,4~t .=; . . -  ¢ . . . . . .  d:  ' BIRDWOMAN" A series of Leyshon, Barbara Poggemil ler l~ , i l~~: I -  ~ / /  ~ " ~ ] |  I / "  ~ : L ~ ~  ' ~: ~ k 3 ! i ~ ~  Mucn , ' . :: 
"=s  u '  = '  = u ' ' ' '  ° ° '  ~""  q n "~ ~ . . . . . . .  1 ' es in : • ' " "  : . . . . .  ~ , , 'o  =~n.= ;,,,-~,.ao' mysterious dlsappearanc and Carolyn Zspf. . ~ J~ J l I~M~;~ ' /  - ~ : ~ ~  ~ ~k"~i~i~J i~ l . .~ .:.: • q ~VS~=, , , , , ,  ~ 0 . . . .  • " ' ' ?  . . . .  O q i r " J " , . . • , ' " . % • . " r . ;~: , • ~ . . . .  
fees and advert is ing These " . . , ~ I ~ M I J ~  • < IB~RadnTdLqttd~dS~'~'? ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ / ;  .'/,~:-- " ' . :  - . ,_ ~, ~: ] J l~ j~q~j~ ~ S ~ , ~  ~ ~ : ~ : ~  ::: INQUIRE  ABOUT MY 73' : 
.o f$460.60"fromtheB.C/Cul tura l  " -M ~ b ,  ( , ) n ~ _ n  P e r / ~  . = ~ - - ' ~ - , -  ,- --- ; '  ~ i e d a n  ! : : : ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' A ; ' B ' E L O W ¢ O S T  
Fund, :$500 f rom the K i t imat  | '  oS  • o l . -•  v i ~ v . - .  • ~ ~-.  - :  . -  n in ' ,wapestmaster  General " uonatians in support ot me m;~, "7,~:'_---..-T;-~,T£=-~-n~=. :::: I , , , ,c ,  M~rF in  ' ' ~ ~ < '  ' :~' : "  " 
" ~- • " ' om the : , . " " , ' • • ' : . "  . - - ' - - - : "  • 1976. Summer  Olympics, are emgy u~ ,~u~-~. v. ; .u. .~i.=.,~,,  ..:~.,.;,. ,i .~u .m ; , . , - , - , , , "  .•', - ~ , , • . , 
~tS  Coun~La~:  $.,,500,fr' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . '~h ' .  lar;,=.t h,n groands, wl l l  be open weekendS A~dre Ouel/el today annonne~:l, . . . . .  d .d  n_~ tax deduct ib le  • f rom a larger  stamp issued in :..:: . . . . .  RF I IM  MOTORS . . . .  
":11errace 'r~'" " ~ V "  . . . .  ' ' :  . . . .  ' '= '~ ' '  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~' ' ' - - ' r  ' ~- " e " of Llnree Ul m c semi- - -~  . . . . .  . - -  ':-. ' • • ~- - - - -  ' - - - - -  '.'.-"' ' '" ~M" . . . .  " ~ . '  ~". . . . . .  , . . . .  • . . . . . .  thro ' Ma 19 hours are .7 the zssue ,. Y P , • - ' . 1868 :'. 
: :~-~eee ived; : ,• : - .~  erat lng, .costs '~,centreo ned in,1974 anason ..~,, . ~ ' :  ' • ' . . . .  ; . . . . .  th~ firnt sur= donaLmns and the Canada Post . . . .  ... n K  027 ' • ' * - '  ..... • ~ . .. :c-.. p . . . .  . ~- . .+, . : .  pe -~=.~ ,,~ .,- ~ • m;to.midh~ght,Fr|day night, •postat s~,m.p, . . -  . . . .  • . . . . .  -~, . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  :.::. - - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ....... ...........,...;;,... . . ounte ~ to 919 97 the Frida March 20 ; P b Offlcewdlzssuereue~ .. ,~am d,,• ~ ~ " F" t d'J'' " ~* ~'I Y*  " ' ' " " " '  '~:"  ' ~ 1 1 '*~ ' ' -- ~ ~ q '~ '~  ;~ A ~ = a"  ~ ~ e.i,i,,.dn,u': ~h;-v.b~=H;,ilnrnn~ever-issued y r ~ . : :~::~:%~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:?:~:;*~:~:~:~:.:~:~:~:.:~:.:.:.:.:°:*:*:*:.:~:%**:*:*:.:.~.%%%%%%%.%:*~.~%:~:.:%. .%%%%%.%%%%%%%% -p, ,::.to, l omgnt ,  ~ rluu.v i $ . t '  u~¢m O  a~ '=p ~ '  . . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . .  'and~:'p:~/tO.midplghtSatur.day:: charged!.stampseve_r, isStied'bY, s in- iS -~:s~:s r~ew~: :  e°~r'~h~' 
:and:  Sundays:L.  "Expanded da the Canada Post Office. ' % e~. : v I , . i ' ' ' ' 
s udulos w.l go ,uto e, :t :    s ampscail  Olympic: : [ o"arg o % 
after Ma 20 Action St~imp~ to be issuea -P,,  
Y.  : " : . , : "  ' : ' .~ :  ' .  . ' • " " , a . ; : ,~;Peoplen0t 'w ishng to use the • 
Gerry:Crawshaw, ~ Playland s::  Apri l  !7;"are Ih thzrd issue_of. : -: . . . .  . .  , , .  o f  • 
general  msnagei"i' said. the. fun 'L s~cJ~,."O]ympic.ser.i.es:;:7:lney~.. ~'~r~O%~):at~;  raps pWrc~e= 
centre this year will feature 27 were desighed ey -wmas  ann . . ' . . . . . . . . .  . 
r ides,  three attraction (Mirror : Mafano,,,ie of Toronto:aed;w ill. ' reg.ular stam.ps:; .~,! " , . . . .  ~ .  ~. 
Maze; :Haun[ed  : House ': and be  prinied, by  ,Asht0n'Potter::, ',Li~ne~.,EaP, n,~oe~.e~ent~,~us ~,  ! 
,~niature Golf), p l~  18games UdLof Toront.oOn a,~conl!n°~us./ ~~.~'~eor~orated'~/~ ~he'fir's~: 
and  fi~'e food outlets.!:~ N ne 6 f :  'printing tmtfl In~t~sprmg o~;~iv ':[anu e o~"ihe~lympic series on" 
ther idesare  in.a special :tot- - to meet  an a "p .... y ~ ~ . . !  . . . . . .  : . - ,  ' .  
s ized '  K iddie land' .  area-" . " • de mand,.f  : ,  .. ' . ,  .~.. " s~aP~mOe~w~ ~3a:~tn~nz ;  , 
de this ear WUl be a Tne " flenominauons oz tnu ' v ': , ,: . Anew ri " Y ' : . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . .  added to - • _ ......... • .....- . ..--. _== ....... , .~.,. .~.*o:*..hnck~round has been 
ba'ckgrdunds. Thls'lLhird issue, 
also ~ h~::,smaller:!  dimensions 
than the~first:. : '.~!"~::. '~"', ~' .~. 
. office ¢oiinter,,Lhen et proceed,? ~o.ntreal; .  u iympzc  
:~fr0m ~the.surcharge portion .will,, ..teatures.|z.v,e : ln~er~  
-be c0unted as .olympic support~ ,/~°wneewt.tn.~h'e~ 
-revenue; .": Wheff A t :  is sold 7~ngs  ;eyo~e,/, .t ~:-! 
",4"/~i:Lakolsi'~:, ~ Phone 63§~.3~1R j 
: : O!3 ! IN TILLIOUMTHEATRES LTD" -* . . . . .  " 
,/:OO p m and 9:15 p m : 
• APRIL 36  
• 1 
l':r',]!:[':['.(:l:'',{ " ',PAPER M00N" ::1 
i : : ' . -  / i:;-(•':..i:i 3"[::]: ]"":. Ryan  0 ,Re! I  - latum0 Neil ' . . :  [ 
~: '  :L  ::. :':%!'i "' " , " "  " .APR i l  ~ ,8p '  e |h  r " ' n. . . ' ,  , "~ 
I:i;:!: "HEARTBREAK KID" n, ! 
Oharlea Gradin, - Eddy Albed 
APRIL 10, "11, 12, & 131h 
hood. The ". ,/m". :syin- - - 
,hethree-tiered winners' ~, ' i' ,:i:/:~ 
!and:l.he',ho~,t city '~of " " ' 
all :At. ihe centre oJ the :~ - ' c...~ .q~ 'r r ':' P: d 
dlunlr;.iwber'e~Specta[0r/~ ,. i.li!,}.i.}~:.:ii,i - 
al;e uJ~iled in the .i ~petitb! . . . .  
f the.Games. " ..: : ~ " ' " ... 
~ltion'" o f '  ,the" ,' graphic • • 
e Set of stamsp.tn 
~mnl l~r  fn rm~t  ig  " , " " .  " 
j .  
- t 
"SOUNDER" 





25th Maroh-13th Apdl 
I t ' s  the  " In :P lace"  
in  Ter race  
MONDAY- SATURDAY 
999pro 2,00a m, 
For Reservations Call 
635,223] 
~551 Greig Ave Terrace B.C ,  
Sisting of two-ferrls Wheels on 
opposite nds of a centre axle. 'L
( ' ,The  ~ r ide, featul 'es double 
.'aCtion the chairs of each Wheel 
Will' .rotate,. in normal ferris 
"wbeel fashion, while, the axle 
itself also will. rotate;, taking 
e~ich . ferris Wheel to , ' a  
• maximum height of:80 feet - 
five feet higher than the Roller. 
Coaster..- ~-:: ... • . :  *.~ .:~ :
:. ~The Roller C0aste', however, 
i/4 iexpeeted td remaln'."as 
n - : 'def ic it  :.being ,covered :from.,.  Playla:d,., .the.:9.5 , acr, 
.opening Cash oD hand ~and th e . .'.amusement park in'the heai'i o 
.' k ind  :.support of/- the~ Terrace', ~. the' Pacific Na'tional Exhibitlol 
~KnghtS ,o f~Co lambus / '  The.  : ,:. -"7.~:,~f.::;/~:.~ :"
Pr nee Go . . . . .  : ' : " 6oing to  "::L:~ ,~ : : ~ ~: . . . . .  . d * . . .  I 
why notstopSere? 1 
"ON HIGHWAY" XS",  1737- 20t~1 /~VENUE: ..[. " . ' . . '  .' 
~ :  " . . . . .  
P.u. n uJna mu/tk .llco gO .4 ," v,alo.: 
; ~ 3 i : ; : ,  :i:"'i"~~:;-".i ;';'::::::',:,I|GOvrr'APpnO~vEo . . . . .  
" "  ' FOR" ReSERV~T 0'Ns,TEI.EPHONE "56;-6869 ' , i ' ,  
' '- ; ~:" ~,  ~, , ,~ , : ' . ' , : ' "  : 1737TWEr4TIETHAVaNUE ' ,  • 
]" MARG A~D: JoF iN .F IXHIER ' :~]PR I f~CEGEORGE,  B .C .  "'" 
• . . ;  ".~,.. . .~  ,'~-~/r-'L-',' , . . '  -~ ' " 
1 7 ! : :  ;Babyslff ing Servleos Available : 
::"= ......... : : : ' : : : : "T 'H[8th :ANNUAL " . " i 
ERRACEARTS, CRAFTS • 
:&HOBBIES SHOW 
i:i "ihosL" Said Mr, Ouellel, 
• / :7 .7 .  , 
" ' '  . . . .  ~ ' 1 ' Sponsored bY the Terrace Art Association 
-- to design, of on  t   in 
1976 another of.a s aller format is 
~our ra re  in ,the history nf Canfida. 
• tO 'philately, 
One of the few times wasin; 
,nia Schoo l  " m/  Gymnasm 
APRIL 13, 14r  15 • 
)p0n:Sat lOa .m. -10  p .m.  Sun  lOa .m. -  9 p .m.  
i!!~!!!i!ii!iiii: i Mon 10 o m 1 :30  p m - 
~ • Program of Demonstrations freeat the do0r / . .  . 
~me 'and see' local artists and: crafts aeopie, dem0dsirate their work. 
::::::::::I 11:::I:::::I:::::I:::::I::::::: : !: : :; ' ".. . ~: C I i p o n d ,  So •==========:===:=====I=======:= ::::1: :::::::::::Z::::.:.:::.::::::::::::::: 
, IDM'E '~F /THE 'MANY:  DEMONSTRATIONS ARE- : '  : i '  i,~.:./: . . .  .L 
............. " . . . .  S A T . &  S U N .  . 
ORTRAIT  PA INT ING 10:30-11"30  , MERILYN HALL  
~R'G 'Y [L iTE  CARV;NG 10:30" i2 :30 / "  ~ 4' ; r" ' cLAUDE DAVIDSON 
'MASSET " 
'iEi, DYE & BATIK " i:'30-2:S0" I + :d " J ~" ' JOAN HUMPHREY 
~:~'/. ; " .  . . . .  . ,~ .  : ,  ' . " " JOBO"TERRACE 
IOCK 'CARVINO:"  " :2 i30 -3 '30 ' ,  : . "  THERAARNOLD-SMITH 
~,CRAME(! 3~ :3:3]:/./i~::~.[:~i;13:3.3~i~i~:30~4.:.3qi.([ ,• . ' -  ' JEANNESARICH 
" ::r 'I ' h ' J E A N N E  THOMSON : 
qs 
t 
• . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . • • .  . . . . .  . .  . . 
il ! 
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-Net Cash flow rose from 
$6,902,965 in 1972 to $8,220,992 in 
1973, an increase of 19.1 per 
cent. . 
-Scheduled operations carried 
1,625,212 passengers (up 36 per 
cent over 1972's 1,194,859). 
) -Cargo  tons miles for 
• domestic services d~ing 1973 
totalled. 11j983,362 up . .22.5 
percent over the 9,778,999 cargo 
ton miles in 1972. 
-The contract and charter 
division also showed healthy 
inc reases  -with 87,215. 
passengers and  44,328,316 ton 
miles of cargo on domestic and 
'dyers,as uperatlons, increases, 
of 29.9 percent and 38.4Percem 
'~ respectively. 
=Some of the more signifiean) 
" events.of 1973 included the in- 
Iroduclion of ALF IE  (Air Line 
lqighl Information Electronics) 
in May when Pacific Western 
becomae Ihe .first Canadian 
Begional carrier to after a 
complete ly  cnmpuler i zed  
reservations service. 
The Company pruchased a 
fiighl simulaior Inr 707 type 
ulrcrafl - the  only one in 
Canada,'~ dded Iwo o rcrafl " o 
ils reel- a Boeing 737 and a 
D~cldlecd Ilercules~ and an- 
nounced Ihal orders hud been 
placed for ,u I$~eing 737-and 
l~eing 727 h~r delivery in 1974 
with an addilienal two 737's for 
:. delivery.in 1975, 
• . Anollmr majnr project fnr  Ihe 
Airline during 197:1 was..Ibe 
. udditinn of .~=me' 50.(X~)square 
feet ,if office and hangar space. 
• This led In ti~e eshthlishmenl of
• the ,~ystoms op/eralions, control 
'. Cenlru *tS.(I.C. ('enil'e~ • which- 
Imuses the i'mw:-inlegrated 
'unc ons .I " lifgin.~ planning, 
i ispalch, (:row' ' rouling, 
~ equipmepl rouling, paylnad 
~..~.oulr'01: died ~' main lenance.  
plaoninR..-.As.a resull of cell- 
Iral izing Ihcse funclions. 
,peraliomd efficiencies have 
ilIGHL1GHTS OF mcreased substantially. , 
THEREPORT: Pacif ic Western's cheduled 
' -o'perhHng revenues of route system now encompasses, 
some 14,000 miles in resoui'ce 
$72,MI,318 for 1973 as oornpared ..rich Western and Northwestern 
with $57,520,027 for 1972 - up 26.6 Canada..  With the increasing 
development of this a rea  and 
route applications filed for 
Vancouver-Seattle, Calgary- 
Le thbr idge ,  Vancouver -  
Edr~onton lone ,Steep] and 
Calagary-Chicago, 1974 should 
be another heallhy year for 
Pacific Western. 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
Canadian Failures Rise  
but Liabilities Decline 
Upturning 5.3 percent m 
December, Canadian business 
failures climbed to 197 after 
dropping sharply tp 187, in 
November, reports Dun & 
Bradstreet.  However, 
Canada did not retui'n to their 
September-October level and 
:ran 19;3 per~nt under the.244 in 
the eomparnble month of 1972. 
During the year 1973, a total of 
2,718 businesses failed, sub- 
siding from 1972's 40-year peak 
of 2,848. 
Contrary to the rise in the 
number  of fai lures dur ing  
December, their  dollar 
liabilities fell some 17 per cent 
to $18,3 million, well below the 
"year-ago vo lu~e of $40.0  
million, Casualties in the $5,000 
to $25,000 and $25,000 to $100,500 
size groups, accounted for 
nearly all of the increase from a 
month earlier.. "Compared with 
the l ike month of 1972, 
decreases occurred in all 'size 
groups except $25,000 to $100,500 
which' remained ihe saine. 
Cumulative losses,: for the year 
came to $320.1 million, more 
than the $249.9 million iv 1972 
but below the record $327 in 
1971. 
Construction and whblesale 
mortality climbed considerably 
from November to December. 
In contrast, commercial service 
tasualties fell during the month 
while manufactur ing and 
retailing failures held even. On 
a yearly comparison, all,func- 
tions except wholesaling had 
less concerns failing than in 
December 1972. 
Quebec and Ontario failures 
rose during December whereas, 
five provinces had fewer 
J'ailures than in Se  prior month. 
@ 
# 
Government spending is rising faster than the Gross National 
Product in Canada and this will "fuel inflation to even greater 
heights," the new Chairman of the Grecer~ Preducts Manufac- 
turers of Canada said today. 
WEDNESDAY,  APRIL  3, 1974 
-Government spending Mineral Claim Expiry 
will fuel inflation .:_ BreaCh of Contract . . . .  
. . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' Goveinment were supposedto 
Logan R. Brown quoted a call by the Economic Council of Canada 
to government tokeep its spending more in line with the productive 
resources of the country. 
Mr. Brown, President of Robin Hood Maltlfoods Limited of 
Montreal, was installed as Chairman of the grocery industry 
organization at its annual meeting in Vancouver today. Grocery 
Products Manufacturers ofCanada represents more than 80 major 
manufacturing and processing companies 'in the food and related 
grocery products fields, 
He said that there is danger in the belief that the government can 
solve al l  oar problems. GoVernment Sl:~nding "to t ryaed solve 
every problem" is reaching the point wllere it is approaching 5o 
percent of Canada's.grose national product. 
At the same '.'citizens' expectations of government are also rising 
All provinces, except New too high, a condition which eventually brings disillusionment."' 
Brunswick, and Manitoba, had Mr. Brown said. ,that, without cost controls, anytaik of arbitrary 
fewer concerns becoming price conorola is highly unrealistic and potentially destructive. 
casualties than in the corn-- "Can this country-whose people have prospered so much from 
parable '72 month. Both cities international free trade and whose government has long opposed 
and non-metropolitan reas had increased barriers to world trade-afford, to init iate piecemeal 
upturns from the previous policies which could curtail the international f ow of corn- 
month but remained short of modiiiea?" he asked. 
their year earlier levels. , - Mr. Brown told the meeting that the .fond and beverage 
proesssing industry is the largest, manufacturing industry in 
Canada~mdoneof themoat effieieet. Canadians, he said, spend the 
B,O.H,I.S, Annual Repod 
approved coslandlheRegional regards to a transler  of 
I lnspilal District the remaining Shaughnessy ltnspital  to 
40 per cent. In the pasl year, provincial jurisdiction, 
new Imspitals, major additions Discussions were held and an 
and renovation projects in- agreement reached betweeA 
wflved a total of 1,071 beds; the Minister of llealth and[he 
while construe ion cosls were ,  ilospital Employees" Union for 
approximately $27,050,000. !.As,~ the-order ly :  el iminafi0n of 
the year drew a Close, some ;;: discrrmlniati,on :~ n.::.wages', 
1,000 beds were under Con- category and prom oti0n of 
struclion in:B.C, and 550 new female employees. As a first 
beds were n advanced sieges of step oward he achievement of
planning. ". wageparliy; funds for a special 
I,;xp.'indcd facilities and 21 sa ary adjustmenr  retroactive 
to January .1, 1973 for all 
employees earning less than 
: $669.50 per month, made 
- ,' ~av:.iilable ~ to ' hospitals. The 
• .~ agr¢;ement calls 'for "the 
negotiating parties to ensure all • 
diseriminatidn i "wage rates, 
ji~b descriplion, etc., shall be 
ended by.January, 1, 1976. 
The  Regulations ~governing 
cash' I~rants on huspital con- 
"struetion projects financed by 
lpi.spilals were F.~inged uring 
iho year to the sharing basis 169 
"-. ,i0' pereenl ) w~ich previously 
'applied " only " to.. .projects 
financed undei" the Regional 
Highlights from the B.C. additional ~eds.for  openhdart 
Ilospital Insurance Service 251h - surgery came into operation at  
• Annual Report tabled Monday the Vancouver General 
in the Legislature Assembly by Hospital. A new 15-'unit was 
the. itohourable Dennis. G, operied at St, Paurs.lfospital, 
Cooke. Minister of Health. Vancouver, and • exist ing 
In the current l'iscal year surgical facilities at the Royal 
ending March 31, .1974, an JubilecltospilaI, Victoria,.were 
estimated $268,000,000 will be renovated and upgraded to 
paid by the BCHIS 1o hospitals carry ~lut heart surgery. 
Ioward expenses incurred by Responsibility for getting into 
residents. Daily payments to operaHon three ,  new in- 
B.C. hospitals have increased lermediate care hospitals 
from $50,000 in 1949- 50 the firsl located at Vancouver, Burnaby, 
complete fiscal year coverage, and Kamloopa was assigned to 
IO $734;000 for each of the 365 the Hospital Insurance Service 
days in 1973 - 74. in December 1973 and are 
The B.C:  hospital con- expected to come into use 
.struclion program, since shortly. " ' ' 
January 1, 1949 has a produced Pi-eliminary planning for the 
utolalnf 12.1151 beds incus,and B.C. Medical Centre is under 
extendedcare~ at alntal  cost of way. The coneep is to use 
• approximately $237,289,329. in Shaugnnessy lh)spital, Van- 
latler years, mos~ of these couverandits approximately 50
projeels have been financed by acre site as  the base for the 
Ihe P rovnca l  Governmenl Centre, and at the time of 
ihr0ugh ~ Regin'nal ltospilal printing, the federal and 
Districls, with the " Province provincial teams were close Io 




District Act " " 
An  Order:In-Council was 
passedi un~ler wh ich  the 
cquipmem grant structure was 
changed. This enables the 
Ihispital Insurance Service m 
pay a 100 per eenl grant, nn 
approved equipment, instead of 
the usual one4 hird grant, where 
tile equipment purchase will 
resull in savings of. approved 
0peraling costs and recovery of 
ihe capital i.'~,st in a reasonable 
time. (llherwise. a Prnvinclal 
granl of 33 and one-third per 
cen~ is available. 
During the year a bursary 
program for occupational and 
pnyslolnerapy st uoenls tn'asslst 
in financing their Ir.aining was 
authorized by Ihe Governmenl. 
Under the training pcogram, 
sludenls in Ihe second, third, 
and fourlh year are required 
durlpg the summer to" ~btain 
watt lcal'experience in h;mpital 
institutional settings and. as a 
result their :opportunilies m 
earn tunney are very limited. 
,This mower cuts the grass, then cuts and re-cuts 
the clippings into a fine mulch that disappears down 
into your lawn.. No bag to empty, No clippings to 
rake. No thatch build up. No dangerous discharge 
chute. Faster. safer, cleaner than anything else 
you've used. Available In 22" self-propelled, 22" and 
18" hand-propelled, models. Bolens. A good yard 
ahead. 
- F M C  Consumer 
Products 
1g" Model Sugg. List lge.t$ 
For details on the full line of Bolens Riding Mowers, 
Mulching Nk)wers, Tractors and Garden Tillers, see~ 
.. :Prospectors In BC are losing 
".their mineral claims due to don- 
payment of rental even though 
"Idng 'term tftle had been 
established through assessment 
Terrace Equipment 
: Sales Ltd. 
work. 
BC Minister of Mines, Leo T. 
Nimsick brought in laws 
requiring the payment of 
'rental' on mineral claims in the 
Province.. Prior to this, a 
Mineral Claim was held by 
virtue of its holder doing suf- 
ficient work each year. It was 
possible to establish good title to 
claim for Several years in ad- 
vance by doing more than work 
required for one year. 
A common situation in BC has 
been whe~'e a large mining 
company works on a 
P rospector ' s '  p roper ty ,  
establishing years of "good 
title" for him. Subsequent 
relinquishment of the work 
agreement by the company left 
'the Prospector with good title 
for years. Now, under NDP who 
purports to support the 'little 
guy' the Prospector msut pay 
rental on Mineral Claims which, 
under the contract with the BC 
' 4539 Grelg Avenue 
s' Terrace, B.C. 
• L ~'"  d35.6364 
be in good standing for some 
time. Thus he cannot sit out 
adverse times such as the 
present. 
Each. Mineral Claim title, or 
'record' as it is called; is 
established by a written 
statement signed by the Mining 
Recorder-of the District, 
representing the BC Gbvern- 
tent. This a contract, is now 
being breached and the 
Propseetor, in many  cases 
unable IO pay the rental, is 
losing his mineral rialtos." 
Many see the this as amove 
for Government to move in on 
mineral showings with a 'yet to 
be formed' tax financed 
prospecting-exploratlon- 
development company. 
Tile number  of-Mineral 
Claims held in BC has pltmged 
to new lows ,for recant times. 
Much of this is due to forfeiture 
of rights due to failure to pay. 
tlie new rental.  The balance, 
due to repress ive and 
d i sc re t ionary  leg is la t ion  
brought in by the BC NDP 
Government.. •
second lowest amount of disposable income on food of any people in 
the World. '" I  think we have the right to ask what overall goal will 
be accomplished through a policy of,sporadic and haphazard in- 
tervention into the economic system, he said. There is a temp- 
For the first time,, a Student tation,, in timesof rising prccas, to promote subsidies as the answer 
Summer Employment Program to.iecreases in the basic food costs. However," he said; "subsidies 
sponsored by [he Provincial have a tendency to become ntrenched and, as soon as this hap- 
Government provided funds to pens, they lose their effectiveness." 
hospitals. BCHISadminiotered-. - 
the appropriation for hospitals, In [mrsuing current policieS, Mr: Brown said, the federal 
and under the program almost government is attacking the wrong target. Rising food.costs are 
1,000 students were employed the result of inflation and, while it is true that shortages of food- 
for periods ranging from eight stuffs have driven basic food commodities upwards, the whole 
io sixteen weeks a t  a cost of spectrum of food prdduction is also affected. 
$1,3~0,000. Higher cost of fuel has led lo increases in transportation costs, as 
There were 373, 007 BCItlS wellas intheprice of packaging materials, al lof :which have an 
adult and children patients impact on food.t . 
B C hospllalsm 1973 a decrease - ' _ .  " _ ' , . .  . .  The government's attempt to roll back a rise in bread pr.i:ces is 
ot z ;~  or u o per cent less man , = . . . . . .  ( ' a  prime example of a shor1-term attempt to regulate the market 
1972 The bervlce palu punuc ,, ', • . . . . .  ~ . . . .  place that hodes ill for the consumer in the long run, said Mr. 
nospitals in u.u. for ~,ZbJ,eWo Brown " 
days of care for adults and 
children days nf care for adults "Like any industry, bakers need a reasonable profit to be able to 
and .children a decrease of invest in new equipment and to become more efficient which, in 
61,556 days or 1.9 per cent less turn, will help keep prices in line. The baking industry - of all 
t lian 1972. segments of the food business - has been one of the most depressed, 
The average length of stay for "" with slim or non.existent profits for years and, in the past three or 
adult andchild patients in B.C four years, many bakeries, even'large ones have been forced !o 
public hnspitals in 1973 was 8.74 dose. 
days while the days of care per 
thousand population totalled "Only'one government, hat of quebec, has recognized the 
1,602. In addition 451 days of baker's plight, and last year placed a fleer on bread prices to 
care per thousand population assure a reasonable return," he said. 
were. provided for extended While questioning short-term policies, Mr, Brown said. the 
care patients; ~Tile decreased federal government has shown "responsibility and wisdom" in 
len th ,fsta isa result of more g Y' eerlulnrlon~-term positive sel,|tions for consumer welfare. The 
effective utilizatio n of hospital new Groes~y Products Man:tlaelurers of Canada Chairman ex- 
beds and ambula ory servmes • ' " , nressed support for the Nut,'ition Canada~recommendation that 
which is articularl refleeted .~ '. . ' ' t  P .~ .Y . effechve programs be developed by government and Industry o 
n Ine st ntucanl ncrease n • . : g , ..,inform and motiyate the Canadian public to realize,the.ya]Ue us 
da care surgery (44 633 m 1972 ' Y " ' . /!ni~trfiion and aldo fortbes~e-ttihg:of siandards for packagi~'g and 
and 51.000 in 1973.! ." . :"labelling'• . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " ' ~ ~~' 
SPECIAL TAX 
t'.~I,L'CATION ENDS 
FOIl STOCK ol"rtONS" 
From the Institute of Char- 
,,red Aecountanls of British 
Columbia . 
1973 was d ie  last year that 
speeiul ax calculations can be 
made by employees who 
receive stock options from their 
employer. From now on, 
,axable beuefils will be taxed at 
regular, less bane(total rales. 
Those w i t  received oplioes in 
1973 are deemed to have 
received a ;axable boo,fit equal 
.o bile difference between .Iheir 
cqJsl and ~he fair market 'value 
o[ ,he shares at the lime they 
acquire lbeln. 
'rids benefit must be included 
m Ire'employee's iocome und 
camnn be reduced hy brokerage 
Ices. 
The employee may elect to 
i~q, • ,ax on Ihe bencl'it al a 
sI~cial rules if die benefit was 
eojoy~.'d during 1973. II' lie elects 
i s ,ax in" t7;lwiuld be:  : 
i [ " s..axeal~ulaled a~ if no 
he"L'li( Wils i"eeeived,plus 
2. '_Pax un the stock option ob- 
tained by 
t,~rdividing the taxes payable: 
in the three immediately 
preceding years (1970. 1971, 
1972) by the taxpayer's net 
income (as indicated on tax 
return)" arsd 
tb) multiplying the rate ob- 
tained in (a) by the taxable 
be,ells; ;rod 
to) subtracting from tb) the 
less ~[ ti} 20 per cenl of the 
benefit, or till $200 
Tim taxable payable in the. 
dwee immediately preeedmg. 
years is tax before makingany 
deduction for foreign or 
dividend lax credits. Also Io be 
deducted from the mx payable 
is tile provincial tax ubutemeut 
for ycars pt'ier to 1972 
'rhe"nel income" of the three 
immcdialely preceding years 
docs not include ally deemed 
benefits rec.eived in tin~se 
years from tim exercise of stock 
llplions. • 
As menlicmcd, his speeiar tax 
calculation,will noibe available 
ilfter 1973. 
I " " " %  
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Then • ; 
It's all you really need _ 
1973 610 




4 I~l', Sedan; Demonstrator 
1973 610 
* , " l  
Station Wagon, Flaming Red, Picnic spuclel 
1968 0LDS 
Converllble, Spring is here 
1973 CHEVROLET i 
Nova 
300 4 Dr. H.T. 
1968 CHRYSLER 
1.0 rLm0UTe S1095 1.S WSH s3195 









4 Or. Sedan 
1966 METEOR 
4Or. Sedan, Red 
1968 PONTIAC 
Parislonne, Green, 2 Dr. H.T. 
=300 
, , . . . .  ..... =600 
* : q195 
],gee20L.W.H s960 




Ambas|ador 4 Dr. : s795 
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THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
A Recipe For ~- Musical Gourmet's Afternoon 
Take 40 spicy musicians with an international f avor,let he master .chef de satisfy the most discerning entertainment palate. ' 
musique, Major Ben Bogisch, stir the batch. Spread over a broad base of musical Since there is no admission charge, where lse could you enjoy sucha musical 
experience - a dash of humor - a generous helping of hard rock- a pinch of nostalgis- feast -FREI~? That's at Skeena Secondary School, 2p.m. April 21st. 
just a touch of the march and Voila - a musical piece de reslstance, guaranteed to , . i "" 
"L~ Students  to ympos  m 
The success of Rod Brown's Symposium were two short 
• creative writing class at stories and apoem. Oneof the 
• " Caledonia isapparent agaiti this short stoics, Belinda, concerns 
.year as a number of students a young girl who goes insane 
have been invited to attend the while the other is entitled A 
- University of Victoria's Chapter For Uncle ~'-~arlie and 
Humanities and Science as for it's main character an old 
Symposium April 19.and 20 in story-teller; 
the provincial capital. " Her poem concerns the 
• And two of those students will pressures of life. Avis is probably more 
make presentations - Jean 
Webbseiections ;, from her familiar to readers of the 
Herald beth as a star Lasketball 
short stories and Avis Agnew, player with the Kermodee girls 
selections from her poetic and as one of ~e Caledonia 
' -'.writing.. students Who did an excelienl 
. Je~m, agrade eleven student job this year covering high 
at Caledona has shown .an school basketball. In her 
' ; lhieres( in ~vrifing for ab0tlt wo secoffd s'~h'~s[er witli ~reat!ve .
:i;.~;~,ears;but dnl~,~just..join .ed!the "*w~itt~i~,'A~,isnopest0~att.end.t.n.e -  
• . .. ~eat iye~lt ing class!his/year. Univei'sity of British 'uoinmma. 
~ ~ie"lib~~'t'~ "~niinde' her ' th is ' fa l l  and ~oti}inu e hei" 
= ~' education at the University studies in Creative Writing. 
I . level, majoring in English. Her submission contained 8 
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Regular  P r i ce  $235 
SPECIAL q75"  
,To 
PRII)E s18§o0 
Alter~tions our Speciality 
(including Leather.Clothes) 
Mens, Ladies & Childrens 
Alterations 
~AIl.Types of Zipper fixed. . 
, , , , , , , .  " . , .  
4611 Lizelln,,lvo;,Terraoe 7B'.0, 
. .  ", 
, ,  • 
STU CROUSE 
_ .D5-027: . 
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A CounterROyaltyProposal 
A proposal which would 
provide the provincial govern- 
ment with a royalty "off the 
top" on mining revenues yet 
which would minimize the 
damagalng effects on the in- 
dustry was presented to the 
government today. 
The proposed was made by 
the Mining Association of 
British Columbia in u sub- 
mission to Leo Nimsick, 
Minister of Mines. 
The Association has contdnded 
the government's proposed 
"super oyalty" of 50 per cent 
would end exploration for new 
ore bodies, reduce the life es- 
pentancy of existing mines, 
create unemployment i  mining 
and in industries which support 
mining, and threatend the 
future of many British 
Columbia communities which 
• depend on mining for their 
existence. 
Mines Minister Nimslck had 
asked the Association for a 
proposal to counter the royalty 
proposed in Bill 31 the Mlnei'al 
Royalties Act. 
In a letter attach~i to the 
industry proposal, Association 
president W. J. Tough saidthe 
Association, mining companies, 
independent economists, in" 
vestment houses and. in, 
ternationaliy-recognized • 
. mining men have all said that 
the method of determining 
royalties as set out in Bill 31 will. 
seriously reduce minable ore 
reserves in British ~Columbia 
and force mines to highgrade 
their operations. . 
"Further," Tough said, "the 
proposed level of royalties 
does not recognize the serious 
. infl~itionary effec{~ on capital 
and operating costs in deter- 
"mining the economicviability of 
new min~."-  
Tough noted that, in 
requesting a proposal from the 
industry, '.'the government has 
advised that they would not 
For Top Quality 
New and Used 
Vehicles 
Give Stu A Call 
At Reum Motors 
Days-  635:4941 : 
...... t . !gm , ,~s~ <, 
consider any royalty propusal returns averaged for two years. 
which did not include an "utf the "there would be no royalties on 
top" element and which did not' the first two years of production 
provide an increasing royalty, of a new mine. 
with increasing prices, This would allow new mines 
"While the Association tO pay back some of the ermr- 
dieagress with this concept, he mous capital lnt', stment 
proposal submitted- will • needed to find and bring new 
minimize the'damaging effect ore bodies into pruducffan. 
of this type of royalty by The industry also proposed 
providing a low level of royalty that minerals' .being processed 
when prices are low .and an domestically be liable for 
inereesing level of royalty wben royalties at. half the proposed 
prices are high," Tough said/ rates. "" ' , 
The industry propose¢l mat Tough said the government s 
the basic value be the. net proposed royalty would produce 
smelter eturn of the producer taxratesonsomeminesotupto 
averaged for the two fiscal t00 per cent and make it Ira. 
years prior to the taxation year. oossible, for.  them- to 
The tax base would be the net operate. The industry proposal 
smelter return of the producer would take advantage 
for the current year. of the cyclical natare of metal 
On that pertion of the tax bese prices; it would provide the 
that is up to 50 per cent ofbasic government with a royalty 
value, the royalty would be two return when prices are high and 
per cent, the industry proposed, reduce the amount of royalty 
In excess of 50 per cent, but when prices are low, thus 
not over 75 per cent of basic allowing mines to operate in 
value, the rate would be three 
per cent; over 75 per cent but 
not over 100 per cent the rate 
would be four per cent; over t00 
but not over t20 per cent, the 
rate would be five per cent; 
over 120 but not over 150 the rate 
would be 7t~ per cent; and over 
150 cent of basic value, the 
royalty would be 10 per cent. 
Tough said that because basic 
value is defined as net smelter 
good times and bad. 
Tough said the Industry has 
not yet calculated what the 
industry proposal would return 
the government in terms ol 
dollars. However, he said it 
would be less than the $130- 
million or more that the- 
government's proposed super 
royalty would taxe trom tne 
industry at current metal 
prices. 
Our answer to the high cost of housing 
Get a roof ~ .  
~'over y.our head • quickly 
"Tested" roof trusses 
and 
pre-fabricated framing sections 
FINISH THE HOME AS TIME AND MONEY 
ALLOW - 
We'll help you with our materials, 
exnerience and knowledgel 
This week's cash & carry special: 
ICEILIN6 TILE Moan 
% PRICE Aluminum Siding Per Squire I 
SaY-Mar Builders Centre Ud, 
'~ ...... ~" . . . . . .  "i1821 Kellh Ave., Terrat'e, B.C. ' 
" 4 ' t ' " ' i ' ' ' : i ' 1 ' " '  " :  "' Phone635-7224' % ~ ' I '  I 1 " ; "  " 
lurday, April 
HOURS: 12noon TIL 6 p.m.. ,7 DAYS A WEEK 
] .  I ; ' .  i; ;~7;{~,'.~i'~ 1+ . . . . . .  , i~ , ' . ' i  . . . . . .  f i r ' ) "  . . . . . .  '~= l i~ 'r'  
*> D ~ , , ' ,  " 7~.  >+ >- ,  . . . .  , ' ,  < < : 4 , ,  , "7~t  , < 
;0i.:6hels 
JL 
/ ,  
, j  
! i~l l  
HIGHWAY 16 WEST, 
TERRACE, B.C. 
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P.O. Box 399 
Phone 635-6357 
Subscription rates: Single 
copy 15 eents. Monthly by 
carrier .70.. 
Yearly by mail in' Canada 
$7.50. " ; 
Yearly 'bb' mail  ,oulside 
Canada $15.00 
Authorize.d as second class 
mail by the Post Office Depl. 
,Ottawa and for payment of 
postage in cash. 
CI.ASSIFIEDS'DUE BY I0:00 
a.m. MONDAY. 
$1.23 lirst 211 words 
5 cents ea~:h word thereafter 
.5 .  Marriages 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Barton an. 
nuance the marriage of their 
daughter, Susan, to Mr. Larry 
John Kester, to take place 
Saturday, May 18, 1974, at the 
Unitarian Church Vancouver. 
(P-141 
8 Car, d of Thanks 
A'Card of Thanks 
-* We wish to thank our many 
: friends and relatives who of- 
fered so much .kindness and 
• ~ sympathy at the sudden loss of 
'~ our d~arly beloved son David 
o Daniel. 
.~ A very special thank you to 
• '~ the pastor and congregation of
~ the Allianee Gospel Chapel for 
their many thoughtful deeds 
i and most sincere xpressions of 
love and sympathy. Also to the 
good folks ef Zion Baptist 
.,, Church for the use of their 
';: church. 
;~ A most sincere thank you to 
• ~ all the staff of the Mills 
Memorial Hospital and to Dr. 
'~ Page who so generously gave 
'~ monies and expressions of 
• L concern and understanding in
"~" our time of bereavement, 
~'~ Most Sincerely 
~,~ Elsie,'Lecnard, Louie, Paul & 
~. Lyle Rindahl Martha & Larry 
,~= Hutchlson. 14 
.~,~ 13-~ Persona ~ 
~ " In memoriam dana[ions [o Ihe 
i.~: B C. Ilearl Foundation may he 
muffed Io IheTerrace Unit, B.C, 
I learl Foundation. Box 22, 
~ Terrace. B.C. (CTF) 4 
i~ 14 Business Personal 
i~ Join The 
' . i# "SARAH" Family 
SARAH COVENTRY 
JEWELLRY OF  CANADA 
L IM ITED is looking for women 
in the area who enjoy meeting 
.~, people and earning that extra 
.~ income ie your spare time. 
IT'S EASY  
IT'S FUN 
'~ NO INVESTMENT 
'~ For details write to: 221 West 
8th Avenue, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
or telephone 624-9469 (C-14-15) 
- 
Will d~ income tax returns. 
• a Reasonable charge. Phone 635- 
'a 4379 after 5:30 p.m. :.,," 
,e; 
;~ The House of Shannon 1973 has 
:".~ been purchased by Mrs. 
Rulande Jansen We wish to 
thank all our many friends for 
their patronage in the past and 
trust you will continue to visit 
the House of Shannon. Thank 
you 




ROOFING'  ! 
,n'. Wait For Spring, Do I 
N~w':. See Your ltoof Specialist 
NOW~ " 
I 
No job too big ' I 
No job too small I 
See your oldest roof specialist I 
Steve Parzentry:Roofing Co,[ 
Ltd. " I 
General Roofing [ 
Phone anytime 635-2724 l 
Box 338, Terrace, B.C. l 




• and other 
Famous Manufacturers 
at 







Irly Bird Dealer 
53~-1264 
4805 HWy. lgW. 
Terrace, B.C. 









Wightman, P. Eng. 
Residence: 635-7730 
( CI'[" ) 
Choose from 120 paflerns tel; I 
prompt custom upholstery at i 
reasonable rates. PIONEER i 
UPHOLSTERY, at Plmaeer| 
Campsite, 30 Miles East On| 
Highway 16. I 
I$~:IININA SEWING' 
MACInNES 
Sales & Service 
. At Northern Crafts 
4624 Greig 
Phone 635-2111 
Cordovox Super 6 Excellent 71 - 175 International, complete For Sale: 5 bedroom house 3 
with Webco grapple. 70 T.D, dowustaim2'ups'tairs. Shop24x, 8 x 20 pathfinder trailer 
U S.~VE AT" SEARS SALES 1 
Discount of 20 pereent or I
more stereo home units] 
'stereo speakers ,} sizes tel 
choose from. Black Velvet I 
and oil paintings. Ladies &] 
Men's turtle necks sweaters ,J 
Giftwares, Housewares,| 
Hardware, Novelties, toy &| 
games. Open 10 to '10| 
everyday. | 
Seam Sales | 
230 Dobie St. " i 
Phone 635-7824 ' [ 
Are you paying too much for 
furniture. If so try our fur- 
niture renting plan. 
We rent complete household 
furniture including T.V. with 














• . , ,  , , 
1001 B. Old Lakelse Lk. Rd. 
Thurahill 635-3131 
P ICTURE FRAMES 
Framing o f  paintings, pi- 
ctures, photos, certificates, 
needlepoint, etc. Ready to 
hang. 50 frame styles to 
choose from. Phone 635-2188. 
(CTF) 
Webb Reh ' igerat ion  




Repairs to Refrigerators 




Millers Mens Wear 4650 Lakelse 
We have Imavy denim fallers 
pants, (CTF) 
Golden Rule - Odd jobs for the 
jobless. Phone 63,5-4535 3238 




We buy arid prepare income 
tax returns 
4650 "C"  LAKELSE 
635-6772 
Above Millers Mens Wear 
GUARDIAN TAX 
BUYERS & ACCOUNTING 
9-6 WEEKDAYS 
9-9 FRIDAYS 
AI,COIIOI,ICS ANONYMOUS t 
3hq,., Thurs. Sin., Sun. I 
Phone 635-5ii31; I" 
ALCOHOLICS  ANONYMOUS[  
Pioneer Group Meal every|  
Saturday Nite at 3:30 p.m. in |  
the Kalum River ltuom in| 
Turraee flotel (NCl / 
/ 
ALLAN J, McCOLL 
NOTAItY PUBLIC 
4609 Lakelse 
Phone 635-6131 : 
ltes: 635-2602 
Terrace, B.C. 
CTF  ) 
Skeeaa Welding & 
Marine Service 
General Welding and Marine 





W. "BILL" KNIGHT 
;TF) 
TIP TOP TAILOR 
NOW OPEN FOR YOUI~ 
CONVENIENCE 




Br i t i sh  "Roya le"  
Woollen Fabrics 
Regular Price $235.00 
Special • 175.00 
to 
Price 18$.00 
Alternations our Speciality 
(including leather clothes) 
,Mens, Ladies & Chlldrens; 
Alternations 
All types of Zipper fixed 
See Gus Llotsakls at 
4617 Laze l le  Ave .  
Terrace B.C. 
Dairy Queen 






No experience necessary a~ 
trainin~ program offered. 
Starting salary $700 per 
month. Medical & Life in- 
surance available. 
Please write Box 1027, 
CTF 
INC()ME TAX 
Phone after 6 
635-2094 
or leave at 3707 Sparks. 
(P-141 
16 - Lost 
Wallet lost on Sat. March 23 at 
"' Terrace Hotel. Rewai'd 0ffeied. 
Phone 635-7515 after 5 (C-14) 
17- Educational 
A course in 10g scaling is he ld  
by the B.C. Forest Service in 
Terrace, April 22-26. in 
preparation of exam for 
licensed sca le r  May I. For 
further information phone 635- 
2349 or contact Ranger. (C-14- 
15-161 
18 - Help Wanted - Male. 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
FOREST PRODUCTS 
L IM ITED MACKENZIE  
DIVISION - WOODLANDS 
requires 
SHOP FOREMAN 
Your background and ex- 
perience should be in the 
following logging and road 
eonstruction equipment: 
Caterpi l lar - Full Line - 
Timber Jack Skidders Austin- 
Western: Gradner - Denver; 
Kenworth - Full Line of Ford 
Pickup~ - Busses 
ENGINES 
Caterpillar - Cummings  - 
Detroit - tAIl Diesel) In- 
dustrial - Trasnmissious - 
Hydraulics 
Tim canadidaie selected will 
have a heavy duty T.Q. cer- 
tificate and a minimum of two 
years in shep supervision, 
MACKENZIE 
Mackenzie is located 120 miles 
north of Prince George in the 
Central Interior of British 
Columbia, Canada: It is a 
professionally planned and 
developed community with an 
indepemlent  munic ipa l  "
government, The population 
is currently 0~o.  . Good 
educational .~nd commercial 
facilities 'are established and 
are 'being .expanded to meet 
the requirements ef the in- 
creasing population, Some of 
the finest fishing and hunting 
in Nm;th America is in the 
immediate vicinity along with 
skiing and all related winter 
and summer recreation ac- 
tivities, Helooation assistance 
to'accepted tradesmen, 
Direcl applications howing 
experience and qualifications 
to: Don Medley, Industrial 
Relations Co-ordinator British 
Columbia Forest Products 
Limited Box 3lO, Mackenzie, 
B.C.)Cl1-12-13-14) 
Fuli time bus drivers, male or 
female required for Kitimat. 
Applicant should have clean 
driving record. Training & 
assistance in obtaining a Class 
II license will be provided for 
the right individual for appt, for 








Journeyman Auto Body 
Repair person and a Journey 
man Auto Body painter. 
Excellent working con- 
ditions, include group in- 
surance, medical plan, $6.00 a
hour, plus incentive plans 
based on flat rate. Con- 
sideration will be given to 
moving costs. 




1101 Yates Street, 
VICTORIA, B.C. 
19 Help Wahted Ma le  
& Female  
Housewifes and high school 
students to do pleasant part- 
time telephone survey work 
from our office. Salary & bonus. 
Apply giving phone no. to Box 
1030 (C-16) 
BOOKKEEPER 
Northern Interior Lum-  
bermill requires an ex- 
perienced bookkeeper. Salary 
range $600 . $'/00 per month 
Please reply in writing stating 
qualifications & experience to 
BOx 1032 
(C-15) 
FREEZER FOOD SALES 
We now have an opening for 
an aggressive direct sales 
person to cover ,our well 
established territory between 
Prince Rupert & Fraser Lake. 
This is a full time position, all 
leads supplied, earnings in 
excess of $20,500 per year. for 
the right person. Reply 









Let's Get Together 
, Phone 635-2760 




Junior, interm~,dlste, and 
senior bookkeepers and 
accountants required in our 
Kitimat and Terrace offices. 
Written applications only, a l l  
part iculars first letter, 
Confidential treatment of all 
replies assured. Reply to Mr" 
C. Shepherd, Carlyle 
Shepherd & Co, Chartered 
Accountants, 369 City 
Centre, Kitimat, B.C. 
20 Help Wanted Female 
CONSUMER RESEAHCH 
One of Canada's foremost 
Market Research companies 
has openings for women to 
c~nduet elephone and do0r-to- 
door interviewing to gather 
opinions in coanec'.ion with 
consumer surveys and public 
opinion pol]ls. Positively no 
selling inolved. Both daytime 
and considerable amohn! of 
e~/ening' work.- Use of car 
essential. Apply Regional 
Marketing Surveys, Ltd., 922- 
510 W. llastings Street, Van- 
couver, 2, B.C. V6B 11,8 
Live-in housekeeper. ,A l l '  
conveniences. One child, ac- 
eeptable. Phone 536.5065 or 635- 
4B48 ~c-20t 
21 Salesmen & Agents 
SALESMEN 
P l 'ev ioss  ex -  
tier!once prcferrable but no 
esselltial 
. Ilequired to start lralniog 
ilnmedlately 
- I~al 'n $3[)0 to $SUit per  week.  
every  week.  Our  l owest  nla l l  
eorued  St,U01) per trio., OOl '  
tlt, st :teem'age Was $lOOO per 
nlouth, last tiaancial year. 
:l PERSONS 
SELECTED 
-. Mast he abl6to stood rigi~ 
luvestlgaJieo, he Iiooest, 
aggresstve, reliable aod 
OWUler ef a good car. 
- Not bcmks, llOt & pails or 
gl'a vey~trd plots. 
'; Felt  API)OINTMENT 
*, CALl'- COLLECT e. 
.Ug'U.2(;-ll 9 AM TO 'o PM I~ 
l 
,condition. Moving, must sell. 
635-3876 til noon 
32 -. Bicyles, Motorcyles 
Boys CCM Bicycle 24" 3 years 
old. Some repairs needed $25.00 
Phone 5-6327 (P-141 
.~1973 Four cyclinder Honda 350 
four carberetors, 3,000 miles on 
speedometer, new condition, 
Quiek sale desired seeat 4806 
Park or Phone 636-4783 (P-15) 
FOR SALE: 1972 HOnda 250 ee 
XL In near new cond. Never 
raced. Only 1,300 mi. Phone 635- 
7706. 
33 - For  Sale - Misc. 
Two perfect cul loose diamonds 
A-1 grade. Selling privately 
Papers with them. interested 
parties need phone after 6pm 5- 
4385 {C-13q4) 
Must sell. Variety of books. 3 
birds, cage and stand, 1 swing 
boys bicycle, stainless steel 
electric mixer. 2 cats to give 
away. 635-7405 (P-161 
FOR SALE '[ 
Drywall boarding & fil l ing| 
tools. Spray texturing unit for |  
further into. Phone 635-9292| 
after 6 P-14 | 
FOR SALE: 6 summer tires BF 
Goodrich Silver town F78-14" 4 
ply. Mileage 4,0(}0 Tred 90 per 
cent. Price $20 per tire. 635-6441 
(C-14) 
All household items for sale. 
Also pigs for sale. Furniture can 
be seen on Greig. Phone 635-9355 
(C-141 
For Sale: One reconditioned 
trailer. For.further into phone 
635-3785. STF 
15B complete with blade, winch 
& arch. Building logs, will cut 
to suit buyer. 'Deux Mac 
Logging, 4742 Lakelse Ave 
Phone 635-2255 (CTF) 
Orowlor : 
1%rox Tmotm 
"82-20 • 180 HP 
82-30 - 225 HP  
82-40 - 290 HP  
Front End 
Terex Loaders 





MLlS0  & MU00 
190 HP 210 HP. 
Good Selection of 
New& Used Equipment 
At Our Terrace Branch 
TEREX i * 





Portable tank type factory air 
compressor with automatic on- 
eft switch. 250 PSI $149.00 also 
New 225 amp welder with 
cables, helmet, and plug at- 
tachment. $149.00 585.7418 (P- 
141 
43 Rooms for Rent 
FOR SALE: Weoner pigs and 
Feeder pigs for sale. Cell 692- 
6319 Burns Lake. ~ T l~ 
i 
35 - Swap & Trade 
Trade 1974 Impala 2 dr. Hardtop 
for acreage  or  lot outside 
Terrace 635-6692 ~fter 6 pm (P-  
.!~-14-151 
36-  For  Hire 
Backhoe for hire'635-5146 (P-14) 
37-  Pets 
Horses boarded, contact Seven 
Sisters Stable, Cedarvale. CTF 
..... THINK ..... 
MITA BAR 
No. 281,657 AQMA 
The Quarter Horse  with 
reputation, ability, straight 
lefs, famous pedlgree, snd 
Classl 
His colts have won more  
ribbons than any Sire In BC 
fo dotal You'll Love 
Them l I I 
Write for contract. Live 
fool guaranteed. 
Hotderas Quarter Horse 
Ranch 
Box 562, Burns Lake, B.C. 
Phone .492-3722. 
P.13.221 
Why waste money on Big Dogs? 
Buya  beautiful toy Poodle 
puppy ]from Joyful Lak~ide 
Kennels. Boxf62"Burns Lake, 
B.C. Phone 692-3722 Delivered 
fre~! (P-13-14-15) - 
Purebred Rag. Min, Daschund 
Pops. Phone 635-6766 (C-14) 
38 Wanted  Misc .  
Wonted: Weiner pigs an~l 
ealves. Phone 635-6785 after 0 
STF 
Wanted to buy: Small sawmill 
Phone 635-6026 CTF 
WANTED: One eleclrie Guitar 
in reasonably good condition, 
For a reasonable (cheap) price. 
Phone 635-6357 and ask for 
Mark. 'tCrF) 
WANTED 
Rambler 327 V8 Char. 230 6 Cyl. 
Call 635-6357 
Ask for Colin or Goi'don, 
Do you Wall[ 1o nmke oew 
friends with u eomlnmt interest 
- take the Kltimat Co-op 
C.innmter Bus, Call Steve 
Moroszek at 035.6417. 
39 Boats & Ehgine,~ 
forSALE 21' Cabin Cruiser, 125 
HP Evinrude, Auxiliary motor, 
trailer. Price $36,000 Phone 635- 
6828 1 P-12-13-14) 
" IIILLSIDE LODGE 
4450 Little Ave 
Sleeping rooms, housekeeping 
units, centrally located, full 
furnished. Reasonable rates by 
week or month. Non-drinkers 
only. Phone 635-6611. (CTF) 
Furnished rooms and f~nished 
: apts. Cook ng facilities ~yaila- 
ble. Phone 635-Eo58 (C~F) ' 
FURNISIIED CA Bl'l~S 
Monthly rates. Cedars Motel. 
Phone 635-2256. tCTF) 
OSBORNE GUEST HOUSE - 
Qomfortable rooms in quiel'- 
residential area. • 2812 Hall 
Street. Phone 635-2171. (CTF) 
Furnished room for rent to 
clean dependable person Phone 
635-6628 (P-14) 
Furnished room in town Call 
after 8; 635-4738 (C-14) 
Rooms for rent or Board and 
room available Phone 635-4728 
(P-15) 
45- Room & Board Wtd. 
Wanted boarding home 
placement for Mental Health 
Branch. Please call 635~163 
between8:30 a.m. and5:00p.m. 
(C-14) 
47 - Homes  for  Rent  
For Rent: 3 bedroom 
tewnhouses with 1~ bathrooms, 
basement trig. & stove $225 a 
month. Reference's required. 
Contact Mrs. R. Phillips No.  
125-4529 Straume. (CTF) 
I ~droom furnished uplex for 
rent at No. 2; 968 Mountain 
View Blvd. Thornhlll CTF 
4 Bedroom near town 635-7589 
(C-15) 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer 
on Hyway. 16 East out of town 
Phone 635-3407 between 4:30 
p.m. & 8:00 p.m. (P-141 
House for rent downtown. $225 
mth. Available immediately. 
Inquire 2607 Molitor from 6:30 
p.m; - 10:30 p.m. (P-141 
48 - Suites for Rent 
Large 1 bedroom furnished unit 
for rent No, 4 - 3707 Kalum Court 
Phone 635-2577 CTF 
1 bedroom furnished, apart, 1 
small trailer. Close in, No pets. 
phone 835-5350 C-14 
I-I bdr. furnished sure for 
couple - no drinkere 5-4630 (p-. 
14) 
2 self contained bachelor suites 
in downtown location. For 
further information call 638-4566 
c~een 6& 7 p,rn, ask for Leo 
- . . 
70'. Lot size 170' X 200'. 271' 
Walker St. (CTF) 
"Furnished house for sale, 
located in Thornhill, near 
schools, Just under an acre 
Interested parties ONLY  635- 
3615 (P-13-20-27) 
12x62. 2 bedr. Mobile home on 
fully landscaped lot in Trailer 
Court. Includes garden & 
schrubs. Fully skirted. Large 
sundeek & enclosed perch. W to 
W carpeting in living room and 
master be'droom. Voted best 
trailer in Sunny Valley Trailer 
Court in 1972 Call 635-6817 
(C-14) 
Du;,'plexes For Sale 
2 bedroom each, 2 fireplaces, 
Beautiful building. 4½ years 
old. 1248 sq. ft. each floor. 3309 
Thomas. (P-16) 
For Sale by Owner Two smaller 
homes adjoining lots in town.- 
Zoned Multiple dwelling. Good 
Holding Property. Priced in 
Upper thirities. Phone 635-7840 
after 6 p.m, C-14-15 
HOUSE FOR SALE  
Duplex upstairs newly built 
Rening presently for over $4,000 
yearly. Priced for quick sale al 
$29,000 Very close to town and 
schools. Also a new big lovely 
house with many features. 
Phone 635-5273 (P-14) 
FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER 
NEW....3 bedroom homes en- 
suite plumbing wall-to-wall 
carpeting full basement. For 
appointment o view Phone 
Days. 632-3474 Evenings 635- 
5508 (C-15) 
1823 Maple St. on lot 75'x225' 
Garage & utility room. No 
basement. Phone 635-6981 after 
5 p.m. (P-15) 
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 2 
bedroom full basement house. 
Double carport, fully fenced lot. 
WtoW throughout walking 
distance . . to downtown. Two 
fully furnished suites in 
basement. Fridge, stove washer 
dryer inclu~'-~l :'~ 
Phcde 6.?~-2185 (C-17) i 
3 bedroom brand new 
Fireplace, WtoW Big garage 
Close to town 4733 Davis. Ph. 
635-2360 Is empty;  move 
anytime. (P-14) 
50 Houses Wtd to  Buy 
Young couple wish to purchase 
or lease with option a house with, 
basement. 635-3172 CTF  t 
Young e.uple wish Io purcease 
ur lease with uplion a house with 
basement. 635-3172 tCTF) 
51 Bbsiness Locations 
Warehouse space :~.. for rent 
downtown area, approx 1500 sq 
e ' ft. Phone 635-2274 ask f0r O,f.. 
Mgr, (CTF) 
.! 
• Office space for rent, 1000 
square feet, second floor, 
downtown loo~Bon. Available 
immediately Phone 635-7181 
(CTF) 
55 - P roper ty  for, S~rJe 
Small acreage for sale at Woo- 
dland Park (4 and 8 acres). 
Phone 635-5900 or 635-3395. Cr, F, 
Property for sale out of town. 
Phone 635-9355 (C-141 
FORSAI~,E ' . "  I 
604 acres with new duplex 
Pat'[tally furnished two 
bedrooms each s ide .  
Good Water Supply and 
Large septic tank, Financing 
available for qualified buyer; 
Very go'od investment 
~roperty. Priced to sell at only 
~36,000 
Inquire at 7.47 "Clark Rd. 
rhornhlll ~P-17) ',
56 • Business Opportunity 
[,'OR SALE: Small• business 
with good potential. Write Box 
1030 Terrace lterald ("C-16) 
57 Automobiles 
89 Chev Nova V8 307 2 Dr', 
Sedan, A-I shape, tape deck, 
radio, power S and B vinyl roof, 
trailer hitch, cibie IRes 90 amp 
• batlery, under coated, new tires 
all around plus winters and 
rims, chains, block heater plus 
extras. Phone after 6 pm 6-4385 
(C-13.-14) 
1970 International Cabover 20 R, 
fiat deck. Model 1810 1Ox2O new 
rubber allaround. In top shape. 
624-4902 Prince Rupert, after 6 
pm (P-13.14-15.16) 
2 - 1973 Mercury 
J15 h.p~ outboard motors. 




1972 12 x 44 trailer " 




73 International 4 x 4 
70 Mustang 
73 Ford z~ T P.U. 
68 Ford 
73-12 x 78 Safewav tra[ler 
67 Mercury Parktane " 
1967 T Bird' 
1OXSb trailer hitch & frame 
Inquire At: 
SKEENA ADJUSTERS. 
4742 Lakelse Ave. 
iCTF) . Phone 635-2255 
For Sale: 1970 Toyota 1200 
Coupe, Good running condition, 
Body is in poor shape $400 
;Phone 635-4354 (P-2O) 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
New or Used Car or Truck 
Steady Work a Necessity 
Delivery O.A.C, Call Collect & 
Ask for Doug Walter Personally 
291-2266 Carter Pontiac Buick 
Ltd 4550 Lougheed Hwy., 
Bnrnaby MCL 6275 
1968 Meteor Le Moyne Con- 
vertible-390 Engine. P.B., P.S. 
- good rubber - including t(vo 
snow tires - one owner - 635.78~0 
(CTF) 
'For Salei 1973 Ford Pinto - 
Reasonably priced , Low 
mileage - 25 MPG Phone 635. 
6942 CTF 
1973 Mazda Sports Coupe 808 
Radio, studded winter tires, 
yellow & black interior. Under 
10,000 miles Price $2,600 After 6 
: 635-5709 (P-13-14) 
i 
8'x42' trailer, 18 years old. 
$2,OOO or best offer. View at 
Green Acres Trailer Court. No. 
17 Call 635.9071 (C-13-14) 
1963 Galazie XL: P.S.P.B. 3 
spd: console aulo; buckets 
,e lec t r i c  windows; price in- 
Cludes 390 :nhJte'r OR' SELL 
PARTS] Also 61DODGE, needs 
Iraus. 635.5799 
1973 Ford XLP P-U 390 Motor 
Fully equipped. Law Mileage. 
All Pavement miles. Michelin 
Tires (new) A1 condition. 635- 
3129 after 5 (P-141 
1969 Meteor Rideau 500 2 dr. 
H.T. 35,773 miles-S1,600.00 
Daytime 635-6371 Nights 635- 
4529 (C-14) 
' FOR SALE 
1972 . Chev Nova Coupe, 350 
very clean, Low milesgc one 
owner. Phone 635-9326 After 6 
p.m. (P-141 
, FOR SALE 
1973 Pinto Hatcback runabout 
only 9,000 mi. Fully equipped in 
new car cond. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. 5-2258 109 Cedar 
Motel {C-141 
FOR SALE 
1970 Ford pickup ½ ton F-100 
Sport Custom, 4 Speed, % ton 
suspension, 360 V8 good con- 
dillon, New tires, brakes elc. 
$2,700 or offers, 635-7896 
~2 Pontiac PS.PB. good tires, 
good condition, 2 dr.hardtop 
6350 or best offer. 635-4681 (P- 
14) 
FOR SALE: 1972 Vcg~ Hat- 
chback Excel lent condition. 
Silver 14,000 utiles, radio, four 
speed. New winter tires Phone 
635-7002 after 6 p.m. 
(P-14) 
FOR SALE: 1971 Plymouth 
roadrunner383V8aut. P.S.P.B. 
Many other extras Cell635-3277 
after 5;30 C- 15 
1967 Ford % Ton 4x4 47,000 
miles. Saddle tanks. Canopy. 2 
spare, tires. Asking $2,100.00 
Call 635-4888. (P-14) 
1971 Dodge Demon 340 4 spd. 
radial tires excellent condition, 
Ph. 635-4389 after 5. (P-15) 
WITH HERALD 
CLASS IF IEDs  
l i., |,, I, 
WEDNESDAY,APRIL  3, 1974 ~, 




1972 Dodge Polara 
4 Dr. K.T. 
1972 Plymouth 
4 Dr. Sedan - Real clean 
1969 Chrysler'New Yorker 
4 Dr. S~den - Fully equlnped 
1970 Dart Swinger 34O 
2 Dr. N.T. A real clean unit 
196"9 Pontiac 
4' Dr: Sedan . Rellsblo tran. 
iportitien 
/ 
1972 Ford LTD 
I Dr. H.T. .  Low Mileage 
1970 Mavriek 
II Dr. 6 Cyl. - Good condition 
1970 Mercury Marquis Stn. 
Wagon 
Low mileage and real clean 
l~f  Ford CeunHng Squire Sth. 
Wagon 
Family transportation 
197II Mazda 1200 
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" . THE HERALD/ '~RRACE,  B.C. • . 
to Frank Oberle "- . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . . .  7'- . . . .  intelligent long range planning 
• a Tr=i l~i ;~-  : - "  /dnz l '  • ' " According . . " "" ~ ' i ] F  I ,#"It,. . , • , h~ the Federal Government is 
. . . . . . . . . .  7 • " "=" '~- - - -  . . .  : 'MP;  Prlncc George -Peace < B4" I~f l t ' F IV i l  " rB~l~f}  , ~ ~F' l~ l~d"~'Mrgf~ v~rv a~ar~t  
. . . . .  . t : • I . . . .  i "  : .  " . . . .  J ~ a ee  . . . .  
. ' " .  ~. - . ' "River the rai lcar shortage on . . . .  .B .~ I  q JBB~ I~#IP I~,  K ,# 'O lPg ,~LW ~ mentis earedto FOR SALE. Mobile Home '~ '  ~""  " . . . . .  h ' s  now " • . ...... I ~ i '~ .~. i  ~ - , • . ThlsGovern g 
' 10x f  Safeway 3 bedroom in ' '~ . ~ t ~ :  uan.aa.a ;~apwl~Ys:. a " " " "  : "" ~ " ' -~' react to erisls.stt~.fious Drily. 
e el  t end - t u in " " eecomescmes  . exc lea  _c . . .  Se . . .  [p . ,  • . I ~ (  ~ " - ,Ph~ Mtnl~¢,r of Transnort. ~,~ hi, . . . .  a ,~, ,  n~ . . . . .  hv  , ,  "on some ' va l id  reasons,.  Probably the best .news ts 
Terrace Trauer uour ,  tu -1 -  _ - - ~- cannot hel but I then that the Minister nan 1 '~  Phone 3061 a-,,time . " ~ Mr. M~chand,  alter his return grain L s~ amounting to 300 exchange agreement with some however, I _  • , P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -~- - ' ted  
'~'" " "'~ ' ~ '  ' t where ne met " ' : " l f J ent i l  ~anaaa S i ra , ' ,  t|naiiy recugmz~u w~u ,~, : , ,  - ' "~"%.~_~.~ from the Was . , million dollars and expect hat United ~tates Railroads. This .Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -  - -- isis in Western 
F(}R SALE: 1970 12x48Safeway" Department o f  . _with w~te .~.  Premiers ~.~a the loss will go to SS08.million. concession is also not available sporta don problems ~ ~u,~.,~ ma~.~=ra,  s ~a"resu l t  of his 
Duchess Semi-furnished. Public'Works " • ~lr.a.esport Mm~st.ers, aomt.t~eu The  lost  sales .to.tan.ca .a.p-.. this year. . . .  . uepur, t.mem wne_re.t/,~ n  ~ of ~un'~l'~mz ° 
Carpet through out. Washer & " NotlcetoContractors 'in me ttouse ot.~.~mmons mat proximately 60 munon ousnels . This disaster can De nmmeo lorestgnt, ot lorccusunt~, u-u  v, .uu, ,~, ,s .  . • 
dryer, Asking'S8,500 Phone 635- - . • ' the.uov.ernment has no. co..m- at a time when wheat pr ices,  .... = - -  . - "-- " . . . . .  - - - _ I 
(P-13-14-15) British Columbia, for A solution, however, is not yet  
Project No.t97-3-B1 "in sight and the Min is ters ' '  
19'/3 12x55 Safeway Manor in Rerooflng :"  expression of concern is of little 
brand new condition. Set up Forestry Bailding comfort ! to the thousands of 
@ith Joey shack. $3,000 below Prince Rupert, veoplewho will be laidoff in the~- 
market value for quick sale.' _^L._ B~sh+~C~,lu~,~ao,,o I f logging and ltimber industries 
• 4 t;u,,,v,,o,-~ . . . . . . . . . . .  in Central and Northern Britisli 
Don Siemens 635-2261 (P-13-1) " t" roafin fleshin~ and ens  mg g, gs . .  Columbia s a result of the car  
" , related work and the provtstun shortage. -, : 
Sikroule Wankleeng /rod* of. new insulated roof with a . Many-companies have only 
double wide trallBL Less thah total area of approximately 58 had .  25 percent  of • their  
300 miles on each. Phone after 6 square complete with flashing requirements in rolling stock so 
pm 5-4355 tC-13-14) and sundry works, far this year and several firms 
Tenders will be received up to found it necessary to curtail 
1974 because ra i lways cannot 
meet the commitments. 
In the case of lumber, a high 
yielding freight commodity, we 
have had reason ~ be!.iey.e that 
cars are ~l~liberately.,withheld 
to force the B.C.R. into. fur- 
nishing more of taler own 
needs. 
We also charged the Tran- 
sport Minister in the House that 
he is using railears as a tool to 
achieve a better bargaining 
Muving must  soil. 12x60 3 
bedi'oom fully skirted mobile 
home. 9x23 Joey shack. Set up 
in. q~iet ra i le r  court. • Lge: 
fenced yard.. 635-4694 (C-12-13-. 
14-15) 
12x68 Trailer Deluxe medel. 
Fully fernished.•3 bdr. washer  
and dryer. For more ~ in- 
fomation call 635-2644 .after.3!30 
p.m. (C-11-12-13-14-) 
2 P.M. on Wednesday the 24th 
day Of April, 1974, and those 
available at that t ime will be  
opened in . public in the 
Minister's office, Room 124, 
Douglas Building. • 
Proper ly  completed and 
signed tenders must 'be  sub- 
mired on .the official Tender 
Form and enclosed with the' 
requlred bid bond in the 
preaddressed tender envelope Well, at first glance, it would 
pro~,ided.~ . . seem that the heavy corn- 
Tender documents may be mitments for the supply of 
ebtained'on and after April 3,. wheat to offshore customers 
1974 by bona-f ide Genera l  placed additional demands.on 
the railroads but, the picture is- 
position in relation to join 
their operations until some of running rights with the B.C. 
the roducts can. be moved o " Ire d - P . . • Pr wnciai Rai a . 
Northwood Mills m-pr ince  . . . .  Farmers are charging that 
Ge0r e cut back to a four day the Railways are unlv carrvine 
wee .which re s.ults in a lay eft grain if. no other demands are 
of.about $00 pecplealone, made on~ the rolling stock 
The industries are loosing 
literally million of dollars while 
we are in Ottawa attempting to 
determine the'  cause of the 
dilemma. 
became of the low freight 
revenues realized on account of 
preferred rates. 
Otto tang , ,  the. Minister 
responsihle for the •Wheat 
Board. announced that he will 
seek additional money from 
Par l iament  for the refur-  
bishmeat of present boxcars 
and the _purch.a.se. of new 
BOOK NOW: MOtor homes, 
T ruck -Campers ,  T ruck -  
Canopys, Tent-and Trave l  
Trailers, at Hooft's Rentals Ltd. Contractors . and Roofing ones . ,  
None' of these measures ,  997 - 4th Ave. Prince George, .Contractorsonly, upon request not any brighter in thePrairies. 
B.C. t'CTFi " . oy mau to me: = Farmers In Western Canada however, lend themselves to an 
' • - . ! Do[iertment. of Public ~Works, " " " immediate  solution to the  
. . . .  tO~n ~v~nF.  ~ . . . . .  . ~" "?"'Z ~'''h°a''='~ " Parl iament Building' V ic ter ia 'Br i t i sh  Columbia, Make "i], .  problem "~ in fact, any cars 
Challenger nouse trai ler. ,  n,~,=oto ¢¢t, rln~,,m#~,t~ mn~ murse, first be taken out of the w~oho,  a,,,o~ ~t~ o ~,,~eve I "~'~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J i " destined for repairs, must, of 
. . . . . . . .  , ' .-,.:~-, ~. , -  w.,--. ~. be made at the Fifth Floor, 763 .system- and new orders require 
oven. Fuhy iurnisnea set-up on l~pn l lahtnn  .~t  ~ J ;o tnP in  nP  th~ 
lot in trader court 635-6475 (C -  Government  P lan Viewing a head time of up to 2 years .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ......... Mot  Ray Atkinson, the President 
% Dr : ,  Economy plus 11-12-13-14) . . Room,-Vancouver. . J~ l iR~ of the National Farmers Union, 
• " "~.)~ . . . . .  ~i .--.t'~ +..,'.~' f:.: :Tender documents may be .V I I I  ~ said recently that the Railways 
vr~nv~, ,  o, -o-  ~-~,- ~ viewed at the : ' ' 
_ ~ I, tuners C.an0pies Sales & Ser- _ , . . 'X' ' t' Plan """ :-- have a sufficient ca~hfleet to 
' / IK  I - -~-~ - -  5416 H"-" 16"W' t-'rovinclat uovernmen * II~ll _ _ ,  . . . .  • move all products but, t at they 
, ~ " " I ~nce ram_co. __ w]2.;~174 "' Viewing Room, 108 - 501 West ~ vm_a_ urR are badly mismanaged and at 
[ .T~e,  U.~. vnone ~5-o . 12th. AvenueVancou~'er9 .~ ~ II ,, . .~w~m~.=_~ least26percentoftheInvcntory 
[ l [~]~[  | . . . '  .. • and at the offices of the .Nor- • . . . .  -~ive a 'car . ; ,0u  have is in poor state of repa i r .  
I l l i~ l i l l l l  • r .P,,, Sale 1973 12x48 Monarch thern B.C. Const ruct ion .  mo~re~tl~an'~he stecrin~wheel in This statement is underlined 
I ~ 1  I " ~:~,'~e trailer with Jeev shack Association at Prince. George . . . .  r h"~ds b by Continued reports in  the 
I 1~1 ' | ~-l~t'~fuily,skirted." Set up in Smithers Terrace, and Prince Y"~s.a'~motbrist.,, your aciions House of Commons of literally 
[ ~ I  ffi ~ downtown trailer park 5 min.  Ruper t . . .  _ ~in-~ the or lack of action can help strings of boxcars .standmgn.id;l 
] m l  ~ 1 1 ~ 1  from all conveniences. Fur -  .mto.r.mauon. reg~ront~actors determine "the State of the a_tm.a.nyremoteso~sn~tto 6 
l l~o ,~,~i l  h ' i l~ l~ l l l l l~ /  nished or unfurnished. Toview mnmngotprmmpa . . . . . . . .  t;~.o motoring wor ld  in which you l-'ralries tot  per] . . . . .  ~p, ....... 
i i  i t  = l l l _~ l l~- i i l iB /  . _ l l  ~neaa~4 el.1 te%'  i |D  [U I I L lUU I~A i l l  I . I l l  ua~u~t~v l ;~ . i . . . _  __ J  . . . . . . . . . .  i .~  o,,,nin,, tannins..xne lmm.L=r uuLu~.~ 
Ill J~_ . l .~ l~ Call m~-.. '~ i , . ' . - ,  ,~ = la . i . . .  ~tv¢  u .u  ~. .  ~o,, ,,,o~: - ~ - " - - ' - :  - - '~ -^- f i rmed 
l i~ i~1~' - -T ]41~ ' " " - -  . . . .  ~ V"~:  °' and operating a~car a ~pp ier  inve~ut;at=u , ,#- ,~.? . . . . . . . .  
I~ f - I~ l~N~l~Nl l  I l l  • ~ .  ~.  ,~r l teS~ ro.~^sition , sucn a repor~ recem|y mw~vm~ 
III I l lU l l lM l lM i  . . . . . . .  cPACESFOR I. Deputy Minister o f .Pub l i c  P . 'w . .^ . "~. . . ' .~r  w0~ld a 60cars,  • 
• . _ .~ .~f=.~'~,  . . . . . .  "I~ENT " ' ' Works ~ " " '., gen"erat'io~n er's~'removed, car r NO W'  we all'recognize thalnoWwe 
I I I I l I Im I l~ I I  "" ~""  TRAILER PARK'  • . . . .  - ~ . . . . .  a relativel-" naa an unusual amount oz s • ~un~ . . uepartment O  ownership wu~ .v ; . . • 
IM J l LUL~¢_~ 1155 Lakelse l~..ke Road 'Lands,  Forests ,  uncompl icated matter. Laws  throu~out  the Pra~r~es~og~:e 
~mr- ' - - - - -  Thor~ . . . . . .  " ' " ~ the  automobi le  " w.e u l~ ~,uw u~ , ,= ~,, ~ • Anawater  Itesourcos ,g0vern!ng ' . . o ~ a;~ool., . . . . .  h;~h in normal l~.-,i~.;. ,~ ,~.q  . Phone635-3179 " "  ,'~ TIMBER SALE A4}5024 main ly  deaR., with its .sale . . . . . .  v~--~. ,.'---" 
[11  I ~ l l  l l l l l  i ~ ' " '" '~' ! . . . .  ~ S~aled ',tenders will be 'dperhtion~i~nd licensing.'~It is, 
~. ........ : ~:. ' . - ~. ;,'~ --(CTF) -.,r: :. : . . . . .  " .... re~ei~'ed :.~by 'the "District almost superfious to nole~ that' 
ilerraoe-ullr]fsler iJa. ~ " " Forester  a t  :Pr inCe Rupert  th ingshave  changed..=.Today,:- . 
/=_ . .~ . . . , ,  . . . . . .  ST  vary. - ' '~"  ' H Brit ichcolumbia not later than 'hardl~,'aweekpassesthatsome~- 
4716 PIWT. to W~ . 'i'raflers,r:uanoptos motor  o- • . ' • " - • : / ' -  . . . . . . .  - ': . . . .  co' 11"00 am on the 23rd day of legmlatwe body4s not weighing. 
I._sai,, m-ms 
Rea l  Es ta te  - Insurance  
~xA~ea On The Old Lakelse Lake Roa d . ~ . ' . . . . . . . .  I 
And the golf course road with an older three bedroom home. Great for 
horses. Contact Rusty or Bert Llungh. 
This Two Bedroom Home 
Is very well kept and in excellent condition. Located on one.half acre of 
land. Zoned HgM Industrial, on Kelth Ave. Large storage shed on properly. 
The house Is newly painted an(t also has a newroof and new floors 
thruughout. Owner Is leaving the area and would also sell fully furni~ihed. 
Contact our office for an appointment o view. 
Beat The High Cost of Houslngl 
Purchase a duplex Iointly with a friend and enjoy a modern home of your 
own for $25,000.00 ur less. Drive by 3309 and 3309A Kenny Streef. This 
modern duplex features two bedrocms l~ each side, fireplaces and 
basements. Call Tom Slemko for en appointment to view. 
Two Houses on Ons Property. 
~lelng redecorated at.this moment. I~leal location close to hospital and 
schools. On o pnved road. For on appointment o vlew,call Rusty or Bert " 
fJungh at 635-6142 or 635-5754. 
PRQDEN & CURRIE  LTD.  L IST INGS SELL!  
33011 Thomas  St reet  
This well built home on a quiet street comes with an attractive two bedroom. : 
self contolned suite in the basement. Upstairs It features two large 
bedrooms with wall to wall earpetlng, dining room and a nook In the kllchen. 
There a two finished fireplaces. Full Price $45,500.00 Tom Slemko will be 
pleased Io arrange on appointment o view. 
Well Constru~sd Four Bedroom Home 
On a large lot on Penner Drive, close to fhe golf course. All double windows 
and good qualtty carpeting throughout he living room, dining room, hallway 
andall bedrooms. Confact Rusty or Bert tosecthls property. 
Olson Street 
Three bedroom home with basement, has s bed sitting suite In basement. 
Stucco siding and double garage with storage area of the rear. Call Bert or 
Rusty for viewing. ' " " 
Four Bedroom Home 
Two bedrooms up and two bedrooms in basement. Basement also has 
rumpus room and additional bathroom..Tills home is sltuoted on a large lot 
that has been fenced and and Iondseaped. Close to elementary school and 
small corner store. Call Tom Slemko for more details. 
Two Bedroom Non.Besement Home 
This Is a corn pact home located close to schools and downtown area. This 
lovely Ilttlehomehos lust recently been redecorated. There Is also a garage 
on the property. Cantoct Bert or Rusty.L]ungh. 
| 
RUSTY L JUNGH 635-5754 JOHN CURRIE  635-5865 
TOM SLEMKO 635-3366 BERT L JUNGH 635-$754 
BOB SHERIDAN 63!;-2664 
Te rracerEq u ip m e n fl .... " _ ... • • cubic feet of Cedar .Hemlock, manufacturning: . 
0 -O l f lp l0 |0  S@~i00 " I tEPOSSESION ." . . . .  7. Spruce ,  Birch Cootonwood, Reasons for this fixation of 
• - . - t973 Canad iana-make '  fully: Aspen, Balsam and trees or the car  are not" difficult to c 
furnished' and equipped' m°bile °ther speries" l°cated 3 miles i'athom' Traf f [d fatal[t i~-and " ~  l e s  Ltd  & BOdy Sh°p~ home Tal~eoverpayments For seuth Bust  °f  New ' Hazelt°n injuries c°ntinue at  the same ' " ' " - a  
• : Facilities farther information phone Cassiar Land District'. . " "dismally high levels, "Damage , 
collect 524-0114 Dealer No. 121 . Two years will be allowed for to the-enviranmunt, resulting . . . .  
: DEALER NO.  D5638 '. l (CTF) . removal of timber, from vehicle exhaust and noise 
.. • As this area is within the emissions, remains a serious . 
62  Properties Wanted, Skeena P.S.Y.U. which is fully problem. 
. . . . . .  committed, this sale Will be While the auto makers have 
'i~, Len~ng awardednndertheprovistansof  mnda.and are continuing to 
13 12x62 2 Ranch R:angeland. ~Wr/n~ed section 17 (la) ofthe Forest Act,' :make dramat ic /s t r ides  in 
land. Dr. Sullivan, 404 :Leslie which • g ives  the timber-sale.-~ solving these problems~ the men 
Sasktoon STH 27,1. (C:11-20) :- applicant certain privileges. ' and women behind, the wheel 
• "' " Partictilars may be obtained" have demonstraled little in- 
/7  I Country, Must Sell 
i9~ bedroom Diplomat, 
Fully furnished with washer, 
dryer, coiner TV Phone 635~4379' 
after 5:30.p.m. - " _ 
Md~,ing. must sell. 12xB0 3 
bedroom furnished fully skirted~ 
inobile'home. 9x23 Joey shack,! 
set up : in  quiet t ra i ler  court.l 
.Lg~. fence dyfird,635-4634 (C-15)! 
B01erSi- Bolers, Bolers, Now in] 
s tockat  Chinook Trailer Sales! 
Drop in and see our line of, Canoes 
and Accessories Today- 
Your  Summer  Recreat ion  .... 
t re  Cen " '.':;, :i,:.,!/-~/~ • . . . . • . ,  . 
i!i!i! LAKE FRONT from the District Forester, qerest in carrying their share of 
PROPERTY WANTED. Pr !nce :Rupert ,  Br i t i sh  the burden. . . 
~?: . . • ..., . .  . " uo)u inbia ,  o r  the Forest  I f th iswerdnotss ,whydohal f  
Large acreage wtm at  least one Ranger ,  HazeRon, Brit ish 'nE the cars undergoing simple 
~/  mile o f  shoreline..Mu.st nave ,'Columbia, (C-14) '" vehicle safety chocks fail in at 
;::~. good fishing, send aeta.'.fls to~.  ~ - -  leastonecrit icalcomponent? H 
Jones, Box 852; Stauon ~i . . NotiesTo - " this were not so, why do  three 
!~'iitBolers, Toronto, Ontario, ' , General Cont ractors .  ' . .  out of every five cars require 
~!~.stocka' '... St ipulated Sum Contract  simple engine maintenance that 
~:!'~:Ltd: D5-387 CTF - Lan-dWan[~l , .  proposals are ~'invited for the could reduce harmful emissions 
• FAtlmat Genera l  Hospita l  by a start l ingly high per:  
~/~ "/ ~' ' r FOR: SAI.~Ei 12x68 Diplomat 3 " i~ .~bedroom Properly established. Suitable for hunting or fishing. Alterations for Extended Care, "centage? 
Large or small •acreage, Kitimat, B,C.,, and  will be  This neglect of maintenance, 
:):~i'~'inSUnny Hilltrailerco~rt'Cl°s° Withoutbuildlngn~Senddetai!s received until 2:00 p,m. Pacific this indifference, displays a 
~::~:~ tditown :& schools. Chinook i)~",:/..Trsilei'. Sales Ltd. D5-387 CTF  of size.end otherln[ormation to " Standard Time; Tuesday, April lack of Concern for one's fellow 
. ... ~:.. . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  M. Taylorl Box 586, Station' K.. • '30, 1974 at the Office of the man. . .  (. . ' ' 
: '~;~ .12x55Esiate trailer '(Custom) .Toronto, Ontario. . Administrator K i t imatGenera l .  The/reckles~ r '.driver, who 
" " Hospital,  Kitimat B.C. or at the de f ies  soc iety 's  reasonkble 
" i~!'/Sl~dena. Vailey Trailer Court. 65 Loans '  . . . . .  off ices of. the Archi tects ,  rules of safety, nonetheless 
• ~/:'.~f;New $14,995.00 Sell at 8 months UpT0SlO,000 Thompson, Berwiek; Pratt  & expects 0ciety to sustain him 
.7:"~;~!'iold~-for-'$12 000.0o A15-1590 .~:'~ SkednaTValley Trailer Court. . HOMEOWNERS'S LOAN Partners, 1553 Robson Street, when~he'comes to grief. That '  
i !~ii:..CTF .: . - .~ . Vancouver V6G 1C6, B.C.' immaturity accounts for his 
• "Immediate cash available for The work  consists,  of bchaviour in hardly fn doubt 
..:/i~.!) ~ ~ second.mortgages. Borrow up alterations to the existing third Some :drive'rs seern"to fe~l 
:i~?;ii L'~~ ' ":~ : ; .  ' . . - . .  to $10,008 on the equity in your floor of the hospital and minor everyone lse on the r~d is an 
L~iii!/1969.~12x48 A.mnas aa°r. ~,.uny. :home~ No bonus. No pie- a l terat ions elsewhere in the  .adversary. someone .to beat to 
:~';:~i~' ~ [~t~o~~haedfie2r 6~i  7~;~ u~e~n t payment peus . l t . i ee . . . . ,  hospital. : ' : . '. an inter~mction I' someone to 
: ~:~!~,~:',~ " P . " " Housenom ~ien|ty : A certified cheque .;. bid bona fighi for a place on the highway. 
Terrace Trailer Court (P 17) / , : i ! :~ i~. .  i ; ' ,- " ~ Corporation Limited .- ' is required with each tender fo r  Actually, you and your. fellow 
" :  ~! ~8,~27,  McGuinness~~ HouseholdFlnanee ' the sum o f .Twenty -F ive  drivers are  team mates, THE 
i'?'~'!!'~"~'-' ' ~ ' ftlllY~ furui~ea• ":: ; uoou . . . . .  uonmunn.' CorporailonofCanada. . Thousand Dollars ($25,008) to NAME OF  TIIE GAME.  IS 
; )7~/. .  _ ~ . . . . . .  L,~ r+17 4608LakelseAvenue . bereplazedwithaPerf0rmance S A F E D R ! .Y I N G 
t~,i..:~/,wnat utters~ oo o-,~o , -  ' . . Phone  604-635-7207 ' : Bond, as soecified, v}ith fifteen(The rules are simple -- learn . 
" ' ~i~:):,,;.;A~ ~,~o,,a,, Duchess -2  " '° ". ~ •(15) days ~f thecontractdate~ how to handle your.car . in .a l l  
'"~ . . . .  ~,~,~n,,,W't~atler tO he moved 69" Snowmobi les  , " . Drawings,  Spec fications,[ types of driving situations; oh-. 
' / !  : , !7~.~-~'" ) "T"  "_"~ . . . . . . . . .  ~.. '  '-" - ' ~ . Tender ing  Forms and In- servehow to hand ley0urcar ln  
. =.'~i ~:rUnturnienen. or .purtmuy ~u~" ~ . . . . .  ~' '  struetiuns to Bidders will bol all vnes of driving situations 
• ~ >~ uished 635-6401 P : • For Sale 1970 ~Ktaoo ,~u TINT. , . . . .  
,"°~!~":~ . . . . .  ' ' ,. rood runnln~" cond reaspnal~le issued to General Contractors observe speed limits and all 
"~./ = :~ ~:  = . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ,  ~ . r ' ' only.andmaybeobtainedonor[ laws;signs andtrafflecnntrols: 
;). " " :~:~t ' to ined Sante Fe View 47M' ' ' . . . . .  ~ after ~Tlaay, April 5, 1974, 2:00 "There are  thousands ot 
" :~J~i'i~ii:.~'~mUme Ave (P-iS) " Leoe l  ' " . . . . .  . :p .m' .  Pacific StandardUme, at[ motorists who cha lk '  up a 
'::~ ,:":;i~!~-~: . ' , ~ , " ' . ' " the Architect s. office at 1553 lifetime of mileage without so  
:\": " "~, ;  ~ ,AL~an Mobile Home 2 DepartmentofRe~'eatlon. ". Robsonstreet,  VancouVer V BC much as a scratched fender. ' 
:~.~:i".--~', ~'~.:"~-" . - -  . hack ' & Conservation Pargs . 1C6 B C or at  the office of me I T It.ey qre tim ones wno Know 
,bdr fret smrtea 3Day s - ' ' i~"~"i' ;" ' "  ' Y ' " nt' • vrsncn. . ' Admlnistrafor, Kitimat General] thai the moment you exceed thet 
shed take over ,payme . ', ' /~!ii.~ fur~ ..- ,,~ . Bids will be accepted for the  Hospital K i t imat  B.C, , ] speed imi t .or lgnoretneaanger  
: ; :~ :~,63~!~tu-~? ,  ~ '~.~ ~ supply of firewood at Lakelse 'A  re turnab le  deposit ,  o ! [and  warning slghs, you .a re  
=~':'~;~ 7 ~' " " ~ tr " FOR SALE' ' Lake. Provincial Park  for the seventy.five ($75.00) is reqmrenl overruling the judgement ot tne. 
~-::~'~'~'?~~":~,~i"travel t ra i ler  Fu l ly  1974-75eeason;' - . . . . .  for each complete'~eet offengineers who built the road, 
~ %::~xe: xt . " Interested arties should documents ", : " ' "  . . . . . . .  -' :, ", "' " " ' o lete with p , , .ira t~f'~"Bx erts wlio [mve tested" 
,:i,:f,, equip, ped~ .,,_Co m~.  , ~t.~ ~08 obtain particulars by contactlng~ ,Thompson Berwick. Pratt &l !t for satiety, an a the police, who 
:: ~ equalizer, nnc , , .~.~ ,, ~- ' - -  , l.mk~l~e Re,tun Headouarters, " Partners . . ~ ~tve  seen people ale on it, .' 
./,j!!~i)Ti~5:00p.m, tv-~) ' ,'. B"ox- 119, Te~race~ B,C, or; Archltects' ; 'Englneers ,, BE  SURE YOU ~ND YOUR'  
)~':!!'~:;:~": '=2  Commodore  3 bdr '  teleI~hone 635-2651 during office Plafiners 1553 Reason- Street, CAR. ARE.  IN "l'lil~ SAV'~ 
-: ::k~'; ::XZ X~.hea % or un ~urmmcut'"~ Joo.~7 " hours, by April 15, 1974,-: : Vancouver VeG 1C5 B~C, ' DR IV ING CONDIT ION AT  ALL  
~'::::'3~i--'f~s : "-. " -- F M Heldh " " ' - for ' ' " ; ' T IMES AND MAKE,  COUR-  
kirtin ~et up on tot , ' '; i~!'::~L~ i 'Shack, s2 .... ~g  .... r~t .~bt  a . Rag onal Supervisor .... '.-Irdtlmat • ," Gane~;al' Hospital TESY 'YOUR CODE.  OF  TIlE ' 
~=, D~.~,~Phone~z-o~oo ,o~,,,,,,, . . . .  . ,  - ' ,  ,,~ ' March 28 1974 (C-14) :ROAD " 
~/'" (:::"~timht (P-14) . ~" ' "  ' ' " ' 
q } e a 
* j  
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for SUPER SAVINGS ~4 
- -  - Canada. Grade A'I . ~ ] I ~ L ' x ~ ,  
Rib Steaks Cross 
co.o~o .~o~o ~, Lb, 1 "89  Rib Roast ,b. 1.39 
v , ) ,  
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GROUND BEEF .. 
No,I. Pkg. 
SLICED SIDE BAOON 
Overwaitea 
Butter 
Evaporated Milk ~4 '"' ---°,,. ,,.93 ° 
4 R'oIi 
Soot! 1'issue 4,k, "°' '
i 
~, 99 ° STEWING BEEF ,,.: 1.39 
Lb. 1,19 PORK HOOKS L,. 49' 
t 





79° I. Corn 4 Cob, 69' 
....o. 20 249 x ~L~ * 
Flour Ib Bag , " 6 -2  29 
Paulin's Potatoes 1 ,b,,. Sodas 4~b. 'Box  8 9 '  r Alberta Gem 'b' 
Or'ange Orystals 4plk 49 o i Crisp Oarrots 
Weston 
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iFTHER|'S ANYTHIHG OH ouR-SHELVES 
A'T' OYERWAITEA ,.. o......,o.., "wE wANT YOU TO KNOW ABOUT IT" 
Sill 
WEDNESDAY,  APRIL 3, 1974 THE-  
DR LAWRENCE E. LAMB PRINTED PATTERN 
: "~ ' LOW blood pressure 
Lamb. M,D. 
Woman on the go . . . .  . -  
*" So" says the April issue o! handy .~th paints, charcoal, in Freda's blood. Hermother is 
i~Chateline magazine of a young pen and ink before taking up a member of the Weah House of 
attract ive part-native woman carving which she has formal the Haida 'Indians andwas  a 
who S~ent a fail" part of her life more to her liking. She does it successor to the leadership Of 
.in Terrace and now resides near~ well too. Two of her masks the tribe until she married 
K'Shan Villagein the .qazelton?, hang in Ottawa's National Art 
area where she c'arves native ':- Gallery, two in the Vancouver 
masks.~ Art Gallery and one is displayed 
Freda Diesing is the daughter in Ihe Victoria Museum. 
of two Terrace Bid-timers, Geoff. Freda u(tended sc.~,ool here in 
and Flessie Lambly who came Terrace. h.~h elementary and 
to  Terrace, along with their secondary and then took an art 
then young family, in i934. course a~ 0iS,Vancouver School 
Prior to that the couple hpd . . fAr t .  Sho returned to this area 
lived in PrnceRuper  Flossie as a c;~-~rdinator at K'Shan 
originally comes from the Village2yearsheforeilopened. 
Queen Charlotte Islands. She has been there ever.since • 
Freda,acecrdinglol~crn|other, s wing in various capacities. 
is a natural artisl .wh..'was Indian royalty runs strong|y . 
Geoff, a white man and moved 
to Prince Rupert. If Flossie had 
stayed with the tribe she says 
she .would have taken over as 
chief on the recent death of 
Chief Weah. Her great-grand- 
mother was in fact a chief- 
taness, ruling the tribe for fifty 
years. ,  . - 
FoSter Parents 
Meeting 
The regular mon~ldy meeting 
of the Terrace Foster Parents 
Assdciation will be held .n April 
9th-at 8:00 p.m. in I tie home at 
Mr. & Mrs. Swaine. 214 Ilagen 
Avenue, Thr.~nhil], 
The photography of Freda and two ot her creations which ap- 
pears in.the April issue of Chateline. 
SOCIAL CREDIT 
SOUNDING BOARD 
The Skeena Scored Association wants you 
to have a say 
• in establishing party policy 
'. ! WRITE BOX 711 T.RAOE' I • 
. "[ , P,0,Em-m0 I 
• Wit5 your ideas on any' issues 
0f particular,Interest now, is [du©afion 
PAREliTS, IEACIIERS, STUDENTS 
-PLEASE CONTACT US t ! ! 
[WE YOUR mASl 
, SOCIAL ;CREDIT  
IS ALIVE, WELL, AND LIV.~.NG 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
"s 
Yes-I want to loin the Social Credit Party 
of Britishl)olumbia, 
I enclose '5 .00 for a 4 year me-"m-5-ership. 
,n,,.-- .  -[il Address 
Phone . . . . . . .  
Mail to Box "/11, Terrace B.C. 
By Lawrence Soma'is a good medicine. It 
DEAR DR. LAMB -- [ will relax muscle spasms and 
notice you write often about is commonly used fo r  pa. 
high blood pressure, but no tients with your problems. 
ini'ormation on low blood ' " However; rarely it will cause pressure. My blood pressure 
is 118/60. l 'm 61 years old, dizziness. You may well be 
f i ve - f i ve  and  we igh  91 one of the rare indwidua ls  in
pounds. Isn't that pretty low whom.  th i s  occurs .  You 
pressure? should go see • your doctor, 
I have peptic ulcers and and I wouldsuggest  that the 
take Soma • compounds, Don- first 'thing to try would be to 
natol and Titralac antacid stop the Soma comRound.lf it  
four t imesa  day. • , " doesn't correct the problem, 
Isn't there something I . he wi l l  want to check omer 
should be takin~ for low possibilities for dizziness, 
blood pressure?. I m getting For  those few individuals 
dizzy, spells for some reason woo nave uizziness relatect o 
and thought  the. pressure low b lood  pressure,  some 
might be the cause, p ressure  s tock ings  a re  
DEAR READER - That  is helpful. The elastic-l ike pres- 
not an unusal pressure for a sore helps to prevent  too 
small woman l ike you. The much blood accumulating in 
important question is, what is the legs add in this way helps 
causing your dizziness? There •maintain good circulation to 
are many causes for dizzi- the'brain, 
• ness, and it is true that inad- Before you get too worried 
quate circulation to the brain about your blood pressure, I 
• is one. It is also true that : must tell yot /my pressure is 
medicines can be a cause, commonly..lower'than yours. 
" " J °z~ Fi rst  on my list of causes for Some people clatm I m dl y, your  problem is the Soma but I haven't. felt any dizzy. PixieMel'drumnamedGenerail~angerofB.C, Pavilion at Spokane 
• ~. compound yon'are taking, spells yet. lgxpa"74. 
Childrenof War Vets Expo '74 Becomes a 
The Provinc'iai Government until now. 
announced today that financial "The repeal of the Act does 
/assistaucefor the dependent not in any way alter tbe Woman's World 
children of war veterans would Government's desire to assist ~¢ ~ ~[ 
now be made available through the children of war veterans," 
the local offices of the Depart- Mrs, Dailly said. "Budgetary 
ment of ltuman.Resources. In arrangements have been made Pixie Meldrum is hoping that career, occasioned by a move to 
making the announcement, the to handle all cases - of need ' Expo '74 will bring the whole Kit imat in 1954. She sub. Choose sun-scooped or  man- f r thin sleek" 
SLIMMER" Style. l lonourahle Eilecn Daftly, through the Department of world to Canada Island,:site of secluently, progressed from darts neckltne 
The uninterrupted line makes Minister ot Education, ex- 'ttuman Resources. ~ theB,C. Pavilidn, For Frances editorial writer , "INCHES 
plained that such assistance - M. "Pixie" Meldrum has been on the Northern Sentinel, to you look taller, narrower. 
was formerly., given under a During the 1972-73 school named B.C. Pavilion General Editor in 1958, and Managing " I'rinted Pattern 4654: Half 
special Act which was repealed year, 385 students were assisted Manger by Commissioner John Editor and General Manger in ~lzes 101,~, 12~, 14,~, )fll/~. " 
.last year, but not proclaimed under, the Act. -. McKeewn. She brings to this 196t,apost helduntil June 1970. ta~:,. Size 14~ (bust 37} takes 
key position an impress{v'e In that year Pixie distingusihed 2~'~yards  ~5-taeh.  • " $1.00 for each pattern--cash. Apt S cheque or  money order, Add  " S P.C,A...meeting r i  backgroandinthel iteraryurt*'  herself as alderman for the 
and a most successful District Council of Kitimat. - t b~ each pattern for first-clans 
* . The l ist of noteworthy mall andspeclal hand l ing .Ont . "  " 
The Annual n'~eeting and First Vice-President: Shelia newspaper career. Her new position will involv  coor- achievements goes on, but one resldenta add 7¢ , ,a ir  tax. • . 
Election of Officers, of' the-Hertslet-Terrace B.C.S.P.C.A. Sk ana-Val l y Second V ice -Pres ident :  dinating all the activltes on most valuable to her present PrlD.t p la tnty  8laB, Name~ Ad. behalf of B.C. during the Ex. position has been the editing, dress, 8tylo Number. Send to Anne Adams, (NameofPaper ) .  ', 
Branch, will Lake place at the Harry.Murphy -Kitimat position. A major assignment printing, and publishing oi Pattern Dept., Address. 
Oddfellows Hall 4547 Lakelse Treasurer:  Nancy Clay will be fitting in alll the B,C. numerous books and booldets on I)OUBL[~ BONUS! Choo.eone 
~,ve., Terrace, B C at  8:00 Terrace r " artisits and artisans appeai'ing B.C,, its ear ly history and the pattern free in New SPITING- 
P.M., Monday Api'il 8; 1974; " . Secretary: Dorothy Sheasby- in both the B.C~ Pavilion and on legends ~ and customs of the SUMI'~EIt Pattern Catalog. ~' 
Special guest Jack Jaworeki, Terrace Provincial..Offi e, .~Executive - . :A l lmembersp leasemakean the.main concert stages, bet. nativepaoples. It should aiso be Get one,free pattera~prtnted 
Director ~.Jn ' attendance effoit to attend this important " wean May and October. . : .  noted that Mrs. Meldrum has. nntde 100 beaut t fu l - fasktons , , .  
featur ing . :a  B.C. ' '  s l ide meeting;.:°,~ Pixie, .as Mrs.  iVlemrun served On two Centennial all sizes, good 75~ now. 
Presentation. .' Beprepared to produce proof prefers to be called, was a .  Committees, the -British Newl,S,w.+. Kn i t  Book-- 
Instant Sewing Book ........ $l.oo OFFICERSELECT:PresIdent: of valid membership, serious art student prior to Columbia ContennialofZ958and " has basle t~sue pattern $|.25 
. embarking on a newspape~ Canada's Contennia] in 1967, Instant F~=hlgnBook  ...,..$1.00-- i 
 CAR;LiOAD SPI-GIAL ....... ! 
Reg, 
lew' 3 PIECE Prio. 
BEDROOM SUITE 
Night Table and Mattrsss Extra 
s8490" 
'Special 9195 
Price *59  
OHLY 
For the Finest Furniture at S Furmture Ltd. 
a Price you can Afford Shop at Fred '  " 
4434 Lakelse Terrace B.C. - 635-3630 Also  in .  Prince Rupert& Kitimat 
J 
• PAGE C2 
What's Going on 
in Religion 
By Keith Dearing 
SiX KOREAN MIN ISTERS - It was voted by this 
STAY IN JAIL organization to send telegrams 
An a appelate military court to Ntxon to restore the funds- 
in Seoul upheld the convictions 
of six Protestant clergymen for 
and to the Hearst family with 
their sympathy . I would say 
"may their tribe increase," 
It teems rediculous that men'. 
can go along with these 
:Jemands, knowing full well that 
it is opening a floodgate, to 
wholesale kidnapping and 
murder and anarchy, and 
rebellion. As difficult as it 
would be in times like these we 
as mature people must per- 
petuate that which is right and 
just. 
ARMSTRONG FACES 
LAWSUIT FOR BREAKING 
CONFIDENCE 
Herbert W. Arnstrong, faces 
an $11 million lawsuit for 
mentioning a man's name in 
one of his sermons. While Mr. 
Armstrong was speaking to 
1,500 people he is reported to . 
have mentioned a church 
member's "past sexual prac- 
tices, marriage and divorce," 
mentioning the offended party 
name. The pending lawsuit is 
the second multi-million dollar 
suit pending against the 86-- 
year-old Evangelist. 
ARGENTINA BANS'NON-  
PRESCRIPTION ARTIFICIAL 
BIRTH CONTROL 
The law just signed by 
president Juan Peron may 
bring penalaties almost as 
severe as those for the illegal 
sale of narcotics. The only way 
to get birth-control devices now 
will be by prescription only, 
The rationale behind this 
measure (if you dan imagine) is 
April is Cancer Month and the local Cancer organization is 
getting ready for the big push. Seen above are local campaign 
Chairwoman Jean Laing (right) anti president of [be Terrace 
Cancer Drive Harry Smith making a special presentation to Trudy 
criticizing policies of South 
Lorea's President, The six 
were sentenced to long jail 
terms. Four of the men were 
sentenced to 15 years. The 
other two received 10-year 
terms, Twelve other persons~ 
including ten students, have 
received sentences ranging 
"from three to fifteen years for 
distributing a leaflet asking for 
free discussion of the con- 
stitution and urging restoration 
of "democratic order in our 
society." 
• I do not know how this affects 
you; but most people who will 
take t ime to read about this 
tragedy will probably say "too 
bad, sure glad I'm not living in 
that country " and they will do 
nothing more about it, But did 
you know that as a citizen of this 
counfry you have a personal 
duty Io keep this lfind free? The 
enemy of religious tolerance, 
who is the enemy of souls is 
working "like the devil" 
• through any means to thrust h~ 
whole world into such satanic 
traps." To do nothing ie as 'ef- 
fective means to destroy our 
religious liberty as any other 
means you can think of that s 
being used. 
Second|y as a citizen of a free 
country are we going to do 
nothing for these men who are 
now m jail for up to t5 years? 
BLACK BAPTISTS IN U.S. 
URGED TO REFUSE HEARST 
FOOD. 
Top leaders of the 4,5 million- 
Boards  o f  Enqu i ry  
under  the Human 
R ights  Code 
The Honourable.W.S, King, referred to a Board of Inquiry, 
Minister of Labour, announced who will bring down an Order 
ioday that steps had been.taken 
towards setting up B~ards of 
Inquiry under the new Human 
Rights Code of British 
Columbia. 
"1 have written to community. 
~rganizadoas interested in the 
area of human righls to invite to 
submit names of persons fob 
Boards of Inquiry under qhe 
an[orceable in the courts. 
Boards of Inquiry may dismiss 
compla in ls  as being un- 
justified; may make an Order 
lhal a contravention be rec- 
dried, or that a nersdn be 
compensated for any wages or 
salary lost or expenses incurred 
because of a contravention of 
the Code: and, in cases of 
THE 'HERALD, TERRACE, B.C .  
that by the year 2000 the growth 
member National Baptist rate of the neighbors o f  
Convention of America sa id ,  Argentina will become a Code. The responsibilitieeand wanton disregard and 
"We know that thousands national threat in that they then powers of Boards of Inquiry are aggravated damages to feelings 
are hungry but even to accept may be invaded and not be very serious. Complaints under or self respect, may order 
eme mouthful of this food is to populated enough to defend IheHumanRighlsCodethatare compensaliun up to $5,000. 
accept a part in this brutal act," their country, not possible' to settle will be "ll is my wish.tha the panel of 
m~.  ' - " persons named to  serve on 
i ~ ="~e OOl  IklI"I~D~C - ~- Boards of Inquiry be 
J g l¢  0 F la i l1  I . l~g~ ~1¢ I I . reprosentative of a wide variety 
- 2.4611Lazelle, Terrace ' " J I uf backgrounds and interests. 
• "~" , , " "'1 am therefore inviting input 
AL~- - ' -A -~:P . ,R~ INTING 1 I t ' rom community groups in 
: . ;,. " : : 
Connar of Thornhill, Trudy recently took first prize in the $keena 
District in a province-wide anti-smoking contest,earning her a $25 
fi~rst prize and the above plague. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1974 
Quality Book Needs Writers 
lion, Ernest flail says given all material accepted for 
Beautiful Brit ish Columbia publication, with nominal fee 
Magazine would like to hear as paid for single reproduction 
soon as possible from poets, righls, 
verse and prose writers Material should be carefully 
everywhere in tTne province, packaged and contain a self- 
The call goes for authors' work addressed return en,~lope. 
Ior inclusion inthe Ihird volume 'rexl, lyped double-spaced, is
of. This is British Columbia. expected m be the writer's own 
series, publlsnea ny me original work,' Photographs 
Dcparlment of Travellndustry. musl include Ihe 'original 
Like its two 1O0-page mgadve and.. proof:pr ints 
Iorerunners, the forthcoming bearing the owner s nanie and 
edition will be 9~'x12" format, address. All should be sent to 
lully illustrated in eolour and The Editor. Bcantiful British 
finished in hard and soft coyer. Columbia Magazine, 1019 Wharf 
Text is intended to express the' Streel, Victoria, British 
emotions of writers, poets and Columbia, 
photographers, professional "Contributors should,give us 
and otherwise, who see beauty some information regarding 
in the province's wi~lespread their submissions," Mr. Itall 
advises. *'We're working to an and varied topography. 
"We'll be looking for just April 30 deadline and won't 
ab(u[ everything," Mr, Hall have, lime for undue 
says, "from top-flight writing correspondence." 
about mountains and rivers to a - ~ . - -  s .om , j  Zli , .,,ra,eld mous~. Age is na III 
barrier. Andneitheris location, 
as long as it's in the province."woi.ds / ~( ' t t ' ] l~ ' t~ i~ ' ]~/~. t i~- -~ J  f'~/' 
The prime need is for ] t ~,- . .~, , '~'_  ' /1"-  
interpreting British Columbia's . 't~h-'t 
scenery a'nd cultural L . . . . /  
background. Fhotographs' of 
profess ional  quality with 
original "colour negatives Someding-dongsbellevedthat 
214"'X21,4" br larger wil'l also.be,, drinking from a bell would 




j , ,  - 
E . ,  
~LERT'S DELICATESSEN 
, I I J  Fine quality foods from all over the world 
4603 Park, 635-5440 " Terrace ir .M. Laursen Contracting Ltd.. Construction Management • 
Land Development, Leasebacks. 
4603K Park 635.3821 Terrace, B.C. 
URACLEAN.RUG g UPHOLSTERY 
" . ,CLEANERS 
.'Clean is Clean w,h~, we do the job 
A646 Scott 635.4847 Terrace 
NORTHE 
RN SASH, 
:j3ornglete millwork & Cabinetry 
plywood,- exotic lumber- doors, windows 
635-5657 ,, Terrace LeRion 
4917, KEITH 635"- 6235 TERRACE 
pyrom id. Roofing - . 
• c 'g Insu[ation Ltd" ' 
PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
4,S03K Park 635-7742 Terrace, B.C.' 
UALITY USED CARS 
Are our Speciality 
., FLEET SERVICE LTD,. 
4910 Hwv 16 W 635-7665 
IE v R I "'~;:''q'~'::'" q ' . . . .  " : "  ":' " .~ : " .  :.k~':~w. '~ ~ ' ~ " ~ . . . .  " - S MENS WEAR LTD EADERS THIS IS WHERE YOUR 
/: . . . . . .  :~ .~:'i" : :!i!~i:/:::!:i!:!!!!i!:!!~"' ' : ) / ~  i ~ : )  • [ ]  1 4l~05 LAKELSE 6 3 5 - 5 4 2 0 " | , .  TERRACEIIg~ )N THETERRACEHERALD "•" i " 
" , . , . .  " . . - , • 
' ' , r=URNiTURE 
Ii I r is what we Sell Appliances too ! J. " ... ": " " J & K {.ISED FURNITURE " . - " 
- -3215 Kaium 635-2716 ' Terrace 1 : '  I ||a • ,-- 
i .• 'Tes 'sir, I'll Check it." "Found the problem sir." 
Ever wonder about the machine that sends out 
GACIER GLASS 
Windshields~AII Models ' 
Glazing Contractors 
4418 Legon " 635-3333 Terrace 
iHOW ABOUT 
AN AD.  FOR ME 
[ ]  I'M H. EMPTY 
T 
oP DOLLAR VALUES 
Art~ offered by our Advertisers.. 
EVERY WEEK IN THE HERALD 
J SE A to Z - Business Directory 
FOR THE NEW WAY TO ADVERTISE  
i - "  
i :: ! ?  
: , - ~;~.-.your telephone bil You're looking at her. 
,~  9hs. She rues.Works, lays. . ,,~,,o,,,,ou.,, 
,, : ,  :i:And, if bu've ot problems with your bdl, j~  : . , : !:, y g • /:: ;
(::;~ call her. Because she also talks. ~~,  
:: : ,BO, TEL~, ~A~ 
! ' : ;  :"~:> ' - , " , You can talk with , AA . '~ . I~/ I '~  
.:.:::: , .~ /  • . . . . .  
i 
-i!lNii CASE YOU wANT TO ADVERTISE 
IN THE, A to Z DIRECTORY 
PHONE 635-6357 
• . , ••  
K EEP YOUR EYES OPEN •. "" " FG" Tip Top Bargains 
IN THE HERALD EVERY WEEK 
L 
ANY BAI~GAINS 
In the Classified Section This Week 
IABLE PRdPERTY WANTED 
Find it in the 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 
W EST END CHEVRON For Tires Batteries Gas 0il Repairs & Automotive Tune.ups 
4930 Hwy 16 W 635.7228 Terrace 
C, ELLENT SALES 
Are ~ through the 
A to Z BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
- - I 
yOU CANT ~O BETTER THAN 
• | ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD 
Z . 
m 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1974 I . 
?Double duty outfit I
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B C. 
" : "  : 1 . i : ' ' To  tbe.storll weni "i Wemlld 
tram Peri l+ 
..T9 find eut what WOM should 
be worlk 
.,TI~ cnequa the ~ ld  write 
,/Hid.the clerk bean In sleht,,. 
The ,+emphasis on con .= 
smnerism today tends to be on 
how a shopper can get the fanst' 
value for his money. Phrases 
such as, "Consumer legislation 
can only be effective if backed 
by constmaer awareness. Shpp 
with care , caution and  con. 
trol." (The Marketplace, 
published by the Department of 
Consumer and Corporate Af. 
fairs) certainly hold much 
true, but there is another area 
of consumerism, which I would 
like to disuoss with you today; 
namely what service can a 
customer expect from the local 
merchants? 
Rather than write a 'btmt all 
sorts of fancy theories regar- 
ding a store's reaponsibillty to 
its-customers, I'm going to 
describe some of the ex- 
periences my friends have had, 
See whether you feel these 
instances create, a •happy 
customer-merchant relation- 
ship? 
My friend Rosalie is an ad- 
mirably well organized person, 
possessing a bank book so neat 
Blair Lancaster, Miss Canada 1974 is on a trail.planned shopping spree ~n a well. 
planned double duty outfit, She is probably am o[ the bnsiest 19 year old girls in the 
country aud she hopes to work in fashion after Iwr reign. Her under outfit is a lull 
length skirt and Iong.deeved blouse with a matchlng ascot. The country look and 
ral el anna rint is ideal for S~rlns and Summer. Blair cleverly spanned cotton fie P Y 'P " "' " a . . . . . . .  
eke seasons by wearing n bargandy wool overskwt and matfh~ng bathrobe wr p J 
with the updated shdwl collar over it. The total ]ashlon toes was crentea oy ~e 
Brooks for Dominion Textiles. 
She wrote near] 
giving me hell fat 
said or did 25 yeal 
letter described 
Last year she was 
dying of cancer. 
doctor and he 
ridiculous. Her 
DEAR ANN: t have lost tl~e • DEAR ANN LANDERS: Why perfect. 
battle for my husband's af- are pcople se stupid? Why do ' 
feetion. Another woman? I wish they marrywithout the slightest ' After that scare 
it we're that simple. It's that thought o family background? it. I toldher that 
:one-eyed m0nster-- TV. " Not only the physical health but  have her streng 
l'm in my 50s. He's in his 50s. the mental health of prospective ,when I am her a 
We've been married less than a husbands and wives rhould be should be thane 
year and he is too young to be carefully examined. Is there complaining, Her 
"over ihe bill." But the minute anything that can he done to ~, can't 'write a de 
,~Ta'e steps into the house, he turns.  ,smarteI!. pcoplv up? ~rhaps  it ~ your sic~,old~mol 
' 1~ *~ theTV and the only timehe" *,~6tf{s~'ih ~ndtl~:~ ih'~lr.l~fibllt: i'~ not hen? fr~om~ '0t 
~;speaks t6 me: isout ing  cam- schools might neip.-?;The ~ I took her at' 
:mereials. , : : :'* -ignorance along these lines is * stbpped writing. ]
: Don't. say~ ,"Talk to him." :: appailing.:Comment, p!e.ase. - her birthday and 
'. "Whenever I open my mbuth, he Wanted: A Better WorlO and she rec.eive 
. says, "Please be quiet.: I 'm.  DEAR, WANTED: The basis Mothers' Day, hi 
watching this." : fo r .  most marriages i s  other communk 
I have actually written to him :emotional, not rational, I know I'm a rotten kid it 
at his office telli"g him how I of no way to "smarten up", the ~ at least my storey 
feel. All I got in the 'way of a~ emotions, " 'tied in knots and . . . . . . . . .  
answer was, "Honey, I I sveyou, - .  Logan Clendening said it when I see themal lman 
butll0veTV~to6." . " . best "Men are NOT going to coming.--FreeAtLast-•:' + 
CanTV be a third party in a, .embl'ace genetic findings, They', , L " " + " :+ = r . . . . . .  
dNox'cesuit? -- Lonely In Head , are going to embrace the. fl~t ~ DEAR FREE" There ere 
".',DEAR LONELY:  You' say', attractive ,trlm-tigureu girt' o~_o 'o~,~o.~=h,' ..,.~,~.=tt.o ..i : +:: ~:+:,~, 
yau'vebeen married less than.a with limpid eyes .an d flashing " mo~l~er~+~'n'~'~s" w~r~,r~an~"i~ 
year? , . , teeth, despite the fact that. her '. : pretend they don't exist is sheer . . . . .  ~' 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I germ plasm.might be reemng lunacy But it's too bad+you - .. 
: just finished calhn' g several ' ,  with cancer, .hypertension, a;a.,+ t,~etsome thera~v~..,.~,ears 
. ovet'duePatt ents to.doctor-rem "nd blllthem, Each°f an ' hayhem°phfeverl anda colOreplle syblindness', • . , ~'andsituation. g learntnstead.tO r COol p e . . . .  withrunningthe . 
person was indignant and had • r away from it. 
sbme.excuse for not making a DEAR ANN LANDERS: I .Children can't change their 
payment this month or last, One know I will never see this in " parents but they, can unload 
woman said, "I wonder what has hal~pened to the old= print because youdon't believe theirangeronprofessionals, get 
people l ikemy.mother exist, : to  know the  whys  and 
- fashioned, edicateddoctorwho Well, I 'm writing to  you wherefores and leam to in.suiate 
practiced medicine because he anyway, It will make me feel themselves against a punitive, 
" " ' 9"  . . ~wantedtoservehumamty, better, domineering or dependent 
:~I laid her no doctor could pay My mother drove me ab- relative. 
his real with "dedication", that solutely nuts. We moved 1,100 It's difficult bu[ not is-  
landlords and grocers.insist on milesaway in theinterst of self- possible to love • the 
bern md m cash and the only • gp  " " ~ nreservation. That.still didnt "unlovable", and they, of 
waa  doctor could get cash was ~ " • ' y nreveat her from makmg my course, are the ones who need 
+ to charge h~s patients - -  and ~fe'mtserable--by mail, lovemost. 
c011eet.-" • '+' :.+ " " + 
Where do people think the. 
doctor's equipment eases  
from? Who do they think pays Lid-:-, 
hisnurse, l phoneb i l landrent?  1 " " Cou l te r  E lec t r i c  
The•notion that all doctors are'. 
rich is nonsense. A great.many 
.+of tfiem are battling th~ 'high Res ident ia l ,  Commerc ia l ,  Indust r la l ,  
cost of living just like everyone , E lect r i ca l  Cont ractor  
else. Print this letter, please -- 
City and all, Thanks, Ann, -- 
• - Smoldering In Inglewood AP PL IA  MC E$  BY-  
DEAR S.: Here it is -- city 
andal l .  CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: The+ NORGE BRAUN SHARP WOODS 
letter about the hostess of the 
cocktail party who :excused 
herself, put on tennis hoes and. " 
climbed the ladder to the roof of 
her house to get a little boy's 
kite was beautiful. It reminded 
me of another wonderful lady, 
I'll love her to my dying day.,' 
Marly'years +ago my little 
' brother hada bike ace dent four 
blocks from home. He cut his 
:foot badly, lie drag{~ed himself 
to the nearest" house; The 
woman wha answered.the door 
was having a party. When slieil 
saw mY kid brother she put him 
in her car and drove him to the 
hospital, Then she called oar 
house and found out I was home 
alone, so she came over,and 
, stayed with me until my parents 
arrived. 
',~..:The doctor said If it, hadn't 
:ahother lady who was "rude. to. , . 
herguests':-Grateful ' " 41114 LAKELSE JWE, PHONE 636-6431 
DEAR G ' Ll,e can be lovely 
when people care atmut cachl _ . 
other. 
approval on her cheque - or 
sentences her to a life without 
the goods if she lacks proper 
identification tags, 
Maurenn bought an electric 
can opener,, which won't open 
cans. Never did from the day 
she brought.it home, Yes, it 
looks pretty on her kitchen 
counter, yet she resents dusting 
it off when it won'[ fulfill its ' 
specific duty. She sent in the 
warranty, like a good girl 
should, Then, her first step in 
department to check out the 
price. Elaine might have been 
flattered that the clerk took the 
fake leather gloves for the real 
thing, but her anger over being 
silently accused for switching 
tags stole the glory. 
In the case of Rosalie one can 
understand a store's concern 
over bad cheques, I'msure that 
there are people who ahuse this 
privilege. But isn't there a way 
of handling these transactions, 
that prevents the customer 
gaining satisfaction was to from taking the witness tand? 
returnit o the store, in hopes Maureen could have had her 
that she could exchange it for electric can opener repaired, 
one. that worked. Surprizel However, if. she becomes 
Maureen was politely told that readjusted to using a manual 
the can opener could be opener while her appliance is 
repaired for her, but under no being fixed, she might feel that 
circumstances was it possible to the money spent on that luxury 
that an accountant would be replace it with one that really could easily buy a.new spring 
outfit. Who needs an electric ' ' lso a opened cans. ~mpressed. She s a . ut -' . . . . . . .  :-.^ t~okin- woman • The third example is abe one anyway? In other words 
Ul~t l  Uk iYU iv  6 ' • , " " diff i~t to miss in a crowd, Elaine s. pruchase of a par  of would it not be possible for the 
WeR, Rosalie says that she is gloves, which although store to exchange the appliance 
made to feel like a mobster's synethetlc, appeared to have immediately, guaranteeing 
chick every time she pays for the look of genuine leather. She both a sale and a satisfied 
purchases by cheque at a told me that these marvelous' "customer? :' 'j ' 
particular department store. - gloves were prices at $2.50:' She ' Leather or synethetic? Is it 
Not only is she told, in no un- felt that the .gloves would be not a dark's- responsibility to 
certain terms, .that she  had ~particularly useful dUring the Imow the prices of the goods in 
better write out her cheque to hat~sh winter and for the price th'e store? • Accusing a 
theexact'amountofthebill, bat seemedto+beagoodbuy, While' :~cu.stomer,. such .a.s. Ela!ne'.of 
then she must stand aM be proceeding to pay the cashier, aetiberatety, swiucning prtce 
inspected by a mystery man, Elaine was delayed while the ~gs. i.s ;~.ve.ry serious,_thin_g, 
: , clerk went back to the glove ,tiau me clerk ~een on ner tue~ who either puts his stamp of 
PAGE C3 
this blatant attack of ~ a ' pllmentery caddy; popped into 
customer's honesty have been my bag nIterwarde mphasizes 
avolded. - . .  that there are stlH, sweet ladies 
There are countless • stories of 
- unpleasant experiences, ;which 
many of you.may have been 
through, In order not to hurt the 
feelings of those merchants 
who, do an excellent Job of 
serving the public in Terrace, 
let me describe one such store. 
Each time I enter, one of the 
girls makes a point of greeting 
me with a cherrfui "Hello", H 
there is a line of customers the 
clerk will let me know that she 
will help me soon as possible, 
The service is quick, efficient 
and helpful. And the com- 
serving the public; I always 
spend too much money in that 
+ store because of, their friendly 
attitude. + 
To end this story please ask 
yourself whether you are 
willing to shop in stores where 
you are made to feel re,get and 
• resentment? A woman cannot 
be fooled. You can force any 
store into changing its policies 
merely by not shopping there 
until it decal 
Write Margaret Perry C.O 
Terrace Herald Box 330," 
Terrace. 
DO|ARS & 
GOOD  ENSE * 
: bY WILLIAM J.MNtTIN 
S04¢,11C~I I I~ IN  I0  
Av¢O rma¢ iC i l l  [k l fv i¢ , l l  
A lot of parents who care- 
fully shop for flame resistant 
pajamas and other.clothing for 
their children, are seriously de- 
feating the fabric's finish by is. 
proper laundering. 
• Flame resistant cottons, for 
example, should be washed with 
phosphate based detergents. 
Soaps or non-phosphate d ter- 
gents build up a film on the 
fabric that covers the vital 
chemicals in the material caus- 
ing it m lose its flame resis- 
fancy. 
not sold in many m'e~. If they 
are available where you live, 
you're faced with either adding 
to water pollution or jeopardiz- 
ing your child's safety. 
Fortunately, there is a solu- 
tion to this dilemma -- non- 
phosphate heavy-duty liquid 
laundry detergent. These deter- 
gents are citrate based and pro- 
tect both your Io~al water sup- 
ply and flame resistant fabric. 
Be careful when shopping for 
this detergent, however, just as 
you have to be when purcha~- 
ing the flame resistant clothing 
Phosphate J _t to s begin with, Look for the 
detergents are , " ,g Jr ,~ words "heavy-duty" and "citrate 
not in favor, ~ • ~, ~1~ based",to be sure you are gct- 
however~ - - .~ ~ ling the lr~ht product. • : 
cause of their "~ " t "  ~ Readers' questions are wel- contribution t0 ,r 
water poilu- / d ~, ,  . co~ne and should be sent to 
• + . [ • " Box $875, Londoni Ontario. tion and are 
( . '~  % 
FERRY SOUTH 
 Al/D SAVE! 
/ .  r,:•: ":+iii!i:i'=: 
Mpre and ~bre people in Northwestern British Columbia 
" ~ 6t are discovermg.their Queen of Prince Rupert" is the great 
way to go South, whether their destination is the Lower Main- 
land, Vancouver Island or points beyond. 
Consider the convenience. You dan count on your ship de- 
parting from Prince Rupert at 12:30 p.m: sharp every 
Wednesday and Saturday in the "off:season'! (alternate days 
in summer). No latv arrivals from other points. No delays 
due to inclement weather. 
Driving? It's a back-breaker d iving to Vancouver: particularly 
in winter, months. . ,  and in summer,.the traffic 1 
You drive right aboard. Enjoy the coreferee Of home: Good 
food, spotless taterooms, comfortable lounges, Your bonus 
is the magnificent scenery and calm Waters of our lovely 
Inside Passage and you arrive at Kelsey Bay rested after a 
good night's sleep, . " 
All good reasons? Now compare the costs and the savings :
"off-season" on passenger and vehicle fares and staterooms. 
Come. aboard British Columbia Ferribs' flagship !
$ 
Driving? We'll "drive" you the first 330 miles. Save on taxis, 
u-drives and limousines. •
Busing? Call your nearest terminal for information on services 
at both ends. 
Moving? Your van operator knows this is the way. Arrive 
when he does. 
Thrifty? Enquire about our 25% off-season rates I If you have 
your ownti'uck enquire about our special tariff. 
Ferries  l  
624-9627 " 
,+ 
' . f  
"t.(L':" 
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OUTDOOR CENTRE 
Is Now Featur ing  These  I tems 
Aluminum Paddle 
~ 2.79 
' "Paokmaster" - " ~* . . . .  
Back Pack -Li'l Ohief Sleeping Bag 5 ,991  :~ 
Fawn dash| lining, and all around double tab zipper. Cut size ,. 
12,88 30.x13"finlshedslze28"xTO".DenlmDrlll. I E s k i m o ~ S l e e p i n g  Bag 
Features sailcloth cover, and printed flannel back. Durable all 10,88 
around double tab zipper. Three pound acryl c bag. Cut size: 
36"X76". Finished size: 34"x76". 
Mark III 
O Jallty nylon bag with lightweight aluminum L shape frame 
Bag has one main comparlment, 2 side pockets and one extra f l  b l  
Iron, pocket. All pockets have flap covers and tie downs. In  a ta  e 
Frame has adlusteble padded nylon shoulder straps and mat- 
ching nylon web. Color. Blaze Orange. Size: 14Y2" x 22" x 6" 
" ' Boat 
Web W;atertlght compartments, inflatable bottom. Features one 
~ ~ d,...m v.,v° w,,, .,.,, , . - - .  su..,. ,°+4 +,,. 
~. . .. , , ~. ~, ~ . Lawn Chair Olm,,on,: 95,,x48',. Color orange and Olive. Repair Kit 
~ , ~ ,  / Included. 1488 ~,, I + ~ : Oam pers Special Sleeping Bag 
~ ~ i+ ..,-,~ "" i~V MMA~OQQ 4 pound cellecloud bag wllh poplill cover. Durable all around _ _ + _ _  .+,.,.+.cut...,,..,,f,+..+:,..+.,.+,, 
Po ypropylene 516 web.. -" 
Polished alumlnuin frame 
: wJ,,p,os,l*ar,,.,--,,. Montage Air Mattress 
/ /  Assorted color webs.' +'+ - + *+ 
: 5 Gallon 
~+ =, r Oawier • 
~-'+, ~ .~ , :  S(~u|re-~quilt design Matures Side tubes to facilitate a coin- 
* " fortable re;t. Two.ply rubberized canvas mattress In red and 
I "  . 'Aqu  blue color combination. Measures: 30"x75" (deflat,d) 
Mady of sturdy, heavy plastic, won't " A " 1 ~ i .  
crack or break, Sanitary, odorless: . lW ln  uouo le  oueepunl~ uus 
Convenlentdlspenslngtap. " ' 21188 Kelly green sailcloth. Outershell, diamond flannel ining and 4 
Ibs. of polyester Insulation. Can be converted Into two singles. 
Cot size: 52"x80". Approximate finished size 46~.'x78 ''. 
"FREEZER SALE"  , " 
• . ~- - -~- - - - - . ' - - - - - - - .~  
i ~ 18 Cubic Ft. 6.S.W' GAS STAT ION 
i s22e PASSENGER CAR TIRE 
$249 + SAVE $ " • + '~  " 'i*.'~ i ,,. . 
~! : ' I " 0 
15 Ou F I  Viscount 20 Ou FI Viscount + . . . .  
: L +  + .-::, _ $205 . 'Co.opCaravan3OMnthGuarantee . " . 
.< 
$ 2 3 9  CO.op Multimile 24 Month Guarantee 
: '  ~ U ight +~:~., 10 ¢u. Ft. pr 6enera l  $205 I , ALL SIZES 
;'~ " SIMMONS "PEMBINA" BOX SPRING AND MATTRESSES 373"  
: + + +  .,o ,ox =;"**""s . . . . . .  + / /% 
* White'~ametted layered cotton fc l t  A (~z ' ,a~'~, . .~/~: lM Set  VMM BUY mail / IL,/ 
* • * Iteavy sial pad :liSt, atlon both sides ' ~ . . ~ . ~  ~,~+" J l  ~ m - - J r  . n m 
~, ,~ * C'ord handles. ,, • Vr 
*~ olumimmven ulors ~ J ~ ~  46  TWIN SIZE BOX An,  i t  
I E, * Floral rayon faille ticking, ~" ~ ": ":] l~lJl"~{[l~' aV" [  ! i  i . .  R_ | __ .  
I [ ~(,× ~,,R,Nc " ~ m ~ t Y  SrRm A,. MATTRESS I ~  Keg .  t 'r  ce 
"~ " ii i l STO ~,, RE HOURS 
~i i, 0..Thurs 9,30a,m,-6,0Op,m, 
~ F iidays930am 9OOpm 
]! Saturdays 9,3Oa,m,-6,0Op.m, 
m 
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Easter  Par, e:"" " Va lues  ] 
April 3 -4 -5 -6  
I D a  
The Creative and Sportwear Classics l 
Look your best his Easter or at any other time of year -- with Sportswear fashions from the Terrace Co-up. 
• - . i 
Choose a fashion.wise wardrobe -- Vest, Skirts, Tops, 
Blazers, and Pants. 
YOU'll lOOK lUST elegans - and that's the whole idea I
I Process.ed ¢heese~-o.,ooo,,.~,. • ~ 1,63 .,~ . . .~  I 
Manciarln 0ranges  oo.,0 o.' 2,or.§7 l u rKeys  i II# ! 
, omato  Soup co.0P!i;Z.llils z iDS ~ i:fi r :a~ I Spare Ribs .991 
Ve arable Soup ~i i O m;~U u J . _ , , , . . ,  : 7a I 
I ' . ,  ' ..... WIUI I I~ IO  , . '~ ~ ~:  1 
JTeaBags,o, 0o~ ,73 Back Bacon=::::!;i":!.::Sii.::/ !.091 
Cheese Slices Kr.,'e,°.~,;.'.~ :__,55 n . .4 .  Q4,~,.l.,, GO i 
J __ ' £ . n ' 4" ' '  ( 'n ~ ' '~ ~ : h ~ 1: 1 n n [am U 1 V uvv~OMapleLesf'6varieties':120z'stlcks- IiqBql~ I 
l il'ertex uleacn ,,,oz. ~:~ ~_.~a _ , . .. : AA I 
I "" " '--q~''k " r~ ~ ' ' "  "q " " ':" '~'" r ~ ~ " e " ueew sausage-e~eo,~,0ioo.,,,,°,~ ,~. ,aali 
|lLUnOo!eOn Mea, izao,am,mssu I 
~ i ] , , ,  ~ ~ ' :  ; " ] ] : . .:" ~ ~ I "8 5 ' , ~ ' ' y '2i0 S r' ' ' C 0 ' ~, S . " "" 2for l igs,  Oranges I 
i'~Potato Oh'ps H°stess Reg'RIppIed'BarlB'QTri" Pac~--' ... " ... I59 i ' Californ:a " "mii  I 
|Hot  (~hooolate ~(.." -'~i~]i L-------~---- -~ 1'3§ I * :::::o, I 
| Liquid Detergent co.,3,:z. ~ o~i.~,~__ .8 3 I . .  , ~ , ,  ,b4  I 
mILD | r::. ~'-'Lies i i uuoumners  i 
Soup~:::ro,o~ ~i ,Or $1 ~!i[!~e:~:~! ~,~i? ,so,.. 7 3 Green Cabbage C.":i"ii~ ~ ~ 2,~,35 
Mens Mens . Mens , 
. • S ort Shirts ~ Neck-T ies  ' 
Doub le  Kn , t  S lacks  4 661 A A  Talorred, in no-iron Polyester:cotton Blond. Long'point ~ a O  Fashionabieneck'weorinngreatass°rtmsnt0fthe'~testl d O 0  
• n.~.^..4:~ . . . . . . . .  mr a continuous trim look al day.~i m ~ ~  coilarsandbodystyledinlongorshortsieeves. Choosefrom ~. i..,m--~l~m--"~ paffsmslnowide and~)laaslngvel~ldty0fcolors. EACHi  i '~r  '~  
patterns.('-h°°se~r°'rnEvena'Va'r'e~:tY'°fwalst sizesSpi 'g-4~'hades30 in p'ain and fancy j .  I i ~ i~ ~ ~%at~Iment. '.' . o, colors in plain sand fancy prints.. Sizes __ i  • V ~ " . 
and Dress Shoes  . . A A A  y,:~'~::;n~,,c:~::::.,~:~'*,~eS~:::,:t~i:~:e Am AA A I I~A i ,, ,, Now you can get superb craftsmanship in a variety of colors 
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. . . . . .  u i  The contin ng 
,education 
scene 
By Hugh Power 
INDIAN ART8 AND CRAFT 
Mrs, Belfort (formerly Mrs, 
Pointe) is most willing to 
develop a program of Indian 
arts and crafts for anyone in. 
terested. Mrs. Boltsn is a Past 
President of the B.C. Indian 
Arts and Crafts Assoication. In 
her capacity M president she 
travelled to all parts of B.C 
• promoting indian arts and 
crafts. She has lectured and 
demonstrated indian arts and 




We are planning to have Mrm 
Deltas lecture on all aspects on 
indian arts and crafts on 
Wednesday, April 17 from 7:20 
to 9:30 P.M, in the lecture 
theatre of Caledonia Senior 
Secondary School. Mrs. Bolton 
will give a demonstration of
spinning during the evening. 
There will be a display of ind)an 
arts and crafts A. silver 
collection will be the admission 
fee: 
- " COURSES 
"~It is planned at the meeting on 
Wednesday, April 17 to survey 
the audience to see if there is 
st~flcient interest to put on 
courses connected with Indian 
arts and crafts• Spinning is one 
po~ible course which includes 
maldng such thin@ as rugs, 
sweaters, etc. Basket weaving 
is another course that could be 
organized which would include 
digging roots for materials. If 
there is a really strong interest 
in indian crafts, such courses as 
buckskin work, . beading, 
craving; indian dancing, etc. 
could be organized. H you are 
interested in taking 'such 
course, but are tmable to make 
the April 17 meeting, please 




It is now too late to register 
for the GED tests to be given on 
April 15-20. The next session is 
slated for May 19-20. This is a 
holiday weekend and the 
session will take place on 
Sunday and- Monday. GED 
stands for General Educational 
Development and is a series of 
five tests to be taken by adults. 
Those who successfully pass the 
tests arc issued with a cer- 
tificate stating they have the 
equivalent of a Grade 12 
education. In order to have a 
test session in Terraco-w'Wmusl 
have at least twenty persons 
register, Anyone interested 
should contact Mrs. Blix in 
Kitimat at 632-3555 or Hugh 
Power in Terrace at 635-6531 or 
635-3833 as soon as possible. 
HINTS FOR A FLU-FREE WINTER 
Germs exist nearly every- into any bathroom decor. 
where and much-frequented 
rooms like the bathroom 
and kitchen are their favor- 
its rendezvous. During the 
winter, especially, it's wise 
to take extra care to reduce 
their number, particularly 
in these communal house- 
hold areas. 
For instance, clean and 
disinfect kitchen counters 
and bathroon~ sink and 
bowls even more often than 
usual. Clean flours, walls 
and kitehetl appliances like 
,toasters. and refrigerators 
more regularly, trio. Try to 
avoid handling food or work- 
ing in the kitchen when 
you feel symptoms of cold 
or flu,coming on, and don't 
handle dinnerware and flat- 
ware on eating surfaces. 
In the bathroom, replace In the bathroom, having ~e 
" the family dr nking cupwith paper cup dispen.~er instead 
• " -a ' .D lx le  e"p dispenser--made of a communal drinking cup 
bY American Can Compafiy-- 
o "sensible" end convenient may help prevent the spread 
" precaution for all seasons, of germs. 
'. Single.use' cups are always hand towels fur famitymem. 
• ] sanitary and may help'pre- bers and guests. Use terry 
vent the spread of germs, cloth towels or pretty paper 
". P, aper cups also provide the ones rather titan delicate 
extra safeguard of being us- expensive-looking linen tow-' 
breakable, In gleaming white sis which sometimes intim- 
and pink, blue and gold, idate guests... 'You'll save 
the 3-ounaedispenserlsdec- yourself a lot of effort in 






A few last quick aug• 
gestions: empty bathroom 
waste baskets frequently. 
Disinfect rubber tub mats 
often and provide toss.away 
Melissa Clyme of the Terrace Day Cai'e Centre 
was more than happy to accept a cheque for $200 
and a automatic dish washer donated by the 
Lakelse Lions Club, President Bill Clark did the 
honours for the Lakelse Lions which boasts a 
large membership and which has been very 
DENTAL TOPIOS 
• , , , ,  
, : , , ,  
THE HERALD,  TERRACE, B.C, : : . . . .  ~ W~DNESDAY, ~mL .~, Ira: 
NSAND VIEWS 
: :  Have"you'~vei' pur~ased'a : before tfiey have a =chanCe to For full details of CAC's test 
battery operated toy  for yo~ corrode con~ections, Leakage- results on four commonly used i 
child, or a portable radio 0rfl also presents a personal hazard sizes of transistor esrbonrzine ~ 
flashlight; and then faced the as corrosive substances are cells, see the upcoming issue Of 
, prospect of chbealng the best 
battery from the multitude on 
'the market? Results of recent 
tests " b~, Consumers' 
Assoctatl0n Of-Canada in 'the 
April issue of P, anadian Con- 
sumer may serve as a guide in 
your next such dilemna. 
All dry cells or batteries have 
essentially the same com. 
ponents; a negative electrode 
made of metal that releases 
electrons to produce electrical 
current; a positive electrode 
that attracts electrons; and an 
electrolyte paste which serves 
as a chemical conductor of 
electric charges from one 
especially harmful to mucous 
membranes. 'If seepage from a 
battery comes in contact with 
skin, eyes or mouth, wash. 
immediately with cold water. 
lie.at can, prematurely age 
batteries during the time lapse 
between manufacture and use. 
If you must store dry cells at 
home for any length of time 
ke6p them in a cool, dry place. 
If you choose to store batteries 
in a refriget'ator, seal them in a 
plastic bag and allow the cells to 
return to room temperature. 
before use. 
Batteries stored loose in a 
drawer can discharge power if a 
! ~ ~ t ~  " n~i ' -~~' ! "~;"  ~:;i~i~ electrode'to another. But circuit is completed by both 
• ~:  , ~ :' :~, that's where the similarities postlve and negative terminals 
~)/:,. :" end. Batteries come in ~,arious coming in contact with metal . .  
: ;~': :•.~,~ sizes and shapes and are To prevent this, plaeeapieceof 
~ / ~ .  ~ ~.~ designed for many uses. electric tape 'over the positive 
• However, .carbon-ziec ells are 
the cheapest and most widely 
used since they lend themselves 
to the greatest number of ap- 
plications. 
When purchasing a battery, 
most consumers want to know: 
1. Will it satisfy voltage and 
current requirements of 
equipment; 
2. Can it be stored without 
deterioration; 
3. How long will it last: 
'4. Comparative cost based on 
battery life. 
It is simple enough to 
discover a battery's voltage by 
looking at the label, and in- 
structions with equipment will 
usually tell you what size of cell 
and how many cells you need to 
operate it. But.deterioraUon, 
leakage, battery life and cost 
factors 'can baffle any con- 
sumer. 
A battery's life span will 
depend largely on three factors: 
-- the current it is required to 
provide 
- how long the cell is used at 
one time 
- how long thi~ cell is allowed 
to rest before it is used again 
Chemical leakage can occur if 
a battery has been slored under 
adverse conditions, poorly 
handled or does not have an 
adequate seal. Corrosive ooze 
can damage metal parts, wiring 
and solder points thus ruining 
the instrument containing the 
batteries. Batteries hould be 
checked frequently for leakage 
and defective cells destroyed 
terminal and remove it only 
when the battery is to be used. 
Transistor batteries can be 
purchas~l oose, fitted into 
cardboard cards or secured in a 
'bubble pock'. With no 
protective packaging, if the 
positive and negative termin~tls 
come iv contact with metal, 
power can be lost. 'Bubble 
packs' most effectively 
eliminate the possibility of 
power loss through accidental 
discharge. 
• ~ 
. .-. :." 
active for the past year or so. 
Every year the Lions take on a major project, 
and this year the Terrace Day Care Center 
received alittle well-deserved help.. Last year it 
was the Alice Olsen Home which benefitted. 
Dr, R.O. Olsen o.e.ui ........ 
Wil l  Be In 
Ter race  
FRIDAY l SATURDAY 
April 5th & 6th 
Canadian Consumer, on sale at' 
newsstands early In Marchl 
Also available from f'AC, 100. 
Gloucester Street, Ottawa 
Ontario.Hi. P 2E5, price 90 cents.. 
I I  
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Featur ing :- 
Moulded fibreg!asstubs hnd 
vanit ies;  vacuum formed cab inets ,  
I 
t rue monocoque construct ion  
decorator  s tone  exter io r  • t r im.  
 o NWEAL  -  
MOBILE HOMES [ 
635-6251 
• DENTALNEGLECT repaired through the skills of 
AFFECTS THE dentistry. 
WHOLE PERSON It is also important to 
Nine out of ten  Canadians remember that poor overall 
have bad their health affected health can cause denL.al 
by dental disease, problems. Especially closely 
So common is the affliction, lined are poor dental health and 
that many have accepted ental digestion problems. 
disease as inevitable -- yet are The continued presence of 
unaware ' thai a person's physical disease oi" 
~werallhealth can be affected if trreguiarities, whether in the 
the dental conditiov is not mouth or in other parts of the 
remedied., body, can also lead to poor 
This is a tragedy of the unin- emotional health. 
formed. Through better Don't neglect your health or 
education and a little effort that of your family. 
many dental problems can be 
prevented, remedied or --Canadian DentalAssociation 
to Vaccidate and Treat horses 
PHONE 6354900 
For  Appointment  
1052 HIGHWAY 16 TERRAOE BsO, 
Dealer Licence No D25119 
FEd T URE OF THE M ON ['H 
o , 
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+ ~ .  i W~DNESDAY, .~RiL  3', 1 ' 4 1  ~ ~ ~ i Y  "Wfeb~rB°~r ~Ais ~ A I 7 ~  ~ i 
'program operated in Canada.by B.C, V6T IW5 • tions 
. . . .  he Tile deadline for. applica 
the.o;ye/aftTa~;t  of t is April tS,t974. Flnalse!ect!on 
:~ '~ ' ' '  .~ 7,,, ~=, ,v  . of participants i maue ny me 
. IIOw ~u,~ . . . .  Travel and Exchange Division 
hue ' rested appl icants are of t~ey0~Ptar~maenndtsu~ess~ 
:requested to contact In -  ,~'-,?'--,~ . . . .  • • - 
British Columns at zz~-auz~ u, IIOW THE 
~writel- PROGItAM WORKS .. -Contact Canada.  care of 
,:'lnterriational House, University . Each session of the program I 
lasts three weeks. For the first 
~!.: :: - two weeks, the participants, in : 
~ s take part in a group 
~ ~ ~ _ ( , . ~ i  " -  "~i : foreign)gr°ups°f2°(10Canedianandl0' 
regions of Canada. The 
" • follow ng cities: Halifax, Nova 
" 4 r programs centers around the 
I ~" Scolia, " Quebec, Quebec, "' 
T ronlo, Ontario Winnipeg-St, • : 
'Boniface, Manitoba, Calgar'd, 
Alberta,  Vancouver. Brit ish 
1 I . Columbia. 
• Durng he hird week of.the 
:AT , 'THE LOOAL program, he six groups f rom : .': :,:!: 
• cpasl to coast meel in Central " ' 
Canada wtere they spend wo - 
: OHUROHES days n each t f  abe following : -  
- ~,. ~ cities: Quebec or Toronto ; .  : 
. -SALVAT ION ARMY M.ntreal and Ottawa. ItATI';S t)I,'TIIE , , - 
" - sIGrelg I!l~i I ' lt( tGItASi~ " I~ 
. . ; ¢aplaint Blil Young ' Three separale sessions, i ~L~ ~
/~ ttd$ Sunday School 
" "1t1:00 M0rnlll~ Worship 'lasting Lhroc weeks .each, are 
held during the,summer. Ap- ." ~!7:~ Evening Services 
~ ,,~l't~mThurtday Night ] ' plicahls, thus, have Ihe choice 
- ..:."Bible Study & . " :if partieipaling in one of the 
• :~PrnynrMeetll~l " following session: ' "  "For title oq other nctlvlflen phone 
/!Cap.in or Mrs. Bill Yt~ng, Session. l ' June 22 - JUly 14 
Sess|on II July 23 - August 4 
: :!: ' l . : i  sT ,  MATTHEW'S  Session 111 Augusl t-.August 
CHURCH . 23 PIti)(;ItAM 
• ;: 4/~lLuzilln Avenue, Tarrace '1'11 i'~ 
HOME, STAY ~, AnsU¢un Church  Ol ¢cnade 
.. SundeyServlces: Parlicipanls spend from 
:< ,"c . ' '9:30a.m.nnd I1a.m. lia'ee ,o live days of their iwo- 
• i end Sunday School 11 1,111, " .- - Poorer: John StOk*$ ~I$-$U$ week say  in the region living 
• ! i ,  - 'RuvtMnrtlnDohm-Smidt.~lS-S|70 . withfamiliesorindividuaswht) 
: . i . ' (  / ; : [urcht .$-,01, ! have vnluuleered as h°sts' ' 
I I.mes are usually in the urbao ~ 
.~.: ,: CATHOLIC  " area but if a parlicpam ex- 
CHURCH presses an interesl in staying !~'i~ 
: . ' i  " '  Lako lsnAvenue occasionally be arranged, The 
- : "  : _ , ~ - SUNDAY MASSES , + ' ( "  ~1S:3~11.m. 10:00a.m, purpose  of i tomc s lays  IS [0 ,+ . .  
. . . .  . • ~ It :t|  u.m. y:~op.m, p.ovidcparticipants with a real 
EVANGEL ICAL  olteo very di(feren/fromtheir 
w i by making them part of i l .  
=REE CHURCH They. parlicipale with 1heir 
• o l ' k  Ave. nnd sparks St. ilosts in the" n: rmal day-lo:.day~ 
activities and al the same t ime 
~:4SSunAv school sital'e wilh them some of Ihei:~ 
'~,~~ : it:~MorhlngWorthlp owl1 raditions and  culmra 
. .... " 
:~': Wednemaytt~p,m, Participan S in -:~ .~.:-. =;: . i ,L; :  ] ] * ' " - '  
prayer  ann  Bible Study S~udy session- 
- . . . . .  fCANADAalsosl~nd '"" " ~; : : : :  ':* . . . .  " .:~ Rev. S.S; RUggles . . . .  Co N i AC '" • ' • " ce  .. . . .  -, JUst . . . . . .  right for~sl)rln~ r ls : i th~ so l id -wheat  shade, all-wocl; light- 
" st)me t mc living t n r.esid.en! :~: :.,~=.t., ...... ted cult Rubin Bros of Montreal used chocolate 
' "  rk  Ave . . . .  . ' . ~, - .  ne  oaF ;  w==6=s. .~.o  ~ =-  • :;; ' ,r. . . . .  " '  ~. . . . . :~L . . .  .-: ~ . .~p"  .~a l . . t~RO~.~ _ -  ~cis ~ thread to ~eature cobbler, stiteh3~g ~4 f ro~ the edges of reverse- 
~ . . . . . . .  " '  . . . . .  pericM they take in aprogra .m. . .  1' : 4 w " ~ ' ~ : + ,  : " , ,  • : r . ~ " " ' , ' : & " " 
'~ : i i  .... " o.=.,Bte.r i f ieclures seminars and vtstts,], ': , ~ "At i k i~ l rmr J ,  ~ .A  ~T(~' ,  
":* n , : :* s .n  _~3,~E . . . .  . . .m n p aces of inmrest in the area ,= [ ~/-K  IM  L_ .  E K '  
-~ I LUTHERAN ( :HUgo.n• ' , "  v~MPIN(: . For  many par : -  : ,~w.  ~= . . . . . .  . 
7 MarnlngSnrvlp~q~t~n ,t " Euehea p. g ' e Iri and ~: , Thereason that the Canadian ype 
, - sondnyScnoo=a r: ~ : . . . ,  w lelhe- i'De a can. P f,.~----.Societd su#oests that or disprove whether cancer is 
. • '. ,,y(mrFr sndlyFemilycnurcw )r a"  if, Almmnu n .Park.  ~'="~" ~ Do. .  .. . . : . . • I~ , ~ .... . ~ ~ .- - ,_? ' .  you have tnedical ana aenta, l, .nresem. • . * 
• • ~endng on Ins snores o!' t.~se..to checkups as a ,step to health ". 1 And, naturally the earlier" 
• . KNOX,  • Winn peg or staying i n '  g , , t reatment starts, the better 
~; i l  D CHURCH cabins on  ihe coast of cape ___  . . ' chance of complete care. If it's 
,] • UNITE  " I Breton. Modern day amemues prepared o host r. foreign or a false a larm,  then there's 
: ~1~ Lsseile Ave ' are man mal bul'the xpcrtence Canadiao youth under future peace of mind, . 
nl international rains s onsored he by the k e alan " ' i~'l~ldly SChOOl '" . . . . . .  ' of creadng .~ " " ' prug " "p For example.ta e the  . 
cam setting el l  of the Secretary of a be !:~ :Senior tl  • up tO:0O n.m. , _ community in a" ' .P ~,. ". * I)epartm • " . Changes in bowel habits c n 
leo sol aarlt ,':'Ut~l*r t l l t :g0a.m. , b r ingsabou lag '  P . Y grace,  a cause of concern and one 
Worthlp Serv cet l  DO s m lied b t t her n s who have par tar " . . . . .  to- -ov DS ~nWl~ ' w ch is.rive y . _  ,~ .9~;Apl)lica . • . _ " should consult his doc , 
' " " " " ,  ' . . . .  . , " ~ mr  f aY program. ~ ~ te  noted m 'L'ravel .ann. ~x-. r M0st.colon eancers I~egin as 
i /  ' ' "' 1 ~=SSEN1.'IAL TRA'I' EACLi cha~g~ Lro.grams of Ihe pelys or tiny bulb-like growths 
BRING tllS ell (t tee ~ecrelary tit i l  ..._ . . . . . .  , . .  ' 1 PAI,tTICIPANT, ' ' " Dcpartm . " ' _ in the lower part of the tar ge 
' ,~ l  LIt J~l  DAD" i lD /  • oWN SLEEPING BAG. Slam within tnc past mree bowel, In mdst cases, i t can~ 
:i~;'• CHURCH I GRt)UPS MEEt . -A l - , the  .years are iibteligib!e~ . " detected by an examination 
~' • hvt~ina m f te h rd week (z cOST'I't) commonly called the .procto" 
• ' ¢or spnrke&Kelth . lie sess ot a l l  groups meal tn i,AItTICI! ANIS The physician exammes the 
• ~ ' ' pastors Clyde Zlmbelman :', ,,...t Canada 1.' t s parl of The  eosf o Ihe Canadian Inr=,~_ colon With a I ehted tube. 
- ro ' ' ' - - -o  . . . . . . .  ~ . :; ' sunday  School tt4$a* • ' ..'l~e"~l'O~ I=a-m s des gnedlo give. ' r l  cil~lll ior the three- week Pam hlets and  informatton ,~ -. MornlngWorehpll 00e.m.  . p .g  . pa . . . .  . is P 
';~ Sunday.EveningT:00p.m. partlclpams Ihe opportuntly of program.excludlnglncldentia, about cancer can be obtamed 
t Wed r 30 m o treal and Ottav, a od ex enses t i a personal C and "/.' B tb lnS~ly  . : P . .  Vsiling M n ~ ~a , p " " : ' .  ' .  free by writing to: B . . .  
• lal ca lal tt I le is 1o0 lneoaance (z !~ i :  "' • and ore provinc'" ' P' , ." ' no  u" ," $,  ,, ",1 !~ _ , Yukon Division, ~anaoia,n 
~ m o meet ine us ts avrne ny ne Travel Et  hm ~i ~ i :, CHRIST IAN 1 also'enabl~ he . , l ec  ' Cancer Society. 8~6 West "g 
" iREFORMED CHURCH • t~lhcr partlclp'ants from various and Exchange Div.sion of. tneof ~A,,o--o . . . . . . .  -w""a"v"r-: . . . .  or 8s7 
~:' 1 sessi~ 'lslhrouhgnut Cnaada nd Departmenl of the Secrelary Caledonia, Victoria, B.C 
~- I  ,o sliare dicer experienceswith S,alel 
Specializing in 
Chinese and C anadian 
F ds 
For. Take Our Service 
Phone 635-6184. 
. :;, SParks St, el Straume Ave, Rev. Arthur Helleman ,)nc al lot her. 
, "~]~ " 1 phonatl$-aBlt . I.;LIGIBILITY 
:,. sun¢lay School-Terrace lOa.m. CONTACr cANADA is open In 
. ~. ' sunday School Remo- t p.m. young adulls between tile ages 
~ ni00n.m.WorehlpServlce t,l" 17 and 23 as o[ January 1. 
.... ' S:00 P'm" Worship Service 1974. 
i I :::', : , : .  "~ ALL IANCE " nmst be Canadian citizens. i !: GOSPEL  CHAPEL  tl ~ Applicants must include a ~, :tOtL-,word essay With {heir ap- 
IOTA0 n.m.- -  Bible School p l i ca t io l i ,  ou l l in ing  the i r  
- Sunc l ly  lhg0.  i ,m, -  Morning wor-  reasa l l s  io r  wishing'to par- 
,~ . thlg • ", :?:t~ p.m. * Evening Service .ieipalc ill CON'rAcr CANADA. 
= ~; Wed. 7t~ p~m. • BIbIe Study and 4) Par!icipan~s inust have a 
Prayer "kCCll inlei'est ill internnlion 
Pastor Munro '" closer' con- 
' ,'; '. ~)t0 ggar Ave. . • cxcliaogt' tin,Doge 
'!i, Rot,  135-3470 .act  Wlll l  nldividuals from other  
~let  ¢adef~ - 7 i!O Wen, (.'()till: I'it'S, 
. !," :whtrly Birds r - 3 'l~ev musl be well.informed 
~" i . . . .  ' ~.  0h,,t " eir own country and 
~,: ~PENTECOSTAL  ' hang ; genuine in erase . in 
• 1 ' : I . . . TABERNACL 'E  I I)r.;dening their;knowledgein t 
' . 4447 kazn l le  AVe. ,., : , ,  ~u. t i c ipa l ing  countries, 
" ~ - ' . s e r v i c e  khedu lo  • " Ii I z 'u ' ( ic ipants mUst .have  the 
SUmlUY School - lOtOO a.m, capacily 40 function" well in a; 
Morning worship 11tOO a.m.. g,oupand Io give greater lo- 
B ~ L~ .SUnday Evening rats p,m. ", pt)l'lUuce 1o file interests of lie 
Bible Study :1 " , ,  "] Wednesday 7:30 p,m, i group while at the same lime 
YoUth Night Thursdey 7:30 p.m,. he,draining their individuality, 
' 1 1 71 They should liars a good 
~!" phonest pastor: work ing  k I wledgc or at least 
; "~"  :' 'Ol l icnglat*2434 M. Kennedy ! Due of  0naada's  orfi'c a 
• ' 1 n Resta u rant 
languages, Since the sessions In 
.Tlmnnd~yourtenrchlorafrlondlY ; Vancouver Calgary, Turbntu 
' - . church 
! Shan Ya OF GOD ior ihcse sessions must ilave a , '  ~.od command.of English., - - '  
1 .~ . lift R'ivir Drive; ,. ! Those interested in sessions in " 
1 ~':,r ~ Ter race ,  B,C,'LIS-4S44 
f.~-_' Rov.a k.Wh,e, PsStor _ , W nnipog-St, Boniface and King'" 
/C"  .Saturday NightSerVlg*~tSop.m'" Quebec musl l i a rs  a go~ I '!Where the customer is 
. . . .  , ; sunduy scho= IglOo e . .  command f ]*'rench la gu g ,  
" '  . . . . .  Morn ing  worsh  p IS 00 a ,m,  
; : '  ' 'ii! r ,  Evantng wonthlp Its0 p .m. .  '• t.Kli°,wled.g, et.°! In~lngt~aegce~t °~haer "Ac[0SS from the C-0.oP [ 
. TIJ. E HERALD, '~ERRACE, . B.C.. 
WORSTED WItEAT 
gorge lapels and pockets. Half-round patch pockets have stitched 
centre panels and attached round flaps, The jacket ha~ two bat- 
tons, a centre Vent'and no'breast pOckets, - . . . . .  
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: Statistws 
Thec0st Of traffic accidents- disturbing when you consider 
:= both  in:property value and that the number of motor 
human .... su f fe r ing - - rose  vehic leS're'gistered in the 
dramat ica l ly  ' in Brit ish. province lnqreased o. ty eight 
Columbia in 1973. T ranspor t  percent in1973, t--dama"*e 
Utnimlor 1Rnl'~rt strt/chan said Tnecost ot proper y 
~'o~a.7-- "~---"  seems particularly significant.-. 
tF~t~achan released' detailed The number of aecldentB ann 
year-end statistics from the vchiclas invol~,'ed" in accidents 
Motor Vehicle Branch showing went up 15 par can(, but t~e cost 
that the cost of property of damage rose.~per, c..ent.. 
damage resulting from traffic "Inflation - .  eopecimty me 
accidents jumped 28percent to skyrocketing costs,  of ear 
$66 4 million compared with repairs -- undoubtedly are 
1972's total of $51.7 m Ilion, reflected in the'se.flgures." 
(Motor Vehicle Branch . But it is a trend that must 
statistics are based on police concern us all because it must 
reports and include only wish- ' eventually affect th¢,,cost' of 
Ks  involving personal fnjuries automobile insurance . .  
oi ~ damage totalling at ,  least Strarhan i'evealed that.in the 
$200.) first 20 days of operation this 
A total of 825 persons were month, the provincial govern- 
killed in traffic accidents last ment'sAutoplan had paidoutei' !. 
year.-15percentmorethanthe committed itself to pay $8.1 
716fatalitiesrecordudint972. A million in auto  insurance 
total of 27,709 people were in- claims, Most ofthetotal wasin 
jared -- up 18 per cent from me property damage, " 
t972 total of 23,316. "The individuol.motorists has 
"This is a terrible toll - one a real ~esponsibilit~; in this 
that should be alarming to siutation;both o hlroself and to 
every citizen, but particularly the rest of the motoring public. 
to motorists," Strachan said. Only a concerte effort to im- 
prove driving safety can "The sharp increases in ac- d"  ~ 
cident losses are even more reverse the tren .- 
I ! l t~alce:~ny stooe was once be l iev ;~""~t~t ts  wear' r 
from political revolutions, . . , ,.. 
Filling your doctor's 
proscr ip t ions  i s  our  i0b .  
Just like him; we want to 
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~--z..~--" YOU MAY WIN: 
I st PRIZE 2nd RtlZE 3 rd PRIZE q 
si5 '10 s5 
RULES: Contest is open to.all youngsters under 12 years of age, ~ ~ I  ~ 
excepting children of sponsors or children of employees i / / 
of this newspaper. Each child may enter more than once ~ 
but can only win 1 prize. Contest ends at midnight, 
FRIDAY 12.t.h. APRIL 1974 " 
NAME " AGE. '~  . . . .  ~ ~ ~"" -~)  
ADDRESS . " i 
DEPOSIT ENTRY AT "i;l~lE TERRACE HERALD 
TERRACE B.C, • 1 ~ - - i .  • % OR:- BRING YOUR ENTRY INTO THE TERRACE HERA L ~ 
Duhan's Welding Ltd.is p roud  to*Sponsor ~::i ~.~: '~,.-. 
- t 
"Children's Colorlng ' Conte~t  
for the young people o f  Terrace and | 
t 
SHOP WORK & PORTABLE WELDING t 
MANUFACTURING & STEEL SALES - MACHINERY REPAIRS 
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK - RADIATOR REPAIRS 
B.O, GOV'T APPROVED STRUI)TURAL & PiPE WELDING 
OALL FETER DOiiAN ~~ 
625-5043 0n 635-2236 
GEORGE ALLEMANN 
636-3064 • , , 
RADIO PHOHE 2-R82 ~~,~,mi - -  ~ ,~ 
 ELDI, IqG LTD 
' IGH QUALITY IS ECONOMY" * 
. 
0 
636-6043 Or 636-2236' 
hbilo 2 R28 
HWY 16 E 
TERRAOE B.O. 
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